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I 1WX rld. FOR RENTCONTRACTOR»
,re 1s y<sur chance to secure a de- 
«d ulne-roomed residence, conye 
■m furnace ; lot 80 X 204. wh'ch 
g**nlenty of accommodation .tor 

space; vicinity Klna and xDuf- 
, price, $5000; ‘only $500 down. 

F*1** H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 'djlj 
UrtiltT Brokers, 30 Victoria St.

me Yonge and Temperance Sts., 
one floor,' 10,000 Square feet, light on 
three sides, passenger and freight ele- ’ 
vators, low insurance.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St,

Corner**xxiot
«
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« I WHITNEY POINTS 
MY OUT OF IN

Taking Over the Street Cars by the City.
\*v

What is the real value of Toronto Railway stock to the stockholders, 
assuming that the company retains its franchise until 1921 and that the 
road is run with a single eye to their interest? What is it worth to-day to 
the City of Toronto? There are those who stand aghast at the city paying 
par for $8,000,000 of stock, “mainly water”; others scout at the notion 
that this stock could be acquired at so low a price. What, then, are the 
assets and liabilities of the Toronto Railway Company ?

It is easier to enumerate, than it is to appraise, the assets of this com
pany; the dispute is not so much about die facts as it is about the infer - 

to be drawn from them. In 1890 the City of Toronto took over 
the Toronto Street Railway Company under an award by arbitrators which 
appraised the assets—the tangible assets—at $1,453,788. This included 
69 miles of track constructed and ten or eleven miles in course of construc
tion; 1372 horses, 560 cars and other vehicles ; and valuable parcels of 
real estate thruout the city, including the properties on Front and Frede
rick, on Front, George and the Esplanade, on King and St. Lawrence, on 
Scollard-street, on Yorkville-avenue. on Yonge-street between Davenport 
and Belmont-roads, and some leasehold interests.

In 1891 the city sold all this property to William Mackenzie and 
associates, who organized the Toronto Railway Company. The purchase 
price agreed upon was $1,453,788. This amount the company paid in 
cash, except $600,000 of debentures of the old company which it as
sumed. These do not mature until 1914. . —

Since 1891 the company has increased its mileage from 69 miles to 
114 miles;.it has electrified the System ; old cars have been replaced \yith 
new, and a large car shop has beeq established. The electrification of its 
system has been the one big item of investment always insisted upon by the 
Toronto Railway Company. This greatly added to the efficiency of the 
road by increasing traffic and reducing the cost of operation. To meet 
the cost of these improvements and extensions, the company, under its 
agreement with the city and by legislation, obtained authority to issue bonds 
and debentures “not to exceed $35,000 for each mile of street railway 
constructed or under contract for construction.” As a matter of fact, the 
mortgage debt of the road to date (including the old debentures for $600,- 
000) is $3,61 3,373. The whole cost of the system, as it stands to-day, 
including the purchase price, can be accounted for by the sale of bonds 
and $2,000,000 raised from time to time by the, sale of stock. The com
pany is capitalized at $8,000,000 and is earning dividends upon this 
amount; but $6,000,000 of this is “water."
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i mining city Is about to spring 

Into existence somewhere about the 
centre of the west shore on LeJke Gow- 
ganda.

With the new city will arise oppor., 
tunlties lor the merchants, professional 
men, essayists, surveyors, mining engi
neers and laborers who have the cour
age to grasp the chances which it»
early evolution will afford.

This Is not a prophecy. It is simpiyr 
one of the things that follow inevit
ably the discovery of rich mineral 1» 
any part of the world. ;

The tented hamlet at Blk Lake ha# 
in one year become a substantial cen- 
tre, In which the business and soglat 
life of a mining country converges--*, 
busy little metropolis In Its own sphersi 
of activity. _ -J

Gowganda City will be next. It wilt ; 
take shape before the snows of winter 
melt under the rays of the sun o£ 
springtime if the government sleigh, 
road from Elk to Gowganda ever 
reaches the point to which it is being 
directed thru the forests with exasper
ating slowness. To my knowledge two 
supply merchants, a hardware dealer, 
a barber, two restaurant men, several 
assayists and two lawyers are waiting 
to Invade the field the day that the 
road Is finished. ■ '

The government will avoid thç mis
take made at Cobalt, when the future 
could not have been easily discerned, 
by sending, a member of the depart
ment of lands and mines to Gowganda 
with a competent engineer to .select a 
site with regard to the sanitary necessi
ties of' a centre of considerable popula
tion.

Gowganda can have pure water for 
domestic uses and for sewage disposal. *
She can utilize one of half a dozen na
tural lakes ,on the ridge, which will give 
waterworks with the economical pres
sure of gravitation. A large lake like 
Gowganda can dissipate the sewage. 
Natpre had done her best In distribut
ing little lakes where they can be used 
for steam, fluxing,and domestic pur-
*^The government sale of lots at Gow

ganda will -proye one of- Its greatest 
ventures in real estate, and the pro
vince at large will benefit.

I repeat again, and upon the personal 
knowledge 6t the silver discoveries at 
Gowgamda, that this camp has In the 
120 days of its lusty babyhood showings 
which make a great rush and the crea
tion of a mining cl tv Inevitable.

Show Velas of Oowgaada.
Perhaps Some description of the show 

discoveries of Gowganda will serve to 
i indicate the basis bf this conclusion.
As a basis.of comparison, I wss guide» 
in my judgment by rich surface vein* 
at Cobalt, of which the Lawson and.
La Rose are the most interesting types.
The Lawson and La Rose, surface veins 
are, roughly, five or six Inches wide, 
arid their white surfaces of practically1 
pure silver may be easily followed for 
some distance. Such discoveries quick- 

fly attracted the attention o< the whole 
mining .world. !"

At Gowganda there are four- veins 
which do not fully approximate thé twaf 
celebrated Cobalt veins referred to, hue 
they are so rich as to Justify and" stirs 
gest comparison. ~ "

On the Mann-Ryari claim, wbj^h. was 
recently sold for $260,000, there .-are a 
number of veins, but the on#| ^bicli 
most compels admiration can be <tijlew- 

The proposal is that the C.N.R. com- *d for a hundred feet down the face 
plete "their line from Sudbury to Gow- of a bluff, losing Itself In the dip at 
ganda, which would provide a 'direct the bottom. This vein 16 about two 
service of about 14 hours to Toronto. an(1 one-half Inches wide, and looks 
The C.N.R. is built and in operation llke a lonS ribbon of almost pure silver, 
to Sellwood, some 20 miles north of w.h)sh becomes burnished with the blow 
Sudbury, on which is located the fam- °*Ta PlGk V a kJ.ck of the heel.
Ou’s Hutton Iron Tange. _ 80ut'1 cabin

From Sellwood the line is under con- ?,^l!.JLr0p<‘Arî>:‘h;:e„,",a ^e"0,V,ena! 
structlon to Burwash. 20 miles further a ^ uff tllver;
north - This leaves onlv mile, nr Practicady pure, protrudes In a greatm ' pro^telhHnérconnnectGomwgand0a ! an* w’th a

LONDON. Dec. 11. The government's direct with the capital of Ontario. | ln A grafe congealed. This vein <£5 

determination that there shall be no { be^tracM Up ïhe hlllsMe. -„d every
Immediate d.ssolution of parliamen , and the commissions have had a line ; lts voug:h puritv Thp yei„ ^as been 
but that the ministers will meet p r- thru this district and the Gowganda uncovered for 150 feet, and there ifnd — 
llament at its next session with an im- country to Sudbury for some time past. 1 reason to believe that It cannot be i
portant program, of which the budget The **nds ready j beV^TefîtirS*'*■
will be a leading feature, was an- to give the government line access : t0 hav(1 fnur (,,he, vclrfs o“ his proper- ^
nounced by Premier Asqu th at a ban- from Cochrane at Ch prît On to Sud ties just as good as this one, but this
auet given him at the National Liberal ; ^ry in return for running rights over j (>ne which I inspected carefully. Jufcti- 
S to-night by two hundred m'em-| ^vcrnment Hysiem ^tween th°SC n^high estimate of this section of

bers of his party. ! “We will be- glad to «work with the one 0( thF best of the Reeve illyrr
The occasion had been anticipated j government In any plan which will discoveries was the result of an accl- 

with great Interest as affording Mr. ! form a fàir basis of co-operation." sold dent Mr. Reeve went out to locate a 
" 1 * ... ! Mr- Moore. slab for a stove oven. He found what
Asquith an opportunity to^*P’a™ JV I During the afternoon a deputation ' he wanted, and in wielding h's pick to 
legislation in the face of tne r J , waited upon the vice-president and i work it loose he struck a splendid lead
by the house of lords of the Liberals ! socretary of the COmnany. Ttcomprilsed of «liver. W

, . . . (k. i„-,i„tim rx-Mayor O’Connor. Jams* P irvis, nre- William Gordon and A1 Boyd the
îh a speech justifying the^leg^.latc sifjpnj °f ,ho hoard of trade. Cmncll’-r former a Scotchman, and thé latter 

^ oartv ! Frawlev. Stephen Ferney town clerk, from Toronto, have one of the show
plished Mr. Asquith Invited th party T p Black Wm McVity and A. B. discoveries of the camp. Thev had
as tht dominating fssul in polidcs but j Gordon, all of Sudbury. prospected in Montana with indifferent
he declhied to dissolve6parHametti he ! These gentlemen impressed the off!- success and came north with the rush
decS at the dictatio^ and capr1 ct Hals with the nertssitv of the exten- toCobaJ They were among the first to 
of the uDDer chamber To admit* <uch ! ««on tn Gowpnila and ^f a plan by arrive during the earty September a clafm o^the pm of ani^ponsble which th- T. & N. O. could secur; run- i f*™.***;* «owimnda. On Sept. 2 they 
chamber, the premier said, would be | ning rights over this line to Sudburv. ®tkke^ propeity. on which they are 
Immeasurably absurd, as it would ren- ’ This would, they nolnted out, provide _ - -k <le\e ,opmen. work,
der the Liberal government subject, , a direct line to tile smelter at Coo- ,* 11 when The World
session after session, to a series of gen- i per Cliff, where a specialty will be J1;* 1-ttle leg and canves cabin;

.................. h hi made of the treatment of silver ores. j 1 ne* were coming in In swarms right
I *«-^ -r-m*— ; on ouj heels tne da.v we arrived and

The tzar* deputation earlier in the i property.*'
------ m * -------- - ~ ] These gentlemen have
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3».Premier Whitney was asked by the 
men yesterday It he would 

the situation

po vXnewspaper
express his views of 
created by the judgment of the rail
way and, municipal board between the 
Toronto Street Railway and the city. 
He made the following statement: 

"The judgment of the railway 
and municipal board Is devoid of 
all uncertainty and makes the mat
ter quite clear. It Is a definite and 
clear-cut decision and ln that re- 

» spect is very satisfactory. It Is
also to be assumed that It Is a 
correct exposition of the law in the
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m d w*‘I am glad to; observe that, with 

one exception, the newspapers are 
dealing with the situation in a com
mon-sense w’ay.

“The effect of the judgment is to 
make the situation an impossible
OI"UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
CAN ANY OUTSIDE AUTHOR
ITY BE ALLOWED TO ASSUME 
CONTROL OF THE STREETS OF 
THE CITY—OR INDEED OF ANY 
CITY.

“Our system of government is
elastic enough to deal with any
difficulties which may arise in this 
way, and that without doing injus

tice to any person or Interest.”
Asked further what body he consid

ered competent to deal with the situa
tion, he declined to make any further 

\ observations.
It seems clear, however, that the 

creation of an Impasse makes the set- 
i tlement of the matter imperative. The 
“ necessity Implies the means, and those

who are familiar with Sir James' point 
of viMv, will have- no difficulty in arriv
ing aJfthe conclusion that he sees how 
thertfcase can be properly handled, and 
with satisfaction to all parties.

8 ipi’.1;
"I*’ i
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The company has liabilities, in the shape of bonds and stocks, aggre
gating $11,613,373. The old debentures ($600,000) will be paid off 
in 1914. The bonds are to be taken up. 5<£er cent, each year during the 
last ten years of the franchise. In 1921, when the company faces judg
ment day, there will be outstanding $1,500,000 in bbnds and $8,000,000 
in stock. What assets will there be to meet them? The franchise, the big 
asset of the company, will return to the city, without compensation to the 
company. What the city will have to pay for, will be the tangible assets ; 
very much the same assets, wfth extensions and betterments, which it sold 
to the compand in 1891. The terms of the act are explicit :

In determining such value the rights and privileges granted 
by the said agreement and the revenue, profits and dividends 
being or likely to be derived from the enterprise are not to be 
taken into consideration, but the arbitrators are to consider only 
the actual value of the actual and tangible property, plant, 
equipment and worïs connected with and necessary to the 
operation of the railway.
It is hard to forecast what the award would be, thus limited. It is 

exceed $5,000,000. To let the stockholders out at

i
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AN ORDER THAT MUST BE OBEYED.» ■¥

Si WINDSOR GROUP u C.N.R. TO BUILD
mmm ss&s, s*eop by thç.cqbtriet ctnthcM. toW .

as the date far the opentng of the

Bylaw Will Be Precared for \
p, | - Ministers had -htiped to cal( the' Submission to PGOPtG house together a. week earlier,

. « but it was-considered inadvisable
at January to bring the members to Ottawa

, i on Jam. 13 ‘With a • possibility oF;Elections. ‘ the -new. win* not being Ir. readi-
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g To the Legislature.
City Solicitor Chisholm says that the 

only way in which the city could take 
over the street railway franchise be
fore expiration of. the agreement would 
be by going to the legislature and ask
ing for an act terminating the con
tract. Should the city seek to gain 
control by securing a majority of the 
stock, permission to buy would pave 
to be obtained frqm the legislature.

unlikely that it can
par, the railway company by 1921 must have accumulated a rest fund of

nearly $5,000,000. . • . .
'The earning energy of this corporation is dynamic. In 1898, its 

gross earnings were $1,210,618; in 1907, they had increased to $3,51 1 ,- 
197. In 1898. the number of passengers carried was 28,710,388; in 
1907 it was 85,574,788. In 1898, the net earnings were $631,760; in 
1907, they were $1,617,961. The company has on hand a reserve 
amounting to over two and one-quarter million of dollars. The stock is 
quoted on the exchange at 107, and, while its value is no doubt inflated 
by the conviction that in some way the company will get an extension or 
renewal of its franchise, still it is not impossible for the company, prop
erly managed, to actually pay par value to its stockholders in 1921.

But where is this money to come from ? It must be collected from 
the people who ride upon the cars, from the men, women and children of 
Toronto. Can anyone doubt that the city, which, as a mere sleeping pafrt- 

drew $419,609 out of this enterprise in the year 1907. could not so
for the plant out of the profits?

ness. _____ ____ _____ _______ - .1
On the opening day a Speaker i 

will be selected and on the follow- 
ing day the speech from the : 
throne will be read. It will be r 
Friday, Jan. 23, before the debate 1 
on~tiie-address -is. proceeded, with, i 

.Charles Mardi, .who .for four i 
years has beeft Deupty Speaker,

) is almost certain to be -elected to i 
: the Speakership.

The Canadian Northern Railway is 
prepared to extend Its line frolm Sud
bury to Sellwood, on to Gowganda, the 
new silver field, if'a measure of co
operation can be arranged with the 
:Temlskam!ng and Northern Ontario 
Railway.

Tfiis important statement 
to The'World last night at the offices 
of the Canadian Northern Railway by 
Secretary W. H. Moore of that sys
tem, stnd following upon a conference 
between Vice-President D. D. Mann 
and a deputation of Sudbury gentle- 
mèn. I

The Canadian Northern executive is 
reluctant to make any Invasion of the 
territory of another road, jbut is pre
pared to extend along certain lines of 
co-operatlort which have been propos-

WINDSOR, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—A 
conference of .the municipalities of the 
southwestern peninsula ,was ■ held here 
this afternoon to hear Hon. Adam 
Beck, chairman of ■ the hydro-electric 
commission, explain the ' government’s, 
Niagara power .scheme. One or mere 
representatives. were, present from 
Windsor, Walkerville, Sandwich, Arri- 
herstburg,: Essèx, Kingsville, Learnthg- 
ton, Wjieatley, -Tilbury, Chatham, Blen
heim, Rldgetown and Bothwell.

Mayor Wigle was chairman, and in
troduced Mr. Beck. With'Windsor in
cluded and taking 5000 horsepower, an 
estimate" tvas given at $34.90 per horse
power. . .

It was decided to establish transform
ers near Chatham, Windsor and Estex 
to supply the municipalities ln this 
group.

Chief. Engineer Sothman and Solici
tor Lobb also addressed the gathering 
and went - Into details'.

A resolution was passed that it. was 
advisable for the municipalities, in th s 
district to take advantage of the 
scheme, $nd Solicitor Lobb will remain 
over to-morrow to assist In preparing 
bylaws for the municipal councils. Most 
of them will present the scheme to the 
ratepayers at the January elections.

To-night the - Windsor Council enter
tained Hon. Adam Beck and delegates 
to a banquet at the British American 
Hotel.

if
was maden JOHN A, FERGUSON DEAD.

if Prominent Barrister and Mason Suc
cumbed to Pneumonia.

John A. Ferguson of 8 Withrow-ave- 
nue, the well-known barrister, died 
yesterday afternoon-of pneumonia,hav
ing. only been ill since last Sunday 
evening. He was ;a son of the late Col. 
T. R. Ferguson, M.P. for South -Slm- 
coe, and grandson of Col. Ogle R. 
Gowan.

Deceased was a graduate of Toronto 
University and of Osgoode Hall, a Con
servative in politics and master of 
Coronation Lodge, A. F. & A. M. He 
was to have been installed as mas- 
tér Thursday night.

He leaves a widow and four child- 
x ren, while the surviving sisters are 

Mrs. Dr. Burgess and Mrs. Benj. Som
ers of Toronto. Mrs. Rev. Steward 
Acheson. Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. 
son of Neepawa, Man. A brother, An
drew Ferguson of Wolseley, Man., also 
survives.

The funeral wjll be held from his 
residence on Tuesday afternoon.

Cardigans, 
Lnding col- 
bn shades. if

ifhd $5.00.
- $2.39

if ed.
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if ; •ner,

operate it, as sole owner, as to pay 
Would it not be good business to buy up this $8,000,000 of stock by 
issuing bonds at 4 per cent? It is merely begging the question to say 
that the city can buy the whole plant for a less sum m 1921. Suppose 

buy it for $5.000,000 less; if we buy it now, cannot the city
clear a profit of $5,000,000 by 1921 ? .

A more difficult objection, from another standpoint, is this; 
the stockholders be induced to part with their stock to the cify at par?” 
There are reasons why we believe that this question can be answered in 
the affirmative. The stock, to say the least, is speculative, and the stock
holders can only hope for par in 1921 in case the men in control are 
loyal to them to the exclusion of ajl selfish considerations. Many bar
gains. like the one they made with the Electric Development Company, 
will not bring this about. Moreover, the stockholders must realize that 
their refusal to sell will drive the city to apply for leave, to recover the

Government ill Meet Parlia
ment Again With Program 

Which Will Not Be 
Colorless. r

gore wrist, 
lue. Sat- if r on the Reeve-*
••• 75c f?>ocks, soft we canHarri-

y- • 35c if “Can

• $1.00
If !NICER THAN DANCING»

Editor World : tri Bob Fleming's Metho
dist? r am; mother brought us all UP 
Methodists and we cannot dance, but we 
ride in the street I cars at 6 o'clock and 
oh. my. it is nice. I was cuddled by two 

• young men the other day and when a 
rude snotter caused a scene, one boy 
pinched me on the leg and the other hug
ged me and said "Don't be afraid." It 
sent a thrill thru me and I like it better 
than- dancing and T. wasn’t introduced 
either. I do like the crow’ded cars—It is 
nice to he squeezed and hugged by 
strangers and J think the old maids like 
It. but my brothers say it is a disgrace. 
But surely Bob kiiows. Alice.

JUST TIME TO GET A HAT.

Dlnren'a at longe and Temperance St*.
Will Be Open Till 10 To-Night.

Many gentlen en like to buy their 
hats on Saturday, and Dineen’g re
cognize this afiifcr half a century's 
knowledge of their wants. The hat 
that will suit is. always at Dineer/s 
where the newest shapes for old and 
your.g and the ajbrne of quality is to 
be found. DlnccjVs are sole Canadian 
agents for Dunlip's New York hats. 
»r,d for the famous Henry Heath Lon
don hats. The Dtneen srtrçial felts at 
^3 are of the blocks of the most fash
ionable makers.
Temperance-streets.

If BAIRNS’
i
*g BANQUET

STOCKING
♦i:

M :
franchise.

Massey Hall. S p.m., Christmas.g ! ♦

. iobtain the authority to pur- SEE HOW IT FILLS UP.
The Next 1.1st. Wed., Dee. 16

The City of Toronto should at 
and take steps to acquire the capital stock of the Toronto Railway 

This will result, we admit, in a big profit for some gentle-
are serious, and

once

chaseIf j Amt. previously acknowl- I -bill.
Company. . ...
men who hold its stock. But the present'conditions
thit remedy, we submit, is available and complete.

$123.85
J. Curry Co., brokers .... 10.00
E. B. Osier ...............................
Thomson Bros., contractors
Albert Williams ...................
Ryrle Bros..................................
Mail Job. Printing Co...........
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A...
T. Upsali ...................................
James Grand (Grand &

Toy) ........................................
H. B.................................................
Aid. Sam McBride .................
A. E. Osier .................................
Sir W. R. Meredith ............
Hon. Justice F. Osier ....
John Crane. Peterboro,

mgr. Dominion Bank ...
James Kerr Osborne .........
E. Oliver ...................................
Ed G.................................................
J. P. Hethermon ...................
Mrs. H. J. P. ............................
Mrs. C. C. Dalton .................
I. L. J..............................................
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If Tray of Diamonds
Scooped by Thief

5.00Templeman to Stay 
Will Sit in Senate

5.00
5.00

If 5.00 ti 5.00
5.00
6.00If 11.—(Special. j^Yrie, 

intçntion'at present

-MONTREAL,1 Dec. 11—(Special.)—A 
burglar smashed a plate glass

6.00OTTAWA, Dec. 
government has no 
of dropping Hon. William Templeman,

6.00 eral elections.
The government would, therefore, 

choose Its own time for dissolution. ;!
With regard to the next session of day saw Premier FWhitney and Hon.

nervy
window at 8 o'clock this evening inof the 

upon. If 2.00
and it is understood that one of the the jewelry store at G. A_ Turcot. cn 
British Columbia senators, of whom Notre Dame-street, near the city hall, 
there are now three, will make way for ana got away with $2180 worth of dia- 
the minister of inland revenue, who monds under the very eye o*. the pro- 

Sunday Theatre*. wm thus return to the senate, whence prietor.
MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—(Special).— he came when he was given the port- This part of Notre Dame-stree, • is 

Chief of Police jjCampeau announced ! f0r0. quiet at night, and the burglar chose
to-night that if the larger theatres of* Tliere has been some talk of giving his time. Smashing the,thick glass, he 
Montreal open their doors next Sun- \ Ralph smith of Nanaimo the portfolio, covered the occupant of the store with 
day for picture -shows and vaudeville : put this does not meet with favor in hW revolver and grabbed up the tray 
programs criminal action will be taken ministerial circles. of diamond Jewelry. Mr. Turcot was
against, them unfer civic bylaws. ----------- :--------------------- - powerless to interfere.

Three of the Sparrow theatres are L. D. Taylor, proprietor of The Van- While running off the robber drop- 
advertised to capter to the public on couver World, announced he will 'be ped a box of earrings valued at $700 
Sundays. a candidate for the mayoralty. . which were found in the snow. . __ :

2.00 n m ___  . ____..m______ „ ........ ... ...... ( a pay streti$
parliament, Mr. Asquith taid he wis P" Reaumo to secure the rc-operatlon showing about eight or ten ' feet along 
unable at this stage to specify the 8c- of the government in building ? wln'er | mTh Co u31™ a'’cr< Sing two Inches 
tails of the program that wou’d be put road Into the Gowganda district. n "latn- the ore is somewhat heavier
forward, but he declared It would not I Tt was stated that the Û. N. R. au
be a co!crle*s assortment of non-con- thortties were willing to Assist in the
tentious measures. The clflef werk construct'-n of such a trajl from their Drowned In SwHhIsc t’nth.
would be concerned with the budget Hutton Mines terminal. The govern- MONT REA I,, Dec. It.—(Special)—A 
and the weighty domestic issues therç'n ment ha« undertaken th'* construetion m. Dufresne, a French Canadian who 

it the government „f a road from the T. AN. O. Ra"- kept hotels 'n Pekin end Tier tain for 
would stand, or fad, or, at any rate, be way to Elk Lake, a distance of 25 some veers psg-, and hr g fccet here on 
Judged. It would raise aga n in its : miles, at the rate of $75 a mile, The a holiday visiting relatives, was drown- 
most acute form, the premier concluded, i deputation wire satisfied with their re- ed to-day white swimming in the J.anr- 
the great ^ controversy of free trade ception and expect • to have the road ent an baths. East Craig-etreet heart 
versus protection. ' ^ *1 constructed. < (allure coming on while in the wetter.

2.00
Call at Yonge and 2.00

level mirror H 1.50
1.00$2.35 i2.00 toitliwil OB I’K’f It.1.00jiglish f:n- 

Sgtur- £ $217.35
♦

Thanks on behalf of the Bairns. 
There Is more t» follow—but - 

please DO NOT DELA Y.
Send your "good cheer" to The 

World office, or to 2S3 Yonge- 
J. M. WILKINSON.

$3.00 involved, and on
mahogany, t •

b $11.50 street.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. RELIGIOUS SERVICES. ,X

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

-ti.
“CIVE SOMET 

USEFUL" Bairns’ Bene! This is going to be a 
short winter with just 
enough cold weather 
to show the defects of 
the furnace in your 
hodse. Prepare now 
to invest in a “Sover
eign” Hot Water 
Boiler

■
i

! ' To-Morrow -tight. (Dec. 13)

Grand Opera House
People's Sunday Service
Special invitation to the-Cltv connm an4 all wno are Interested tntiie

SALVATION OF LI-ÇTLE f'HlLDREN. 
The pictorial sermon will be

* e

Holidayjgy
hotel royal!I Umbrellas

I - sebscrtbers la HaroUtem at* re-
«aeate* t. resister eei»l, 
~^ep»weja late «elle.
Htattln esta reoat 7. 
ti-IMtag.. Pkeae Mg.

HAMILTON HOTELS.as te 
r at the 
■pectster cCi

e>- sEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1MT.
-ad Up pep day.

ed-7

Fashion» in um- “Tlte Lights and Sha 
of a Great City”iCKLE GUILÏÏ, TIERNEY 

FREE, BLACKMAIL GHARfiE
K b reliai, like 
^ other things, 
change from 
to season. Of course, 
there

America* Plan.

A Contrast—What aln haa dear a.rf IK 
SewŸêrk1* de,B* for *he waits et 1
In addition, the beautiful “Child ga.® 

rlee” that was postponed last Sunday 18 
SOLOIST—XiSS FRANCES WORLD, 1 

one of the leading vocalists of Caned.*'» 
who will sing: "The Light of ,iY/ 
World,” "The Star of Bethlehem,” 
by request, "Home, Sweet Home" (ill 
t rated). ' 1

111 .
season asx

Cut-
PHONES 

MAIN , 
SOOO 
3001

MATS—SAT. and TUK8.

sites THEATREAiSimAare staple de
signs, as in all 
chandise, but for the 
smart dresser the 
umbrella fash ion- 
makers always bring 
out something new.

I Claimed to Have Evidence Against 
Ireland and Brydges—Dr.

< , ; Dillabauch Stricken. '

I i,
mer- ent

our
Va 

in g 
to

Alligator
Shopping
Bags

I SKV
| Evening» 

26c and SOc
N.B—As this service Is a “BENEF 

for the Balms' Banquet, everyone 
asked to bring 25c, the price'of 
dinner.WillHAMILTON, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 

lŸiiS;' Huckle, who styles himself a pri

vate detective, and John Tierney 
placed-on trial At to-day's sessions on 
a charge of blackmail laid by George. 
Ireland and Janies Brydges. The Jury 
went out at 7 o’titock and at » returned 
to- say that they had found a verdict 
in the «case of Tierney, but they wish
ed to hear some of the evidence read 
over In connection with Huckle. At 
ID o’clock they announced that they 
had found Tierney not guilty, but they 
stood » for and 3 against a verdict 
of guilty in Huckle s’ case.. Judge 
Snider sent them back and told them 
Ulilesf they came In with a verdict by 
li O'clock they would be locked up 
*«= -to* night. At 11 o'clock the jury 
brought In a verdict of guilty with a 
strong recommendation to mercy. Ire- 
lajod and Brydges testified that Hupkle 

Tierney said they had evidence 
against them on the -charge of com
mitting an assault on AUce Cox.

-Dl*.-Dillabauch was seized with an 
apopletic stroke to-night and was 
taken to the City Hospital. No hope 
of his recovery is entertained.

Mrs. Van Luven, Grimsby, was 
a^uck by an H., G. and B. car to
night, neavGrirnsby ,and received a 
severe scalp wound. >

Hotelmea Fined.
»Tfie, Proprietors of the Dominion Ho-, 

tel yye this morning fined |16 for 
violating the regulations of the 
misstoners, which provide for an un
obstructed view of the bar room. They 
were acquitted of the charge of hav- 
ing men In the bar.

The American Car and Foundry Co., 
Buffalo, is talking of establishing a 
branch here.

Rev. A. H. Going, Exeter, has been 
extended a call by Zion Tabernacle.

Fr C. Mills, sporting editor of The 
Times, has filed his statement of claim 
In hlg suit a 
alleged libel, 
aies. ,

Cataract Aldermen Barred.
It t* said that two of the Cataract 

aldermen who sought to Jain a club 
, werq black-balled.

Arthur Libby pleaded guilty In po
lice’ 'court this morning to forcing his 
attentions on a young lady and was 
bquh'd over to behave.

T. H. Bennett, one of the candidates 
lij ward four, has withdrawn.

Rev. M. J. Bdeber Is endeavoring to 
establish an English Lutheran Church 
here; —

The Ramblers’ Club will tender a re
ception on Saturday evening to Mc
Carthy, Wlglè, Marriott and Craig, 
members of the senior Tigers.

Commercial Travelers’ certificates 
are tb .be had off: Fred Johnston, room 
600, Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamil
ton. • edtr

Betel Hearshae
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly ftrst- 
c'ass. Rates 11.50 to 12 per day. Phone

Imperial Opera 
Company

"London’s Pet Boy’’

CLAIRE ROMAINE Stage door open-at.6 p.m. Front dn, 
At 6.20. J.Paywere

$Particularly this is true of 
the present season, when the 
new style» in handles set the 
pace for men and 

You will find here all the 
latest fancies in handles from 
abroad. These have „ been 
made up in our own factory 

!| on the premises, with the. 
j I best guaranteed covers and 
I frames.

xln Her Great Character Songs 

KELLYS BARRETT 
“The Battle of Too Boon.”

is
us aI

Big GEIGER 4 WALTERS
"in the Streets of Itaiy."

—IN —
women. Queen’e-Avenue. Caer 

Howell and Slmcoe-streets. Ser.‘*‘ 
vices 16.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject” 
for Dec. 13.God the Preserver ol' 
Man. Testimony meeting Wed
nesdays, 8 p.m.

corner
«A SPOTLESS 'REPUTATION" 
A One-act Rolltlcal Episode.

BERTIE HERRON 
The’ Original Minstrel Miss.

MELROSE * KENNEDY
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

Interest
The “Sovereign” will 
pay big interest on its 
cost in the coal it saves 
and add io to 15% to 
the price of your house 
should you desire to 
sell at any time.

Write for Booklet.

TheTAYLOR-FORBES 
Company, Limited,

GUELPH

}
r-rl

PEOPLE’S FORUMli
PR1Zion Clroreh, Côr. College and Kits,, 

beth.. 3 p.m., addressed by
MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS -Hie finest collection of 

Alligator Shopping 
Bags we ever gathered 
is here for choosing. We 
offer you the latest cre
ations from abroad, the 
finest quality, elegantly 
fashioned. You can de
pend absolutely upon 
their reliability, because 
they come from East’s 
store.

REV. DONALD C. H0SSSPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION :
ELEANOR WILLIE RANTZER & CO.

■ ■ Thé World’s Greatest Acrobats.
/ — ----------- •  ................... ........... —"* ■ -T-;--------

VJ. Phom

TJBOPKR 
X small— 
with Instm 
homes advi 
every way, 
aerei. wail 

' with less.

Tk« Social Application of Christiini
Followed by Discussion. 

Bring your friends. ” ,ROBSON4 In VERA, THE MEDIUM. ■ GRAND mtot-day 25-50 
to-nighte classmates

Week POL LARD OPERA OO-kiSm

) and1 Wed.* DEC. H, 15, 16

GREAT BIG MUSICAL SHOW

Wed.
Mat.!

«78

PUBLIC 
.. MEETING..

All ’ residents east of Green- ' 
Wood-avenue In trié ÇJty of ! 
Toronto, Township of York, and 
Town of East Toronto, 
vlted to attend a meeting to be 
held to-night at 8- o’clock In tha 
Pavilion on the south

i Newly Weds
and Their Baby

Founded on George McManus' Cartoons, 
by Aaron Hoffman and Paul West. 
Special arrangements with New York 
World.

•dead t: 
XV well, f

HiMAUESTICr,-.’,
hMiii-io, 1;, to,'is, Kigt.—lot to, jo, $o

■ THE PHANTOM DETECTIVE 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

; also 
sty thi

to 1Head
Office

W.rk« and 
Foundry

Toronto Branch ■ 1088 King St. West

f
com-ti

18 $9
. NEXT

WEEK tlal sect! 
dence, e 
In every 
more dot

■
Children’s Umbrellas,

priced from 50c to $2.50.
Ladies’ Umbrellas,

priced from $1 to $10.
Gentlemen ’e Umbrel

las, priced from $1 to
$12.

Folding Umbrellas,
priced from $2.50 to $5.

We have them 
priced at t

13.50, $5,17.50,18 
19, 110, 115, 116

A COMPANY OF 
PEOPLE60%

'■-----------

6034li
are in-

ARGK. 
ed.ree 

ri Inary siz 
grounds a 
over the cl 
This 1» on 
not come 
rand less

um
. Spip side of 

Queen-street, just eastof Lèuty- 1 
avenue, to protest against the | 
proposed locating of the Sewage » 
Disposal Works on Queen-street ' 
near Morley-avenue.

Excelsior Roller Rink
»Winter time is the 

season when acci
dents are most 
usual and sickness 
if most common. 
Our accident i and 

| sickness policy cov- 
ers all the chances !

\ : of misfortune from 
either cause. The 
yearly premium is 
small and an ample 
indemnity is paid 
weekly.

fThe LONDON GUARANTEE
and ACCIDENT Company 

Limited

Closes To-Night ter the Winter. Cedie 
aa* enjoy youraelt to-alglit.

TRANS-ATLANTIC BURLE8QUERS
WITH HOWARD AND EMERSON’.m Igainst The Spectator 'for 

Hrf asks for 13090 dam-
4 * -

III s
Vanity Bags
A magnificent assort
ment of black seal, alli
gator, walrus. Priced 
from 60c to $7.50.

Automobile Bags
These make a most ac
ceptable gifts We have 
them in seal and walrus. 
Priced from $1 to $10.
Mail orders promptly 
and carefully filled. .

Prices Cut 10c. 20c. SOc
THE AVENUE GIRLS

LAST 2 TIMES TO-DAY

We wish to announce that we will 
open the Excelsior Ice Rink, fcornêV- 
College and Grace Streets, as soon as 
the weathqi permit*.

This will be
AIR RINK IN TORONTO.

if

1 THE BEACHES ASSOCIATION Fü -

' Per J. McP. ROSS. Secretary,
T-l »jj . • IggLj'' ja^ja ’ ' i liiS

liot watei 
frontake 
In hardwi 
In rear; 
you shoul 
a well-bu 
plumbing 
avenuee li 
year no 

( City of Ti 
ouae. 
It or

♦

n. the LARGEST OPEN-i Xmas Special —Men’s 
Umbrellas, g u a r anteed 
frames , and covers, big 
rariety of all the C flfl 
latest handles.... UiUU

“Xmas Special”—Ladies’ 
Umbrellas, guar anteed 
frames and covers, the 
newest effects in À Cf) 
handles..............................TiwU

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

nl.H

THE D0WLIHC SKATING RINK ,
7 OPPOSITE DOWLING AVENUE. •' 

QUEEN STREET WEST. -

;.i
1 Music Afternoon and Evening.

’ MI
S8

Further announcement later.
Open In a Few Days

Weather permitting.
..mmm4

COLLEGE ST. and UNIVERSITY AYE.
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dot., ?

Munies! Director. ' ^

PRIMARY BRANCHES —
Designed eapeolally for children, 

living at a distance from the Con
servatory, 8

21 DUNBAR RD, - ROSED A LB. , r I 

« WASHINGTON AVBt I
i#tt DAVENPORT ROAD.
lSS^DELAWARB AVENUE. ____

160-page CALENDAR tnailed on appll-

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.p., Principal.
Public Heading, Oratory, Physical 

Culture, Dramatic Att and Literatures 
SPECIAL CALENDAR

. $7200\m
246Merchants Bank Statement.

MONTREAL. Dec. 11.—('SpectaLJ-r- 
The Merchants Bank of Uanadd. pub
lished Its annual statement to-day, 
showing net profits for the year ending 
Nov. 30 of 1738,597. This year the Mer
chants Bank, after paying dividends, 
writing 1100,000 from premises, and add
ing 125,000 to the pension fund, carries 
forward the large balance of tl,005,;'97. 
Deposits at call have grown from 810,- 
431,060 to 112,614,000 within the year. 
While deposits on notice are Î25.930.153 
against 124,440,000 a year ago. Current 
loans and discounts now amount to $23,- 
799,060, and total assets are placed at 
156,598,000, against 152,139,000 last year. 
The annual meeting of shareholders 
will be held on Dec. 16.

well plan; 
ah that < 
six thous 
thousand 
too large 
«trough i

First Class BsnJ.<r Experienced lee Make
. !

MASSEY HALL

IOLANTHE square pi 
two bay 
dab, wlrd 
In third 
this Is a 
looking f 
glass will 
balance 
schools, 
figure, .ti 
pcsseealo

t
*!See our exceptional lines 

of gift Umbrellas at $2.60 
and $3.60.

f- ill- EAST & CO.,
LIMITED

300 YONGE ST.

Phone Main 1642.
Head Office for Canada.

Cor. YONGE A RICHMOND STS. LAST TIME TO-NIGHT. 
Fairy Matinee for Children 

1000 Rush Seats at 26c,
OBITLARY

11
All holiday umbrellas 
sold in boxes without
extra charge. Initial- -, ------------

•in? done on the pre- I AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
nuae3' 1 REPAIRED

At Kent, O., Marvin Kent, founder of 
the city and first president of the Erie 
Rèllroad, aged 92.

The death occurred suddenly early yes-

Metropolltan Methodist Church.

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL m
THE SAW-OFF INIQUITY.

Hamilton Herald,
Hunter’s cartoon in The Toronto World 
to-day Is as keenly satirical as it Is 
clever In conception and execution. It 
satirizes the saw-off Iniquity by re
presenting the minister of justice 
Judge administering Justice to 
pie of chicken-thieves with the goods 
on them—the two political parties. 
“The decision of this court Is,’’ says 
the Judge, “that as you are both guilty 
o,f stealing fowl, you do now swap 
chickens with each other, leaving the 
turkey with me as a guarantee of good 
faith.” The turkey is labeled North 
York (Mr, Aylesworth’s constituency, 
which was “sawed off").

terdky of Jos. C. Morgan of the Inland 
revenue department. He. had been on 
du'ty on Thursday as usual. At 2 o’clock 
yesterday morning he was stricken with 
paralysis at his home 122 Denlson-avenue 
and died before noon. He was 65 years 
old. a native of Pennsylvania and came- 
lq Parkdale acme 40 years ago. For about 
SB years- he traveled for stationary com
panies. Ten years ago he entered the 
government service. He had served on 
the iefiool. board and license commission 
and was an ex-member of the Q.O.R. A 
widow, six daughters and one son sur
vive.

At Bay City, Midi., Mrs. Mary Crotteau 
aged 106. a native of Quebec. Up to the 
age cq Î03 years she was still able to sing 
l(i« d|d French songs and dance steps in 
faslijbn 75 and 80 years ago. During the 
last two years she lost heu hearing and 
sight, and was in bed continuously. She 
Id survived by three children, all over 70. 
Her husband died abolit 40 years ago.

At London. Ont., John McHarg, aged 68 
fo^.over 30 years station

Ualmvral 
t he room 
planned; 
alone co 
lighted, : 
conies; o 
feet In « 
polntmer 
tunity tl

and Sacred Concert, assisted bv Miss 
sL—thf Australian contralto,

Saturday, Dee. IS. Admission, Kir.
4Dec. 11.—Sam

DYEING AND CLEANING
Gents’ Suits and Overcoats Dyed 

Cleaned.. Ladlea’ Coats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned. '■ ''A-.- . ,,

All’kinds of Hsuaehold Goods dyed er 
cleaned.

a
OPEN EVENINGS Get m oSAMUEL MAYACffl

AT BtU/ARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^ :

a j Torfy 
m Sind for Qtt/onyÿ 

102 & 104/'
atj A D€ lai de ST, V..
erg ' TORONTO*

I Do not allow your automo
bile to rest - on its tires all 

•* ■ winter. Put the car on its 
rims—take the tires off and 
have any necessary repairs 
made now. At this season 
of the year our factory is 

. able to give especial atten-
EXTRADITI0N FIGHT BEGUN, tion to tire repair work. Tag

Balts aad Riley Charged Wltk Man- f ,YOUr tiTCS and Send them in 

slaughter at Welland. I b.V CXprCSS. . PhoUG Main

WELLAND, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—It 5328 Or 5141, to haV6 tlTeS
now develops that Edward Baltz and 1 called foi\ s'
William Riley, the two men who are /
held here on

âEast Ù Co
Informed ;as a 

a cou-
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

8TOOKWei.L,HFNDERSON AO»
108 king street

Phones Main 4711-47(12.
Express paid one way on ofders from 

out of town,

822C

home, A 
small st! 
very cor 
looking I

m3
thousand
Toi-onto.

Limited
300 Yonge St. WEST. '• A 1x

136
enquirer only 

has been made a perman
ent customer througli a 
chance purchase of some 
“little” Inexpensive ar
ticle at the Xmas 
“ I’m

Morses and carriages

VIVE HORSES—THE BALANCE OF 
X seven and two mares taken on chattel 
mortgage; must he sold this week. aetV 
owner has no use for them; will sell fpr 
half their value for cash; also a fart’ 
driving brown mare, warranted sound and 
city broken. These horses are Just otit of 
work. A trial will be- given. Two cutters, 
three sets of hame»s. robe, blankets, 
bells, wagons, stable utensils for sale. 
Apply J. D. Phillip, agent of the Munroe- 
Mclntosh Carriage Co.. 1588' West King- 
street. Phone Parkdale 2943.

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, tha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and 

» balls in British America.

$24iÎ-;
season. and furr 

lot 50 ft 
llnouglrj

master for the
pool“THE LIGHTS AND SHADOWS 

GREAT CITY.”
just

’round,” Is not an infre- * 
quent and

lookingof a 1 All our
tables for tha English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- 
ted vrlth the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different1 sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool Supplies.

' J. M. Wilkinson, who Is providing an 
excellent Christmas dinner and Christ
mas free exercises for the poor child- 
ren of the city, has devoted the Peo
ple s Sunday Service to-morrow night 
in the Grand Opera House for that 
purpose. The service will take the form 
of a benefit, and he specially invites 
the city council and all who are in
terested in the care and regeneration 

'of little children. He has Imported from 
New York a special set of slides 
senting the lights and shadows ’ o'f a 
great city, what sin and disgrace have 
done for the poor children, and what 
is being done to brighten their lives. 
The lecture'Will have a sanitary as 
well as a salutary influence. Miss Fran
ces World, who is regarded as one of 
Toronto's leading vocalists, will sing 
a couple of selections and popular relig
ious songs by the audience. The Grand 
Opera House will be full to overflowing 
to-morrow night.

$:cursory re-

NO WOMAN The Dunlop Tire 
& Rubber Goods 
Company, Limited
BOOTH AVE.

Nthe charge of man
slaughter in the drowning of four 
Chinamen in the Niagara River on (he 
morning of Nov. 12, were on the date in 
question immigration inspectors at Buf
falo, and their particular duty wai to 
watch that no Chinamen crossed the 
frontier without paying the tax.

They came before Police Magistrate 
Burgar this morning, where Crown At
torney Cowper preferred a charge ofi 
manslaughter and proceedings for an 
extradition fight began. Mr. Cowper y7 
asked for a remand to bring the sur-]/ 
viving members of the party of Chin 
men from Buffalo to 
tify the prisoners.
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The present time offers 1 
the very best opportunity 
to take a quiet look Into 
the numerous “nooks” 
and “corners” of this 
great stock, with Its al
most unlimited resources 
for gift seekers.

While our staff Is always 
anxious for business, still 
your enquiries after 
prices and suggestions 
are earnestly invited.

» CAN BE STRONG AND 
HEALTHY UNLESS 

THE KIDNEYS ARE WELL.
MEDICAL.

>.
TYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
XJ of men. 39 Carlion-street. d

TAR. WM. WADfc, LATE OF BUF- 
XJ falo, N.Y.. veterinary surgeon. 233 
HatlmiM-rtrccl.

VETERAN SCRIPT WANTED

Rubber 
I Works- Head

Office 248When the kitineys are ill, the whole body 
la ill, for the poisons which the kidney a 
ought to- filter out of the blood are left In 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kiuney trouble know 
not the misery and suffering which those 
afflicted undergo.

. Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for all 
kidney troubles. They begin by healing 
the delicate membranes of the kidneys and 

k thus make their action regular and natural.
They help the kidneys to flush off the 

acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing ou; -7--1 kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary r..s»ages. »

Doan's Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and may "be safely taken by voung 
and old.

Let Doan's Kidney Pilla do for you. what 
they hari done for thousands of others, 
that is. cure you.

Mrs. M. Bryanton, Spring Valley, P.K.I., 
writes ! “ I was troubled with my kidneys 
for two years. They were so bid at times 
1 could not cross the floor for the pain. I 
triedoi doctor but he did me no good at all. 
I sent to my nearest druggist and got four 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, and I am glad 
to say that after taking them I hare had no 

• more trouble for nearly three years now.”
Price 60 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 

dealers or The T. Wilburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

’ I” ordering specify <• Doan’s.”

246tfpre-

OO BERMUDTo

A FRICAN VETERANS’ SCRIP. HIGH- j 
eat cash price paid. J. H. McDlarmld, - j 

Room 30. Saturday Night Building. Phone 
Main 6026. Evenings 7 to 9 o'clock.TO BERMUDA, NASSAU,

bahamas and return.
^ n,dm<1 ,rom New York, 2nd and 

18(h February and 6th March.
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EX-PUPILS’ reunion.<

The annual at home of the 
street Collegiate Institute 
Association last evening 
joyable function.

About 800 old boys and girls 
tlclpated In a well arranged dancina 
■program and enjoyed a concert during 
the intermission, followed toy a daintv 
luncheon. r

Those taking part In the program 
, Mar,on Trebllcook, Mis?

Apple Cassidy, Miss Ruby Forfar,Miss 
Jennie Jenkins, Miss Madge Arnold! 
and Frank Halbham.

The guests were received and an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mac- 
Murchy. Dr. and Mrs. L. E* Embrea 
and Mrs. Wallace, vice-president of the 
ex-Pupils’ Association, 
honorary guests.

Welland to iden- Jarvis- 
ex-Pupils’ 

was an en- Bctwcen 15 cents and 
91,500, and over, one 
stock Is prolific In varl- 

induce-

Against Reduction.
A vote was taken on the 

ductiqn question yesterda 
Ing exchange. Out of 
only two voted to liay^

BUSINESS PERSONALS
license rc- 

"6n the min- 
'ty members, 

the hotels cut

t
TT.OME WORK—WU WANT REM- . | 
XX able families to operate our high
speed automatic knitting machines at 
home: whole or spare time knitting for 
the trade; good wages. For all particulars ■( 
address, The Canadian Wholesale Distri
buting Co.. Dept. w. Orillia. Ontario. 6464

par ity and price 
ments.

WEST INDIES
New S.8. “Guiana” 3700 tons, with all 

up-to-date improvements, and S.S “Pér
ima, 3000 tons. 8.8. “Korona’’ 30Ô) tons.

from New York every alternate Wed- 
Smf.y- Af0H St' Tho-.,as. 8t. Croix, St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica 
Martinique^ St. Lucia, Barbadoes and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A
8V'e.^imrbri-dKe ™*DCo“ Agents Quebec 
awSJTA-p Co” 25 Broadway, New York 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secret»!^. Quebec A. F. WEBSTER & CO., A^ent, dri^ner 
King and Yonge-streels, Toronto.

to

off. Store Open Evenings 
Until Christmas.

secure-! 
three g 
er one» 
but wei 
croque 
Seldor.J 
this iJ 
frog taJ 
from I 
Summ

Valuable Water Colors
Mr. Chas.

by taction.
. „ M- Henderson will sell

next Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 at his 
art gallery. 87-89 King-street East 
a very valuable collection of water 
colors by George Chavignaud OSA 
The art-loving public will no doubt 
avail themselves of this unusual op
portunity of purchasing from this val
uable collection. The reputation en
joyed by Mr. Chavlgnhud is a suffi-y, 
dent guarantee as to the class of work 
to be sold. /

A “WHEEZY” CHEST. were :

Means y out trouble is deep seated To delay is dangerous. All the in
flammation will be drawn out in one 
day by applying Nervlllne. It pene
trated through the pores of the skin 
reUeves inflammation and thus pre
sents serious consequences. For sore 
hroat, weak chest and tendency to 

colds, no prescription is better than 
I Olson s Nervillne- For nearly- fiftr 
years it has been Canada’s great house
hold remedy. Twenty-five cents buys 
a large bottle.

ART,

g B. & H. B. KENT W . L. FORSTER - PORTRAT? 
Painting. Rooms 21 

street. Toronto.
J.I West King

ed, tf.144 V°TORo«rra8T’ fc.--uu

\ VETERANS’ SCRIP.216 86L~V were among the XTETERANS- WARRANTS PUH- Je Biding.tPOt CMh' R J' tiaRy’ large
with o

large : 
ri otn i 
ordinal 
new ai 
dom a 
tunlty 
fifty f

mitted were: Hon. James L.
T. R. Whiteside. M.L.A.

A committee was appointed to dis
pense the Usual Christmas eh-er on 
Dec. 23 and 24. ,

Beautiful portraits of the irVe n»,, 
Mr Evans, M.A., and J. N. Melxeadryl 
both paat presidents, were presented to 
the society.

Chftf Inspector. D. Archibald read a 
Mper on “Illustrious Men ftom Smith 
of Ireland, and was accorded n vote 
°i thanks on motion of ah r* • 

new members ad-, Vaughan and H. L. Craw-ford.

Duff andRev. Andrew T. Taylor of Cooke's 
Church will speak on the morals of 
license reduction 
lng.

I. P. B. S. MEETING. tiOÜTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-AXY 
~VnUï1,b*.- «“•''anteed highest spot 
cash. Madden. 42$ Traders’ Bank>- ed-7 M

Clyde Iavestlgatioa.
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 11.—^ 

—The Investigation into t 
of malfeasance by 
ordered by city council 
Monday before Judge 

The chief charge 
connected with the 
of street rallwa

\on Sunday morn- Pertp -.eaœreuar--”
, «te.absence from the city of Pr/ si-

F. Dane, Vice-president Harry 
McGee presided at the meeting of the 
Ir*h Protestant Benevolent Soci.<y, 
held last evening In the Yonge stre -t 
Arcade.

Among the fifteen

dal.) 
charges 

, ial officers 
111 commence 

i" Leary.
at present are 

jurchase and Bale 
material.

mun

, CiÇ>i2 D*yl
E. PULLANon every 

25c $23ttie.xye,,e Paper Business to the I 
v°n'?ran'. Also buys Junks, metals, etc.Ï1T m

none Main 4693. Adelaida aad M|$4 36a,

QrweCeMinOne Day/ fomtdi
cellinc
gas a
rated.• 7

t

-I ' ! ■

y rT.
W/ .' ,t

iVZ' ift •-) \

DON’T FORGET 
CALDWELL-CARTER’S 

JOINT CONCERT
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

TO-NIGHT
Plan *t Nordhelmer’s. . I

V,*

/

” GIVE SOMETHING 
USEEUL”

III

GAYETYS
Burlesque â vaudeville

A. ‘Jt*J
»■!

■

N

?

•*
#

- . - 
-

/
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2 AMUSEMENTS.PROPERTIES FOR SALK.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. —<-
ERVUt-BS. - ‘ -> —-

fctîeïïïll
L--- -w4

Dovercourt Le»« Co.’s List. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYLevy * Westwood's Machinery List.

T EVY *& WESTWOOD MACHINERY 
-LI Company, successors to The Levy, 
Weston A McLean Machinery Company, 
have the following for sale :

/r\NE—REFITTED UPRIGHT BOILER.
-----------—■ .....................-.............. .......... I U 48 In. diameter. 7 ft. 10 In. long.

Vacant Residential Lots. _____________________ _____________________________
.)Q FEET OK WOÔDLAWN AVENUE VINE—REFITTED UPRIGHT BOILER. 
•sO for Immediate sale; forty dollars; 46 In. diameter, 6 ft. 2 In. long.

I price Is right; good trees upon It.

C. W. Laker's List. STOCK SALESMAN WANTED4*r .J. A. Goddard
| REAL ESTATE, | 

I CARTAGE AND 
- "" *■ 611 STORAGE

rpHB DOVERCOURT land, build- 
-L lng A Savings Co., Limited, 24 Ad*- 
lalde-street East. " r

•oonn—close to d-jndas and 
dPOOUU Bloor, well built, eight room
ed. brick electrlo wired; this Is sacrifice 
at this price; you can move Into this new 
home at once; take five or six hundred 
down.

Energetic man to »?11 limited issue of 8 per cent, 
stock of Industrial Company. \

Write Box 9 World

ht. (Dec. 1J)

ra House 
lay Service

-s-Âls
«S Let.O ^a^i kus. ^

W. H. ADAMW TOXTRACTINO CÀU* 
PENTBÇ. Estimates cheWWltJ 
given.- - -84 6hanley-*treeR»/;gfl| 
rbiito, Onfarit).

ELEVATORS.
THE. ELEVATOR SPECIALLY CO., 

t' corner ' Church and LdthfoT* 
Phone Main 2201. Night rpliaofc 
Park >2737.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

: EXCELLENT$115 P.BuU, Offices, suitable for 
financial or insurance organisation, elec
tric elevator, finished throughout In oak; 
excellent location; two vaults HOTELS. in The Toronto—i

rVOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. ■'

eon PER MONTH, GROUND FLOOR 
SPOV office, 43 Adelalde-street East; 
close to general postofflce; good sized 
vault.

(ANE—REFITTED UPRIGHT BOILER. 
yj 42 In. diameter. 6 ft. 10 In. long.TWO 51-FOOT LOTS, 186 DEEP-NO 

X better In Deer Park: can be secured 
nt price; I will sell these, for now Is the 
opportunity to secure one for your home.

W Shadows 
It City
lln has done and 0 
(for the wnltn of

rxNE—REFITTED UPRIGHT BOILER, 
v 42 in. diameter, 7 ft. long.

QUBEN-OEOROE.r\ IBSON HOUSE —
VT Toronto: accommodation flrst-clasa; 
ooe-flfty and. two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME,
XT. Wilton-: central; else 
heated. Rates moderate.

|i
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 333 
College-street. Phone G. 270.

BATES A DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W„ Phone 
Ph rk 81 r

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE "CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, -75 Brock-avenue, tor 
everything required to do r.-.ason-' 
ry,- concrete And excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing wits as 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years ; fireproof 
and water-Yight. 200 square feet 
for 32.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskin-avenue, Toronto.

* butcher*.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 43* Queen 

W„ John Goebel. Collegte 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORti’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of . the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air. and 
pure water. Best 26c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 3Sci En
trance, 44 Rlchmofld-street East,

______ also at 45 Queen-street East.

FLORIS.T* .... ,
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FORjlWf* 

RAL WRE ATHS. 672 Que)*# W- 
Phone College 3ÏS9. 11 Queen E.

* Phone Main 3738.
HARDW A$E> 1

THE. RUSSILL HARDWARE mQU.y 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House. fft't

G. H. IBBOTSON. Cultery and Hard
ware, 268" Queen W. Phone Main

©1 fkfl PER MONTH, SUIT OF OF- 
IPXVU ficos on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to suit; 
vault accommodation.

Builders' mpplie», such 
[' as Brick, Sand, Stone. 

Cut Sills and Caps, 
Gravel, Cinders, Cem
ent also Coal. See 

Dust - proof 
f6| mo v-

i
NE—REFITTED 15 H. P. HORIZON- 

tal holler. . v - . ■
Residential Lets.

-pOSEDALE-QNE OF THE BEST YOU 
XV can find; ninety feet frontage, 376 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered 
to $150 per foot for this when It was- not 
In the market; see It and now give, me 
fair offer.

0:

YONGE AND 
tEc-light.- steam 

C. Brady.
!&

REFITTED HORIZONTAL 
44 In. x 11 ft;,

O^tmilir.!SSWStjN3
INCBS WORLD,
calijts of Canada 
e Light of “

close PER MONTH, EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelalde-etreet and 

Vlctorla-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

$85
rtNB - REFITTED HORIZONTAL 
LT bÿller. 48 lp. x 12 ft. '

TTORMAN HOUSE,
LV Sherbourne. $1.50 day

,-|AA FEET ON OLENQROVE AVK., 
XVU tlTe best location in North To
ronto, only for Immediate sale, jlS per 
foot.r You can have' water and other 
veniences here.

ly rates.
fVNE — REFITTED HORIZONTAL 
J boiler, 64. In. x 12 ft, / •

/"kNE—REFITTED CL Y 
'J In. x 9? ft.

our new 
Vans 
ing furniture. Houses 

let at low rent. 
Special bargains in 
some fine houses. Give 
us a call.

PER MONTH, GROUND FLOOR 
office, or store, Yonge-street Ar-$28 TVfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN A 

JXL Victoria-streets ; rates $1.50 and 
per day: Centrally located.*S’ 1830.con cede.BOILER, 64 HERBALISTS. ■ .

ECZEMA ointment cures bran 
Diseases, Piles. Varicose Veins» 
Running Sores. Burns. .SpaJds, 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteea. 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toron 

LIVE BIRDS.

r Is a “BENEFIT- ■ 
buet, everyone Is £ 
the price of the ■

i P-J?1- Front door a
w--------4SON. ’■

PER MONTH. FIRST FLOOR ÔF- 
fice, Yonge-street Arcade.

PER MONTH, SECOND FLOOR' 
officer Yonge-street Arcade. ,

©1 K PER MONTH,DOMINION &UILD- 
vXU |ng, Vlctorla-street.

©1 K PER MONTH,CANADIAN BÜILD- 
SPXU ing,j Vlctorla-street.

$15 "DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
X King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.ftHOICE FIFTY-FOOT LOT ON HIGH 

1 Park-avenue. If I show you this It 
will convince you that it Is worth pur
chasing at figure I will sell at. West To
ronto. two hundred deep. In a few 
months you will be pleased to secure this 
for ten dollars per foot more.

mWO./REFITTED 
X ddty upright engines.

to 8 X. 8 in. HEAVY

$10 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
mWO—REFITTED 6 x 6 IN. UPRIGHT 
x engines.

ANB-REFITTED 50 H. P. 
v/ compound engine.

AN E—REFITTED 60 H. P. SLIDE 
v valve engine.

QMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

.(ito v »
HOPE'S BIBp STORE. 109 9»19«P“ 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. w; QEDDES. 431 Spadlna. Open 
• evehlngs. ' Photie College 500. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ; , \ 
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale, and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543. 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON'

Metal Ceilings, Cornices. „;1jetc. 
, Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide^tfêet 

west.

!
HARDILL

TABER PARK — SEVENTY FEET. 
XA about 340 deep, welt treed, Immediate 
sale. „venue, Caer, f Je 

-streets. Ser- ■ ■ V 
7 p.m. Subject . I f

i Preserver of I ’’
leeting Wed- I—J

TO LET.

. A. GODDARD Homes For Sale. "/ 
©47KA EA<*. 625 AND 627 ,MARK- 

I «JU ham-street, pair semi-detach
ed. solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, 
hot water heating, wide, verandah. Close 
to two street car lines. $1000 cash.

rflO LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE* 
.1 mont, best business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont

» ,v ,Vacant Lota.
TVTOORE PARK — RARE OPPORTUN I- 
•OX ties now to secure a choice lot for 
your home; If you have never seen Moore 
Park, go up and look over It. Some 
choice lots. Will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

l.
70 H. P. SLIDEANE- REFITTED 

II valve engine.
291 ARTHUR. Ont. ed

r3 H. P. STATIONARYANE—NEW 
11 gasoline engine. ©-1 A—UNTIL MAY, ROOMY.

VXAJ éd, brick house, large garden; will 
lease at *15 per month after May; Davis- 
vllle.

DETACH-
SKYLI©qrrnA^«4 dupont st„ solid 

qpOUUV .bilck, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated ; *760 
cash.

ANE—2 H.P. BAXTER ENGINE AND 
VX boiler, a complete, compact outfit.FORUM » OAA FEET-ON ONE OF THE BEST 

OUU streets In Mlmlco. This I wish to 
sell en bloc, and to do so the price will 
surprise you. Come and see the plau at 
my home. Within two or three years you 
wilt make seven dollars per foot out of 
this. Large residences ex ose to, this. You 
must see me personally regarding this 
Investment; *2200. Plan at my home, C 
W. Laker, 67 Surntnerhlll-nvenue.

PROPERTIES for sale. 5 

C. W. Laker’s List.

ii
JOA-TEN ROOMED. NEW HOUSE.

detached, until May, oloae to High 
and Model School. Junction._______________

r\NE 10-TON HOISTING > 
'7 complete.

>Uege and Ellzn- 
Udressed by ARTICLES , WANVEP. ,’),L

C3TAMP8 WANTkD-QUEBEC Tb5*. 
C> Centenary Jubilee Issue, used, ‘ r:.|tee»' 
tlone. odd lota Marks. - 414 Spadldnf 
ronto.

HELP WANTED.EAteH—413, «7 PERTH AVE., 
qp«»VVU solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath, lot 60 feet x 120 

CAPACI- feet; *600 cash.

TvWLAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE,(J. Phone North 307*.___________________

properties wanted, large or
I small—Full particulars must be sent,
*tth Instructions to sell. There are some 
homes advertised here which are right in poRNER, WEST SIDE OF YONOB 
every way. Splendid farm at Sharon, 140 \j street, 120 x 165: twenty thousand; in- 

want $3000 dovfn; could have sold vestment for someone having the cash;
this is quite a block of land.

H0SSACK rnwo HEAVY DUTY HOISTING 
X wenches, hand power.

/vnB-refitted sawmill.
vx ty 16,0(0.

fYNE—REFITTED SAWMILL, CAPACI- 
VI ty 10,000 to 12,000.

AN®—REFITTED ECLIPSE PLANER 
* V/ and matcher, 24 In. x 6 In.

CHARTERED ACCOUyfjfcftT».
~MOROAN a3d Cal 

Accountants. X) Klng-st

/•
TVOESN’T IT STAND TO REASON 
J-f that we who make a specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of In
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects 7 Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

—
Christianity." TTIDWARDS. 

L chartered >dMscusslon. West /f ed©04 AA EACH, 214, 216 AND 218 8YM- 
qPAttfcVV lngton-avenue, solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; *460 cash.

j

__________ CARPET CLEANING.

XtARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
VV tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

BUSINESS OPPOBTU.NITIMS#"tiXi
Ji—

with ’less. ZXOUNTRX,
Vj tauranL1C I 

ING..

6tfto.
StOQflrt EACH. 8-18 JEROME STREET. 
9PL(Ol/U brick clad, stone foundation, 

and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet
246-DEAD THE WORLD AND NEWS. AS 

XV well, for my ads. of homes and fruit 
farms. Have some of the best in Niagara 
belt- also a residence furnished, cost 
twenty thousand, for *8500; terms to suit; 
close to lake.

PER FOOT—CORNER OF 45 FT. 
on Yonge-street. north of U. P. R. 

track: just In Deer Park; growing In 
value dally; terms to suit. C. W. Laker..

Exchange;
A W. .LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V. Phone North 2071. < .

t\airy farm-good stable with 
D concrete floor, also fruit und sap- 

Box 4. World Office. Ham*
$65 WTACHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FROM 

1YX Toronto. Strike on. ed;ZXNB-REFITTED GOLDIE ft McCUL- 
V-I loch planer and matcher, 21 In. x 4 In.

•seven rooms 
x 120 feet each; *300 cash. dening land, 

lltou.
i SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Waddlagten ft Grundy’. Lint.

VX7 ANTED EXPERIENCED CÔOK. 
» * Apply Mrs. W.. F. Maclean. 52 St.i 

Alban’a-street.
BROCK A.V.E., DBTACH- 

, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet. *250 cash.

$2250-^, -7IN. X 6 IN. SMOOTHINGfYNEr-SO 
VI planer.

‘ QNE—DANIEL DIMENSION PLANER.

DIOR SALE—POSITIVELY THE^BEST 
X paying Mothlng and furnlshing’'busl-

ïhTu^rwnY^ndr œ
rrEXPERIENCED ^HOE’ 

Apply Bachrack Bros.
GARDENS WE HAVE WANTED - 

” » salesmen.
MARKET
"■V ^several small acreage properties for 
sale, with and without buildings, con- 
venlentto Toronto market, ranging In 
price 4l>0m three hundred to one thousand 
dofiare per acre.

•oaaa-one of the best cor-
tpUuVU ners, and In built-up residen
tial section; large and well-built resi
dence, especially for doctor; up-to-date 
In every way; will take two thousand or 
more down; ready for occupation.

iàt of Green- 
tBe City of 
of York, and 

ronto, are in
meeting . to be 
o’clock In the. 
ipth side 
oâjst of L6uty- ♦ 
t against the Î 
of the Sewage 
> Queen-street

EACH. 191-195 FRANKLIN 
eJavenue, brick front, roughcast 
sides, brick. foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms slid bath, furnace, lot 65 ft. x 
129 feet. *200 cash.

Co., Brockvllie.Slsn Property.
f\N BEST PART OF BATHURST ST.. 
VI good store and dwelling; take seven 
roomed house In exchange. C. Jf. Laker.

QNE-24 IN. X 10 FT. ENGINE LATHE. TTtOUR—40 CLAIMS AT MILLER LA^C, 
x In the midst of the richest finds-lit 
the Montreal Rlvfr district, Robt.^Evans, 
152 Dtÿwlhig-avenue. • ’

_R SALE—FIVE THOUSAND 
JT shares of Maple Mountain wiping. 
stock at ten cents-(10c) per share. App^- to N. A. Smith,, fiO. Box 308. North Baj^

tATR8T*CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 
Psrlori and BoWUng Alleys. Apply 

to Pox 679, Owen Sound. -

■ TEACHER WANTED.

mEACHER^VAOTEDrSECOND^LASs! 
X . Mention sslary and- religion; very 
small school. Apply George E. Caveu. 
school section 7. Port Credit, Ont.. 66

rpEACHER WANTED FOR, S.S.,I^t>. 8. 
X Vaughan. State qualification, aàlary.j 
Gentleman preferred, duties to çomnvehce' 
fourth of January. Address James. Robb,' 
Secretary; Edgely PO-, Ont. 34561

)
QNE—21 IN. x 12 FT. ENGINE LATHE.

TKJE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK NUMER- 
W bus- other machines not Vnentloned 
here. Repairs of all kinds promptly at
tended to. Address

..To Let..
©3 7-NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK. 
WX4 furnace and three pieces In bath
room .. detached, nqt far. from Dundas- 
street. just Inside Junction.

CSEVERAL BLOCKS OF LAND ADJA- 
^ cent to the city, suitable for sub-dlvl- 
elbn. - < •

DGLINToN-NEW. SOLID BRICK, 
X4 detached house, with all conveniences; 
lot haa a frontage of one hundred feet; 
skua ted close to Yonge-street cars; price, 
*4600; *600 down, balance easy terms.

Hdnsrs to Let.' . ; >.
©-| Q—646 BRÔCk " AVE':. ' DETACHED, 
fJpXO six rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
wide verandah, side entrance; very neat 
house. *

T ARGE, DETACHE0.TWEDVE ROOM- 
1J ed .residences—Each Is above the or
dinary size. and all in perfect order; the 
grounds are large, and no better outlook 

■ ever the city and lake from the balconies. 
This Is one of the opportunities you can
not come across; sell this fully five theu- 
tend less than It Is worth; Moore Park.

V
) ■

Of

!
^DO-CLOSE TO DUPONT AND AVE- 
qp^On'ue-road cars; six-roomed house, 
electric Wired, new furnace and plumb
ing. and decorated throughout, verandahs 
and balconies back and front; to . small 
family. ’

T EVY & WESTWOOD MACHINERY 
Xi Company, 102 Front-street West, To
ronto.

©Oh-,17 PERTH AVE.. 8 ROOMS AND 
bathroom, furnace solid brick, 

wide verandah, newly decot-ated, 
Royce-avenue.

«c. near -VTORTH TORONTO-NEW FRAME 
X9 dwelling on ebnerete foundation, six 
rooms, water, gas; price. *2000; terms, 
*300 dowp, *100 yearly and Interest; close 
to cars.

» i QAA—DETACHED, NEW. PRESS- 
WTOvu ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
let water heating, elate ' root ; lot has 
irontake of 60 x 180; first floor finished 
In hardwood ; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss,'If you are seeking 
a well-built home. House is 24 x 40. 
plumbing Is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; by the new 
vtsr no doubt will be western limit of 
(Sty- of Toronto; low figure for this class 
of Souse. Will send letter for you to lobk 
over It or show you through.

______ ________ _______ f VstART" in THÉ MAIL ORDER BUH-
_ _TîaT- î-tTrknhïd FOR PARTIES, fe ness; devote all or spare time J<LV«s

-RESPONSIBLE PVR^fc
., _______ ufacture a working -model

and place same on sale In Canady for a 
>4 interest In a valuable patent Fox full 
particulars address W. & White. 6461 
Meade-streot, Denver. Cp)»:, U.S.A. ,j 67

MUSIC.880CIATI0N
©OA-DETACHED. TEN OF THE? 

UpeAI brightest rooms, two bay, windows, 
large colonial verandah." electric wired, 
pretty balcony from front, third storey; 
oné-of the best avèhues In Toronto Junc
tion. , 7 > ' ; ■ ' ■ ■■■■

©1 O^-UNTIL MAY. LARGE BRICK 
vxui house in DaVISville. water InsldO. 
and decorated : after May will lease, with 
large garden, at *16 month.

Jacobs ft Cooper's Lint. ©IQ—191 FRANKLIN AVENUE. SIX 
«JPXO rooms., ' -bHck front. bathroom, 
wide verandah, furnace; good house; near 
Royce-avenue. 1 v

P. Secretary,

$26oo-pr^rd°^.x^nE’Pru^
decorated, verandah, easy terms.

-•v
"VfEARLY TWO ACRES. PARTLY RA- 
xl vihe, with beautiful trees; a desirable 
spot for country residence: ftvo minutes 
from Yonge-street cars; *2600, half cash. ;

TLfUtfRO PARK LOTS—FRONTAGE ON 
A«X Queen-street and Lake Ontario; half;" 
lteurf s Xt- Tide from Ydnge f»a King-' 
streets;.’one car fare. Do ne walt tilt 
spring, but buy now.

HOUSE MOVING.©17-8 AND,10 JEROME ST.. CLOSE 
dpi. I to DundSs. six rooms' and bath
room. gas. electrlcjjlghting,' furnace; fine 
verandah, facing poWh. ’
©Qft-14 DlipONT BT.. NEAR AVENUE 
opOV foSfi. nitte rooms. And bathroom, 
wide verandah, fnclng south! fifteen

H8S5 ,*g
. •

X7ANTEDQ WAN SEA—3 HOUSES AT ONE THOU- 
O sand each, and 3, at twelve hundred ; 
6 rooms, solid brick, new, all conveni
ences.

) rjl ’

ATORY MINING KNGINBEHS.
Vnr^YRRELLrTTORONTO jBTREET!

rœ
mana£eL_______________.

©OAAA-FERN AVENUE, NEW. 6- 
qpOUUU roomed bouse and unfinished 
attic, striid pressed brick, verandah and 
vestibule, mantel and grate, nice home.

ii
1879 AA—NEW. DETACHED. UP-TO- 
#1AUU , date lu every way. Deer Park, 
well planned aud highly finished, location 
ah that one can desire; detached oue for 
six thousand four hundred; one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this, Deer Park, 
too large tor piest-nt owner; show you 
through this If you arrange by phone.

For Sale.
©91 nn^WI™ 3560 DOWN, BALANCE
SPaJXUU easy, .new. hrlck-fronted. six- 
roomfed house, splendid cellar and fur- 

three.plece- bath. In every way a 
cosy home;, stabling for four horses, lane. 
Rare opportunity'.for Any wishing stable; 
good location, vary high; northeast part 
of city..

; ...........ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

nil druggists. ■?"

'Kasfsapsssp1*.' W&
King East. . .

minutes by car to Eatpn's: roomy, con
venient house, electric and gAs lighting: 
nearly decorated throughout. - .

©9A-426 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORON- 
OP-i-'V to. ten rooms.-briek. all conveni
ences. large square reception hall; wide 
deep lot: new.

j
' imO LET-IN EQLINTON, COMFOR- 

VX table seven-roomed’ cottage, with fur
nace and water; rent, *16. Also house on 
Broadway at *17, and several smaller

DIVERSITY AVE. 
R, Mus. Doc., 
rector.

INCHES-
v for children, 

from the Con-

ÏUE HAVE SEVERAL, HOUSES TO 
rent-On good streets, from twelve to 

thirty per month; also stores for sale In 
growing localities, farms for sale and 
exchange. Give us a call.

nace. MONEY TO LOAN. iL ’,! ;•

MSiSff5S7Nm°.5..MOS^";
Ur. Min». I»

ronto-__________________________
"T“t : LOWEST RATES; PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwslte. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.________ ~~_________________

XA7ADI7INOTON & GRUNDY, 
’’ East. North 101, Main 6396.«Q9KA—NEW, TEN BRIGHT ROOMS. 

WOOUU pressed brick,, of the beW 
square plan, no brighter home cau be had, 
two bay windows, large colonial veran
dah, wired, one of the pi jttlest balconies 
In third storey, front, all conveniences, 
this is one of the chances you will be 

* looking for when It Is gone, heavy, plate- 
windows in front door; leave $1800. 

balance cash ; closî to- high and model 
schools, only for Immediate sale at this 
figure, best part of Toronto Junction, 
possession at once.

1187 QUEEN ST. ©1 9—457 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORON- 
wXO to. seven rooms, brick, ■ eem I-de
tached. wide verandah; deep. lot.

.. JACOBS ft 
U * West. Park i■A ’ 6®/4 4Kn-~HI8 BRIGHT.FIOHT-ROOM- 

IPtXUU ed brick house. Is on a corner, 8149-!S?SSAS.0.; ŒS-'
der, a bargak i another, larger slz<L 
tiful walnut. $196: a number of flft*i 
squares, at special prices; practice plane» 
and organs, *20-up; easy paymenlk^tM*^ 
sired. Bell Plano warerooins, 146 Yonge-i 
street.- ■ «<* “ •

ROSEDALE. = 
AVE.
ROAD.

AVENUE, 
mailed on appU-

J-------'L_L.Li.JL.------
mHE McARTHUR-SMITBl COMPANY, 
X established over twenty-five years, 
supply lists ftee of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east, 
west, north. Terms easy. Apply 34 
Yonge.

FARMS FOR SALE. ?V close to Avenue-road, south of Daven
port; location good: In perfect order, and 
close to cars; if. you are looking for such 
a home. In this- locality.- -add I show you 
through, strange it-you do not purchase; 
only for Immediate sale; not many In this 
location on' the market, especially 
and at this figure. Early spring you will 
wish you had purchased- this bright home, 
even if you tried you could not help be
ing bright.

©JK-462 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORON- 
»lPXU to, seven rooms and .■ bathroom, 
brick, semi-detached, fine verandah ; fac
ing south. -

—<
W. A. Lawson’s Lint.

■ciArms for sale by w. a. law-
X son. 1 NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 166
ed

J OANB 
Jj rates. 
Bay-street.

glass

àProperties For gale,
ZXUEEN ST. EAST.NORTHWEST COR- 

ner of. Queen and Rlver-strests, vac
ant lot, 207. feet 11 inches on north aide of 
Queen-ktréét. by 113 feet 10 a reservation 
for n lane: -price, en bloc. *19,760. 3

PER kÔOT. YONGE STREET, 
east side, lots Nos. 4 and 5. plan -

PER FOOT. QTTEEN STREET 
East, north side.

HOOL OF EX* corner TTALF-ACRE—NEAR DIXIE. TORON- 
-EA to Township; six-roomed roughcast 
house, fruit tree’s, garden soil, stable; 
seven hundred fifty."

. 1 A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER El 
ct plant, Installed with macllln 

large »toue building, 83-ft. x 46 ft.,-three 
storeys In height. Present power,ft ISO 
horse-power, and cau be arranged 
velop 350. Shipping facilities the B6M- 
with switching off main line. Plans and 
further details at this office. BlckerstAff 
ft Cd . Traders' Bank Building. edW,

ON. HOUSES TO LET. TX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YV you, If you have furniture or other

my8' Œretny,.a,CanThn.d
Aeenc-y Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

rh.D., Principal, 
a-atory, Physical 
t and Literature» 
LENDAR

>•
Çlft OAA—DEFIR PARK. DEl’ACUFID 
qpvwvU brick, new. 9-roomed liouse on 
llalmoral-ave., close to Avenue-road cars; 
Hie rooms are all fair size; this is well 
planned; the plumbing is cosily, sink 
alone cost seventy-five dollar*; electrlc- 
llghted, large colonial verandah and bal
conies; owner built this for his home; per
fect In every way; gladly by phone ap
pointment show you through this; oppoc- 
tuntty this Is, because the price Is right-

- J. W. Lowes’ Rental List.

KA ACRES—ELGIN COUNTY. MILE 
OU and half railroad town ; frame house; 
bank barn, on concrete block wall; an
other barn, stables eight head; forty-five 
aches cropped ; fine smalt timber; eighteen 
hundred.

©1 £»—SYMINGTON AVENUE, SOLID 
sPXU brick, all conveniences.

©1 T’-LANSDOWNE AVENUE. SIX- 
qpX 1 rooms, all conveniences.

AAA-NEARLY -NEW, UP-TO- 
dpOWU date, square plan, pressed 
brick, nine-roomed, well-built house, ex
pensively decorated, well planned and very 
brlsht.electric wired thronghout.cloak and 
phone closet», square halls, the best of 
plumbing- If you are looking for as near 
a perfect homë as one can build, allow 
ma to show you. through. You will pur
chase if you do; half cksh; on one of the cnase u you north end. summerhlll-

ed$60
Y*TM. POSTI.BTHWAITB, REAL EP- 
V> late, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vlc- 
toris-rtrect. Phone M. 3771 ed.

235 east.CLEANING
$50rercoate Dyed or 

n and Suits Dyed

Queen Bast.- Toronto. _________F-iB" jâRif
private funds to loan. Phone M.

ARGYLE STREET. BRICK, 
conveniences.$20“c "1 on ACRES-TWENTY-FIVE MILES 

•4*0 from Toronto: clay loam anti sandy 
loam, rolling land; seveu acres hardwood ; 
house, fair bsu-ns. with stables under, 
fourteen head; shed, "drive house; thirty- 
five hundred.

F7KAAA TO LEND ON CITY. FARM 
i OvUU property, also building loans 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds. 77 Vlctorla-street. 
Toronto. ______

PER FOOT. QUEEN ST. EAST, 
non h side.

PER FOOT. QUEEN ST.. VALU- 
able lands, on north side of Queen 

street East, just west of Pape-avenue. 
This Is a growing business district.

$45fid Goads dyed or PARKDALE. EIOHT 
rooms, brick, gas fixtures and 

blinds with rental, all conveniences.

SOUTH$20”,
beet avenues in 
avenue.

ORK OMLV. 
PERSON AtCOb
|kt west.

©OOAA-DAVISVILLE. CLOSE TO 
WWwUV Yonge, well planned six-roomed 
home, decorated and in perfect order; 
wnall stable; lot na« fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, aud what so many are 
looking for.

$42
AVENUE, BRICK.<|.)Q—MACDONELL SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.TVf ANITOBA - HALF-SECTION. IM- 

ItX proved, lu Dâuphiti district, all grain 
ftnd, all fenced: fifty acres broken; close 
to market qnd good town; fifty-five hun
dred; three dollars acre down, balance 
on crop payment.

StWtHJ sold - twice If the owner" would 
take *100 less. You . cannot purthsse it 
for that. This.Is on High Park-avenue, 
West Toronto, on the west side, well built 
pretty home; ,not. large, eight roorfis; 
there is frontage of fifty feet, deptli of 
two hundred: If you raid more for this 
it would he bargain. Leave 11600 upon It. 
Will send yon a letter to lock through. 
Could have sold, with. less down. Large j 
garden. -________________

street.
2044.

loan- -
TJRISTDL ft ARMOUR, BARRlW' 
t> Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 3to Bay-,
mu'nd Bristol.0’K.C*.Pm!p-; 

mour. . / —,7T ■

y on orders from 
136 J AND GRANTS BOUGHT-HIGHEST 

xJ cash price paid for South Africa 
scrip. J. H. MoOlsninld, Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
ut day Night Building. Phone Main 6026. 
Open evenings till 9 o’clock.

©OK-LANSDOWNE AV.. TEN ROOMS noA 
and unfinished attic, rear stairs, qpOV 

well finished, in good order. ______

PER FOOT. QUEEN ST. EAST, 
smith side.

\ UOCTOR’8 RESIDENCE, NEARLY
i. X/ ready, on the hill. Deer Park, eleven 

thousand. This district Is the best in all 
Toronto. Gladly show you through this.

©04 AA — DEER PARK. SQUARE 
\ f“TllU plan, six rooms, good cellar 
t and furnace; pretty home; price, is right:

lot 50 feet frontage, hat me show you 
: flnough this.

©OP: FER FOOT, WINEVA AVENUE, 
qpwU west side. lots.

©09' PER FOOT. WINEVA AVENUE. 
qp-^O west side. lots.

©OO PER FOOT. WINEVA 
west side, lots.

®01 PER FOOT, WINEVA AVENUE, 
OpLX west side. lots.

©OK PER KOOT.WTTjLTAMSON 
qpklU north sjde.

^Og PER FOOT. I.EE AVEÿTTTÉ.EAST

$23 Pri(T FOOT' DEE avenue. E A ST

ARRI AGES -I
—LUCAS STREET. SIX ROOMS, 
brick, detached, new, Vent free till 

January, water paid to March 31.
*26A

ACRES—FORTY-FIVE . MILES 
from Toronto, three miles from 

railroad town; clay loam, no stones or 
hills; twenty acres hardwood, wire and 
rail fences, plenty of water for stock ; 
frame house; bank bam. forty by ninety, 
on ten-foot wall; another barn, forty by 
sixty; drive house, stables for forty-five 
head; buildings good; nine thousand.

ACRES—NEAR BALA,

200: balance of
s taken on chattel l
Id this week, aSt • ..I
hem ; will sell for W
isli: al9o a fsgt , 
rranted sound and 
les are just out of ’ ri 
von. Two cutters, J

robe, blankets, a
utensils for sale. , 
in of the Munroe- i

1.7SS' West King- a
i ,2945. ; -v a

z_ ~-rOOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
A3 pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. S. Robb, 428 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4553.©‘.n-HARVARD AVE.. DETACHED, 

sPOU decorated, a beaiutiful residence. AVENUE.

N99KAA—CONCORD AVE.. NEARLY 
#dOvU new. brick. . built for owner, 

who is moving away; square plan, hall, 
pa'rlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
par.try and good kitchen,, hpt water, no 
better cellar and furnace, tour rooms up- 
alairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate.',three pieces In bath
room. This price because Would like two 
thousand dowft. Deep lot, side entrance 
and v*ry bright home: could have Sold 
with less: clone to cars and north of Col-, 
lege; location ft all that can be deslréd: 
well built, and should sell at 6nee at this 
price. Send letter or - show you person
ally. Back balcony.______________ '
TfÂRKHAM TOWNSHIP. 18 MILES 
IVI. from city—Good farm; price. *7UX). 
Do not forget the location; one Hundred 
Sore*, more or. less. ' ''

FINANCIAL.W. LOWES. 1276 QUEEN STREET 
West. Tel. Park 2822.J. 612 BILLIARDS AND POOL foALier-A -SMALL BLOCK OF 7 PER CENT, 

/x first mortgage gold bonds for sale; 
security Al. Box 88. World edtf

- NEW. DETACHED, SOliD 
brick, seven rooms and bath

room, nickel plumbing (three-piece), fur
nace, Just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room is very bright and 
cheerful ; If you have *500. the, balance 
will he easy; at tills low figure and terms 
It should sell at oncé: just In the best' 
part of Toronto junction: to:, minutes' 
walk from Bloor-kfreet, where it crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will lie search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not find one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

$2300 ©7K—SPADINA ROAD, 13 ROOMS, 2 
«JP i O bathrooms, hot water heating, gas 
and electric light.

©91 —DENISON AVE., EIGHT KOOMa, 
oPOA aii conveniences, stable in rear.

i

c'el small table catalogue. BrurfSwlck*

• tables, bowling, alley*., cigar store fix
ture*. hotw. furniture, etc. Department 
A. 67-J1 Adelalde-street West Branche* 
Montreal. Winnipeg ami Vanceuve®jt*<7

400 MUS-
koka, three miles to railroad sta

tions. one mile to wharf on Lake Joseph; 
clay to sandy loam soil; fifty acres cul
tivated, balance timber, chiefly hemlock, 
timber 'will pay for property ; good log 
house, kitchen and shed; two bams, 
stables; -twenty-two hundred.

ROAD.
IXTILL PAY 7 PER CENT. FOR FROM 
V V 81000 to *20,000; first mortgage sectirl-

etftftÿ Box 89. World.
jL<

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

«RE^W^FLOTTTloRUOOmTriSsuS
J? marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Pqrtland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. *d!2m

©OK—ONTARIO ST., 10 ROOMS OAS, 
OP-rtJ bath, furnace, etc.

.1ST. DISEASES 
-street'. d

7flA ACRES-ON LAKE SHORE. ME- 
IW dora Township : heavy timber 
never culled : five million feet 'hemlock 
and pine; land falrlj’ level; log house and 
stables; twenty-four thousand.

PER FOOT. BOSTON AVENUE, 
running north of 

west of Pape-avenue, Izits 
Frontage* 26 feet. . Caali payment of One 
dollar per fool : balance In monthly pay
ment *| of five dollars a month

$18.ATE OF BUF- 
làry surgeon. 233

245tf

MOND ST. WEST, EIGHT 
and conveniences.$24-r! Queen-street. 

Nos. 1 to 50.
PATENT SOLICITORS.

—r m: -ntETHERSTONHAUGH. O ENNI 
X BLACKMORE, star Bltlp..
West, "Toronto: also Muhtfenl,
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and, Foretgp. the- "Prospective Pater.teV* 
mailed free. ed 7 tf

©1 Q-MERCER ST., EIGHT ROOMS 
qpXo and water.TAKER PARK — *3500. DETACHE!).

square pi mi. nearly new. frame 
house, well built ami bright', cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square balls, bay
windows and mantel and grate In dining ...
room : verandah and balcony, concrete 141V f-nW. xf^H-nmintan i
walks: big lot, 56 feet frontage: good Xtr'" Only two 1
slabte. Tills I could bave sold many times, Railway. Mount A.,her}*°<l l". Vm? mfn ■ ________________ ____
with smaller payment down; phbto at '«.wo, of w»* em it; no i ©1 «-CUMBERLAND ST.. SIX ROOMS

• ________•: ____________———' better laud tor iM‘op»- one hundred work- i and conveniences.
«ftAAlV-rDET^&HED ERICK. TIÏE 1 JbJuri*whTv'le^VanH.d"for *at- | ©1 ft-CLAKEMONT
sPUvVU brightest homes which can be better barn can be toimd In On- ! OclU and eon veniences.
secured. Four rooms cn ground floor. -q equipped with modern appli-1------ ---------------------------- —
three goo'd-sfted bedrooms and two small- l® » w-ler |n barn, which is navet -1 ©1 £•—AftGYLE STREET, SIX ROOMS. 
*r ones; all convyiilences; not" new house, '• two of the finest creeks, one at I qpXU bath etc.
but well built; Urge lawn, ,frcnt'and side. J® *| T>d of fa mi ; lightning rods all over -------------------------------------------------------------------------
croquet lawn; and large garden: Stable. Sttnuoir»- fences are good: young or- 
Seldom you can. in as good a location as house been built three years; alt
tills is. find cite for sale: fifty-fix» work will be done; . posseaslor. given -----------
frontage. 173 deip; north end. not far h. t0 dispose of this at once will d»-< i
from Reservoir SPark. C. . W. Laker, 67 ■ fjftv-three dollars per acre, if you fll 
Summerhill-aveitye. p,it half cash. Golden, opportunity

“ for. sopneone.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.T WANTED

S’ SCRIP; HIGH- 
J H. McDlarmld, 
t Building. Phone 
o 9 o'clock.

filfi ACRES-SOUTHERN ALBERTA, 
eftr" in winter wlyat district: all till
able, rich, chocqlate loam, from one to 
three feet In depth- I saw winter wheat 
that yielded forty to sixty bushels per 
acre on same class of laud. Will ex
change for Ontario farm or city property'.

1 Ctl ACRES-SASKATCHEWAN 
XUU ventent to town and depot; thirty 
cultivated, all free of stone; good well 
and five acres slough; wire fences, small 
frame house, stable for six head;’ fifteen 
per acre; exchange for farm In Ontario.

TTOU8ES. STORES FOR SALE. ALL 
LX part* city. Bargains. Houses, stores 
built for partie* at cost. Plan* free. 
Money furnished. Agents .wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, u Victoria. To
ronto. ed.tt.

—MERCER ST., SEVEN ROOMS 
and water.$16 ©17 PER FOOT.WALLACE AVENUE. 

IPX I lot SS.jilan 616.'
-DRAPER ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
gas. bath, good cellar. $17 PKR( ^-’O^T. WALL A CE AVENUE.

. ARCHITECT*)*. 7 t*'
SONALS

A”S8‘KSjü&&.
A ■ R. DENISON ft flTEPHKHflOSR; 

Phoéè^n^?- 8tat BU“dlny’.

PER FOOT, CAMPRETJ, AVE.. 
west *1dp. lots. T8OR SALE—12 ACRES LOT 35. CON. 

X D..-Scarboro, 1 brick and 1 frame 
house: also blacksmith shop and barn. 
Plenty of water. Apply J. Sanderson, 
Wexford.

$17 CON-WANT KELI- 
perate our hlgh- 
iig machines at 
1 line knitting for 
•'ft all particulars 
Wholesale Dlstri-' 
illln. Ontario’ 6464

ST., SIX ROOMS PER FOOT NAIRN ESTATE. 
Lot* on Ifarvie. Derby. Boon and 

Earl*court-a venues, for sale on eaav 
terms. Cash payment r’eqnlred I* only *30 
a lot.

$4
56■ 4
—

flEO. w OOU IN LOCK. A RC H FM-JCT; • 
vj Temple Building, Toronto. MiRi KML

- - ~i’-5~3Es

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
T HAVE SOME SPLENDID HALF AND 
X whole sections In "the fall wheat sec
tion of Southern Alberta, well located, 
excellent soil. Price and term's are right. 
Call or write for full particulars.

—————-———— ——■————--------- ———i
JMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARJtAOE 
X Company — Furniture and piano; 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlns- 
a venue. Phone College 667. ».
Storage for furniture and

O Plano»; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest rand most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spsdlna-avenue

-KING ST. EAST. SIX ROOMS, 
water, etc.$15 APPLY DOVRRCOVRT land.build- 

-tx lng & Saving* Company, Limited, 24 
Adelalde-street En*t. for further parti
culars.

' }
1 PORTRAT? 

1 West ICing-
.PROPKRTV WAITBD-^ ^4*,

ciornerTot wantpd”in ç25iî&

yj residential locality: state price. Box 
57. World. •' ■ -rad veen

—LIPPINCOTT ST., SIX ROOMS 
and water. 676

;ed.tr. w. A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S PARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.
TO LET.-LANSDOWNB AVENUE, 8 

rooms and bathroonx furnace,$22.50©ftAAA-SUMMERHIU. AVE.. TEN- 
sPUvUU roonted. detached, well built, 
large hall with] stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
Shove the ordinary size: pantries; kitchen 
large ; phone and cloak room : sitting 
r< orrt also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty' feet frontage; half cash.

SCRIP.

t ANTS PUR-
J., Haley,.Tern-

23456 -

H
100 “SSŒ SUS 5ï?.M ÏSffii

hundred. ____________

S. W. Black ft Ce.’e List.etc.

. PERSON
SUPERFLU où SJIaTr MCfL*V tfÉÎf-’
Î5 ma nearly removed -bv eleetrldtjR-SSte» 
Llghtbound. 99 Olouce*t6r-stre»t: ■ h « b-W*
VfUSIC FURNISHED FOB PARTjsS 
M violin atid piano. 78 Scoilard-»treeif 
Toronto. '

-teeSI

\X7ANTED-SMALL FARM OR MAR- 
* ’ ket garden, .within convenient dis
tance of Toronto, with buildings prefer
red.
Bank Chambers. 34 Yonge.

R, -ALLEN AVE.. SIX ROOMS. ©9a—TYNDALL AVE..
solid brieg, 9-roomed 

Improvements. Immediate possession. S. 
W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto-street.

DETACHED 
dwelling, all$10three

.annan - about four acres.
®,">UuU within twenty miles of Toron
to brick house and large hennery and
stable- Daisy heater in house: small or- :-------- -------------—------------------------------------------------
chard;’ this should suit many: only eight I mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
against this ____________________________j X Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

©4 rt—CHESTNUT ST., FIVE ROOMS 
opxv and water.

The McArthur-Smith Company.ARRANTS-ANY-
d 1 igliesi 
1rs' Rank.

WATER POWER PLANT.spot. 1
ed-7 ■©941—OOWAN AVENUE. DETACHED. 

dhOU 9-roomed dwelling, splendid condi
tion. possession at once, side drive. Black 
ft Co.

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER POW- 
2Y er plant. Installed with ma
chinery.

■pEMEMBER; B. S. FINKLE'S AUC- 
XV tlon sale of 65-acre fruit farm and 
stock, on Dec. 16, 2 miles N.E. of Beams- 
vllle. Ont.

building, 
atopie*

height. Present power Is 250 horse-power 
and can be arranged to develop 360. Ship
ping facilities the best, with switching 
off main line. Plans and further details 
at this office. Btclterataff ft Ce* Trad
ers’ Bank Building.

83large stone 
ft. x 46 ft., three InLAN ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF VaUl.i- —

___ J an—Great farm this Is: any gen- ____
tiemau wishing one like this, plenty of 
buildings, eighty-five dollars per acre. JJ 
third down.

m*250 STORES TO RENT.
©OQ^fl-SOLljD. DETACHED. SIX- 
XT’w* >• M ’ roonyed house, heavy stone 
foundatton, two cellar*, with plastered 
ceilings/ rooms are very bright, water, 
gas ants sink well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walk*, side entrance, 

.•mail stable or workshop, 20 Price-street,

©OK-QUEEN STREET STORE AND 
SpOt> dwelling, good brick stable, Imme
diate possession.

\Y7ANTED
» » term of years, from 100 to 
not more than fifteen mile* f 
suitable for dairy business. Further par
ticulars, Box 12, World. 612

TO RENT—FARM FOR A 
200 acres, 
rom city',

PRINTING.RUG STAND-FAIRLY CENTRAL- 
Rented for past twenty years or 

more for drug business; will lease, with 
without dwelling. The McArthur-Smith 

Co., 34 Yonge.

t___
'Posts

7 Uusinobs In the 
tiM. metals, etc. 
itV the 
towns,

le and Maud Sts.

JlEALERS IN STATIONERY.
II cards, envelopes, Christmsse cards, 
bells slhums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

city. Crfr- ■
' S3*

W. BLACK ft CO., 25 IORONTO-
• street

*4667TTwT LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. or 
Phone North 3071.
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Baseball League
ScoresHockey BowlingHonest * 

Umpires
New e 

Seniors
1 j

I «4
>

: t.e.1
*

MEN’S
NEEDS

t J*
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•NOTE AND COMMENT * * *Hamilton Men Win 
Five Ont of Seven 

Inter-City Boots

KLEIN AND JDHNSTNE 
WERE BFEEREB BRIBES

SIMGBES WILL ENTER 
SENIOR Bll. SERIES

FROM FOUL UNE TO HEAD PIN
WIWIIWWMWIWWMMMWWWIWH

f The yachtsmen and the runners are pre- 
1 paring for their races, and they are tallc- 
ilng somewhat like those gladiators who 
ihasaAbe Idea of a gate foremost In rnlnd. 
lTheSpcheeter Yacht Club have the Can- 
' ada’Scup In their possession, which they 
imust defend or hand over. They have 
I the old Seneca, that held on to the mug 
* two years ago, and which they • propose 
to tti„up once more for the contest, tho i she^St-now In sale water off New York. 

•Th#' R.C.YvQ., that propose to challenge, 
rightly that Seneca Is Ineligible, 
We the matter stands, as Rochester 
I to lay the matter before the pro- 
bunal.

I
Oddfellows’ Leant.

Three; games were played In the Odd
fellow*' League last night. Prospect and 
Rosedale A winning two from Rusedale 
B and Canton Toronto, respectively, while 
the third game was played çn five alleys 
between the two Rosedale teams, Rose- 
dale B winning tWo^

»
The Americans won three from Olym

pias in the Toronto League last night, 
the Yanks putting In a 938 count the se
cond game. Herb OHIIs was high «with 
596. Scores:

Americans—
Elliott .........  .
Sutherland ...
Ryan .................
Adams ........ .
Gillies .......... ,

Totals ....
Olympias—

Stoneburg ....
Wilkes ..............
McBride ...........
Parkes ........ 1..
Jeffrey ..........

Totals ..........

I
m i-Will Also Hive Two Junior O.H.A, 

Tea*—Hockey News 
and Gossip.

National League Investigating 
Grave Charges, Outcome of 

N, Y.-Chicago Game.

HAMILTON, Dec. ll.-(Speclal.)—In the 
intercity boxing and wrestling tourna
ment, held to-night in the Armory Rink, 
Hamilton won five out of seven events. 
There was a large crowd and a first- 
class show Was given. Billy Carroll was 
the referee. The results were as follows:

160 lbs., wrestling—Sheridan (Hamilton) 
won In two falls from Duggan (Toronto).

135 lbs., boxing—Peters (Toronto) got 
decision over O'Neil (Hamilton).

125 lbs., wrestling—Bsrlinghoff (Hamil
ton) won' In two raffs from Baker (To
ronto).

118 lbs., boxing—Laymore (Hamilton) de
feated' Churchill (Toronto)#

113 lba., wrestling—Hickey (Hamilton) 
got one fall and decision over Cole (To
ronto).

126 lba,, boxing—Westefby (Toronto) de
feated Glover (Toronto).

105 lb*., boxing—Smith (Hamilton), de
feated Lovett (Toronto).

Lang and Foster (Toronto) put up a 
three-round exhibition, no decision being 
given.

8 1*1.
147-518 
200- 681 
176- 535 
149- 480 
215- 596

1 I

if
158»

..." £ 
H ÎS

Prospect entered a protest on the 
grounu that H. itunn was not eligible to 
roll with Koeèdale a, and, just to oe in 
the running, Kosedaie A entered a pro
test on the same'grounds. Frank Jonns- 
ton, with «04, was uie high roller tor me 
nignt, wnlle the other feature was George 
Doran of Rosedale A in the game wnu 
Kosedaie B, running Into ten splits the 
tlrst two games, scores :

Prospect"-* .

i-...
|

. ' 1 ■

Il I I
-H

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Even more sen
sational than the tumultuous close of the 
recent National League playing season 
were the closing hours of the league’s 
annual meeting here to-day, when charges 
of attempted bribery of Klem and John
stone, the umpires who officiated at the 
game that decided the championship of 
1908, between New York and Chicago, at 
the Polo Grounds, Oct. 8, were sprung, 
and the magnates appointed a committee 
tp probe them, even intimating that crim
inal prosecutions might follow the Inves
tigation committee's report. „

So rare are accusations of bribery In 
connection with organized baseball, and 
so well-authenticated were the charges 
presented to-day, and officially made pub
lic by the league in a statement signed 
by representatives of all Its clubs, that 
the news created a profound stir and In 
large measure revived the conditions of 
heat and turmoil which had accompanied 
the settlement of the championship dis
pute two months ago. Altho it is now 
known that the league has for the past 
two days been considering he subject in 
executive session, the matter first came 
into official notice when President Pul
liam to-daÿ formally presented It, and 
toe representatives of the league drew 
up a statement for the public.

Some of the alleged bribers are known, 
but.none of the persons, whose names 
are withheld at this time, are In any way 
connected with organized baaeball.

The league has appointed a committee, 
consisting of Messrs. John T. Brush 
(chairman), Charles H. Ebbets, August 
Herrmann and Harry Pulliam, to make a 
mofct thoro Inveatlgation.

The Eaatern League and American As
sociation people decided not to do any
thing more for a while in regard to break
ing from the National Association. Tney 
will wait until Jan. 4, when the national 
commission is to consider the minor 
league tangle further, before taking «uy 
additional steps. The national board at 
arbitration of the minor leagues went over 
the requests of the Eastern League* and 
American Association. The board will 
meet again to-morrow and settle a num
ber of pending cases.

Some surprise was manifested at the 
pacific attitude of the rebellious leagues, 
which certainly have not been given muen 
encouragement by the majors. The rebels 
were very sore on Wednesday, when the 
commission agreed to a continuation ot 
the case to the annual meeting ot the big 
trio, which Is dated for Jan. 4, at Cincin
nati. The two big minor leagues regarded 
this as merely a stall, believing tnat 'the 
commission granted the request of the 
National Association as a very convenient 
way of putting them off until another 
season is so close that the dlsgrauntled 
organizations will have. no cnanue tv 
make plans.

As Messrs. Johnson and Pulliam, of the 
commission are pledged to visit. California 
this month, to attend to the matter of 
bringing the outlaw state league Into the 
fold, a special meeting of ,-eourse could 
not consistently be asked by the two 
rebels, so that they are tied hand and 
foot by tne agreement to a postponement 
of their case.

It was learned on excellent authority, 
says The Sun, that tne demands of tne 
Eastern League and the American Asso
ciation for recognition in the major 
league class will be turned down by the 
national commission, backed by the Am
erican and the National Leagues, also the 
ivatlonai Association of Minor Leagues. 
Wnlle no official announcement to this 
effect will be made public for some time 
to. come, It la a fact that the big moguls 
who control the affairs of the baseball 
world have not been convinced that there 
Is any real merit In the attitude of the 
two minors and that the governors of the 
game believe that, to make any conces
sions now would result In furthers de
mands, with a baseball war as the Inevit
able result.

The Inside facts of the conference held 
on Wednesday between the national com
mission and the representatives of the 
two rebel circuits, ri. J. Killllea, P. T. 
Powers and J. D. O'Brien, are Interesting. 
It appears tnat when Attorney Killliea, a 
tonner American League man, had made 
Ills plea for tne sulking minors he receiv
ed a severe scoring nom J. H. Farrell, 
M. H. Sexton and T. H. Murnaue, repre
senting the National Association, who 
proceeded to tangle Killllea up In such a 
manner that he finally showed the weak
ness of his case. As Farrell. Sexton and 

- Murnane were loudly praised by major 
league men yesterday for the way they 
had scored Killllea, it became apparent 
on the surface that the minors 
against a stone wall.

From several of the big men In baseball 
It was learned that under the surface "the 
Eastern League men, together with their 
American Association allies have formu
lated a plan to organize a new major 

I league circuit next season for the purpose 
| of invading Pittsburg, Chicago, Clncln- 
! natl and other cities with the idea of 
getting their hands on some of the big 
profits enjoyed by the big leaguers. For 
this reason, It was stated yesterday, the 
minors would be turned down cold and 
would then be forced to show their hands 
In a real fight,that Is If they have enough 
nerve to begin one.

In Newara they says Jack Dunn will 
be the new manager for Rochester while 
thé Impression In Rochester Is that Uan- 
zel will be next year's manager. The 
Dunn story Is printed by The Newark 
News. Dunn Is offered the Brooklyn and 
St. Louis jobs, as well as that in Roches
ter, by The News.

Jim McAleer pulled off .his annual deal 
getting Lou Crlger from Boston In ex
change for Spencer and a bundle of cash. 
St. Louis has been after an 
backstop for some time.

A trade Detween the New York Ameri
cans and Washington was talked of be
tween Manager Stallings and Messrs. 
Noyes and Cantillon. The proposition 
was to trade Elberfeld and Mortaritv for 
Pitchers Burns and Smith and Outfielder 
Clymer, but Washington declined.

The big league members became In
volved In something of an argument as 
regards the "spit ball."!

The Slmcoe Athletic Club are branch
ing out and are out with the announce
ment that they will play senior O.H.A. 
this season, which will come as a 
surprise to the hockey world. They 
will not divulge (heir lineup, altho 
Hewer of Corticelll is slated for goal 
and the other players, while making 
their debut in senior circles, are said 

"to be comers.' Application to the 
senior circles will be forwarded to 
Secretary Hewitt to-day.

The Simcoes, be sides having a senior 
team, will enter two teams in the 
Junior O.H.A.

' • Then Longboat and Dorando are appar- 
' entiy. quibbling over the appointment of 
Î a referee for next Wednesday's 26-mile 
j indoor Marathon, or, rather, the gullible 
t New York reporters are being filled up 
i that way. when, as a matter of fact, Tim 
«•Hurst Was mutually agreed upoq wnen 
! the match was made.

838 887-2860 
3 T’L 

206- 516 
141-487 
154- 430 
176- 514
182— 550 Johnston ........ .

Stoneburg ....
859-2467 Canfield ..........

Booth ..............
Brooks

1

The gift that is 
worth buying is 
worth buying 
well.

We emphasize the 
practical ' useful
ness of the men’s 
gifts we seU.
And as for qual
ity and variety 
satisfaction is as
sured. >

in
...... 166

ire 3 T’L 
..... 224 208 li7— 6V4
........  190 168 149- 502
........  861 166 161— «61
......... lo4 166 160— 4.0
..... 161 lo6 loi— 460

2l
171

I A well-known Toronto devotee of ama- 
i teur sport who saw Dorando defeat 
f Haye» says lue Italian will repeat on 
; the Indian ; : this right after he had re- 
! ceived a telégram from Tom Flanagan 
• that the other Tom had just made a sat- 

/ • lsfkctory triai (Friday). Dorando is In 
perfect form and a demon Indoors.

765 IJlf UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

■4 Pi828 799 2608
3 'i"i.

2v8 163- 62»
lad * 135— 401 
1.5 148- 432
io6 162— 428 
lad 188— 484

;Totals ...................
Rosedale B—

Dunn .................
U. Pet hick ................
J. Sutherland ........
F. Pethtck .............
yueen ...........................

Totals ..................;
Canada-Toronto— 

Holmes .
Dow ........
Dutton ..
Sinclair .
Evls ...Y,VJ.

2

a
r Peterboro Officers.

PETERBORO, Dec. 11.—At an enthusi
astic meeting here to-night the Peterboro 
Hockey Club was reorganized and deci
sion reached, to. enter a Junior, and inter
mediate team In the O.H.A.

Several of thé old-timers will turn out 
and both teams should be able to make*» 
good shewing. Roily Glover, Harry Mor
gan, Chris Graham and Jakey Moore of 
the champion Intermediate team of 1907 
will play with the Intermediates.

The following officers were elected; 
Patrons and patronesses, Hon. and Mrs. 
J. R. Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pat
terson, Mr,,, and Mrs. R. Den ne, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Morrow and Mr. T. E. Brad- 
burn, M.L.A. ; bon. president, J. H. Burn
ham; president. Dr. A. W. MacPherson ; 
vice-presidents, C. G. Graham and J. Pe-, 
cord: secretary-treasurer, R. M. Glover ; 
committee, H. Morgan, W. E. Wasson, 
George Lynch and F. A. Clark.

1 They use a dirt track In Madlson-square,
< and this, with the cold weather, ■ will 
j favor Longboat. A party from the Irtsh-
< Canadians are going to see the race., m- 
i eluding Pat O’Keete, gentleman of lei- 
J sure; D'Arcy Hlhds, secretary-treasurer, 
i end Glaude Pearce, who holds a record 
I for blizzard gunning. The last named 
I «ay* it’s a Cinch for Longboat, «'brow 
,1 oru the Smallwood race, he says, polnt- 
t Ihg' to tnettine Sellen beat the Iddlan, 
i and** then at Halifax a week later Tom

routed them iall at five miles in record 
timer Always back Longbbkt when the 
change Is on him, is the way Pearce puts 
it, finely thinking of some race horse*'.

Thetis Is an agitation on in the east for 
the finish of tne Federation, or rather, 

, the finish of the differences with the C. 
i A, A. U. The uv.i va Juu.nal has gone 

ad tar as to ask for a composite amateur 
definition, that would satisfy both asso-

r THURSDAY NIGHT’S CURLING WEST TORONTO
I ’

Beginning Jan. 7, Six City Clubs Will 
Play Friendly Matches.

Representatives ot six city curling 
clubs met at the Çranlt» Club last 
night to arrange the program of 
friendly games for the season. It was 
decided that each club would play a 
series of ten games, five on the Ice 
of each, The games will be six rinks 
aside, three on the ice of each club 
engaged, and play wiiL cease at twelve 
ends. The games will be played, every 
Thursday night, beginning Jan. 7, and 
ending March 11.

The club representatives were:
Queen City—J. P. Rogers, H. A. 

Haisley.
Prospect Park—A. J. Williams, H. 

Lewis.
Parkdalu—H. M. Mutooiland, George 

Duthle.
Lakeview—G. C. Leveys, T. A. Drum

mond.
Toronto—E. M. Lake, F. O. Cayley.
Granite—J. b. Shields.

857 716 2321
2 A n 

187 144- 429
lo8 148— «86 
168 ,lsi—42a 
i6l loV— iiltf 
186 h*f— 6ou

813 779 3425
2 3 T’l.

225 194- 634
10/ 168- 49/
146 144— 442
156 142— 428
1/4 109- 686

b;**
1 |)

1 i I !.. r «

HatsTotals .......
Rosedale A— 

Doran ......
Allan
Fleghen .... 
Williams ... 
Sutherland

eil; MADE BY 
KNOX 
YOUMANS 
STETSON 
CHRISTY 

• PEEL 
GLYN

Silk Hate . SR.OO to SA00 
Opera Hats . .«o.bo n sk.oo 
Stiff Hats .. .«2.00 to SR.00 
Soft Hnte ...«2.00 to «8.00

eTHE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET 
Auction Sales - of Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every Monday and 
Wednesday, Horses always 

on band for private 
sale.

Totals .........................
Rosedale A—

Doran .......... ............. .............
Allan .,. *.........
Felgnen
Williams ..............................
Adam a..........

'858 796 2482
3 T'l. 

137 266- 467
145 1/2— 602
164 149- 4il
164 169- 442
1/3 123- 41/

f • *
■M •clarions. The paper Is In real earnest 

abput It, too, forgetting that there can 
be ohly one amateur definition. SOCCER FINAL TO-DAY.i ta<

All Salats Play Varsity Return Game at 
SnnHght Pe^k.. The baseball men are well organized at 

the armories. They have three leagues, 
Vfi.'/'the officers, tne men, and last night 
»aw the latest addition, tne sergeants.' 
Indoor Baseball League.

Sergeants’ Indoor Baseball League. -
. y >’b» forgeants’ Indoor Baseball League 
] was organized last night. Officers .
■ y on. president—Lleut.*Col. Goodvrham.
: President—dergt.-Major H. W. Johnson,
1 W:tk; R.G. 
j ^;V,Ice-president—Col. Sergt. W. H. Grant,

Secretary-treasurer—Major R. XI. Xlch- 
, o's. Cavalry F.A.
’ The schedule will be arranged next 

W" ek. The first league games will be 
played Jan. 2.

Auction Sale
Moaday, Dec. Htfc, (908

t* Totals ......
Rosedale B—

762 818 2329 
2 8 T'l.

lt>6 166- 61/ 
147 188- 4U8
in) 14#— 488 
164 186— 468
164 156- 483

Great interest Is centred in to-day's 
game at Sunlight Park for the soccer 
Championship . between Varsity and All 
Saints. The students gained a margin of 
two on their own grounds a week ago, 
and the Saints hope to make up on theirs.

.tek-off at 2,30. Teams l ........
All Saints: Goal, Polnton: backs. Small. 

Sullivan ; halves, Marr, Rutherford, Ro
berts; forwards, Roven. Gausden, Toole, , 
Cowan, Nelson or Astley.

Varsity—Goal, Gardner; backs, Blank- 
wood, Williamson ; halves. Mustard, Mur
ray, Carscalien; forwards. Cameron.Long- 
ford, Strachan, Welcker, Robertson. 

Referèe, W. Murchle.
All Saints A play the final game of 

the eastern Intermediate series to-day at 
'Varsity. Referee F. Robinson.

All players of All Skints Junior

Dunn .......... ................ ...........
Q. Pethick ....Jk____
Sutherland .........
F. Pethick .
Queen ..........

if
Leather Hat Boxes

6.00 to 16.00
If f<BOSS SULLIVAN’S METHODS. AT 11 A.M.ft

Fancy Hat Brushes, »0c to- 
11.60.Touts .................... 764 793 741 229876 HORSESPresident Coubertln of Olympic Com

mittee on American Leaders. Catta’ Tourna meat.
• Many rollers participated In the tourna
ment at Cults' yesteiday. Brunswick A, 
by rolling 2688. are mgn team to date, 
Whiio Harry Pnelan leans In the Individu
al with 684, with Tom «legman next,
6<6. The scores :

. -Five-Men Teams.—

UmbrellasOf all classes—Heahiy Draught, Gen
eral Purpose, Wagon and Express 
Horses, Drivers and Serviceably-sound 
Horses of all descriptions, Including a 
carload of extra choice Blocks; weigh
ing from 1800 to 1600 pounds each, 
consigned bÿ Messrs, Coulter 4k- Jacques. 
Also a number of sets of New Harness,

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Baron Pletrrf do 
Coubertln, president of the International 
Olympic Committee, in a letter addressed 
to Prof. E. M. Sloane of Columbia Uni
versity, takes up anew the cudgels’of his 
organization in the fight that has been 
waging between it and the 
letlc union of the United States since the 
Olympic games In London last summer.

In his letter to Prof. Sloane, who Is one 
of the American members of the Interna
tional Olympic Committee, the baron 
lodges a spirited protest against the va
lidity /of the plan of the American or
ganization to take the lead In calling to
gether the- international ■ body of amateur 
athletic officials, which,must meet to de
cide thê time, place and other conditions 
of the Olympic.games of 1912. )

Baron de Coubertln says that It is the 
business of the International Olympic 
committee "to discuss such questions; 
and we are to meet in Berlin next May, 
upon the invitation of the crown priucei 
to decide where the Olympiad of 1912 Is 
to take place. We all know, of course, 
that great efforts have been directed br 
a few American leaders, three times In 
ten years, against the International Olym
pic Committee, but they have failed, and 
strong and powerful as our committee 
stands, there seems to be no possibility 
of overthrowing the present organiza
tion,."

Prof. Sloane declined to comment on 
the letter.

I Ladles’-.... .«8.00 to «20.00 
Men’s ...,..«1.00 to «20.00 
Canea .............«1.00 to «13.00

s
Willi-

Messrs, Coulter A Jacques. 
Also a number of sets of New Harness,
Blankets, Robes and F nr Conte.

Amateur Ath- Brunswlck A—
McMillan ..............
H. Phelan ............

Pneian ............
Martinson .......
Nell .........................

12 3 T'l.
... Ill 168 189- 519
... 182 189 loo— 456
... 166 led 17/— 52o
... 166 175 loi- 602
... Ii8 lid 168— ouo

It. Three Teams Still Tied.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Score at 19 

O'clock lu thé bicycle grind ;
« o'bfj

Hi if /team are
urgently requested to turn out to prac
tice at the gymnaslqm this afternoon at 
3 b'clock. A meeting will be held after 
practice to make arrangements for the 
game lh Tà Vis took bn Tuesday for the 
Ontario junior championship.

Garrison Meet To-Night.
The Garrison Athletic Association’s first 

indoor meet of the season takes place 
to-night at the armories. There are four 
open handicap events.

IfAuction Sale1
M.L. 

.... 2285.6 

.... 2285.6 
2286.6 

.... 2285.4 
.... 2286.3 
.... 2286.2 
.... 2286.1 
.... 2274.0

I
Rutt-Stol .....................
McFarlahd-Moran . 

?' Htll-Demara ............

■

. Totals ....... ................
Junction Coho— 

Malialy ...
Eadie .....
W akefleld 
Wilks ....
Stonemau 
Wise ........

•Totals .......................
Scnoies Athletes—

Davey ..............
Martin .............
Flood ................
Williams.........
Casci ................

! .. 805 88 / 846 2538
12 8 

... 1<3 130 185— 486
ltil 14/ • 1U3— 410
166 * 103 la/— 4>i
m 129 2bU
................ 166— 18b
194 Lid led— «60

Wednesday, Dec. I6tt, (90SWalthout-Root 
Côllins-Mltten 
tialvln-Wlley ..

4 -YO IT’l.
........ V. EAT 11 A.M. llAnderson-Vanônl ..... .

Palmer-tirobach ........
Fortner record—2279 miles.

The Chesteryllle .Hockey Club has been 
organized for * the season with the fol
lowing officers* President, Thomas Flynn; 
/first vice-president, Dr. Ellis; second vice- 
president, James McAvoy ; secretarÿ-trea- 

W. O. Dixon: managing oommlt- 
; tee, W. R. Fulton, J. W. Hummell, E. 

Flynn and R. W. Pollock.

5*1 if M\.*»60 HORSES .1 !I MIt,
Will be offered, Including all classes— 
Heavy Draught, General Purpose and 
Express Horses, and a number of Ser
viceably-sound Horses of all types, In
cluding Buggies, Harness, etc., etc.

304 787 729 22ÎU i; 12 8 
• lo0 5,46 1«8— 493

-O la/ lid— OaO
......  « *6 ill loo— 422
.... lit lu9 IlV— >ad
.... Aa« 14/ 104—.U)

T'l. ' Si

surer. Union Label on Every 
Garment.

WATCH OUR CALENDAR OF COMING 
EVENTS. Bathrobes hi m Totals ,iOvercoats

Distinctive 
Styles . 
Greatest 
Values

The Ontàrlô Horse Breeders' Annual 
Exhibition Will be held In our new 
Show Arena, Jan. 13, 14 and 15, 1909.

The Combination Sale of 49 head 
Registered Shorthorn Cattle, consigned 
by W. G. Petltt & Sons, Burlington, and 
J. A. Watt, Salem, Ont., Feb. 3, 1999.

Great Annual Sale of Registered 
Shorthorn Cattle, consigned bv Hon. 
Senator Edwards, Rockland, Ont., Feb. 
4, 1999.

-.7..........a- 709
—Doubles.—

699 7/9 21781 May be used as Dressing 
- Gown. TOR;

12 8 TH,
Utf— Dbdw. McMillan ..............

K. Meur*e ...........

Totals .......
Marnnoou 

Watson ...

• *61 1*/ loo— 400 5.00 to 16.50 Varslt

a iSl 848 861 lvri
102 102 iod— ,00 I
Re 123 iud— «121

• 2i8 286 847 996
lue 2uv— oie
io2 166— tuu

».Hockey Gossip.
The Shamrocks of Montreal are taking 

a strong stand against the high prices
asked by players this season, and__
solutely refuse to consider the sums asked 
by some of the first-class men. It Is dif
ficult to make even a guess at the Irish
men s probable line ! up, but probably 
when the season starts some of the play
ers who are holding out for enhanced 
sums, and have bpen unable to secure 
places, will be only 
aider the figure the 
offer.

Last«

Mufflers the* V)It Toronti 
there b. 
eide. T 
the sco 

Varsl 
Bishop 
•Prof. Nl
Ç.h.m 
gev F

.feefl|
14I

' ÿ :^ip

i*s:as
.J.L.Di
H.T,B

% z
Totals ..

„ . . ■! i KJwsii*...,
Miller's Annual Ssle of Registered Bed Alien . 

Shorthorns, Feb. 5, 1999.
Consignments ot Horses and Cattle 

solicited.
Send for terms and seeorc your dates 

at once.

ab-• ^I Fine Bengallne, In fancy 
. and plain colors.

y» i01 \in
• isoI

3.00Totals ------...
btetfuian ,

. Anuersuu

1

n
V 1

• -Vi
328 ôôd y«u
id* lid— jh

kiO ±6L iod— uiv
Engl ten Silk Squares,» i

1.00 up

Neckwear

‘4’”»
too willing to cod- 

e Shamrocks care to\ ■ Totale
VICK .

! itae ..
874 3/6HERBERT SMITH, Manager. 332 lost 
190 1.1 i,i— aju

•l<i Hit— tVJ
1

• loJ

fleers: President, Oscar Rumpel ;
°' v°kel8«B8; treasurer, Hugo 

Welleln; manager, W. J. Williams; direc
tors, E E. Bowman, W. Witt, J. Fer- 
neaux. Dr. Kalbflelsen. The players un-
MnnS2vtraTi are to report for duty next 
Monday. The management has not offl- 

r fla,!y aimounced the team, but It will llke- 
** about as follows: Goal Lehman• 

' cover-point, Gross;' rover! 
Seibert, -centre, Dumart: left win» su*r- vlss; right Wing, Taylor Corbeau.

. ^ J^}eedng will be held early next week 
6 PurrK>8e °f organizing a printers’ entirinc^league. Any office desirous of 

entering a team are requested to cnm.
GUMcî!efnîVlr> tW' Î' Vennels* care of R 
G. McLean, 32 L#ombard-street.

ROCHSNTru ’ Consider.KUtHEOTER, Dec.- II.—"If the Cani-
to h,rC°<2e t0 ,us and ask u, a favor 
rares fr07i the Canada’s Cup

We ™ay consider them ; but when 
they come to Us and say we have got to 
b*f. Seneca, we refuse to do so " 8 1 1

This statement was made by Charles^mTt°trehlS’, c,balrma‘> of the’challenge 
committee, at the annual banquet of tne
w2re^^tedYaCht C1Ub' Tllese "«‘cere

Pr,ltchard. ooiWnodore ; Louis 
M. Beattie, vlce-com:nodore: Eric c
Moore, fleet captain; E. O. Graham] 
aiifa8}irer’ E. Noxon, secretary
The fleet surgepu is Dr» T. O. Tait. - The 
other elections were : Directors. Frank 
Ocumpaugh, A. R. Gorsllne, George V 
Fleckensteln. Thomas B. Pritchard, Chae" 
Van Voorhls, George P. Culp; delegates 
to L.Y.R.A., Charles Van Voorhls, W J 
Pembroke; alternates, Wilson Cross 
P. Gulp, L. G. Mabbett.

Wrestling Bonte Decided.
The wrestling bout at Riverdale Rink 

last night had Cyclone Burns meeting 
Eugene Hurtublse of Peterboro, in, a han
dicap bout. Burns succeeded In putting 
Hurtublse to-the mat with a double Nel
son hold, but failed to get the other two 
falls In an hour, aa Hurtublse refused to 
do more than lie on the mat.

The preliminaries were: Jones v Mc
Donald. Jones put McDonald to the mat 
m 454 minutes, and Jones succcéded lu 
flooring his opponent 30 seconds later 

Mathewsort and Deas werç tne n»xt 
contestants, and the former put Dees on 
the mat In seven minutes with a full Nel
son hold, and Deas evened matter* no 
754 minutes later. MatthewSon again 

opponent 1% minute* later

Toronto Driving Club
3—RACES—3

To-Day at Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 250

Total* .. 
J. tsimui ... 
c. vlea ....

Total* ,.

f1 3,8 363 286 1982
... 162 161 168— 001
.,, HO loo 24a—• s#a
... 311 M4 o£ 939

*JV1 New Cravat*, In Brocade*, 
Satins and Bengallnes.s secre-were up

76c to 2.00 I—e>ia**es.—
1 2... « . 8. T’L

1«4 IdS— *&)
•*v< Àio — ojv
1*0 i.o id-i-

lud— V11 
A.v M-A— -g, I

)" -4u-' iu-ud!
Ml ltV lio~ ; 
L« lot 200- ,2, i 
f‘* 191 222—
!«» lav 2,6— OVI I
VBPI — -til
tie 32V 1,2- 00,
1,0 102 1,1— OVa
199 t*> 1.2— be,

1*— 412 1 
1/6— 4u9 ’ 

Ooo 
lo3— OAJ

J, Casci ...............
w/iiiam*;........... ,V.
W. Measltteg 

. *. Movie*

«ted Alien ..................
m. Wen# ....................
T. btegmau ..............
W, Anuersun ........ .....

W. In til ..,. . .............
F. riuelan ................ .
A. 8. Murtinan..........
H. Phelan .
J. bmlm ... 
u. mciolsun .;
». Vick .
T. Rae ..

at! $ubi 41

'Picking Gifts 
for the 

Gentlemen

LADIES FREE Mu*r rt ; in
U Ï1

TotaYou’ll Want Our 
Skates and 
Boots When 
You See Them

V: :

^’1sa ; The’
night
>beon
l*nt- ,

1 3e wt 
time, 
take 1 
night 
match, 
be div 
when ;

fJh
ill
m■saM J

hrt IoV ■ y
i

Fancy VestsBuy Your Outfit From Us and We 
Attach Them Free

What a list of useful 
, «estions a store like this af- 
, fords you.

With quality and exclusive
ness the first thoughts in our 
choosing stocks and greatest 
value the first principle of 
store-keeping, 
you to see!
Smoking Jackets' ^nd House 
Coats.
Dressing (fowns and Loung
ing robes.
Bath Robes.
Beautiful Imported Neck
wear.
Gloves and Half-Hose.

- Cashmere and Silk Under
wear.
Mufflers and Protectors. 
Fancy Vests, Umbrellas, 
Canes, and other things he’d 
like. '
See our very special show
ing of Neckwear at 
50c, 75c, and $1.00.

1*9 168
198 IoV 
iVa 2V8 

• -lob 262

BUg-
i ■

’< Cloth and Knitted, New 
York ana London styles, 
Tans and Greens. ' -■

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
The Planet, 6M1 Queen East

open evening, nntll ■!.«, edtf-

»:*

TUS
Seller «-Gotigii- 

J.McGratn ....
Ackland .......
B. cala well ...
T. Calaweli ...
bEileiv .................

Totals ..........
Philip

Cole ..............
Dewar .........
Young ..........
meeiie ........
Rowell ......

4.50 up

Handkerch’fs
experienced ...

1 3 T'l ! 
••164 l»d 188— 460
.. Ill 160 161_ 4^0

128 146— 412
144 199— 4,8
140 14/- 44v

2» '

we invite 1
Initial Linen — Half-dozen 
In box.

2.00If you are a 
and very exzf 
your clothe*; drop In and 
see If we / are not fully 
Justified in (saying that our 
Clothes are perfection. Dls- 

■ tlnct In novelty—full of 
dash and vim—they evoke 
great enthusiasm. We show 
75 clever style-models em
bracing the conservative, 
the ultra-extreme and all 
the betwixts.

730 777—2221
2 3

143 187— 468
lid— 3o4 
145— 458 

203 166- £09
160 13t— 4eo

767 742—2264

the Royal alleys. yScore« ’ ’*** ulïht on 
Bird oe.— VMarcfeau A- 2 3 T’l.

Bolton . /•........ ?» îîî I3»— au;

coi boum ...... îg ^
Totals ..............

„Boyel Giants-'
R. t leming ....
E. Smith .........
j Ward .......
R. Howard .....
W. Dickson ....

Totals

■ 'oung man 
lng about Carey—

English Figured Silks.
Many of them 

are opposed to It. No action is likely to 
be taken in the matter until the spring 
meeting.

Garry Herrmann has been unable to 
sign Clarke Griffith on a contract and 
Max Fletsehmann tried last night." He, 
too was unsuccessful, but there will be 
another meeting between 
o’clock to-day.

This sounds like a half-hearted declar
ation of war, says The World. If Glass A 
folks can go thqu with such schemes they 
will have all the best of It, for their own 
Players kill be protected from major 
leagues, while they themselves would 
prey upon the lower classes. Of course, 
they will not be allowed to do anv such 
thing. They can withdraw from the Na
tional Association, but the latter body 
will remain under the protection of the 
national agreement, and Its players be 
protected. One thing Is certain, and that 
is that the two big minors will never 
again meet with the National Associa
tion. But they will have to respect the 
contracts of all the smaller leagues.

In view of the fact that all of Mr. Kil- 
lilea's threats were made on Wednesday 
night, and that trouble according to him, 
was to date from Thursday morning, the 
position of the two rebels is now regarded 
as largely a bluff. They were snubbed 
absolutely to-day. and It looks as If they 
do not know Just what action to take

ft 1.00 up
5.

Geo.

SuspendersTotals

In Attractive Colorings __
neatly boxed.them at 2

t.00 to 2.50 -4"Suits Overcoats 
hand tailored to Individual 
measure, minus the in-be
tween man’s profit.

and Snag'S Remet

Gloves
$12 to $20 rotl?erlr<iCuhra1^tdh

** 7M 736—2291 
1 2 3 T'l

l1» «I 1«D-4M 
"1 j” 101- 349 

ÎS JM— 421 
H® 1» 148— 642

' 1M M2 150— 408

3.50

Nu-Style 
Clothes Makers

floored his 
with a full

enyf promptly and permanently cured byI ' ........... .............. 285 752 717—2204

J 2 3 Tl.
7Î4 * 758 lto-30 

. . ... 1 * «.'3 T’l.

...............  865 74* 745—22)6

The Ottawa aiffsides have Leonard and 
Lem easier, two former Quebec senior 
players.
Jrs sr:, it».’ —

Charlie Grier, the old St. Andrew's play- 
^5® turned out with Montreal Vies- 

also Gordon Davidson, who had his foot 
Injured a few years ago. root

SPERMOZONE“ The House that Quality Built.* 18 YONGE ST. ARCADE.
Don’t Mistake the 

Place. Open Evening*.
R. SCORE & SON, 

77 King St. West. Ooee not Ipterfere with diet or m*ual occu-

seeses1.

ik
84-88 YONGE STREET:■ Totale . 

Glade tot
;

v

1 /

j tl i

-■> »

î
)

USE UNDERWOOD’S GOLD 
MEDAL TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS AND CARBONS

LA.AMBRIDCEÔ0.

•alas Agents, *3 Victoria 8L
2:67
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DECEMBER 12 1908 ^THE TORONTO WORLDfSATURDAY MORNINGVO

HEAVY TRACK HI OAKLAND 
AND SEVERAL SURPRISES

9 9.The World's Selections MAHER’S Vn iii <iy-

United
Cigar
Stores

BY CENTAUR.

ÏÙL Horse Exchange7, 7-\X
mot —Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—J. C. Core, Mabel Hol
lander, Banpoeal.

SECOND RACE—Fulletta, Byronerdale, 
Elevation.

THIRD RACE—Don Enrique, -Import, 
May Amelia.

FOURTH RACE—Bon Homnior- Dr. 
Holzberg, Llstowel.

FIFTH RACE—County Clerk, J. R. 
The Englishman.
RACE—Roeeben, Berrymald,

’S 16to 28 Hayden Street^
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor" - 

Phone North 3920 "O/l

?XI EECotytto Wins Two-Year-Old Race 
in Clever Style—Results 

and Entries*
Z

t

/LSIXT§r’ 

Royal Touriet.
OAKLAND, Dec. 11.—Fine weather pre

vailed at Emeryville to-day, but the track 
was heavy, and there were several sur
prises. Cotytto, favorite, won the 2-year- 
old race In clever style from Work Box.

I
L I'M 1 TED e tw>«

. —Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACEr-Oosslper II., Prince Ah

med, Timothy Wen.
SECOND RACE—Joe Madden. Friend 

Harry, Homecrest. fL
THIRD RACE—Colloqtly, RosegairC

^FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Maga

zine, Stanley Fay.
FIFTH RACE—Ben Trovato, Day Star, 

Pretension.
SIXTH RACE—Dandelion. Colloquy, 

Gemmell.

High Private, making his first appear
ance, was third.

FIRST RACE—Selling.
1. Bucolic, 112 (Keogh), 16 to 6.
2. Lady Carol, 112 (Butler), 29 to 1.
3. Voorhees, 116 (Miller), 2 to 6.
Time 1.151-5. Marlon Rose, Kokomo, 

Volma Phil Igoe and Yosemite also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs :
1. Be Brief, 91 (Upton), 9 to 2.
2. Lord Provost, 106 (Coburn), 3 to 1.
3. Rose Cherry, 111 (Lycurgus), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.10 4-6. Boloman. St. Joe, Platoon,

The Vicar, Taleutos, Prince Brutus, Reck
less and Lady Hildreth also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs :
1. Serenade, 91 (Deverich), 20 to 1.
2. Gene Russell. 106 (Keogh), 16 to L
3. Gambrinus, 110 (Butler), 15 to 2.
Time 1.09 4-5. Curriculum, Belle Kinney,

Doralte, Miss Bottles and Homer E. also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Cotytto, 103 (McCarthy), 2 to 1.
2. Work Box, 104 (Butler). 8 to L
3. High Private, 107 (Lee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.014-5. Ocean Queen, Bishop,

Rose Queen and Angel Face also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—11-15 miles :
1. Col. Bronston, 114 (Miller). 7 to L
2. Bill Curtis, 114 (Stuart). 8 to 1.
3. Carmetlna, 110 (Lycurgus), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.521-5. Spring Ban, Steel Blue,

Calla, Lampadrome and Dr. McCluer also 
ran. •’

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course ; ’
1. Abraham, 104 (Taplin), 12 to 1.
2. Mike As helm. 109 (Miller), 9 to 2.
3. Desirous, 109 (Schmidt), 6 to 6.
Time 1.15 2-6. Trust, Burnell.

Bessie, Vronsky, Francis Joseph. Patricia 
R., Alcibiades and Led a also ran.

iscf-/

V ►ns> (A Non-intoxicant)en-

We have the 
real bargains in 
smokers’ sup
plies for Christ
mas time.
Cigars at factory 
prices, from 45c 
a box up.

6 furlongs ; r

The Ideal Health Beverage
Auction Sales Every Monday ftiid 

Thursday at 11 a.m. 
Private Sales Every Day.

We want to impress on you the wholesomeness of O’ K ‘ ‘STAR’ ’ Beer. 
It contains less than i%% of alcohol. That makes “STAR” Beer 

non-intoxicating. t
Then again, it is brewed of choicest hops and malt and contains the nourishing food 

properties of both to a high degree. i .
“STAR” Beer has the delicious flavor—the sparkle and refreshing qualities—of 

the finest imported lagers. Being absolutely ùon-intoxicating, it may be enjoyed at any time 
by the whole family. I .

..../ Keep a case in the house. Order from your dealer.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Ben Trovato.

Fifth Race at Lob Angeles.that is
AUCTION SALE 
200 HORSES

ying is Two Distance Handicapa at Oakland.
OAKLAND, Dec. 11.—Entries for Sat

urday follow :,
FIRST RACE—Selling,

J. C. Core......................115 Dorgen ....
Zlck Abrams...............104 Bankers ...
M. Hollander............. 103 Banposal .
Cam by ses. .l....... .103 Yellowstone ,

„ SECOND RACE—Selling, 114 miles :
Bellmence................107 Elevation ......
Cholk Hedrick.....107 Royal Red ......107
Pleiades.........................107 Byronerdale .
Fulletta......................106 Pr. ot Orange----------

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles :
Don Enrique........106 Okenite .................. 97
Import...........................  96 Boggs .....................
Capt. Kennedy...........» May Amelia ....

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mile :
Torbelllno.................... U6 Joe Madden ....U6
Madman........................114 Bon Homme .........110
Listerlole......................108 Force ............
Dr. Holzberg............. 104 Mauretania
Ocean Queen............402 Anna L. Daley..100
ElPlcaro....................95 Guy Fisher ..i...
Palo Alto........  „

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile 100 yards:
County Clerk............113 The Bnglishman.110
Remember....,......... 107 Raleigh .
Gen. Haley.............. .486 Rockstone .
Estella C..................:..10t Miss Mazzonl ...104
Mldmont......................104 Be Thankful ..4404
J. R. Laughrey 

SIXTH
courte : ...
Roseben................... ...135 Royal Tourist ...116

114 Col. Jack ...

ying
6 furlongs :

.108
104

size the 
useful-’ 
men’s

103
Monday, Deo. 14th, at 11 

a,m,, 125 Horses,
Thursday, Deo. 17th, ai M 

a,m., 75 Horses.
The finest selection of at 

classes : Heavy Draughts, Gen, 
eral Purpose, Express and De
livery, Trotters and Pacers,'cc«- 
signed to us by the best horse
men in Canada.

. 99

1V7 845- ' X

Î107 i11. Peterson, Cala
bash and Meer
schaum Pipes; 
Pouches, Cigar-

102

>r qual- 
variety 
t is as-

meiBNONE HORSE A DAY90
90

REYNOLDS & CO. There are six offices of the Home 
Bank in Toronto. Savings de
partments at each officfe.. One 
dollar starts an account at full 
compound interest.

1854

105
108 Wired direct from Los Angeles to our 

Chicago Office dally. i
92ette and Cigar 90

Wednesday’* one best bet was—•
ANDERSON ...........8—1, WON

Tuesday’s one best bet was—
LA GLORIA -V> - ■*—«, WON

Monday’s one best bet was— 
SCRATCHED.

Saturday’s one best bet was—
VOX POPULI .................. .. • «—5,. WON

The abowe is our record, for thl past 
six days ht Los Angeles. Previous 
dates and telegrams are on file at our 
office. Day after day our followers 
get the money. If you would do busi
ness with the right horses, subscribe 
at once, as this kind of Information 

only be obtained from REYNOLDS 
A CO., the firm that has made goon 
almost every day since the meeting 
opened at Arcadia.

NEXT WEEK will be a banner one 
for us, at the above-named track.

$0 weekly, 915 monthly.

QueenBY

Cases and Hold- 
Tnrkish 

Hookhas, etc.

105J ON MONDAY, DEC. 1*th,
we will sell "r Vk

"DOCK”—Bay gelding, 7 years,' II 
hands, a qualified hunter, ttov*. 
oughly city broken, great road 
horse. To be sold without, re
serve.

“BEAUTY”—Brown mare,."
hands, nice head and neck, 
thoroughly broken ; make fine 
mare for lady to drive.

105s r i 'lers, Los Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11.—The races at 

Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE, 614 furlongs:
1. F. E. Shaw, W7 (Schilling), 3 to
2. Turnaway, 102 (Martin), 7 to 1.
3. Catherine F-, 97 (Harris), 10 to t 
Time 1.07. Sonalto, Tendercrest, Des-

mages, Garterllght, Third Rail, Columbia 
Girl, Slippery Ardls, All Alone,Gene Wood, 
Golden Rule, Friar of Elgin also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Roy T„ III (Page), 7 to 2.
2. F. J. Crowley (King), M to 1.
3. Hardly Son, 107 (Cullen). 15 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Wildwood Bill, Held. Fur-

, Bell, Louise Streuber, Great Heav- 
The Drake, Solus, Donald (McDonald

4
101

FuturityRACE—Handicap,

THE Original
Charter

j Head Office—S King Street West. 

Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night.

78 Church Street.

Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Bloor West and- Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets. 
20 Dnndas Street, West Toronto.

106Berrymald _ , , .
Collector Jessup..400 Downpatrick 
John A. M&llon....... 96

|5.00 to 88.00 
W.30 to $8.00 
p.fio to $5.00 
2.00 to $8.00

If you want to 
buy a nice 

1 Christmas gift 
for someone who 
smokes let us 
help you in the 
selection.

96

HOMEBANKWeather clear; track heavy. can
Handicaps To-Day at Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 11.----- Entries for
Saturday follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs :
Toller.........................410 Timothy Wen ...U0
Prinçe Ahmed......... 110 Black Mate .........107

O'Toole;..w..407 Taxer
Gosslper.II........ ...407 Adoration
Friar of Elgin......... 103 Adriana
Warner Griswell.-'m Fleming ..........
Summer Cloud....*102 The Sultan .....
Netting.......................*102 Skyo .............

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, Ç 
furlongs :
Descomnets....
Friend Harry.. „ .

THIRD RACE—Sierra Vista Handicap, 
6 furlongs :
Dandelion....
Rifleman........
Centre Shot..
Redondo.;....
Burgher.......... ffiWWE

FOURTH RACE—The Monrovia Handi
cap, 114 miles : ' vi -
Restlgouche,............122 Montgomery .........
Plnkola...................... 116 Stanley Fay .........108
Green Seal................. 106 Miss Sain ...
Edwin T. Fryer.,.404 Magazine.....
Light Wool........407 Glorlo .......

RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
...412 Ben Trovato 
...404 Esther R. ..
J...104 Joe Coyne ..
'....104 Niblick ..........

it Boxes
15.00 OFCANADA I “PRINCESS”—Brown bay mare-, 7 

I years, 15.1 bands ; aired by 
Hackney, dam standard bred'*, 
an ideal Hackney type, V )*$th 
great substance and conforma
tion. Fine mare In harness gild 

- great goer.-

Constgned by city gentleman ; 
“ALICE"—Brown mare pony, 2 

years, 12 \ hands, sired by V. 
R. Customs registered thor
oughbred, dam Welsh mare. 
Nice pony, can step fast, well 
broken to harness and saddle. 

“SIS HOPKINS"—Buckskin mare, 
pony, 3 years, 12% hands ; 
sired by Polo Pony, dam thor
oughbred Welsh mire- Bdauti- 

' ful pony, with great conforma
tion ; broken to harness and 
saddle. <’ "

Terms I
1OT Wired anywhere.ishes, o0c te nace 

•ns,
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Adrluche ,102 (Archibald), 6 to 1.
2. Kerry, 99 (Suapter), 6 to 1.
3. Grande T)ame, 107 (Page), 16 to 1. 

Miss Hlmyar,

Tim 107 Room 208, 48 Van Buren St.,...103

lias CHICAGO. ILL..<102
..*102

TURF FOLLOWERS 1 »r.00 to 920.00 
.00 to $20.00 
.00 to $12.00

Rialto.Time 1.34“ 4-5.
Harcourt, Caqlque also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 614 furlongs:
1. Free Knight the Bear, 107 (Clark), 7 

to 1.
2. Korosilany, 107 (Schilling), 5 to 2.
3. Tim O’Toole, 107 (Dennison), (20 to L 
Time 1.06 3-6. Merrill, Haber, Progress,

Sam G., Lachata, Aunt Polly, Byron.Mlss 
Fairbanks, Bitter Sir and Bribery also

Are you losing money by the ln-and- 
out ruiinlng now going on the Califor- 

U2 ntn tracks! If so. why not give me a 
trial? Being closely identified with 
prominent stable now on the coast en- 

,...120 Marc Antony II..113 ables me to secure real laslde lafor-
.......108 Colloquy ............... 108 matlon and to demonstrate I am right
.......104 Olorto ..................... 104 j ask for
...402 Rosegal ..................102 NO MONEY IN AD VANCE.

For particulars, address
W. F. DAVIS,

Y
,105107 Home Crest 

112 Joe Madden

4z

101ran.
FIFTH RACE. 114 miles:
1. Arcourt, 106 (Schilling),
2. Henry O., 104 (Harris), 4 to 1.
3. John .Lyle, 104 (Page), 6 to 1.
Time 1.52 4-5. Sam Bernard, Tarp, Miss 

Lida, Gannett also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 514 furlongs:
1. Gold Heart, 106 (McGee), 7 to 1.
2. Llsaro, 113 (Schilling), 2 to 1.
3 Sir Edward, 113 (Archibald), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Tim McGrath, Saucy M., 

Rose, Royal Stone also ran.

Stores Chicago, Ill.2 to 1. 128 Wabash Aw,
118

JACK LONGh 104Queen arid Yonge 
Bloor and Yonge 
4 King St. East 
Queen and Bay Sts.

106.*>
101 xRoom 34, Janes Bldg.

| Tenge 8t. - Rhone M. 5017

XyESTERDAY
Madman Scratched

I ; FIFTH
Day Star........
Guardi..............
Monvlua..........
Alma Dufour
Pretension................. .104 Teo Beach
Severus........................ ,103 Round and R....100
Diamond Nose........103 D. Bridgewater..100

SIXTH RACE-rPuree. 7 furlongs :
.■•••••119 Ethon • ,•••..♦....US 
.......100 Astronomer .....107
.......... 104 Colloquy >.
...........108 Green Seal
......104 Gemmell

.107 Consigned by gentleman selling 
out hie private stable :
One Dog Cart and Double-seated 

Sleigh, four Muskrat Robes, -two 
Coachmen’s Livery, Buggÿ, 
Horse Blankets, Rubber Coat 
and new Rugs. To be 89 Id 

'without reserve.
Also several serviceable, sound 

workers And-drivers, consigned to 
us by city people, as well as i 
ond-hand Cutters and Robes, w 
be sold without reserve.

All horses sold with s war- ‘ 

ranty returnable by noon , 
day following sale If not as < 
represented. L T

Take Yonge, Dupont, Aienje 
Road, Belt Line or (2mroh St. 
Oar* Anyone takes you Withfa 
half a block of stables.

1
.104 7
104
104
104

U. S. Troops Leaving Cuba.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.—The move

ment of United States troops from 
Cuba will begin on Jan. 1, and will be 
completed by April 1.

obes THAI - » T01é Dandelion....
Maltbie............
Ethel Day....
Czar...................
J. C. Clem....

/

TORONTO’S BIG CHESS GAMEas Dressing 104
112
104by 25 i-2l’arelty Beaten 22 « Side 

Pointe to 13 1-2.16.50 If you want a good thing, boys, I 
have the real goods for to-day—one 
that sticks out from the field that eoes 
with him. I will guarantee this horse 
to win, and that the odds will be 8 TO 1 
or better, so get In on this good thing.

91 PER DAY OR 85 PER WEEK.

%I£ •Apprentice, allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.rAALast evening at the Toronto Chess Club 

the biggest match In the history of the 
Toronto and Varsity Clubs was played, 
there being 22 players taking part on each 
side. The following were the players and 
the score:

Varsity. Tor. Chess Club.
Bishop Reeve.........1 George Ridout .4
Prof. Mavor.............0 W. C. Eddie ...4
C. H.Meader......... 1 J. W. Beynon ...1
Rev. F. M.Dean. . 0 E. B. Freeland .4
S. F.Shenstone.......  14 W. Cawkell ...... 14
L.H.Bowerman.... 14 W. G. Blyth ...414
E. J.Farmer....
F. E.Brown..x..
G. K.Powell.. iL
.E.Sugarman...............1 Percy Beynon,
D. E.Beynon............0 ‘ C. S. Eddis ..
ll.J.Jewel!................. 2 J. F. Gibson ....0
K.B.O'Brian.......0 W. Milliship .........2
G. W.Beynon..........d H. Carter ............,.if
J.Powell."..................... 0 J. Price
W.T.Dobson............ .0 Alfred Hunter ..1
T. L.Tanton.............  14 J. H. Biynon ....114
J.F.McI.ay...............0 P. H. Tod ............ 2..
Dr. G.H.Needier..1 W. Southwlck ...1
A.J.Davis....................1 E. Frankell
,J.L.Duncan............... 2 F. S. Dean
H. T.Befk..................1 G. Gibson .

0ers Sir- Martin and Edwnrd Ge to England.
NEW YORK, Dec. ,11.—The most Impor

tant sale of race horses In many years 
was effected yesterday^ Sir Martin, the 
champion 2-year-old .of 1908, and his 
stable-mate Edward, were sold by John 
E. Madden to Louis Wlnans of Brighton, 
England. The terms of the sale were 
private, but it is understood that the 
price for the two horses was $65,000. Sir 
Martin retired with a good record. He 
earned over $75.000 in purees and has sev
eral historic stakes to hfe credit. He 
finished behind Maskette.ln the Futurity, 
but came out a week later and lost her 
in the Flatbush. Edward Is not as clever 
a colt as Sir Martin, hut is entitled to 
some consideration. His winnings were 
about $30,000. His principal victories wer 
the Flash and United States Hotel Stakes 
at Saratoga^__________ _________t_

Recom-
WF mended by physicians 
1/ for nervous people. Takfen u 

at night, it acts as a harmless 
and very effective hypnotic. 
Calming and a nerve tonic— 
nourishes and strengthens.
^ Palatable and without any^ 

disagreeable after i»

lÜfiBIiJl

e, in fancy.
\■s.

vJACK SHEEHANEx-Jockey Murphy'I
t Squares. Toronto Office, 125 Bay St.

up 103 Victoria St. Phoae M. 2524Call To-day 
8-1 Special

.114 J- G. Morrison 14 
.0 W. F. Jones ....2 
.. 14 R. Bert Smith .. H

*
The nftme of Jack Sheehan 

is a guarantee of square treat
ment, and wire from th<x track 
Is on file at my Toronto 
agency each day.

w * Iear ::i
P. MAHER, ISAAC WATSON,

Proprietor. Auctioneer. !
|n Brocades, 
Ingallnes. $5 Fisher Tube 

Skates for $3.50
Can Be Had at the fol

lowing Stores:

2.00 Boys, this one to-day Is prop
ped to the minute for this race 
and will win sure.

Yesterday's best bet was 
scratched. Clients who got yes
terday’s, get to-day’s wire free. 
TERMS t'91 DAILY, 95 WEEKLY

2 Yesterday’s Horse Scratched.

iSecond Grand 

Guaranteed 
Winner

31

REINDARDT SALVADOR
6REWÊRY, LIMITED

Our individually 
fitted applianc
es relieve apd 
help to oup-e 
Spinal Cur Ma
ture, , Partial 
Paralysis, etc.
Write for f«ee 
advice to ]
AUTHORS &CQX ^ 
138 Ohureh pt, V 

- Toronto,1 Oftt.

BLOOD DiSEASEi
Affecting throat, mouth and sldg tljor. 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-urlnkry 
organs, a specialty. . It makes no differ
ence who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines ifent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.«n.; 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, ;296 
Sherbourne-atrcet, sixth house 
Gen aro-street. Toronto. '

.1

Ul ,0
1

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt Hands the Reine 
to Younger Hands and Plana a 

Well-Earned Rest Abroad.

Since 1889 Mr. Lothar Reinhardt has 
been carrying on a successful business 
brewing that celebrated "Salvador" 
brand which took the gold medal at 
the Paris Exposition a few years ago, 
and which Is one of the most popular 
beverages served at many of the best 
“hostelrles” In the city and through
out the Dominion. But Mr. Reinhardt a 
short while ago came to the conclusion 
that he had arrived at the qge where 
he would gladly retire from the active 
part he had been taking in the develop
ment of the big trade enjoyed by Rein
hardt’s ’’Salvador," depute the respon
sibilities to younger shoulders, and 
make a clean break away from the 
business for a time, taking a well-earn
ed rest and change that would come to 
him In spending a couplé Of years 
abroad and In getting “his house lh 
order.” To do so, and that the business 
may continue with perhaps greater suc- 

than "ever a joint stock company 
has been formed to take over and 
operate the “Reinhardt” business, and 
a charter has been obtained from the 
Ontario Government Incorporating the 
Reinhardt’s Salvador Brewery, Limit
ed with a capital of $600,000 in 6000 
shares at $100 a share. An organiza
tion meeting of the company was held 
at the office of W. R. Smythe, the com
pany’s solicitor, at 70 Vlctoria-etreet, 
at which the usual business relative 
to such corporations was transacted, 
bylaws made and officers Of the new 
company chosen. The “Reinhardt” ex
ecutive are as follows: Lothar Rein
hardt sr„ president; Lothar Reinhardt 
jr., vice-president and general mana
ger; Arthur Reinhardt, assistant manar- 
ger, and Angus MoBean, secretary. 
These with Alfonso Reinhardt ard E. 
Reinhardt constitute the board of di
rectors. The new company takes over 
the business immediately after Dec. SI, 
and starts with bright prospects for a 
greater and more aggressive business 
than ever, and with a proud record of 
past achievement as a splendid incen
tive.

Licence Bros., Dnndas Street, 
Toronto Junction.

Total...................... 1314 Total ............. ...2514

Checkers, Bridge and Crib.
The checker roolns were crowded last 

night with Individual players. Mr. Jac
obson from Londôn, England, was *pre- 
[ent., To-night he will play all-comers. 

’4e will engage six or eight at the same 
Ome. All checker players should see and 
take part In this exhibition of skill. The 
night after the new year the various 
matches will start. Checker players will 
he divided Into first and second classes, 
when prizes will be given for each class.

Yokes Hardware Co.,
Yonge and Adelaide.
A dels7d "\vcsl* *' ,edd" C°" « 

Robt. Simpson Co., Ltd.
T. Eaton Co., Ltd.
Harry Love, 180 /onge Street. 
Harold A. Wilson 

Yonge Street.
St. Mger shoe Co., 232 Yonge 

Street.
St. Léger Shoe Co., 754 Qneen 

Street West.
St. Leger Shoe Co., 02 Qneen 

Street West,
St. Leger Shoe Co, 848 Queen 

Street West.
East™ 804 Street

M. Reseller, 1054 Qneen Street 
Kant.

F- HT* Mows, 352 Broadview 
Avenue.

Planet Cycle Co- 
Street East,

Alex Kay Cycle Co.. 320 
Street East.

corner
Toronto Driving Club

3-RÀCIS—3(

To-Day at Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 25o

A horse starts at Oakland to
day that I know Is out for an 
old-time killing, and I am so 
certain that It will win, and win 
easily, that I am going to give, 
absolutely free, a whole week’s 
information. Now. understand 
me correctly, If this horse to-day 
don't win, you are going to get, 
free, my Oakland wire for six 
days—ONE WEEK.

First grand guaranteed Const 
Special wi

ests
hitted. New 
>tfon Styles,

Co., 297

LADIES FREE
up

rch’fs DON’T FORGETHalf-dozed J. C- CORE
o .i Jack Sheehan’s Information ts 

the best that money can buy, and 
this horse to-day Is so good, and 

certain of It winning, 
that I am giving you a specimen 
of what my info, really Is.

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS 
TO-DAY’S.

Terms t 91 dally, 95 weekly.

re<b Si 1 If3. fit* Queen
Ottawa’s Biggest Athletic Meet.

OTTAWA. Dec. 11.—An. officers of Otta
wa University, when spoken to In regard 
to the big athletic meet to be held by 
college here on May 24 next, says that it 
will be the greatest meet ever held In 
the capital. The athletic committee will 
get busy early to arrange with all the 
best athletes In the Dominion to take 
part, including Bobble Kerr and Homer 
of Halifax. Barber and Lukeman will 
also be here. A Marathon race will like
ly be one of the features, and there will 
be many events of a novel nature.

It will be the spring meet of the C. A. 
A. U.. tnd that body has promised to de 
all In Its power to make it a hummer.

up I am so:■

GARRISON INDOOR south. «4OR 246The A. D. Flutter Co., 
Richmond Street East 
Main 3288, Toronto.ders Ltd., 84 

I Phone »cess

Owen Sound Curling Club.
OWEN SOUND, Dec. . U.—The, Ofen 

Sound Curling Club have /elected the fol
lowing officers : W. P. Telford, jr/, presi
dent; James Leslie, vice-president;
Frost, secretary-treasurer- reprt 
tlves, James Leslie and W. H. Wrldhk 
The club have made extensive Improve
ments to thé rink and have decided* to 
hold their annual bonsplel about tips laitet 
part of J an ua ryffiffiffidgasBinita

pniorfngs —»

‘2.50 j.Stanley Gun tlnb.
The Stanley Gun Club will hold their 

weekly shoot for prizes on Saturday,' the 
12tn inst. Memebrs are requested to be 
cn hand, as a good time ie assured.ATHLETIC MEET For Mayor of Port Arthnr.

PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 11.—(Special.) 
—I. L. Matthews has announced hi» 
candidature for the mayoralty.

es
|ii strap and ;
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THE ARMORIES Scotch | 
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

i
9g 1

l A k k 4 k i

BLACK & WHITE and

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

it SPECIAL” ( ) iSATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 8 p. m.STREET
I

814
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Your Vote and Influence'ls Respectfully 
Solicited for

Albert Welch
Of the Firm of A. Welch & Son, Stove Merchants

As ALDERMAN

WARD FOUR
Send a Business Man to Look After 

Your Business at the City Hall

OAKLAND RACES
Why waste time and money on 

backing red-hot favorites, which 
any piker ran pick from the dope 
•hcete, when you can obtain such 
long shots a,

FIGENT .
CELHRBS

20—1, WON 
11—1, WON- 

LORD PROVOST . .8—1, 2ND
These were on the last wires 

sent by me. Proof on applica
tion.
Send stamped addressed envelope 
for mutual terms system.

PIKERS AND DEAD BEATS 
SAVE YOUR STAMPS.

Strictly onc-horsc —wire.

APPLY BOX 25, WORLD
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The Toronto World THE IDEAt CHRISTMAS GIFT!!
- ' •? » * •<-> • - * : • ’•> I

/Sstatement of defence to be amended. 
Costs to plaintiff In the cause.

O'Brien V. M. c. Railway—B. C. Cat- 
, tanaeh. for defendants,,moved for on-

, House Coats and Smoking Jacket. f” “Ær-Æi"*"'
Soil, W.im Eoglsh Costs, fine lighter weight r«î*aîteÏÏ.Ïte®'^”'^'JStoKS 

German. • • . ,s °î ctrîaln Paragraphs of the statement
jh -, _ . . , . , _ . -, , j. u. Vincent (Ottawa), for
m Sizes 34 inab to 46 inch. * «mtra. Order made for such
F Prices: $4.50to$15.00. SSSSSSaTSSS^»&S
T We w.». tewll ever, =».. before THE LAST S ffSTStTS

WEEK RUSHs jjl* Defendant to plead In eight days
_ .. ... : ‘ . thereafter. Costs to defendant in the
1 o ensure this we will give > cause.

‘ " Dyment v. Dyment—A. Mot*an Mac-

20 P.C.-REDUCTI0N OFF-20 P.C. S,“' ,XTï*Æ!S
eny co*t selected before 20TH INST. 253» SSrfSFfnSfSSeTSSS 

85 KING ST. WEST, Costa, of this adjournment
•» Phone M. 261 !. .

j
!

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS, /. Morning Newngaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

MAIS OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET, 
. - TORONTO.
g Î TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main' 252—Private exchange, con
necting all departments.

if
From Now Till Christmas We Count m 01

tzThe Time in Hours.
w

left to do all your Christmas gift buying, 
and notwithstanding that every day 

brings bigger business we’re ready to meet all your 
demands.
Three Things we want to impress upon you—’twill 
——------------- help us both:—----- : '

iTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
Single Copie 

Daily,.».,
Sunday ............. .
_ , tffiOarttJpg 
Daily Only ......Six Cents Per Week.
Daily and Sunday............. 16o Per Week.
_ fey Mali
Daily Onlv. One Month ............. ..
DÎ,,iT ôn1vSU5S;7Ÿ2,re MOnth:

fa.

OFV tmI; Only 90 Hours................ One Cent.
..... Five Cents.

‘ a (to
all.1 dozen. J
$7.

i \
dozen

These cor
. 25c.

45c.
SS.hO «

Only. One Year ... 
d Sunday. One Year 

. CoW< of Foreign Postage Should be 
Added |to Above Rates.

and
ve

ie initl 
... Rock), i 

I towel, *lvl
■ rial

SSdtingl

WREYFORD <SL CO reserve

Leach V. Young—Lanssta.fr (O'Brian } 
* A.) moved , ex parte for an order I 
to examine a witness de bene esse be- I 
iore a special examiner named for that | 
purpose. Motion enlarged, notice 
given "to defendant's' solicitor.

SHOP EARLY. KEEP TO THE RIGHT. 
CARRY SMALL PARCELS.—;--------------

A favor will be conferredj ift on the
■agemeet If eoboerlhere who rc- 

«£*. BhPer* by earrler or thru the 
'»H1 report any Irregularity ar delay 
«a receipt of thefr ropy.

Forward all eomplalata to the elrcu- 
Inlloa deportment. The World Office, 
s* Yonge Street. Toronto.

ma
fll ... j§■■■_... m

* Michie s Christmas Crackers
is a box of concentrated mirth and 
merriment.

' Everyone enjoys them, and they are the 
delight of the children.

Each box contain*. 12 Crackers with 
prices beginning at 20c box, and hundreds to 
choose from at 40c to 75c a box.'

Every Box of,u r *
to be

Buy a Coonskin Coat for Warmth and WeanH SPDivisional Conri.
Before Meredith C.J.. MacMahdii J., 

Teetfcel J. i
Rex v. Ayer (2 cases W. R. Cart

wright, K.C., for the license inspector 
of North York, on appeal from two or
ders of a Junior judge of the county 
court of York, quashing two convic
tions. J. Haverson. K.O., for the re
spondent, contra. Judgment (L). The 
convictions against defendant were for 
selling liquor to minors, and the ques
tion of law was whether the magis
trate had the power to amend the 
Informations before giving Judgment, 
and after the lapse of thirty days from 
the commission of' the offence. The 
county Judge held that they were not 
Justified In re-amending, and quashed 
the convictions. The license inspector 
appealed.

The appeal is allowed and the con- 
victims restored. As the point raised 
is a new one and the case a test one. 
there will be no costs 'Î the appeal 
or of the proceedings before the Judge 
of the county court to either party.

Before Falconbridge C. J., Britton 
J.. Riddell J.: 

etrer

vX I THE PEOPLE GOLD-BRICKED ■ AGAIN.
Toronto and the people of Ontario 

were led to believe that the railway 
boarçï was created as an arm of the 

government which would curb the ag
gressions of public service corpora
tions and temper the hard letter of 
the ’Jaw, by good sense and equity. 
It sShceeded to the powers of the old 

railway committee of the executive 
council of the provinoe: which was vested 

. With a wide discretion, which took-up 
and decided questions of policy ' and 
administration and

bureauiv■' -, Ask a man who has worn a coon skin coat—HE’S 
the best judge of its warmth-giving and long wearing 
propensities, and he will tell you, for à coat to keep 
you warm in the COLDEST weather, buy the 
skin above almost any fur. It’s- for this reason that 
the Canadian Government selects coon skin coats for 
the police in the coldest regions of Canada. Here’s a 
“Beauty” for $75.00; choice dark heavily furred skins, 
high storm collar, quilted Italiap lining, 
long loose box style; our price

prof

k 1
DiRBSS 

orfed m-#
6v»riety\ coon 76c.

m
NEW ]

I
i mprii

|

§75.00Michie&Co„Lt4recommended 
amendments t<jj the Railway Act where 

thefr”Trecesslty was apparent. The or- J
evening 
$»0.

7 King St. West m

Canadian Otter Fur. Sets for Men L1
dinary shipper, traveler,, or even the or
dinary municipality cannot contend 
with a powerful corporation on equal

' terms. The railway board was Intend- Editor World: I was pleased to no
tide that an attempt is to be made to 
Inaugurate the manufacture in Toronto 
of artificial—and, therefore, pure—ice.
A circular issued when the subject 
first mooted a score of years ago con
tained an endorsation of the 
ment by such prominent medical ex
perts as. William Canriiff, M.D., M.H.
O. ; Fred W. Strange, M.D., M.R.C.S.;
Allen Baines, M.D., L.R.O.P., Londoi ;
C. W. Covernton, M.D., M.R.C.S.,
Englahd, ex-chairman provincial board 
of health: Prof. Ramsay Wright; Dr.
P. A. Bryce, secretary provincial board 
of_health; Theodore H. Covernton, M'.
D. , lecturer In hygiene. Trinity Medi
cal College; Prof. W. H. Ellis, provin-

A railway board which Is merely a. clal analyst; Edward W. Spragge, M.
court of law Is'worse than a fifth wheel burgh;^'L.' fu Grâ^tL mJdITfr C

to a wagon. We had courts enough S„ Edinburgh, M.D.C.M.. Edinburgh; 
without this one, arid they could only J- L- Davison, M.D.. S.A.,, M.D.C.M., 
give the municipality or the citizen A'
-cold justice" as against any corpora- Montizambert. M.D., F.RC.S.^D.C.l!! Re Harcourt

tion. They could merely expound the .^inburgb. The need seem, as press- for lnfants, moved tor an order aL
la\v as they found it, bound in calf. B now as tnen' lowing him to pay $H1.2$,recelved from
They had no discretion and no powers ______________:________ Ü ~ rm" Hit admlntstratic n. Into court for the
of administration. Apparently this MISS wiLLIAifg ACQUITTED. ^Blipd^RWeT^ddlery^o.-M.. P.

board is no less rigid; then what rea- Della Williams of Spadlna-avenue, a Van der Voort, for a creditor, moved Norton v. Bertie Public School Trus- 
son is th^ for its. existence? young girl of .11.. yho ..wag tried .in, f<?r a .^lnjding up .order, a...Grau». (No. 6)-J. E. Jones, for defen-

Thffe Is room for such a tribunal Judge Winchester’s court yesterday op «or the compdny. Order made ap- amts, moved to re-open hearing of
as tHe «-nvernm^nt i,.,, , charges of stealing a watch from Mag- pointing Parsons interim liquidator, appeal arghed by plaintiff on D*p 9
as the government had in mind. We Maher, and a C.P.R. Railway tick- Reference to master-in-ordinary. Order the defendants not having been notified 
belief# that it should be created. Its et from Emma Chambers on Nov. 16. n<>t to Issue foç one month unless of the setting down"of the appear and 
ménri^rs shoviîd not be exposed to was acquitted by the jury on both ordered by a judge in chambers. No- also moved to quash the appeal upon
temptation by being miserably paid; charges Next week rhe will be.trltd on ««J? *>e °" company^^who may the ground that It, was not brought

, .'K . y i , three other charges. object to these proceedings. under -apy of tl>e provisions nt th*
neither should they be hastily selected. While giving evidence ; yesterday Burton aqd CiP.R.—R. ,J. V- Me- Public Schools Act. and If brought un-
We need a board with big powers and Nellie Williams, the Hfteen-year-oid wwao, toV the railway company, mov- der the Division Courts Act was ln-
broad,.discretion, and we need big and ^«ter of Della, fainted in the box. She order for possession. F. W. competent because a motion had not

„ . concluded her evidence, however, later Harcourt, K.C., for the infant. Order been made in the division court ior a
broad men with honorable records and ln the afternoon. made, money to be paid into court. new trial, nor had a œrtlfled conv
free .pf encumbrance to compose ' It, ------------ :-------- -------- r------ Stevenette v. StevSnette.—J. M. of the proceedings been filed F W
and to get such a board we must pay T .. a^«"1 nSIZf^eZPI?nf L Trlfr*?n’ ™ Plaintiff, moved for an Griffiths., for plaintiff, opposed motion.
... , „ , , . _. , , , , In the action of Samuel Steyart of order to compel witnessee to attend ReservedHberal salaries. The present board is Bolton agaihst, the estate of bis de- and be examined under a commission Rex v! Simmon*-J. B Mackenzie
a gold ibrlck. oeased sister. Mrs. Lang, to recover ; from New York State. Order made. for defendant moved on th» lit,,™

$1283 for board money. Justice^ Riddell Re Henry-F. W. Marcourt.K.C.. for of a certiorari “ted in aid of A
>-esterday> gave judgment in favor of ; infant, moved for an order for pay- habeas c.rpüs, for a rule ids! to

r"toa° tnJOneyI°Ut ? court’ °rder the conviction of defendant for a se- 
Hotelmnn -l„-d. ment for cr^Uors ^ advertlse' ^ offence under th- Liquor License

DRAYTON. Lee. ll.—jos-nh Coots, Matheeon v McTamne» / o D Act. The act directed that no"c' sh uld
proprietor of the Glen Allan H'tel was Slrathy, for defendant Anw, r ' beT.ffrved °Tn lh/' attorney-general,
to-day fined $40 for having liquor on 1 Tamney aueoaled^ fîl*?"i' Utterson I,umber Co. v. H. W. Pe-
hls premises. This is a local option the master-ln?chambers W^ A^SkTaria niirwibrvK-C" for 
town. It was Coots’ second offence. He for plaintiff contra Anneal a?*’ appealed from Judgment of
will appeal. missed. Costs to plaintifT-n nnC ?'Strl? Co,urt of Muskoka dismissing /Z

event. Piamtiif .n any an nation for conversion of a shingle If
machine removed by defendants from II * gMg bh ^ — ___„„ /T EATON GO mo yonoe streetI—.nJ&sirS S’SStSiSSvai.'B I ■ fcni vni U limited Toronto

*.I v„h( • |E. Middleton. K.C., for Owens EtLi "l*IntWs asserted title by r>ur-ha»e. ■ 1 ! '■
IjONDON. Dec. 11.—The house unt11 2lld chcmlbcr day after the that defen- " ' Y——■

commons has begun all night sittings : '-^rlstmas vacation. ntrainRfrd * Judgment _____
for the purpose of clearing uo bust- . Yourath. C. Dunbar, for cxecu- -„j .J1 ? to look to V_ fl ARE fl IU E IÀ/1C ODIDî fl Heve also that they were bribed to go
ness before the Christmas holidays. Î?”’ "J5'*'1 f<?r »rder for confirma- n'^L.,B?d ,^Tfd,Jhp,‘ r<'medy ^f re- jUlllLUllL Wflil K KIK >' Il -VV’ *°

^ tion of report, for payment out and R°?*e8"lon: th> there was no evldenoe JUlllLUllL HHU UIMULU "As to the purchasing tf the note.
for costs. H. Frost, for the Metho- th* machine had not hr en oaid in ifif m n ^ an niA*rn I think Stewàrt was mUtnton 'dist Church. Order confirming renort for: a<nrt fhat Refende nts were df«en- |C If IL Ukl ftC SfllPICTD TC Person. It if clear to the
Costs of Methodist Church fixed at tU|P'1 hv law retake the machine. J VILW Ul WAh d H [ Mr. Tucker were hot the man 1 V0V’ 
m jo be paid ard execu^’ ™ for defendants, con- ,V ,,L" Ul 1 11 1 L In you^tEhouljft^d wouidn"

u* *unu, Ira. nro°rvPa. - » qq gitph O thln«r Un , ‘
Steele v. Gowyer.—W. p Gundy Willlamp and Town of Framnton— common sense ” U av® :nore

If SK SSK>^ î*«5K «X Maÿlr*te Crus, Find, Crook «’ÏSXSSWBS&'&to
Oificer at Toronto to revise and re- berR. commanding th« counrIV to rro- Illegal Selling. Investigation was then commenced
Kne Johns Estate.—F. W. Harcourt ? W"'

c There’s a rea, reason why Ferrozone nmnay £ndïng Tl ^ the* d^um^nrto The _g^EN SOUND, Dec. H-tSpsclal.) *£ge

- iu ----- It's a true nerve tonlc-not a «Imp- t “ a , ' VOVrt' Stan<3 to ob- ooi.ndi. being In fact e Petition signed -Charles Crook, proprietor of the Do-' propped, and the prosecution cons^
-TAKE ME AROUND AGAIN." lant—It feeds the nerves with nourteh- taln administration. bv only two eler-tors, was Pot a p~tl- minion House, was to-day declared Provided that the maximum nennîtv

The .suggestion that the city instead mÎPt-Sv<ls thfm. vMt,al actual activity. 7~- 'lnn b^25 ner pfnt- °: **- e,rc" guilty on two charges of illegal liquor ofW,W9 P»Jd. Mr. Tucker, accused’s
c -, .. . *’ No other tonic in the world like Fer- Mnster’* Chambers. tors, w thin the meaning of the st»- ccilinr ~ ^M counsel, asked that the «-.i UB,a8

of expropriation should seek a remedy rozone; nothing else is so quick and ' Before Cartwright. Master. tute. Anneal allowed with cost, (to F.. Hi a"d.*^’ «g>«- $75. and It was arranged that^e 'cw Several members of the fa-ultv of ,h 1
for the presen street railway condi- lasting in its effects on a run-dewn. Re McLeod and th« Board of F.du-'a- T’ Wa,sh 0b,v' here -ml below. ,T. trate Crehsor aal'd• I,hcldenta,,> Magls- ; munlcate with the chief Inspecte- m “biWsliy, the majority o'f
lions by another round of appeals. *™s system "I used enough medl- ««n -F. E. Hod.giha. K.c. °"’c,sm. K.Ç.. for W->x W F. "To ml iï is clear that somcon : To™to on this matter. P*U0‘ i01 team, and a farge numb”r of thc^h,7

7— r —™ »»wS « sk-'i.tss; r, gLfarux jg-j-Nue »

I~..nr’nS
council, say, ih 1911? This we pre-! of sleep- 1 would awaken too early, claimants. R. f St-eewnMh Otfo5 1 _ 1 ^ ___ After referring to the prevalence ’ - principal witness. a’nong those present

sume ’ Is* the-“fast ditch" tn’whiM w J ?y ’i” o’t,*13' pOOI‘'m4 to wh|l> K “p Claimants G. Grant for^othe- daim’ Gn»*«* e» «r----- . and evil of perjury, his worship said; , One-Tenth Reaeked p,û„ h<' Patronesses were : Mrs. J M.Jpt J dt h to "bkh ne , I used high!y spiced and sweet fcoda ants. S. W. McKeown for dîjml rrxRVWALT.. n,-. 11 _w F 'fc_ j n favor of these detectives KINGSTON. Dec IL-luedînl-Th, S^80”’ La1>- 'Tortlmer Clark. Mrs.
laid the cib "ill carry the fight; ,^ng * knew 1 had palpitation j ants. J..G. O’Donoghue fo- a claim Rea" of Bfbisville. accused of se-tlng fnt to break the law, at the enquiry at the penitentiary J. f0/1'1- Mrs- Hutton. Mrs Ramsay j

it is also "the toot of the throne," Sup- j " d®5S a 1 “,e extra wortt* and then : ant. F. Aylesworth for a claimant tn budding* on a farm "•hi"" »t t..seen?a t0 me one of the concluded to-dav. Among7 th" Ji?1 ^ Vht, Mra c- H. C Wright; Mi's,
pose our lawyers finally arrive at this i a strange* “i”11 me’ and ; H; Sed«ewlck for a claimant on<‘ tirn“ belonged to him. but which . v ls' who break the nesses was Miss' Connolly S0f Toronto" u b^ lh' Mrs M^'urd- Ladv Moss.
* , . . . V,, . 1 J Ie at tms : "?! feeling of dreed-almost of A. J. Keeler for a claimsnt" h» h*d convened to hi, son und-r a la” c*n 1 be caught In any other way, It was learned that a letter Mr?' C- K Clark. Ladv Meredith Mrs.

. ' hat wilt happen. Can there L,was losing, grip J- E Jones for a claimant K c" mortgage, was found not guilty by a a"d the government has to send them of the penitentiary from" her relatlvl £?rm°W Mr°' n- B Macdo"a1d,' Mrs.
he any uncertainty as to the result? ,ned memory weak- Heighlngton for a claimant. G a Jury. °“î’ , . , : with a request for « wLr ,W T White Mrs w p, Hendry. Mrs. .

Is it not -time to look the situation» read'about VlrraoM / ?r'dgson {or a cinimant. R. u. Mac- ___________________________________________________ ln 'thecal* ^vorably Çonn^Iy received the letter is “‘l'* P,'Cf'nhnm. Rady Wh'tnev M s. Sweny,
.uarely In the face? if we have no ^Jo plTTedlcTnl' -To^g Of Pu«)»v PpgRnRg, ,„tnrncF 'ZlST*!*%%**? ^ ^fd^ M'« SaI1”' *• A- Reeve,

chance in the Courts under this street ; “ ^ vadi0-^' 1 don 1 P1,nd tell'ng you eating the liens ?, in Benlamfn v" Ur® ^ers 1,8 Interest. have given their evidence clearly and person behind in. hnL ’ reached the i 4«k for In—-rp,radon
LmoL î,tly rC1r!f’ and evwy doee C.P.R. Reference to J A c ram «DDFRToh. ms . tv,. «.-Rev. Mc well. But it does not seem to me to1 —.1 th* )iar3~ PTTAff*; Dec. Wcw-
to feel1 better aS "4-*’ on<?e 1 began -ernn. official referee. ' C revered from , «»"eTr be right that a young fellow of the i *■“«•* on Jailer la Lnpnnt.K.rf P°nlc arpivin_ fnr irjrirporat on are |
reaflHWas1 torPH1Tan^at y bett6r 1 Kennedy v. Kennedy.—W 4 Skeans P? cf throat trouh'. and bronchitis age of young Stewart should be sent ,ST- CATHARINES. Dec 11,—fSne Pr',Jcrt>at t--»*= Cc^nary Llm-
mlde me a welt mar a ?°*en bcie8 for P»«i«i interested, moved to^U Mm .v—v- out to spak himself with whl*ey ! c,5'>-°*orge Mclnemey who cn^" Ced. ard ,th« Re». C-uVlty&SnWtv I

sa» •- ■ «r^us fsats*.: s-art i ' ra,Æ*» vss&L’z sus irjùsti sgstk^
giveTthe *>•««». builds up and bars. * JUd*e lnl cham- ' ,.v no remedy fnr 1------ ---- "As to the rallwav men from i „„ taM<.i,n Clab
against di«ea-c re^lstlve P°""er ; Cl tv of Toronto v. Lang —F R fl”* a | ♦-<w'-u* erton .they had nothing to do witn'th'si *h'?ATTORD’ Dec. n.—(Spécial )_

MèëMMI

EITHER SET8 OR SINGLYFOR PURE ICE.
GAUNTLETS—$28.50 and 
CAPS—$25.00 and.........

. ... 30.00 COLLARS—$25.00, $30.00 and 

.... 30.00 OTTER TAIL GAUNTLETS .
32.50IN THE LAW COURTSi ?

Med to stand between the people and 
their municipalities and the railway 
companies.

But It appears that we have but

v. C.P. Railway—(For nlaln- 
------ -; L. Denison, for defen

dants. Judgment (H). An appeal from 
the county court of Grey. The amount 
Involved is not large, but ; very im
portant questions of law are raised. 
The plaintiff, a dealer ln and ^breeder 
of brood mares, etc., on Sept. 11. 1906. 
shipped at Markdale for transportation 
to New Westminster the mare ln ques
tion and other animals. At Cardwell, 
by reason of an engine striking the 
car in which the animals were, the 
mane was injured. Later the car ln 
which the animals were was taken 
as far as Calgary, where the owner 
seeing the mare was not getting bet
ter asked permission to unload. Per- 
mlsslon being given the mace wa s tak
en off and sold for $460. Had she not 
been injured plaintiff expected to re
ceive $900 or $900. Plaintiff sued for 
$200, and obtained a verdict for $26 and 
division court costs with no right of 
set off, owing to the special agreement 
™r. canrla*e »et up by defendants. 
Plaintiff appealed to this court. Appeal 
dismissed without costs 
j B«*ore Mulock C. J„ Anglin J., Clute

15.00tiff:
M IN THE HIGH COURT. BlackPjysV Suits—Good Christjas Gift Suggestions

Boys’ Fancy Suits—^ade from navy blue clay worsted or neat tweeds, 
sailor blouse and Russian styles, with deep cbllars prettily trimmed, 
linings, elastic bloomer knickers, sizes 21 to 25; price, $4, $5, $6.

was

shawl* J
Osgoode Hall. Dec. 11, 1908.

Announcement*.
Single court will sit on Monday at 

10 a.m.;
Peremptory list for divisional court 

on Monday, 14th ink., at 11 a.m^
1. ,Du Bois v. Clark.- ■
2. Collier v. Donoghue.
3. Welch v. Esperanza.
4. .Ussher v. Simpson.
6. Crawford v. Bank of Commerce.
6. Dewey v. Dewey, and re Dewey 

and O’Heir, Limited.

move-created another court where lawyers 
and law books abound and technicali
ties' are eagerly searched for. Volumin
ous opinions are handed down by 
Leltch, C. J., who must interpret the 
Judgments of the law lords of Eng
land, ably assisted Çy those eminent 
jurists, Andy Ingram and JI. N. Kit- 
son.

ranging 
beaAitlful 
Shawle. 
guished 1
land mal 
ttielr prh 
accordim

good

i 5 !X:
BOYS^ NORFOLK SUÏT3—In good Win
ter weight tweeds, coats box pleated hjtck and 
frcint, belt at waist, Italian linings, knee pants, 
sizes 24 to 28; prices from $2.75 to $6.50.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

SHIRT 
Sflfc Shirt 
lit Chene 
dees, etc,

HOS IE

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS—In good 
durable tweeds, domestic and imported materials, 
single and double-breasted, well-made and trim
med. sizes 28 to 33; price $3.29, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50.

!$

t '

ing

Judges' Chambers.

Astonishing Pricef.
75c and

HUH on Men’s Neckwear
, . &re savings great ? Well, you’ll have to .be here at 8 

sh^rpTbat d^y. Scores of new designs in these Fine 
îl^our-m-Hand Tiês; some are reversible, too, and part of

he^ lot are finished with French seam, fancy dark and light 
patterns, also plain shades ; clearing Monday at one- *1 Ol 
third of their regular value; this price, each ...... 1 Z2C.

Great Savings on Men’s Underwear

1 ' free)—G. 
Ladles’.

mtifui
ii

leal
i»l h ¥:

others, r

NEW 
Oriental, 
the folic 
Hello. Gt 
Green, I 
filée. B1
me-

See th

'

A
Itil ITI m[>•: -

'XI
A

J

Th

MEN’S FINE SANITARY 
FLEECE - LINED UNDER
WEAR — Shirts and Drawers, 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
fawn shade, soft finish; sizes 34 
to 44; each gar- py
ment . . .

Special showing of ; MEN’S 
KNITTED NECKWEAR for 
Christmas, in the popular fpur-in- 
hand shape, in all tüe new combina
tions and plain shades ; a big range 
to choose iront ; Monday, 
each ...........

HAN.

■
CAN^tUANS WHEREVER POSSIBLE.

Wlftn a city engages to establish and 

conduct a public service, it is right 
and hi accordance with sound business 
princüSples that it should employ the 
very lest technical skill available, 

that purpose it may be necessary to 
go further afield than the municipal
ity, the province or even the Dominion. 
For Canada Is scarcely yet In a posi
tion th supply :all her needs, and there 
may 3*e” be departments and under
takings for which the requisite train
ing and experience cannot be obtained 
wlthiJi this country 

not $jking too much to request that 
those'Who are jjo assist in carrying out 

__ Public projects should, other things 
being equal, be Canadians. There must 
be nà^lve-born talent in sufficiency, If 

not tft take the whole responsibility In 
special cases, at least to satisfy the 
requirements |>f subordinate posts. 
The World trusts that this suggestion 
will be kept in m-ind both by our city 
counqil and by the experts who have 
been pr may be placed in charge of the 
construction of public plan11 and en
terprises. .

the plaintiff for $300 less costs. Ladle? 
Letter a 
bar edgl 
assortedE a
Write

• chrJ

’ 'mHI

.50""V-- l ' *4 '
• • • •-> V • • • •

main floor—queen street
For

rhftrge
BELLEVILLE D?c. 11.—W. H. Br?d_ 

shaw of Tyendinaga accused of set
ting fire to his uncle’s barn, was ac- i 
quitted by the jury.

Re Lindsay and the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Rallway.-A. D. Armour 
moved under the Railway Act 
advertisement and for

n

JOH
(

Itself. But It is

TH EASSOCIATED artists.

J«hTb«im*n£ iAr.tUtt art? conducting 
7-i„„p£P, exhibitiori in RooW G at the
mue* attention U,V 14 ' attracting .

s.'sS- «î'".’■KîsrÆr,: 3

until Monday or Tnertay0" Wl" ^ntlnüe

His Nerves Weak • ui

I!.

Poor Memory. Lacked Vigor. 
Lost Employment..1

Requiwas re
costs.Another Case Proving Yon Quickly Get 

Bracing Health From Ferrosone. AJshoec,aVrrtr^ Toronto' Athletic | 

last nllh?11! heJf their annual at home f 
The ow? n th” Var»lty gymnasium. I 

Hon °f th° committee were:
Pro# a t" nP,r7 dent ^alc°ner; pres., 
p ’• A- r- Da L->ury; vice-pres, Allan 
&• Brown; secretary, Dr 
ton.

an
»

: BOS 
form A 
are In 
the co 
Govern 
not reJ 
go to 
the Bd

Jas. W. Bar- -

“»1
Dr. ancea 

t plained 
sonablj 
' The 
receive 
bn JulJ 
ncxatii

Suppose, in their circle 
lawyers should

Man; 
that t 
and it 
given

Get
place 
ter oi

s

uncork 
feront 
H6r w, 

The 
clare. 
precia

railway agreement, let us get rid of 
the agreement and recover our fran
chise. But this appeal must be to the 
legislature, and!not to the privyI coun
cil. ■

B.'<Vhe announcement made yesterday
by Sir James Whitney should convince 
the city that relief Is to be sought for 
at Qugen's Park, and not at Osgoodt
Hall or In London.

t
pTJ^"‘7HeelmeDt f„r P««w-.

1 " Dec. 11.—(P- ec',.1 >—>r-
rangements are neartog complet I' n for
n On?»aa ^0f a Higfi a-d revWent 

P*’’* '* a neucleus in * 
banp- Which he,. kePn hrnugh, v a,

Sauhnderie*°f Perfectlon by plpe MaJor
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7DECEMBER 12 1909THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Many New Styles of OvercoatsTEDDY’S LAST MESSAGE 
HURTS HOUSE’S DIGNITY

i

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1S04.
*1^ From grape* is derived the 

r chief ingredient of RoyaL
Royal Btdring Powder gives 

fluffy, lightness and delicious flavor 
to the biscuit, cake and pastry.

JOHN OATTO & SON 
GIFT suggestions

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

âiTSSsas
western States. A moderate snowfall has 
occurred over Eastern Ontario and West
ern Quebec, and local snow In the .Mari
time Provinces, whilst light rain has fall
en locally over Western Ontario. In the 
western provinces the weather has been 
fair and for the most part quite mild. 
No more storm warnings will be - Issued" to 
lake stations this season.

Vancouver, 38—41; Kamloops, 18—32; Cal
gary, U—12; Edmonton, 30—42; Prince Al
bert,. 2—34; Qu'Appelle, 4—34; Winnipeg. 
2—22; Port Arthur, 18—24; fr*arry Sound, 
16—34; London, 27—88; Toronto, 26-38: 
Ottawa. 8 below—12; Montreal, 2 below— 
10; Quebec, 10 below—10; St.' John, sertv- 
28; Halifax, 6-20.

ws I

.WASHINGTON, Dec. U-—Repreeen- 
tative Perkins of New York Introduced 
a resolution In the house to-day pro
viding for the appointment of & special 
committee of five members to consider 
the proper means of dealing with that 
portion of the president's message 
which criticized the course of congress 
In prohibiting the detailing of secret 
servile men to duty outside of their 
own bureau.

The resolution was adopted.
In substituting the resolution Mr. 

Perkins said:
"It Is of importance to the republic, 

that alt of the co-ordinate branches 
I of the government should possess in, a 
I high degree the confidence .and respect 
I of the people. I yield to no one In my 

respect for the chief executive of the 
United States, and I yield to no one 

I in my respect for the congress of the 
United States. The dignity of that 

: body should not be punctiliously In-

IITTIF NFIN IIEHT fillLI I I LL IlLVl LID II I U11 the president of the United Stitt* can-

TIIIHCDV nor livCTCDVP»1 ^I Ml tun T Mnt WITS I tni ssr "
United States. It cq.n be Justly said, I 
think, that these expressions are un-

eoroner Johnson Had Occasion tol
action should be taken, It will be for 
congress, exercising a wise and dis
creet Judgment, to decide."

j
down comfort-|Ê5urt,U<m*rlrga.

fateT OF TABLE CLOTH AND NAP- 
(to match)—Range of good pat- 

KjT. all reliable make®; one table cloth 
Pff dozen napkins to match <at $4, *4.50, 
*r,6 |7, $8, *10, $12.50 to *20 per set.

OF INITIAL TOWELS— 
—-e come TrT splendid quality Linen 
SSab&ck, pure 'bleach, with damask 
?j*T»nd hemstitching. A particularly 
tractive feature of these is a hand- 
îSne Initial letter (every letter A to Z 
fSstock). nicely handworked on end of 
lntLi giving them a personal and spe- 

appearance. One grade at *6 per 
another finer at *12 per dozen

ed inkly if required.

FANCY LINEN PIECES—One of our 
wiecial Christmas collection of Hand- 

and Hand-wrought Pure Linen

eWrRE PIECES. SIDEBOARD, Mau or TEA TABLE COWE2RS- 
^iTprofuston of designs, ranging 60c 
to *27 each. jj*

DRESS LENGTHS—In Slack and col-

65c, 75c per yard.
new PRINTS—Opened to-day a 

Jry choice selection ,of. New Printed 
Cambrics—great variety of dainty, 
clear-printed patterns-amake a nice 
ntd inexpensive 'present—16- cents per

‘Baking
Bowder

'

The King Edward 
Overcoat is the most- 
sought-after winter 
Top Coat in our 

l Wardrobes.

I Its fine lines and 
mV cultured, quiet 
f pression appeal to the 

men of discriminating 
tastes.

At $20, $25 and $30 
-—just as the price of 
the material varies 
and dictates the cost.

-w 2
J

,<Ttr:a
The only 
Baking 
Powder 
made with 
Royal Grape Cream, of Tartar— 
made from grapes. A guarantee 
of healthful, delicious food.

istt

ProbaMMtlea.
Lower Lake* aa* Georgia* B»^— 

Freeh Westerly wladei fair, aot much 
change In temperature.

dozen

THE BAROMETER. ex-
Tlme. Thor, s Bar. Wind»
8 a.m.................................. 88 28.31 16 S.W.
Noon............................ 38 ....... .......
2 p.m.................................. 37 29.24 18 S.W.
4p.m.'................................ 37 .......
8 p.m.................................. 34 29.23 12 W.

Mean of day, 32; rain and anow melted, 
.21; difference from avgrSge, 4 above; 
highest, 38; lowest, 26. NO SAW-OFF ON VIADUCT 

GO ON, SAY ALL PARTIES
Wear j &TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

I Dec. 12.
Massey Hall, "Iolanthe," 2.JO and 8.
Metropolitan Church organ recital, 4.
Canadian Institute, C. D, Howe on 

"Forest Management," 8.
Conservatory of Music Hall, recital 

by Misses Caldwell and Carter, 8
Associated Artists' Exhibition, King 

Edward Hotel, Room G, 10 a.m, to 10 
p.m.

kL ' I «

Semi-ready
Tailoring

The railway commission's enquiry 
Into the viaduct case may require all 
next week and include several night 
sessions.

Before adjournment yesterday Chair-

k
Rebuke Lawyer Tilley at Last 

Night’s InquestSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Saxonla...............Boston ............Liverpool
Romanic............ Azores .................... Boston
N. Amsterdam. Rotterdam .......  New York
Republic.............Naples ................. New York

.Genoa ....... :.... New York
. New York 
Vancouver

. Liverpool show that
bridge proposal was impracticable, be- were valued at 10c 
cause of "the enormous damage to pro- also refuted
perty. Mr. Johalr of the Montreal firm had

It was announced tl at Mr. Casgeis examined their stock a day or so be
ta tended calling a number of witnesses fore the flre
to show that many Interests on tne Tilley, who had been interrupt-1
Esplanade were opposed to the via- fng, tjie cross-examination of the wit-1 
duct, and why. Mr. Dewart win pro- ness, was rebuked by Coroner John-
duce property owners who favor the go_ who “I think you should, . . „
viaduct. not attempt to turn the enquiry into 11 lrnt^“V

W. J. T. Lee said he would enter evl- a faroe you ft8 a learned counsel, Leave for Colorado Springs.
dence that either the viaduct scheme should do me the honor of allowing. Honor the Lleutepant-Govemor
or the bridge proposal would seriously the enqulry to g0 on.” Mrs Gibson left veslerdav after-affect the property of the Consumers The witness said he had figured the { ' Coiorado Sprites orZreceiv-
Gas Co. and necessitate acquiring ad- ln8urance at about *80,000. Tng a tek^am announctog the Critical

DEATHS dWonal !and for swilt^n* P'f p°8e*h Mr. Stein, local manager of the Thiel I iU^eES of^their eldest son, Gordon.
C«7r°.2 ^ov^sorôf^ge^d ^estioTof damages to property was fo^^lm^Mdnt^m the S

sÈsssigretted. „ protest another should not(, proceed Home of the Information obtained sald his condition had somewhat
Masonic funeral to Oak wood Ceme- jngs would be considerably lengthen-. from McIntyre, Bullen'S account was f^Poved

terv Chicago, Ill. . _ ©d. , u, also similar In detail. , I i -----
FERChJSON—Sudÿenly, on Friday. Dec. «.jf y0U can’t close it next week It j0jjn Hargraves, night watchman, I Fre* Trade Wtti rtlllpfliwi * . . i „ heAd<inarters

pM.s.’mæs tu,? ^2 àsyss? î^iSTsrsirï srrsaccept this Intimation. The commission adjourned till Mon- fl mig.ht have been started by rats can members of the ways and means lnK . . „rlv to-dav
South Slmcoe papers please copy. day morning. ' gnawing matches. I committee at yesterday's, conference on a J,v,î“ T" ,„rQ ™Lr^ th» .«loon a^sysss^rix îSr.,,

»... «">”r hK1l,„°,^1*,£r kIES' S h»v« ” *“ wltn”»“ rronl jfâfumTti, mMt£™a'TlSÏ J&M 1» »«,.
j0ua*Lo*;.. h„

Ladies', *2, *3. $3.50, $4, *4.50 to *10. late residence, 35 Walker-avenue, Wm. John orick. C.P.R. engineer on struc- Gibbons' Toothache Gam acts as a amount of sugar and tobaccq which oowti his victims „
" • W. Jones, in his 73rd year, for over 26 , and buildings, who estimated the temporary filling and stops toothache shal be ai:owed entry free of duty- His weapon «mpty^Latura threw it

year* with Fulton, Michle & Co and r“,s, geveWl buildings in th<! j^tkntly Price 10c. 2461 should be restricted. ! In an ash-can and walked to a neigh-
^aP.%VoS^a^te“r^yenacr^ur- freight yards; Engineer L^cl,. ofj the 
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock, to Mount C.P.R, who figured qtft the details or 
Pleasant Cemetery. the viaduct for Mr. Guitetius; John G.

MORGAN—At his late residence,, 122 Sullivan, assistant chief engineer of 
Denison-avenue, on Friday. Dec. 11th, the CPR. and Mr, Guiteltus himself, 
isos. Joseph C. Morgan, dearly beloved who admitted that thp. railways had husband of I. M. Morgan, in his 63rd ™ intention of building any other 
1 Funeral Monday Dec. 14th. at 2.30 bridges than Yonge and Bay-streets, at 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. least for many years to come.

WILLSON-Mrs. Adelaide Lawyer Will- 
son, of Albany. N.Y., at the residence 
of her brother, R. Lawyer, 128 St.
George-street, Dec. 10th, 1908.

Funeràl private.

baby done to death.Dee. 11 At
Vman Mabee held a short conference 

with the whole array of lawyers to 
ascertain/hdw much more time would
likely be taken up.

Mr. Fullerton said he intended to 
the railway companies'

, V5At the resumption of the enquiry
last night Into the fire at H. B. john- Coroner’s Jury Flnds^That Vloleaee 
ston’s tannery’, Mr. Johnstdn denied | \t aa *Iae

"That the unknown male infant found 
two weeks ago in a lane off Rlchmond- 
street came to Its death from violence 
to its head, but that by whom or Who 
Its.'-parents were is unknown to the 
Jury,” •

This was the verdict of Coroner 
Rowe’s jury at the city hall last night.

|iv : :
yard. . . ZiT1

£’ Coronlà 
Preat.-Lincoln...Genoa ... 
Empress India. .Hongkong 
Lusitania.

. the sale of some defective goods to a 
Montreal firm for 4c or 5c a foot, that 

a foot.
the statement that

81 Yonge St., Toronto.New York ED MACK. LIMITED.

|^ *6, *7.60 to f 12.

OPERA WRAPS — 
evening shades and materials-*22 to

-4-,

OCMINT VAULTS
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive conditions that follow Inters 
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstian-like burial receptacle. It you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadien Vault Co.
Rear 605 Queen-st. W.

boring saloon, where he submitted to 
arrest. -.t;

Latura several years ago shot and 
killed a white than, but was release# 
on the ground of self defence. Several 
years ago a negro met death at jiiq 
hands, and he was again acquitted on 
a plea of self-defence. Recently he 
forced several men. at the point o* 
a pistol. It Is declared, to return mon<ar 
won In a game of chance.

SHOOTS l HILLS 3 
JUST PURE CUSSEDNESS

All handsome

.......32,50 HIS HONOR’S SON ILL<«.

15.00 BLACK VELVET COATS—Splendid 
assortment of model garments in Rich 
Black Silk Velvet—*50 to *100.

DAINTY SHAWLS —
Shawls In fine knit wool and knit, silk, 
ranging from 90c to $10 each, including 
beautiful stock of Fine Orenburg 
Shawls which can scarcely be distin
guished from the highly esteemed Shet
land make; but cost only a fraction of 
tHSlr pricey as 50c, 60c, 75c, *1 and *1.60, 
according ito size.

SHIRT Waist SILKS—Tableful of 
Stlk Shirt Waist Lengths, neatly boxed, 
la Chenes, Paillettes, Ftylards, Pres- 

4 dens, etc., at *2, *3, *4, *6 the length.

HOSIERY—Plain and Fancy Silk, in
cluding evening shades, *1 to *3 per 
pair.

Embroidered Cashmere, 50c to *1.76; 
Fancy Check Cashmere and Lisle Hose, 
75c and 90c pair.

■
; \Phone M. 2978.

:estions All kinds of BIRTHS.
MERCER—At York Mills,^on^Frlday'^Uth A Drunken Man’s Crime in Mem

phis, Tenn,—Twice Before 

Committed Murder,

Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. 
a son. Storage Warehouse Scorched.

About $600 damage was done tv .the 
storoge premises of Lyman, Knox &. 
Clarkson, Limited, at the foot of Shef- 
bourne-street, by fire of unknown ori
gin at 11.27 last night. The low»*»* 
covered - by insurance.
’ Seven horses were 
building, which is used by Patrick 
Bums as a stable. . v -

The firemen had a second call tç the 
place at 1.20 this morning, an electric 
wire having rekindled the blaze. -,

Drunkenness a Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lile- 
hnrst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edtCi

f r> •
weeds, 
•* good

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 11.—"I shot 
’em and that's all there Is to It.” Be
yond this, mumbled as he was .being

—\ taken front the
—In good 
B materials, 
e and trlm-

-t
,\ ■

i9, $4.00, *

J
■wStolen Chicken*.

John Phillips, 17 years. 
Queen-atreet, and Frank Powers,t 234, 
Berkeley-street, were arrested last 
night, charged with theft of chlckeifs; 
the owner being unknown.

fryr 306 - Eaat'wear
here at 8 "j 

iiese Fine 1 
id part of 
and light

Evening SILKS—Immense stock of 
bteutiful- Silks of all kinds for even- 
irtg wear—make a magnificent gift of 
practical usefulness—shown In Satin 
d* Chenes, Paillettes, Louislnes.-Messa- 
lln*s, Libertys, Dresdens, Chenes and 
others; ranging from 75c to *2 per yard.

NEW EVENING FABRICS—“Satin 
Oriental," just arrived from Europe in 

. the following colors: Black, Ivory, 
Hello, Golden Brown, Dark Brown.Moss 
Green, Light Grey, Taupe, Light Sky, 
Size Blue, Bluette, Gris, 'Marine and
#•' f 1 I ' V

tSee these before choosing.

* ===Sr

r-
f* * f.

12 k. y ij

ca The H. Corby Labels
what they stand for

('io>

ear WILL NEVER BOW TO THE 
HISTORIC EPISCOPATE

9[M [<!
r*i

- 11] vMEN’S 
AR for

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO.HANDKERCHIEF
NOVELTY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
aSBSPADINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phene»—College 781-7112. 186

>
r four-in- 

' combina- 
big range

}■ r
The church union conference yester

day adopted a counter ultimatum to 
the one which was served upon them 
by the general synod of the Church of 
England In Canada. Its adoption at 
the afternoon session was the sequel to 
am animated scene.

The communication from the Angli- 
cans acknowledged the receipt of the 
invitation to participate in the church 
union conference. It then announced 
that the general synod would be pre
pared to meet a deputation from the 
conference with a view to the further
ance of Christian unity on the basis of 
the recognition of the "historic episco
pate."

When this was placed before the Joint 
committee by Rev. Dr. McLaren, sec
retary, speaker after speaker in ringing 
tones declared that the churches they 
represented would “never" confer with 
the Church of England on such a basis.

Various motions were prepared, but 
under the modifying Influence of the 
chairman, Dr. Carman, an agreement 

reached upou a courteous but firm 
reply to the general synod. This was 
that the Joint committee of the church 
union conference would be prepared to 
meet “on terms of perfect equality" a 
committee from the general synod, If 
the synod’s committee was prepared for 
a liberal interpretation of the term his
toric episcopate, "to_hear the commit
tee's Interpretation of the term."

The movement for the, consolidation 
of the superannuation, widows’ and or
phans' funds was advanced by the 
adoption of a basis. Th's provided for 
the friends to “be combined In a com
mon trust, if practicable"; that each " 
minister should be assessed on the basis 
of salary or age, or both; that (collec
tions for the common trust should be 
obligatory upon all congregations.

The conference adjourned shortly be
fore midnight, and during the day It 
harmonized its points of difference. 
The basis of union approved is sub
stantially that submitted to the chief 
courts of the three negotiating churches 
last year.

The Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Congregational committees met separ
ately early last night, and adopted 
the draft reports of the sub-commit
tees. They then assembled as a joint 
committee and reported their concur
rence.

A resolution expressing gratitude to 
God for the progress attained and 
their belief that union of the three 
churches Is practicable was moved by 
Rev. Dr. Somerville, seconded by Judge 
Leet, Montreal. and unanimously 
adopted.

Prln. Patrick In supporting the re
solution said that the success of the 
w<>rk of the five conferences would be 
the greatest in the history of the Pres
byterian church since the reformation. 

The executive officers of the con
ference were re-elected and author
ized to remit the draft of union 
to the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
Methodist General Conference and Con
gregational Union. If adopted by these 
bodies it will be sent to the congre
gations for adoption.

Ladies' - Neat Block-Colored Initial 
Letter and Colored Border, with cross
bar edges—neatly boxed in half dozens, 
assorted coldr edges, one each Pink. 
Sky. Brown, Hello, Green, Grey, at 
<1.50, or, singly, any color, 25 cents.

Write for our list of
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS. 

MAII Order* Satisfactorily Filled.

!

.50 Every bottle of Corby’s Canadian Whisky 
bears FOUR labels.

* . • V : • : - < ,

The government label guarantees the age. It 
^ ' reads,«Certified manufactured in the year 

and bottled in bond under excise 
supervision” and is signed by 
the Deputy Minister of Inland 
Revenue.

The cork cannot be extracted from the bottle without 
destroying the government label.

Another label sets forth that the whisky is «Matured 
as whisky should be.”

A third indicates the contents of the bottle 
be “Special Selected.”

The fourth label brings out the fact that

INSURANCE PRESIDENT 
ACQUITTED OF PERJURY

STREET
I A*

1 •>REET
JOHN CAHO & SON NEW YORK, Dae. 11.—John R. Hegç- 

of the Metropolitan Vman, president 
Life Insurance Company, was freed by 
the court to-day In a decision that It 
It stands will serve to quash all in

standing against- m-

65-57-89-61 King Street East j
(Opposite the Postoffice). 

TORONTO.I 1 dlctments now 
surance officials.

Mr. Hegeman was 
jury In the verification of a report 
made by the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company to .the superinten
dent of insurance of the State of New 
York in January, 1905.

The court says that the evidence 
insufficient to establish prima 

facie, wllful and deliberate perjury of 
Mr. Hegeman. On the contrary, there 
was enough to shSw satisfactorily that 
such wilful and deliberate perjury had 
not been committed.

P'D ARTISTS. A t
charged with per- I1 BULL WON'T RECOGNIZE 

TRANSFER OF THE CONGO
t*; are c-inducting 
Rooriv G at the 

taf i?' " attracting . 
sists of hlaek and 
•il work by all the 
st-s. Some of the 
s are subscribers 
IhJ’ion. Valuations 
laded orf the vnvl- 
ition will continue

/
Wm

was

was

Requires Undertaking That Griev
ances Shall Be Remedied in 

Short Time.

«y.

For ont » ‘ Athletic 
annual a ; home 

-fry .gymnasium. 
"Uirnu.Çe were: 

■Falconer: pres.,
' ice-pres. Allan ’ 

Jas. W. Bar-

In; fa nlTy of ti e. 
v "f ifhe Hugby 
nil.- of (hé stu- 
i - - -u tp present. 
Lça("iirke 
'r.'; I)’dw-ét-y: Dr. 
"■J Prof. C. H.

: R. I.t tivans; 
P'arsun were

6
fVlnno* to Rent.

Helntzman & Co., Limited., 115-117. 
West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature"- of renting pianos at a smau 
sum per month and what Is paid m 
thîT waybill, when desired, be allow
ed on thé purchase of a piano. It In
terested see them, “8

8,
BOSTON, Dec. 31.—The Congo Re

form Association, whose headquarters 
are in this city, to-day made public 
the contents of a;note ^f the British 
Government to Belgium, which does 
not recognize the transfer of the Con
go to Belgium anwhich states that 
tile British Government will require a 
"specific, undertaking that the griev
ances of which it' has so often com
plained shall, be rejmedied within 
soriable period.”

The British noil is in reply to one 
received from the Belgian Government 

„ 0,1 July 13, referring to the Congo an
nexation. -

>r.

For over 49 years, the Corby Label 
! has stood for good whisky.

fyecial StlttfcJj NHUSBANDS, LISTENI
of

Venr’* Dree* 1er Wife Must Be j 
Three-Piece Suit.

TOLEDO, O., Dec. 11 — Husbands who 
arc worrying about Christmas presents 
and <9tpense*, listen: -jyj ,

The makers of woman» styles decree 
that you must bujf.youf wife a com
plete new outfit fr-R spring. Thet$ • 
no chance to save by «making over this 
year’s clothes, for if cannot be done. 
It must be a three-piece suit, with a 
hipless effect and in onetof these colors, 
arhes of foses. green tfi\ipi|>tctic blue, 
reseda, stone gray, catabaw, cedar or 
wisteria- ..

This edict was issued by tile Nation
al Cloak, Suit and Skirt,Manufacturers' 
-tsscciation, new fa session here. Fifty 
delegates from Chicago. St. Louis. 
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Toronto. 

a-e in attendance. The meet-

Next
a rea-

parts of Canada, people have gotten into the habit of 1In some
thinking that any whisky with a Scotch name must be good. 
Why ! half the map of Scotland has been ransacked for fancy names^ 
which in many cases are used to label the rawest of the new Scotch 
whiskies which are endeavoring to trade upon old Scotch reputation^.

The H. Corby label is never found on a bottle of new whisky, 
and it is scarcely overstating the case to say that ÿou have not tasted 
Canadian Rye Whisky at its best until you have tried Corby’s 
“Special Selected.”

[' My* >f. ■ 
h'-r t'lurk, Mr-*.

1 M,r- •Rarr.fày 
I Ai'vii ii> lift. - 
f ’ Lc 1«
I ’M> riilijh:, Mr»’.

I i ' H-r-n-iry. Mrs...
v M -s. S'.vcny,- 

1. F(pf*ve.

A* Good ns thampegne.
^ Many hostesses in entertaining feel 

that they cannot afford champagne, 
and it is 'to thesci th'at this advice Is 
given gratuitously!

Get some good siotc-h or rye whisky, 
place some quart tjbttles of. rad: or wa
ter on the ice several hours before 
uncorking, place rjie and Scotch In dif
ferent claret jugs, filling up wtyh rad- 
*r water.

The mixture served ip thin hock or 
Clare, glasses will be jiist as- much ap
preciated as champagne.

/
ikriihnii, i

|(Si r-ipl.'^.Ccm- 
I vionifoin are
I ( v>,-,.ary Ltm- 
f-" by & Surety 
iff place of.busl- 

n-'S' heyn 
t'il... Vi 1 rshed -tiv

Ont.,
ing will last two days.

Half a dozen living models from 
various cities are on exhibition. The 
official decree of the style makers will 
be issued to-morrow.

Harper, ('uatoms Broker, McKlanon 
Butldlne. Toronto. Try CORBY’Sed

■
••r

( y-' Pi'11*’ )--.'£rr /.
r p^mpifati iv for' 
rh’a^H i^pr'mrnt '
1 tit U(;11 els .in A- 

• n 1 v-)u^h« t a 
.by Pipe Major

THE “ SAVOY,”
Are You a Vegetarian?

We are putting up a genuine vege
tarian dinner with a change of menu 
e-ery day at Williams Cafe, 179 
Yonge-street. Our other dishes are 
bound to please. Dinner 25 cents.

v
Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 4

y •*
Mid-Day Lunch for Busy People-1 
Every day, 12.00 till 2.00. Try It.

H.

v - *>
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-,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC..AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. 
___ _____ ____ ——'—~—■AUCTION SAlj^ . . .

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THIS C1U5DI- 
tor. and Others of The Wet Proeeea 

Limited. CHRISTMAS3 I !

Suckling &Uo. ?

LADIES, READ
THESE SALE-PRICES

1 1f . Kcductlon Company,;

:
.Pursuant to the Winding Ip Order, 

ma* In the High Court of Justice in 
theMatter of the Wet Process Reduc
tion Company, dated the 16th day of 
October, 1908, the creditors and others 
hav,lag claims against the said com
pany. which formerly carried on busi
ness in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, are on or before the 
2nd day of January, I960, to send by 
post prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson. the 
liquidator of the said company, at his 
offlc& S3 Scott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars verified by oath of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the se
curities (if,any) held by them and the 
specified value of such security, or in 
default thereof they will be peremp
torily -excluded from the benefits of 

S46M 451 the Wtndlng-Up Order. The Master- 
-asrjlO In-Ordinary will on the Sth day of Jan- 

\m«f. 11Ô5, /at 11 O’clock in the fore
sees::.!^ noon, at “his chambers, Osgoode 

TERMSI 25 per ceAfT CflJMi.' 10”per Toronto, hear the report of,the Ma#- 
cent, at time of sale, balance at two da tor upon the said claims and let all 
and four months, bearing interest and parties tm»B attend.
satisfactorily secured. Dated tfie 1st day of December. 19»3.

Stock and inventory may bé. inspect- J. A. C. CAMERON.
lses at North tBay, and P. 5, 12. 1* * Chief Clerk M.O.

' I

IN HOLIDAY RATES87-86 KINO STREET BAST.
SALE OF A BOOT STOCK ■ 

Under Power of Chattel Mortgage.
; !■' f% mSale Extraordinary !

■

■ ?: I.
Return tickets between al stations 

east of Port Arthur, on sale at
We are instructed to sell, under 

mortgage, at ptir 
68 Wellington Street Welt, 
z o'clock p.m-, on

Wednesday; Dec. 16th
POLANDpower of a chattel 

warerooms,
Toronto, at'

Woaei
At a mei 

cal Soclet: 
Lady Elgi 
dress on t

HIGHLY IMPORTANTbecause these goods came to us at such bargain 
prices is no reason, for classing them as cheap goods
t-THBY’KE NO5.
Everything mentioned in' this list is of the very finest quality and work
manship, and is right up to to-day in style. (■
i • r ". ~ '. .>• t s " z 1 • ■

1 We bought the stock at 60c on the dollar ; that’s 
the why of the great price inductions.

V -, f - À ' && --A- otto,

Read, and profit by it
WOMEN'S SHO£S. of lean- MISSES’ Shoe*, «une leathers
proo kid. velour calf. Russian a, children's, sizes II to 2. Reg-
palf and chocolate, gun metal u|ar]y $3 00 a £*ir. Sale
^nd patent coltskin. Goodyear 
Welted. - Button, lace or Bhichçr f, fnce
Styles. Highest of high-grade: WOMEN'S Evening Slippers.
Footwear, marked at their, worthy With Cuban and French heels,
prices, $5 and, $6 a pair, Sge , 2 aMj 3 straps, patent and

•50 vjc| jjjj ^Regularly $3.00 a

} . } .65

WOMEN'S Felt Romeo Slip- 
• all colors, turned soles. 

Regularly $2.50 a pair. Sale
I 1.29

WOMEN'S SPATS, various 
colors. Regularly $1.50 and 
$2 a pair. Sale price. ... ,79

'CHILDREN'S Soft Soles, var
ious colors. Regularly 75c and 
$1 a pair. Sale price. .. ,29

'Auction Sale Single Fare 
&Oneth

Single Fare:.-jfoV
goodLAST STEAMER going

DEC. 24 and 25
Return limit Dec. &8

Also good going ; 
DEC. SI and Jaa. 1

Return limit Jin. 4

good going 

MC. 21 to 
inclusive

1/of a Private Collection of 
Rare and Valuable

i

Norm Bay,.

1813-
» I Barlow

OntarioWHITE STAR LINEJOHN

I CX!^.ra»o,4ot-ck-
Boots end she*», «Upper*, 

robber*, finding*. ’ etc... . 
Furniture and Fitting*...

I h!s society

-4x11 «tiss:
no trmnsfe
any gover: Ü»
of the *13 
out consei 
mayor ha<

Oil and 
Water Color
Paintings

Al.oR. M. 8. “OCEAN 1C” (18.000 ton*). 
Sailing from New York Dee. 16. Ar-

Intending 
AT ONCE.

DEC. 28 to
indu.lv* 

Return limit Jti

Apply at nearest C. P.R.Tiçkit 0$

-, 23.riving in England Deç. 
passengers should book/

l ' ' A II NEW YEAR IN 
SCOTLAND

ct

Ell. *

im/jViin.'iiii'ii'ed on the premia
Kagee> r SoHcitohrs,' °MaCdonaldh A '^Mac- * ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICK TO CRED- 

lntosh. McKinnon Building, Melinda Mor* and other*—In the Mutter of 
Street, Toronto. <” the E*tate of Emma Elisabeth Red
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, Dec. 21 to 25, also Dec. 28, 1908, t« 1 £*
Jan. 1, 1909; return limit, Jan'. 6, ,1909. E; piny, wï

Trains leave Toronto 9 am. and 5 | attra’vtlo
p.m. '

Ticket Office, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union .Station. :u

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario (18971. 
Chapter 119, Section 38, and amending 
acts, that all creditor* and others 
having claims again*! the estate of the 
■aid Etairta Elizabeth Redding, late of 
the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, deceased., who died on or about 
the Sixth day of Féhnlary, A.D. ISOs, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver on or before the first day 
of January, A.ÏX lYM, to the under
signed solicitor for, Jajnes Gordon Red
ding, administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased! their names, addresses 
and descriptions- and a full statement 
of particulars of tbejr claims and the 
nature of the securities^ if any, held by 
them.

And notice is hereby (further given 
that on and after the* said first day trf 
January, A.D. 1809,, the said' adminis
trator will proceed' to distribute the 
assets of the estate amoqg the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
haVe had notice, and. shall not be li
able for the assets *bt the said estate 
or any part there.pf so distributed to 
any person of whose, plain) the admin
istrator had not' notice at the time of 
the., distribution. . thereof „or a paijt
-thereof, R O..JÎONTBR.

IS Toronto;,St.. Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Administrator.

Dated ! this 23rd day , of November, 
A.D. 19#f. D 5, 12«

and Monotypes exhibited at. tho R.A. 
and Salon des Beaux Arte, Paris, by J. 
McNel Whistler, O. G. KUburne, Dud- 

] ley Hardy, R.Î., John Hassell. R.I., 
Thea. Proctor, A. Henry Fullwood, 

i Louise Jopling. etc., and some choice, 
I Print* by Master* of the Italian, Flem- 
I lah and German School* of the sixteenth 
and aeventeenfh centuries. Objects of 
Art, Chlnsu Brosse. Bone*. Fan*, Can
dlestick*, etc., of. the eeventeenth Cen- 

I tury, .from the . Collection* of the late 
Lord Reeebery, Marquise de Sègur, the 
Marehloaeea of Coningham, and other 
well-knowa Collections, being a Pri
vate Collection, the property of a Gen- 

I tleman retnralag to Englaad.
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Between all.stations In Canada’

AT SINGLE FAREPasseager Agent for Ontario, 11 King 
Street Enat, Toronto. 246Sale to the Trade of General Dry

goods, Woof Onderwèar, Hoel- 
ery, Clothing, Comforters, Boots 
and Cheep, Rubbers, Holiday 
Goods, Etc.

pnee t,. - - - *

Good going Dec. 24 arid. 25, 111 
Returning untll'Dec. 28. 1908. Al 
good "going Déc. -31.' 1908, and Ja 
1, 1909. Returning until Jan. ■ 
1909.

At Fare and One-Thlnl

WOMEN'S SHOES—Velour 
calf, vici kid, patent kid and 
coltskin.
Blucher Styles. Faultless every 
jkay you take them and marked 
at prices they were made .to «fell 
et; $3.50, $4 apd $4.50 a pair. 
Sale price-:. . . V...... - 2.50
^CHILDREN'S SHOES—Pat-

ant coltskin, Russian " calf, and 
gun metal, Goodyear welted, 
pace and button, sizes 5 to 

«jjlOZl- Regular $2j50 shoes.-
:i" -1.25

pair. Sale price ,,w..\ ne WINTER in

ITALY‘EGYPTLace, button and
—ON--pers, Wednesday, Dec. 16th

compienelag at .10 o’clock
balance -of ‘the : Comforters un

sold at "salvage salt-."' Two Retail 
Dry Goods Stocka in detail. ,,Seven 
cases ‘'Duforts’ " "French Perfumes, m 
fancy baskets, bokes, cut glass bottles, 
etc. 1090 doz. Men’s Wool Underwear, 
fleece lined, also Top Shirts. Swisaterii, 
Sweater Cçats.. Canggan Jacket»,, etc.. 
Women’s and Misses’’ Underwear;, knit 
vests and drawers. . Hosiery, Gloves, 
Mitts, Children’s Knitted Goods.

Clothing—Men's, Youths’, Boys' and 
Children's Suits, regular goods, regu
lar sizes. Men’s tweed and worâtèd, 
Pants. 60 Cases Boots, assorted and .a 
small retail boot stock In detail. 10A 
cases Men's Arctics. Men's Overs, Wo
men’s Croouets. al], regular, and" 50 
cases assorted Rubbers, in case lots.
‘The millinery stock"en bloc of

Is ths more ee|oyible II you p> tbresd 
by tho Famous Steamers of the

Good going Dec. 21 to* Dec. it I S 
1908; Also Dec. 28. 1908, 'to Jan H 
1909. , Returning until; Jan. 6, TsH’l 

Full Information at Cl”tyr Offf *" 
northwest corner King and Yoi 
Streets.

e.m.
price . .. The White Star line*

ne CEDRIC o£*,ft£L.
Sails Jan. 9th, Fsb. 20th 

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar
Also alternate sailings 

From NEW TORK & BOSTON by
Republic (13.500 tom) Canopic (21,100 tons) 
Cretje (13,900 tow) Romanic (11,400 tons)
|7|| Full partieultn prompt!, furulthPd *J fill
HH____ H. G. THORLEY ,üj|
Ejr=iP...ona«, Agent, 41 King St.SHÜi 

Boot, Toronto, , 240

Thursday Afternoon, 
December 17th

At Our Art Gallery, Nos. 87-89 
King Street East.

!
*

1V

Sale price
r -v I

-1
I1"’: No Art Lover Should Ml** Thle Sale. 

. . Sale at 3J0.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 6 Ci),

‘ Auctioneer*.

A> ALSO THREE FOR MEN SINGLE FARE.
Dec. 24 and 25; return limit Dec. 28, I 

1908. Also £>ec. 31, 1908, and Jan. I, I 

1909; return limit Jam 4, 1909.
' FARE AND ONB-THIRd.

i

O. STEUBRNAQEL :
amounting to |625;90, now on view, will 
be sold at a rate on -the dollar.

Men’s Fur Coats, Dad les’ Stoles, Roas.i 
Muffs, Jackets, Coat's, Gauntlets,. Caps, 
etc., etc.

Liberal terms. _ .*

AUCTION SALE STEAMSHIP PASSAGES-MEN’S . Kangaroo and Vici 
Kid, Patent Kid and Coltskin, /
Velour Calf, Goodyear welted Iff 

% single and double soles, Blucher j|l 
dace and button. The finest V\
'quality boots at dollars off. Reg- 
ularly $5, $6 and $7 a pair.
Sale pricè........... .. 3.50

j 6 « , w >

, MEN'S SLIPPERS—Romeo, Opera and Everett styles,
icofors. Regularly $2.50 and $3 a pair. Sale price............. .. . 1.65
'MEN’S RUBBERS;—All sizes, best quality. Sale price, a 
pair ; . . ....’j. . ; . .-. . .’., ... ......... ,’v, • - .59

GOOD GIFTS—Many things in above list will ap- 
! peal fo ladies as gift suggestions. Why not give 
j something useful and save largely while doing so?

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tor*—In the Matter if the. Estate 
of Lonlaa Thompson, wife of Iee»e 
Thompson, late of jhe City of Tov- 

of York,

; Booked to all parts of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

I

OF
Two stores with dwelling 
houses attaohed on the 
northwest corner of Bruns
wick avenue and Harbord

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto., TeL Main 2010.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y-
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toys Kleen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Jàpân, China, " Philippine 

lelânde, Straits Settlement», India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
^^aru-V.-.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.^'li

Korea ....................... .Dec. 22
Ninon Maru ............................... ."............ Jan. 2

For rates ot passage atid full parti
culars, apply R. M. MÉLVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torobta

l-I-S

onto, In the Cpunty 
Gentleman. Deceased.

Ahd In the Matter ,of the Estate 
S<,ld I“oc D*-

Notiee -1* hereby given, pDfsuadt to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario/1897, Chapter 
129 that, a)) creditors and'others, having 
claims against* the estate of the said' 
Lpulra Thompson, who died’ oft qr- about 
the StH "day tif June, 1908,'qr -The said 
Tsaac’ Thompson, who died on the 20th 
November, 1908, are requited on or before 
the 1st of January, 1959, to send,by post, 
prepaldSt-Ar dsllxer, to Messrs. Baird &

&as8&&msg- jznttlast w«l and tèsfarfient* 66 the said, de
ceased.- their 'certain names, addressee 
ahd descriptiohf. the fuit particulars of 
th«lr olaltnft* and Hie mature of the *e- 
curltit*/if any, held by them, duly vert-

Atid further take notice that after raid 
lazt mentioned daté’ the executors Will 
proceed to distribute the assets- of the 
deceased among the parties entitled-there
to, having regard only to the claims '-of 
which they shall then have notice ajid 
that the raid executors will not be liable 
for the said aSaeti, or atty part - thereof, 
to any person or person» of whose .claims 
notice ahSll not Have been received by 
thern at the time Of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto; 2nd- Decfmbér. J908.,
. BAIRD A MACKENZIE,

Solicitors for Executors.

>

.sent, at 
he > ould 
financial 
drama.
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LIPI ;:! I '

Me. -29 ............... ............. .’Noo^*®'"'
Jar), . 12 ...... ^i,..........., •,.,,

The new Giant twin-screw ' H 
dam, 21,179 tons register, one < 
largest •marine leviathans of 
world. » . ,
v1. ' r • n. m,
tie natal Passenger Agent

Gieat§ S'
fill
li fif ■: 1 i :

street, In the City of To
ronto,

Thevarious
weekly 
full att« 
eënt. flv 
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. . . 1 ! . ...Ryn,KNOWN AS NUMBERS 170 , AND 172 
BRVNSWICK AVENGE.

. ' *V • "liS.*, *
Pursaant to th<B power of. sale con-

•p*dÂ«^É* ’ the" rt^f'there'win

be offered i"for safe -by public auction 
by J.-.V-- Metca.lfe, Auctioneer, at his 
rooms,Number 611 4ueen Street West,

Art Sal îffn'i: ’

e!
first; M

LVIL
vonto

' bt
mg-st* A

! ! Th« FABRE M
New York to Marseilles, via Nap] 
reel * tô Nlee (Riviera), February, 
per npw twin screw "Venezia,” li.Of

thrice a month, j. TerKullS, ioc.,U 
3* Broadway. N.Y. R. M. MEL,VI 
agent, Adelalde-Torontp Sts.,Toroi

ANCHOR LINE . Mo
H.la the City' of Toronto, on Wednesday, 

the 86th day of December, 1808, at 2.30 
O’clock In the afternoon, the following
property: ' *..., ) pÿ»

AH and singular that certain parcel or 
traqt of "land and premises, situate, 

’ lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
In t-he County of York, and being com
posed of lot ■ number fortv-two on 
wst side !df "Wuhewibk-dvenne. m, ,Uie 
City of Toronto, according -to register
ed Plan D. 185, said property having a 
frontage of thirty-two feet by a depth 
of one hundred and twenty fèet to a 
l.ane and - being Otherwise known as 
numbers 170v and 172 Bpunswlck-av- 
en<ie, (formerly, numbers. 159 and 152 
Brunsvrlck-avenue). .

The *nld land* and premises are to 
be offered for sale and if sold subiect 
to a first mortgage thereon to be as
sumed by. the purchaser on which there 
is unpaid for principal the:«um of Two 
Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars, pair- 
able in half yearly payments of One 
Hundred 'Dbllars and , interest ‘at- five 
per cint. per annum oh the unpaid 
principal, payable half yearly. With a 
privilege to pay the whole or aft y part 
of flie principal on any interest day.

Upon the said lands i* a roughcast 
building containing two stores and 
dwelling houses attached and with a 
separate entrance to the dwelling 
house attached to store number 170 
Bryns wick-avenue from Harbord- 
street. -

There is a frame building in the rear 
of the said lands, which can be used 
as a stable or Workshop

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-five per cent, of the purchase 

rqoftey on the day of sale and the bal
ance on the 30th day of January, 1909, 
with interest thereon at six per cent, 
per annum.

The vendor . offers the property for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

Other, terms and conditions of sale 
will be made knq,wn at the time of the 
sale and can be ascertained from the 
undersigned. -

100 Valuable Water 
Color Paintingsj FOOT-RITE SHOE STORE b

GLASGOW AHD LONDONDERRY ip

If
Iff

SaHlag'From New York Every Saturday
.Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28 
. .Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec. 6 

Caledonia ......Oct. 17, Jfsv. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia .Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A." for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. McMnrrlch, ’ 4 Leader 
Lane," At P. Webster,-King & Yonge Sts.

•S

IveFumessia . 
CalifoTtria .OPPOSITE EATON S 

MAIN ENTRANCE.191 YONGE ST. - - pi
By George Chavlgnand, O.S.A., an

ill the c on?—on—- lh fchry5

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
151b Dec., at 2.30

prl

A

C.P.R ATLASDec. 3,5,12,19.
------

;>l/f
MONTREAL RIVER GOLD FIELD by Dr. H 

A. WI1»; 
Creenan. 
brate thj 
preciatid 
friends. 
Mrs. anj 
Dunsford

P. & o. ■ LINES
c™. ». *.» Still Booking

may be too îàtl. ", . . ,

d
At Our Art Gallery, Nos. 87 and 89 Kin* 

Street East.
-The art.lovlag public will no doubt 

avaH themselves *f thla unusual oppor- 
tnalty of purchasing from thla valnable 
collection. The reputation enjoyed by 
Mr. Chnvlgnaod la #1 .officient guftran- 
tee a* to the elan* of work to be aofd. 
™ eoUfwtien op view Satnrdày
and Monday, 12th and 18th December, 
from 1.80 to 0 o’clock. ,

Application to Parliamentt. el I t 
folii ‘ .TITAN yAptlce is hérebÿ given that an appli

cation will be m«de to the Legislature 
of the Province of Ontario at the next 
session thereof/for, an Act to incorpor
ate a Company to be known as The 
Eastern Ontario Electric Hallway, Com
pany, ior the purpose of congtruling 
and operating by'; éleoirléi^y or" Other 
motive power, except steam, from some 
point in or near the Toavn.rff Cornwall 
to a point In or near the City of To
ronto, passing through the To'wrshlps 
Of Cornwall. Osnabrück. Williamsburg, 
Matilda, Edwardsburg, Augusta, Eliza
bethtown. Yonge, Eecott, I.ansdoWne. 
Leeds, Pittsburg, Kingston, Kmestbwn. 
North Fredericksburg, Richmond. TS’- 
endiiiaka, Thurlow, Sidney Mùrrâÿ; 
Brighton. Cramahè, Haldlmand, Ham
ilton, HPpe, Clark. Darlington, Best 
Whitby,'west Whitby, Pickering, Scar- 
bora,East York and West York,and in’its 
course through said townships passing 
through dr touching at anv or all of the 
various incorporated cities, towns and 
villages lying in it# route, and also from 
a point in or nehr the City of Ottawa 
to a point in or near the City of Brock- 
ville, and connecting with the above 
.line and passing through the Townships 
of Nepean. North Gower, Marlborough 
Oxford, Wolford, Augusta,, .Montague, 
North and South Blmsley, Kitlry,Yonge 
and Elizabethtown, ard in its course 
through «aid townships.passing through 
or touching at any or all of tvarious 
Incorporated towns and villages lying 
in Us route, with power io build 
branches or extensions from I he tafd 
main lines, not exceeding in each case 
thtbty miles, such tranches not to ex
tend beyond the limits of the counties 
ift watch the aforesaid townships are 
situate, and to issue bonds to the ex
tent-of twenty-five thousand dollars per 
mile of railway.

HENRY F. HOLLAND.
. . Solicitor for Applicants.

Dated at Cobourg this 23rd 
November, 1908.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Chief
West1■

;
REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CI^iSS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

: Zh - , BRINDISI TO AND •. '
FROM

MONTREAL RIVER MINES, LIMITED • • • • ,’.1 ,y*.LAKH ■!
DwÇî 11 • EMPRErs OF IRB1
niâiÂÿÈmi? stj°hn ,n

^ OTHER SAILINGS
Dep’ ***•• • .................. Empress of Brlt*’-
Jaa; 2 ........................................ Lalie MaaKol

8 Km press of Ireln

8. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge
-----------  ------------4^-

§fca,ifT3o6n:‘eMUcattIS|
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„i 

Auctioneers.

661

(a) Authorized Capital, $2,000,000,, in $1.00 shares; Treasury, . 
500,000 shares.

(b) Four 40-acre claims in Temagaml Reserve, west of Willison 
Township, in the now famous Great South Send District, which 
includes Gow Ganda. Millar, Bloom and Alma Lakes.

(c) An immense reef of. gold-bearing quartz extends for about a 
4"—"* mile Across these claims, and averages nearly 50 fe«)t in width.

There are" also several veins from 4 to 6 feet wide. Surface as
says from $2.40 per ton upwards. Leaf gold and nuggets have 
been found on surface.

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and alê’Eeatern Ports

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI. -

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTINGCRUISES TO NORWAY AND ° 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured and all Info, 

matlon obtained on application to

ronto and Adelaide Street* s

’ l C.J. TOWNSEND
Artistic Christ

mas Goods

f *M

'

f

À!"V E(d) Quartz and geological conditions similar to the Rand. South 
Africa: but there are no sulphides,—all free milling quartz.

(e) Shaft down 30 feet and development work being pushed vigor
ously.

- (t) Five favorable reports In prospectus—three from reliable mining 
engineer».

L*

i Messrs. Ambrose Keitt 
&Sons and several other 
prominent houses have 
consigned to us
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE

1

JOHN TYTLEF,.
18 Toronto St.. Toronto, Vendor’s So- 

llcitorf- i 666
Dated lOtli day of December. 1908.

i f * "
(g) Directors: President, J. A,y. Garvin, B.A., of Peterboro’ and To- • 

ronto: Vice-President, E. S. Edmondson, Esq., General Manager 
of West Toronto and Oshawa Electric Power Companies; Sec.- 
Treas", D. A. McPherson, m:d., Toronto; J. H. McKntght, Esq., 
President of J. H. McKnlght Construction Co., Ltd., Toronto; 
Charles Salkeld, Esq., Cobalt’, and Charles Holt Esq., Solicitor, 
London, Eng. ’

'ft.

WINTER SAILI A3-TO LIVERPOOL- 
Rîc’ to press of Ireland.
Dec. 2»th—Empress of Britain, x 
Jan. 2nd—Lake Manitoba.
Jan. 8th—Empress of Ireland.
Jan. 22nd—Corsican.
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain.

Winter rates are now in effect from .. 
John. Special rail rates from all points 
to St. John connection with steamers,
,..^Yrlte..t0 ,or ta" «» nearest Agent fof 
full particulars, or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonga 
street. Toronto. ^ «4<B

Score* Window* ■ Sight.
A competitor of R. Score & Son. 77 

West King-street, showed a nice spirit 
yesterday morning u hen he popped 
his head in the doorway of “the house 
that quality built” and said, “Mr. Score 
those are the most beAutifuJly dressed 
windows In America. I congratulate 
yob." You will think them so too to
day if you walk along and see them for 
yourself. The holiday and gift spirit 
lias caught the window dresser anti 
he really has excelled himself, but 
how could he miss making a beauti
fully dressed window with the lovely 
holiday goods the Scores are showing 
these days, specially bought to meet 
the Christmas gift demands for gentle
men?

r* f-r

NOTÏCE OF APPl I CATION 
FOIL DIVORCE/

(h) No promotion Stock. Original owners amalgamated their pro
perties into à joint stock company.

(i) Directors own 384,500 shares: two Directors were among the 
original owners of the claims; the other four purchased their 
stock.

(j) First 100,000 shares of Treasury stock offered at the nominal 
price qf 20c a share.
For full particulars apply to J. W. GARVIN & CO., Financial 
Agent), 29 Manning Arcade, Toronto,1 Ont., or to any well- 
known Toronto Brokers.
A thorough investigation is invited.

Telephone M 3294.

Notice is hereby given that rv.wj 
Martha Keller, of the City of Tcrontn the County of York, lh the Prori^ ’ S 
Ontario, married worn ait w’tUanüh? ?f 
the Parliament of Canada «1 „fj>Iy to. 
section thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her Jiusband, Charles Henry Kelle-’ 
merly of the said City ofToromi„if, 
but now residing In thc Citv in the State of Michigan Dt.lr?,lt
of”ad^tetrytVndfde*eretri,oCn ’ °" lhe ^roun'^
t,.,,a^haLT0rSeptPerm°blre™J8f °ntar,°’

a very large quantity of Artistic Christ
mas Goods, consisting of Electric 
Table Lamps. Italian Marble Figures 
Bronzes. Russian Braseware, Engl 1st! 
Platedware, Cut Glassware. Also, at 
the same time, we Will sell 100 CUoler 
Painllng* and Water Color*.

Sale commences Monda>, Dec. 14. and 
continues until all is absolutely closed

*
I* ■

\
(

ri■
dav of 
655555

’ Buy your Gifts from us. 
the best value.

Goods now on view.
C. J. TOWNSEND.

You will get;
v

"Ü .*«.■ Ttrii*. Css^k,.Niagara Navigation Co., Ltd • 1881 
■ WPSMAM?°MAi'D’ OARVEY & ROWLAND 

No. IS Toronto-strcet Toronto clu’ 
■ S‘.f0r Applicant. Evelvnt0Mart°ha

Anctloneer.Tuberralosl* League.
STRATFORD. Dec. 11.—(Special, )— 

Dr. George D. Porter. Toronto, repre- 1 
atr.tative of the Canadian Association

Kat-Meen of Dufferin School descrih- ^r^Ld^a mceX this arieraoon"^

S3T8&SSS saF’&sSi “
physical culture and swimming as Overheated Furnace
Re'lvel ln tht sch0®1i of England; L. At 8.20 p.m. vesterdav fire "broke out 
Reeves, supervisor of music, took up, in a 3-store>* brick dwelling at 139 Dow

an/nasexx^ ling-avenue, owned Ind occupied bv g“

ia herei)y klvçn that 
(lend of four WINTER SAIUNGSa divi-

per cent. ( boinar » t th» h81» »t,ht per cent. for the year? 
haw been declared upon "the canitalwifiV°f thivcompany^and theaa^

( i9fl” be payable the 2nd Januaî^

The transfér .books will be closed 
from the 16th of December to the Slat

TheCe»1bCr’,19:)8’ b"lb day* tnctoslve. 
i h'Jbe *nl]Ha. m»»t!ng of the share-

saagsHatf =■
By older ofithe board,.
t-lix-Jlj -5"^ Eolger, Manager 
Tohortto, Dec. 8th, J908. *

NEW YORK HOTELS. e---------------------- .j—•--------------^-----------

THE TEACHERS’ TRAVELS.
TO LIVERPOOL.EXECUTORS’ NOTICE— From .‘rSI 

St. John. Halifax- S' 
• Dec. 12
Dec. IS. Dec. 19 |
..Jan. 1 Jan.'î 1 

„ TO GLASGOW " Ml
Hesperian, from Halifax ............ Dec‘U

from Portirnd .............. Dec."WP 1
14^00SilmwoS,s nl>W»rds. Second-clai* ,

Thir<1-c|ass. 128.60 upward*
hul. particulars on application lo

THE ALLAN UNE

i HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

#
GRAMPIAN, sails 
CORSICAN, sails 
TUNISIAN, sails

Executor*’e- in * * mon,,oned date the
fhVCaise" Vt"
?XrT,fl&.eUeh

Dat#dt^^^%^0AVrte,9°8"
Solicitors for "Executor*^* W '

>< lioolnia’m* Tell of Obeervatloa* on 
That Trip to England.

In Guild Hall yesterday aftern ori. 
James L. Hughes and the teachers 
whom he accompanied on the recent 
tour of English schools told their col
leagues who did not take in the trip 
what they had jeen educationally while 
abroad.

was
affiliate with the

‘ I
of

■

1 ■ laML.i". i^’ü
77 Yonge St,, Toronto. ■ \

_____________-

t inspector Hughes opened the confer- 
Itnce with a sketch of the tr’p. Miss 
c*JtrYd<‘ Ah"r'1" °r Queen Alexandra 
School spoke oft the first and second 
books work ln the old

... Toronto 
X 28,D 5.12Railway Ask* Extension.

Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Huron * Ontario Railway a?k dt 

I'oimirv ■ ui„ Parliament for an extension of time for 
countrj, Miss beginning construction.

36Bank of Vancouver.
OTTAWA. Dec. 11.—(Special )—The 

Bank of Vancouver is asking for ex
tension of time of commencing business 
to two years from April Bust.

OTTa
~ :

for Stabbing.
,U-NI^GARA balls, ont 
(Special.)—Charged with 
H. Morton of Stamford

an<>, wt!H working-tor «*.“***
tit flrrrf»A,ads" 'vhen ^p|ng paid off he, 
qtarrcled over the rate of nay aod
w thout^wurmng stabbed MortSn, UK 
/tiring him seriously.

Jo»» an Italian,
sentenced to fou** 
tral

aged 18. was 
n , months In the Cen.

wbenPhf^n; and h* wU1 b« deported 
when his term expires. Freed is a

Dec. li.— 
wounding W. 
on Nov. 28,m

*
hr tS i fty-W. 'I
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NTERpSTTOWMM» 1 SELLERS-GOUGH»■
Rtween al stations 
■rthur, on sale at

I 1,”:RATES i

M!.‘s Southhom. Dr. Boyle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Wilson. Mr. ■'Will Howard, 
Miss Bayfield., Mr. Benke. Mrs. Grace 
Joli, Miss Edith Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Joli and Mr. and Mrs. Frank . 
Creenan.

Mrs. Parry of Spadina-avenue has j 
Issued Invitations for a tea on Thurs
day at 4.30. 1 - • - >

A pretty wedding took place on Tues- j 
day afternoon at the Church of Re- \ 
deemer, when Florence • Eleanor Butler 
of Toronto, formerly of Hounslow, Eng
land, was united in marrjage to Thomas 
Alfred Boult of Toronto by the pastor, 
Rev. C. J. James. The bride was at- ; 
tired in her traveling suit of navy blue ! 
and white hat with ostrich plume» and i 
wore a bouquet of lilies of the valley 
and orange blossoms. The bride was 
given away by her brother, Edwin 
A. Butler. Miss Amy Batchlor acted 

as bridesmaid, fo whom the groom pre
sented a pearl crescent, and to the 
bride a gold wratch' and g'uard. After 
the ceremony the wedding breakfast 
was served àt the home of the groom’s 

mother. There were about thirty 
guests. The presents were numerous 
and handsome.

Mrs. James Lumbers, 176 Crescent - 
jroad. will not receive until the second 
Monday In January, 1909.

Mr. Jack Botsford of 2 Carlyle-street 
leaves Tuesday to spend the winter in 
California..

The many friends of Miss M. M. 
Johnston, 296 Spadina-avenue; will re
gret to learn that she is suffering ffopi 
a broken arm. the* result of a fall 4n 
an icy pavement on Thursday'm: ril
ing. - - ' ....

1SWomen’s Historical Society. ?

The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire
v * ,[ . _ / .

Your Christmas Gift wjll be Appreciated if
Ç ' , . I f L ' , . ' 1

it has that Distinctive Style and Value 
a Sellers-Gough Fur

Single Fa,» 
&One-thlrd

, meeting of the Ontario Hlstorl- 
Soclety Thursday, the president, 

Elgar, gave an interesting ad- 
the. taking of Ogdensburg in

At,

i%

! sr ”f Barlow Cumberland, president of the 
■’ Ontario Historical Society, said that 

kit society had investigated the claims 
ef those Who have encroached on the 
«rounds of the old fort, and found that 
no transfer of land had been made by 
Miv government. The railroad had en
croached about 80 feet, and the Park 
Blackwell Co. had destroyed the whole

jf
food going ’

DEC. 21 to 21 
inclusive

Also ,
DEC. 28 to JAN. 1 

inclusive*
Return limit Jan 5 '

j

1 4
I

"

P. R. Ticket Office of the eastern bastion of the fort,with
out consent of the government. The 
mayor had said that all land not pat
ented would be restored, and>he ex- 
n-cted to see the whole fort Restored 
to the. condition It wdjs in during the 
war of 1812.

/

1
«

^T'HERE arc hundreds of articles to choose from, no two alike 
1 In this big store, but in every article there is that same high 

quality and! distinctive style that have made this store the largest 
exclusive fur house in the British Empire, We are quite pre
pared for a big rush of Christmas shoppers and everyone will re
ceive careful attention. The following is just a partial list of sug
gestions that may help you to arrive at a conclusion as to what 
to get for the person in mind*

and New 
Ixcursions Will Wed on the Stage.

The final act of a little romance of 
~ will take place next Thurs- * ftlons In Canada the stiig#1 , .

,i*v evening during the rerfoimance of 
"i/ncle Tom’s Cabin” at the Majestic?
Theatre. , .

Waldo Koehler, who for several years 
has been with Alexard.. Dowt le Me-. 
Phee’s "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company, 
playing one of the principal loles, and 
who Is regarded by the management as 
one of his best actors, lived during h s 
boyhood In the Town of. Brcckville, 
and during his sch'Ol flays fell In Lye 
w th pretty Edith Breyo. When he left 
;the town to enter upon t.is stage career, 
ho promised his sweetheart that he 
would come ijack. semé day and claim 
her as his wife.

The company this year, after an ex
tensive tour, taking iij all the Pacific 
coast cities, returned east, the bookings 
Including all the Ontario circuit. Brcck- 
vjilc was played a shoft time ago. and 
young Koehler made good his promise, 
atked MDs Brévo to tâke him for bet
ter—as he Could not see ahythlng worse 
insight, as hé was only an actor—was 
acceptedand the daté settled for the 
n-arrlage when’ tl)e company played To
ronto.

The young couple thought it would 
be romantic to have the ceremony take, 
(PifHce on the stage. The parents of 
Miss Brevo consented,ind a large party 
of her friends will acc(*n/'8fly the trfde" 
to Toronto for the ceremony.

Mr. McPhee. the manager of 
pin)", was askefl 10 alow this added 
attraction, and readily gave his con- 

. sent, at the same time intimating that 
he Mould see that the double got a good 
financial start In the matrimonial ' 
drama.

8WarnLir4iWW 

^ \ '

LE FARE V
*'c. 24 an<P 25. 1968, 

Dec. 28. 1908. Also 
31. 1908, and Jan. 

ling until Jan. 4, -
■

id One-Third
ec." -21 to Dec. S*‘ 
28. 1908. to Jan. lj 
until Jan. J>, 1909] 

f>n at City' Office, 
I King and Tonga H r

4rv
White Thibet Empire, Muffs, whife satin 

lining, eiderdown bed, silk wrist cord, $6. 
White Thibet Throws to match, $6.

White Fox Animal-Style Muffs and White 
Fox Animal-Style Stole*, $40, $60, and $60. 
Natural Canadian Coon Throw Ties, lined 
with brown satin, $6,60.

Persian Lamb Empire Muffs, $12, $16, $18,
*20- >:■; ^
•Persian Lamb Throw Ties, pointed-end 
style, $12, $16, $16, and $18.

Canadian Mink Muffs; with brown sateen 
lining, eiderdown beds, silk wrist cord, 
Empire style, $18 to $40.

Canadian Mink Throw Ties, large assort
ment of styles, $15.to $35. ,

Grey Lamb Muffs, hew Imperial style, 
gfey satin lining, eiderdown bed, and silk
wrist cord, $5. ■

i /■ s-. ■- aj . ’ ;;
Grey Lamb Wedge Children’s Caps, No. 1 
quality, $3.25.

:.Mrs. R. J. Copeland. W aimer-rood. 
gave sa farewell dance on Sfonday last 
in honor of her guest, lliss Baker of 
Indianapolis. —The affair figures r,s one 
of the most successful little entertain
ments of the season. Miss Baker was 
beautifully eprtumed in soft chiffon, 
embroidered in green. Mrs. Copeland 
wore a handsome sequinSd gown ■ ef 
opalescent tints. Among’ those present 
were: Miss Evelyn Taylor, Mies Dora 
Ridout. Miss Gladys Parry, Miss Irene 
Doolittle. Miss Irene Gage. Miss Isa
bella Clarke, Mrs.- Morrisqn, Mr. Van 
Black; Bert Black. George Baker, Doug
las Eby. Messrs. Willy. Larkin. Gocd- 
efham. Dr. Dinnick and Mr. Frederick.

RISTMAS 
NEW YEAR 
CÜRSI0NS

<
;
”.. ?■;'

p FARE.
fceturn limit Dec. 28, ; 
[17 1908, and Jan. 1, 
an. 4, 1909.
onb-thiRd.

so Dec. 28, 1908, ttf 
limit,. Jan[ 6, 1909. 

ronto 9 a.m. and 5

'

Natural Coon Imperial Muffs, $6.50.i
the corn-

Natural Coon Pillow Muffs, large size,Mr. and Mrs. ,A. J, Pipher announce 
the engagement of their daughter. .Miss 
Mabel Mil. rva. to Mr. William Nich
ols. both of Cannington. Ont. The mar
riage will take place Wednesday. IJec. 
23, 1908. /

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J: Stuttaford 
announce the engagement of their sec
ond daughter, Estelle Lottie, to: Mr. 
Theodore Laird Tibbs of Montreal. The 
marriage will take-: place very quietly 
on Monday, Dec. 28. at 5S4 Huron- 
street.

|7:50. ■-;;i i
i%brner King and T6- 

Vnion Station. 246
v*v

it -Badger Muffs and Throw Ties, $16 to $18 
? per set.

7 -
I

«ERICA LINE 1
: In Sociïty.

■ The Bristol Euchre Club held their 
weekly meet at 71 Denlrçm-avenue. A 
full attendance of members were pre
sent. five tables being filled. • The prize 
winners were : Ladies—Mrs. McDowell, 
first;, Miss Beattie, Éecond; Mrs. F. 
King, booby. Gents—Mr.. J. Leake,
first; Mr. F. Kifrg, second ; Mr C‘. king, 
booby. Igext Tuesday the club will 

\ -méét at M>s. • McDowell's, • 852 , West 
- King-street,

Steamers of 12,569 
—ROTTERDAM, via - i5 as per sailing list :

.................. Statendam
....................... .. Noordam

1................ .Ryndam
twin-screw Rotter- 
•eglster, one ot the 
evtathans of the

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Ageot, Tovonto, Oji

The Sellers-Gough Fur Co. tTRAD»
mark.At (he Alexandra. ■

A combination, of mirth and melody 
is- “Fantana” which will be thé of
fering .of the Impérial Opera Co. at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre for the week 
beginning .with a matinee this after
noon.

“Fantana" is the brilliant Japanese- 
Amerlcan opera 
greatest success of Jefferson De An
gel is, the comedian. Refreshing Music 
and the funniest A<?f plots, together 
with a wealth of scénlc effects and gor
geous costumes, have been provided 
for the versatile Imperials, so that 
next week’s presentation will be to all 
intents and purposes a New York pro
duction. There will be some spectacu
lar ensemble scenes which will be a 
delightful surprise.

Agnes Cain Brown as Fanny Everett 
and Louise Le Baron as Mile. Anita, a 
gay - Parisienne, will both appear to 
advantage. As Jessie, the maid, Daisy 
Howard will be able tb display her 
excellent dancing. Miss Howard has 
not had an opportunity, to do much in 
her own

jC

^,.ft- 11 ■ gL "" Ï4M1TED

H*he Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire

244-246-248-250 YONGE SJ.
' Cor. Louise • ? ."♦I-JV*

s •!r -
V.

: On. Monday evening. Dec. 7. Dr. and 
Jft-s; H. J. Culp of 181 Spadina-avenue 
celebrated the tenth anniversary cf 
their wedding by entertaining seme 
tl)irty-five of their friends at a pro- 

■ gressive euchre and dance. The house 
was prettily adorned with Christmas 
bells and bunting, while the table de
corations were effectively Carried out 
in thrysafithemums and roses. The 
first prizes were won tiy Mrs. Masters 
and Mr. W, A. Wilsoii, and the ccnso- 
Ution went to Mrs. J, F. Creenan and 
Mr. F. Stratton. Toasts were proposed 
by Dr. Bowie. Mr. W. Howard, Mr. W. 
A. Wilson, Dr. Slvers and Mr. Frank 
Creenan. Many -beautiful gifts to cele
brate tfie occasion testified to the ap- 
preciatibn of Dr. and Mrs. Culp’s many 
friends. Some of the guests included 
Mrs. and Miss Arnold, Mj. and Mrs. 
Dunsford, Dr. Slver^, Mr. and Mrs.

E LINE
x •

which proved the
tHies, via Naples. Di

ra), February 6, 1909, 
’’Venezia,” 11,000 tons, 
le Hoiy Land; Feb. ’27 
$320 upward. Sailings 
iVrKullé, lnc.,G.KÀ., 

R. M. MELviLlr, 
ronto Sts.,Toronto.

mm*™*: -!*■
Tf

P= 7~246 v 1 WANTED :A POWDER “COSÉBINK.” ’
- ■

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 11—World
wide agreements as, to prices of all 
the powder companies in the United' 
States and Europe was presented at, 

before apecial

v . .......... ■...*,■*
Toronto. Miss Sabery Dorset], the in
genuous young soprano, who has but 
lately joined the ranks of .the Imper
ials, .will play, Elsie Stur.tevant, a New 
York belle, whll^ the- Kid will be im
personated by Ray Bates.

‘•Fantana” is the work of Robert B. 
Smith, S. S-. Shubert and Raymond 
Hubbell, and will pfpvide a week of 
i-eal comedy set to music at the 'Royal 
Alexandra. .-. -, /, - - ■

i?
possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterATLANTIC 

' LINES
ooking

NATURAL Ladles to do plain and. light sawing 
at home, whole or spare time; good 
pay; work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp Tor full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co„ Montreal.

7676666; ’■
EPPS’S.

ENOS the. federal 
Master Mahaffey here. - 

It pro video io. a .iuj.000 fine for any 
breach pf the agreement.

benele-

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust - 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold. 1

jZ>s. All accommoda- 
' Come in and see a 
to-day,—to-morrow

special, line since coming to
New York 'Y1 Pklledelohle 4.0B p.m. 

■ad 0.10 p.m. Dally.
via Grana Trunk arid Lehigh Valley, 
the Only double track route. • The 4.05 
p.m.; carries buffet-llbrary-parior car 
and elrgaht coach's to Buffalo.arVl Pul- 
min sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia ar.d 
New York. The 6.10 p.m. train has 
thru Pullman sleeper Toronto to New 
York, ajid parlor-l1brary-cafe car and 
coaches to Buffalo, also Pullman sleep
er, Buffalo 
reservations 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. •

'' Canadian Club. .
The club's next luncheon will be hefd 

on Monday at 1 o’olock. The guelit 
will be Prof. Hugo Muenetcrberg, tfio 
eminent psychologist, educator and au
thor of Harvard University, who wjll 
deliver an address on the subject, 
“Right anti Wrong in the Prohibition 
Movement."

——- * 
Judge Morson Is arbitrating a questl»n _ 

of wages between the Minister Mylfes 
Shoe Company and its employes. An a|i- 
vance of half cent per pair is asked Mr.

X ■

COVER N OR TO STUDY; FAR MING.............LAKE ERIE
EfS OF IRELAND

to St. John in con*
+ HEALTH-G/V/HG *Chas. S. ' Déneen of Illinois to Take 

Agriculture. 17 Course.

URBANA.: Ills.,- Dec. 11;—Gov. Chas. 
S. Deneen Is to become a student of 
the agricultural college at- the Uni
versity of Illinois- He will attend the 
state school during the short course 
which begins in January and will seek 
special instruction. It Is said, in cattle- 
and corn Judging. The decision of the 
chief executive officer of the state.to 
become a scientific farmer is the re
sult of his attendance at the recent 
Illinois corn show in Springfield.

New Advertising Agency.
Fred Diver, manager Central Press 

Agency, Limited, Tor[ohto, and Fred 
Thompson, manager of the advertising 
departmènt of the same compahy.have 
just completed arrangements for the 
establishment cf an advertising agency 
in Montreal. Offices have been -secured 

"in the Royal Trust Building, and Vic
tor Thompson, late of the Pen fold Ad
vertising Co., has been appointed man
ager. The Central Prêts has had a 
long and honorable career as an rd- 
vertising agency, and its Montreal of
fice will no doubt secure- its share of 
■Montreal business.

FRUITts.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in £-lb. and J-Ib Tins.

AILINGS t
■timpresm of Brlteia 
■ • Ignite Manitoba
H kmprea, of Ireland

rates. senfo 
■ agent, or .din

^D>ge Street, ,Toj

Hiw

to Philadelphia. Make 
and. secure ticket*

GRB^ mUS,cian5<$> REFRESHING +
Wk ei

:36 SALT 4

diamonds5 I

€onriaç paimeBuying is not an ordinary 
occurrence. The utmost 
cafe must be exercised in 

.their purchase to ensure 
quality. •
Call and see ours.

► INIIG0 RATING + i

AILINGS
|:rpoot,~ 
k Ireland. 
V Britain, 
litoba.
[f i'TCland.

»
THE NEW BOUDOIR STYLE 
FOR SMALL APARTMENTS.

t
i»L7

endors,e

Important ( hanse In Time of Grand 
Trunk Tr-lns.f

S' !
Taking effect. Monday. Dec. 14th, 

train No. 61, leaving Toronto 8 a.m., 
will' run thru to North Ray, and train 
No. 68. due In Toronto -7.55 p.m., will 

What more_ appropriate Christmas lea'e North Bay at 10.30 a.m.; train 
present than 5 lbs., 10 lbs., 30 lbs., or 50 noxv leaving Toronto at 5.20 p.m. for 
lbs. of "Salada” Tea in original cases? Barrie, Orillia, etc., will leave at 5.30 
You can purchase this from your gro- p.m.; train now leaving Gravenhurst 
cer in "Brown” Label fit 30c per lb., 5.45 a.m.for North Bay, and train 
or “Blue” Label at 40c per lb., or the leaving North - Pay at 3.30 p.m. for 

j very finest quality In "Gold” Label 
i at 60c per lb. Your gift will be appre
ciated three times- a day as long ag it 
lasts.

' Thilaln.-
>w in effect from SL 
nesyfrom all point#’ ; 

steamers.
»■ nearest- Agent for Î 
J SHARP, 71 Yong* 5 

2467

J. D. Bailey. Limited This daintily designed new style upright 
jpiano is a splendid creation — the enfbodi- 
ment of those superlative characteristics 
whichjiave in so few years brought prestige
and reputation to the name GOURLAY.

; • .* :

The purity and sympathetic richness of 
tone, the responsiveness of touch and the 
artistic outline of its exterior, all commend 
it to the musician or music-lover whose de
sire is a piano of the highest quality, yet ôf 
a size small enough to suit the most modest 
apartment.

’We invite your examination of a Bou
doir Gtourlay Piano.

JEWELERS,

Yonge Street Arcade •
Ground Floor. ti 1

2

avenhurst will be discontinued.m
The Mulholland-Newcombe Co., Ltd., 8 and 10 Queen 8t, East

Toronto Representatives: HAS STOLEN BONDS.11 iv a y Lose.Street Ha
In "the county court ‘yesterday efter- 

noon, ' W. J. Huulgrave, a liveryman, 
was given 3172 as damages against 
the Toronto Ra lway Company fpr a 
coupe whith bad been smashed In a 
collision^ ,| -

626Itractlon, 187» (Urt I
1981 XtCAOYI ,

«yiiKi. • ;oos pwirr I
Banker, and Broker. R-eelve a Warn

ing From Belgium.

OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—In
formation has been received by the 
Dominion police from the Belgian au
thorities, warning Canadian bankers 
and brokers to Jook out for Elysabeth 
Herreboudt, 35 years old, described as 
the wife of Count oTvry, sister of a 
receiver of stolen bonds, who left Brus
sels with a package of bonds valued at 
700,000 francs, stolen, in Europe, with 
the intention of selling them in Mont
real. She landed in New York and 
then proceeded to Montrée.!,from whi- h 
place she has lerself cabled by 
several false names. Her father. 
Joseph -« Vincent Herreboudt, is sup
posed to reside in Montreal or Que
bec. as well as her brother Jean, who 
is also suspected as a receiver of stolen 
bonds.

i
-1 __ Two patclidogs failed to prevent" tl.e 

— theft of $5 in tobacco from Mrs. Trueman, 
500 East King-street, but they did keep a 
policeman out when lie found" the door 
open at 4 a.m.

!

AILINGS
OHPOOL.

From i 
St. John. Halifax*

•........ * Dec. 12 h
........... Dc<\ 18. Pec. 19
'(.'..t...Jau. 1 Jan. 3 
LSGOW
,fax ‘.
Id ....
i.'»vnd>:. Se.‘ond-clasK 
•'las.c, $26.5$ upwardk
ab'ilication to

-

THE WORLD COUPON u ORANGE LILY SAVED MY LIFE/’
~ ' These Words, .01; expressions hav-

L lng the same meaning, are con
tained In 'hundreds of the letters 1 
have received during the past year. 
Manx" were from women who had 
suffered agonies from Falling of 
the Womb: others from women who 
had escaped .1 mg;-; oys sucglvaT op
erations. as the tumori and ulcers 
had been removed bv the action irf 
Orange Lily; and others who had 
suffered from- Suppressed Mi nstrua- 
tlon. Leuom-hoca. Painful Period», 
etc.- For all tiles ' , and the other 
troubles known in general as Wo
mens Uieordei-s, Or-unge- Lily fut 
nisfies a positive, scientific, never- 

and Its operation is

?
........Dec. 12
. ... Dec. 16 ilTHIS

COUPON
Will obtain the best Reserved 
Seat for a Lady at the Matinee 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day or Friday ,Afternoon- •10c m ilAND 8AN LINE 3*2 GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

j.88 Yonge St., Toronto.OEIt., Toronto.

Majestic Theatre - ■
w- '

1 failing cur». It is applied direct to the suffering organs.
I certain and bénéficiai. As a trial actually proves Its merit r. hereby offer to 

send, absolutely free, a box worth 35c. sufficient for ten dais treatment, to 
everv suffering woman who will write for it. Address, with stamp,

MRS. E. F. C.URRAH. WINDSOR. (»T;
Orange Lily is recommended and sold In Toronto- by the T. baton to., Ltd.

'V’kinr. lor Mort
•n r- ring ii.rbj off/
rate of pgywa 

abbed jilurton; Itt- .

*The next regular meeting of Jhe Astro
nomical Society will be lield at the rooms, 
198 Ollege-strcet. Tuesdav evening at 8 
o’clock. Paper for the evening. '•Deter
mination of Latitude,” by Prof. L. B. 
Stewart. ,
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Never Cheeper Than Now, Always The Cheapest!
CASH IS KING ! and that’» why we’re always a ble to go 
right to the biggest and best factories let America-and 

[ With CASH IN HAND dictate our own terms and clear 
up whole factory lots of the newest of goods,

«
<1
j

vj

31s
j

8We’ve a holiday sale on that’s a wonder in a price way— 
a marvel In a variety way—half-price Is about how it 
figures out and the finest goods on the continent are 
YOURS FOR THE ASKING—COME QUICK.
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MEN'S BOOTS—Patent Leather, Viei 
Kid, and Gunmetal—laced 
cut—all sizes—winter weights 
—3-5° goods at your own 
price ................'.

MEN'S BOOTS—375 pairs of a maker’s 
factory surptu§ came to us at a very special • 
price — newest ,. lasts—patent A M A 
leather and vici kid, all sizes,’ ^
3.50 and-4.00, Saturday special ■*
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r * Men's Boots Men’s Boots Men's BootsMen’s Bootsirj Popular’ last*, leathers, and 

styles, all the sizes, winter 
weight» and popular a ■ 
makes, at *4.60. Holl- IIC 
day Clearing Time 
puts them down to.. ^

We’ve madç big trade tor our- 
•elve* in our *5.00 values, and 
here’s to see the l&gt of the 
winter weight» in all am
•lze» and leather» WC 
and styles, at .............VsOV

: K Another sample line of Fine 
American-made goods, all lea
thers and sizes and M g> ■ 
styles. MOO1 Values, In /l Tr ^ 
a clean-up, at ..............HEsCrV

Leading American factories’, pro
ducts, In tan and black, bright 
and dull leathers, m am 
laced, Blucher, and /■ JkK 
buttoned. 17 as values TsUII 
go, to sell at

■v
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Ladies' Boots j 8L Ladies' Boots3 Ladies'BootsThe Quickest sellers and great 
values, In kid skin, calfskin, and 
patent leathers, laced and Blu
cher cut, all sizes. *3.00 ^ 
and *8.50 regulars, 1 (|1)
marked at .. .................... XstlO

il 1475 pairs Ladles’ Boots, làced, buttoned, 
and Blucher styles, kliK gw x> am 

!■ I gunmetab and patent lea«r="^P UC
1 '------- val’hes^or318’'.'..1!6*”1*1' *4"°°

M Ladles' Boots, fashioned .to the top 
notch, all leathers, laced and Blucher, 
all sizes. At this you’re getting a good 
*3.50 worth In every pair and you only 
need pay ..............................................................
Putting up big clearing lines of *6.00 
Boots for women that ‘"have every
thing” In style and quality, all leath
ers, all styles, Saturday ................. ..........

The finest of leathers, the new
est of lasts, patent leather, kid,- 
and g unmetal, Goodyear welts, 
military heéls, all sizes, laced, 
buttoned, and Blucher A 4% tm cut. *6.00 surplus val-.7* wK 
ues, for ",.................. (ItOv

V 8111p > is

US ■. 8Ladies’ Suede Boots
weirVeïn 1e,FeSt c5plr ln ,adles’ foot- 
suede leathers, ltced, GoJd- Æ Off 

• heels. WSp^iafnd...raUU.ary T*Otf

ÀIP Ladies’ Boots
276 pairs Ladles’ Boots, bright and dull 
leathers, bench-made goods, with the 

, Goodyear welts %nd Cuban Æ AM»Æ»n^es*".d 4e05

■ 1Ar 8A
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Ladies’ Evening: 
Slippers

• ;RUBBERSLadies' Evening: 
Slippers

Men’s Slippers Men’s Hockey Bootsm
» 1.69

it

IA VI $x
ih 1.40 1

\
\ f Children's Rubbers .291

0

Vi .39Ladies’ Felt 
zw Juliets

Misses’ Rubbersi Solid calfskin, reinforced, 
all sises. Special..................Â 1.69■r-

Children's Boots. * ...i -il

or. Special ... _____ ..... eViF
... v.5 *>lit;. 39Ladles’ Rubbers ...

Children's Boots, kid 
skin, with patent tips, 
full toes, no heels, ! 
spring heels, and flat 
heels. Worth 75c to^ 
$1.26, fbr ...

2.49
Ladles' Felt 

i Juliet Slippers,
I plain and prêt--
B ty effect.%

k very special.

.....••• ve r*Boys* Hockey Boots 1.39Men*» Arctic Rubbers . -
Men’s Slippers

Men’» Slippers, opera anti AA 
Everett styles. Special ..

V Solid leather, reinforced 
all bdyi' sizes. Special ..

Patent and dull kids a _ — 
*2.E0PI>ed and beaded’ worth 1.49 lbi

79Men’s Rubbers.........................
».... «•A.i .98 Ladies’ Evening: 

Slippers
«!Strapped, tied or bows, plain and 

h^elsi VftmP lUd!ntyilFr'nCh 2 Ladles' Skating Boots■ SfWàipBrô;
«»Sn ^ *®a’thers, the kind^ that fetch 

anywhere. We’ve aa A 55 
holiday” clearing at.. .. I Children’s

Leggings
"‘"üKKîpTüfc.Vi 1.49Tl,F*d and patent leathers, some 

plain, some beaded, strap- a nr. 
ped styles., *3.00 lines forJ_#QS

the
Girls' House Slippers 59c and 69c..... N‘Whai 

should < 
them, f< 
-A;yPro

Ladles' Evening: Slip
pers and Pumps

The dressiest of the evening and 
dress slippers, black and pretty ev
ening shades, kid and 
satin, , *5.00 and *6.00 val
ues. .....................

Boys' Boots*Neat little bits of 
comfortable house 

wear, red 
only....................

MOCCASINS Misses' Boots
As ladylike as you’d 
wish for, laced, but
toned, and Bliicher 
styles ln these three 
lots, patent tips, all 
sizes. Special—,

In felt, Astrachan, and 
Corduroy, red, cardinal, 
blue; black, white, and 
brown. Regular up to *2 
pair, for

Good solid leath
er School 
full.

| lasts, but

1.69
Ladies’ Spats 1Made of genuine 

mooseskin, plain 
and fancy, child
ren’s, boys’, misses', 
men's, and women's 
Special ..

■ Boots, 
sensible 

neatly^ .25 3.35 Ladies’ 
Spats, 
black only .29 Our d 
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79c■ Boys'
BootsLadies' Quilted

Slippers v -n
Ladies' Quoted Satin Slippers .house  ̂ â«?C.
comforts, and very neat, n(t____  - - - *

84 ‘ >39 69c, 79c, and 98c

49c, 1.39,1.69Little Cents’ Boots Ladles’
Spats

r
Stylish little pairs of solid leather 
Boots, for the little fellows; broad 
toes, and flat heels. Special__

: Another snap for 
the boys. Nfce 
dressy boots in 
solid calfskin, *3 
values

AND t
NOTE FOR SKATERS

1.98 You can save from 60c to *1.00 pair 
buying your Hockey and Skating 
Boots here.•98 and 1.98 Ladies’ Spats, all 

colors and 
black. Spe
cial .. ...

"• 1.98for .69f Skates Put on Free
< .0 p

For Alderman In Ward 5.
S j _H. C. Tomlin has consented to run for 

*n ward five. A deputation 
vMfalted on him- yesterday.

Mr. Tomlin had the nomination -of 
the West Toronto Conservative Associ
ation In the provincial election but 
Withdrew in favor of W. 1). Macpher- 

‘ . t?!!,, - jl

Must Stand Trial.
The grand Jury of the sessions yesterr 

day brought in true bills against Caro
line Rowland, charged with theft cf 
*10.40 and $8.50 from Grace Darling 
Lodge, No. 19, Daughters and Maids of 
England Benefit Society during the 
years 1905, 1906 and 1907.

SURPLUS, NOT DEFICIT 
FUR CITÏ WATERWORKS

Bracondale told the board these dtg- 
îr‘ct* werp willing to be annexed on 
thd,speclal terms named by the Ontario 
•Municipal Boà,rd.

Controller Spehce denied that the lat
ter hoard had refused to permit an- 
nexatlon without special terms, and 
said that the majority of the people in 
these districts did hot 
privileges. . •

Controller Hocken wanted annexation

,,. asse«srnent commissioner said 
j"at the assessment on the districts for 
avvo was.

Land ...........
Buildings".

array of figures. Hertjert Capewell, re- 
PresentlnK a brick company, said *3,- 
000,000 was Invested ln the brick Indu*- 
try in Toronto, and 1000 men engaged 
thereto not Including *00 members of 
the Bricklayers’ Union and 1200 labor- 
ers’ tje defiled that a brick -newer would 
cost 3o per cent, more than one of con
crete. V > . _

statement, that Toronto’s unem
ployed would be little benefited by a 
concrete sewer, as most of the material 
would coir* from outside, was made by 
a. o. Hurridge, business agent of the Bricklayers’ Union. W. Varier, busi

ness agent of the Builders’. Laborers’, 
also spoke along this line
t^.e„Citi£en*lneer S3ld that after tho.o 
Investigation he was satisfied that a
^eCl^ h^er Wîuld be better than 
one of brick, and . that as 
men would be employed.

A deputation from Wychwood and

rman and curb, as compared with last

1908.
40
651-2 68 
13 1-4 7 1-3

laid 35,000

WANT SPECIAL EXAMS. \
In the report of the education com

mittee of the council of the Ontailfl/ 
College of Pharmacy, It was decided to 
ask the education department to have 
papers specially set In English gram
mar and arithmetic for phartnacy s;ud- 
ents on the university matriculation. 
^n?°v 'flcat 0,n that Pharmacy studenfs 
w be required to pass these suhjecU 

be sent to the high sohool prlncl-

year,

1907.
/.

Pavements 
Sidewalks 
Curb............

The city asphalt plant 
yards of pavement.
•2”r “V«niy-n™

sition in competition with 
railway.
aSkî1ngRtheiIcMJrîha?t'' Assoc|at-on Is 
asking the city to increase peddlers’
license fees from *10 to>*30 a year.

Big Grain Cargoes.
PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 12—Durlng

M-e«-fit8ththre! «ays 5’589'639 'bushels 
grain have left here by steamer.

33 3-4
'

’ want special
Revised Figures Show Likelihdod 

of $48,000 Balance Next 
Year.
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Canadian' 1 Institute.

The members of the Canadian instl- 
ute will hold their usual meeting at 

the ibrary. 198 College-street this 
“A It is expected

that Dr. C. D. Howe will give a leer 
ture entitled, "The Forest Management 
r”h»io r? Estate,.Blltqiore, N.
C ' il,, wlth lahtern lllystratipns. The 
public are cordially incited. ' ' H

Sav •......... *533,956
• 264.930

..
The cheering prospect of a water

works surplus for 1909, instead of a 
deficit of *70,000, as originally estiwiat- 
ed. was held up before the special civic 
committee on water rates yesterday.

The city treasurer, having been en
couraged to inject a little optimism into 
his estimates of revenue and mainten
ance, submitted a vastly pleasing state
ment of an anticipated income of *617,- 
652, and expenditure of *569,000, with a 
neat balance on the right side of *48,- 
652. The revenue figures were: Meter 
rates, *306,000; tariff rates, *220,000; 
civic rates, *85,000; sundries, *6662. Ex
penditures—Maintenance, *232,000; debt 
charges, *300,000; cost of collections, 
*37,000.

It was figured out that by changing 
the basis of water rates from 25 cents 
per room and 25 cents per inmate to a 
fiat rate of 50 cents per room, the sur- 
phis would be increased by about *26,- 

™ak™g a grand surplus for 1909 of 
*<3,05-. Should meter rates to whole
sale consumers of water, such ae manu
facturers and laundrymen, be reduced 
from 12 cents per 1000 gallons to 7 cents, 
which rate Is now enjoyed by the brew-
a^ut^O,^*nue -»u‘d b* reduced by

Aid. MdMurrich's idea of levying a
lax °" every Parcel of pro

perty in the city to pay for water
^îèlls'LaSthadmUtedTt0 have Eome ob
stacles in the way. It was stated dhat
there were 1,600,000 feet of water mains
fMth sti^Vo ‘ tiealTd maid for’ with 80,000 
thojight it would bé hardîy 
w£1 a frontage tax for th'e new mVns" 

while property-owners Interested In
was” decided^ to '^'et iTep^ £

àr which Toau^ rrfi

ns "iïnïlTZi izzxéû
contribute towards the mai^P "d

Want Brick Sewer.
Swayed by the persuasive arguments 

of a big deputation of brick manT.ffiî 
".t bf,ckIaVers and buiWeS?"ahor' 

ers, the board of control ve. Tl 
elded to Invite tenders U de* 
stnictton of the trunk se^rb T^ri  ̂
engineer's recommendation wLs tw 
concrete be used, and he told tht^vJh i 
that the latter material wouh A^  ̂
city about *200,000 less bu^th» ’ ttie 
troners thought it SfP ^t^

tend contractors be given a chance to 
tender In competition. Accord!ngU ,he
expended. adv^rtisi^ tenders- Si!,’

The visitors -'ame equipped with an

•h\y 2 %
*798,886 

•* 8,380 
24,700

■
». V 1

Business assessment .
Income assessment .

Pavement Mileage!
The mileage of pavements, sidewalks

many work-
*
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ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
iÿprBEEEss
to be. \ ou might as well be. It’s easy. I am El C/^VH|J| ^-tricDTie^Lauahl,n's
bringing strength to many wrecks every day, and I LUlLI uL

a vU 35 g°od as y°u ever Were with my ■"V*
DR. McLA^GHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT, which
makes vigorous^ muscular men of the puniest weakest enarimsne . •* „
develops every muscle and organ of the body’- it warnj the I ' ’ ll CXpan<ils and 
courage and gives a man power of mind and7 body such as anv man lnCreases the
of. It makes the eye bright and the step elastic Yit makes an athî t Î* 
gard. It cures disease by restoring strength Tt u , • f athIete, of a slug-
Weakness, Rheumatism, Pains inShe Balk and Hips ITastlnACUre for Nervous
Indigestion, Weak Kidneys, Loss o Memory Constipation,has cured when all else has’ failed. f you are skep eaî^f 1°' breaking do^’ ^ 
for the price of the Belt, and - y kep cal» a11 1 ask
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PROMINENT TORONTO CITIZEN
; Recommends Wonderful TONIC m ferl

a Fr«
M1

Mr. G|o. Smith, of the Smith Manufacturing Co.fr Limited, 219-221 
Front Street, Toronto, is 76 years of age and is in wonderfully good 
health. This he attributes to PSYCHINE, which he takes regularly 
Tonic. He says :-“l can most honestly and truthfully say that 1 
never met with a medicine so very wonderful in its ALL ROUND 

‘CURATIVE POWERS as PSYCHINE. When my beloved wife 
living she would say in the morning, for many years, ‘I cannot sleen 
for your dreadful wheezing.* I tried everything, but all in vain till 1 
got your PSYCHINE. This fcut 11 1 '
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CHINE cured me .nd h„ buii, me ÿf.'LS """ 

«wonderfully. As a Tonic and Builder it has no equal.”
B! t PSYCJ1NE i? the infallible remedy for all disorders of the Throat 
HI lungs and Stotnach. A great appetizer and - pick me-up” for run!

n Tr> sample See coupon.- ----------
INE is sold by all druggists 

PPWPpTi: |-/dealers, 50p and $ 1.00 a bottle:
I Prepared only by Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,-r
L2

me -\v,strength most

is reasonable security S-yand free Trial I
Mail coupon with 

name and address 
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited, Toronto, 
and receive a
TRIAL BOTTLE 

FREE.

When You Can Say You Are Cured 
CALL FREE b2okultat,on

TO-DAY. IF YOU CAN’T CALL, SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

Pay Me. gave r 
Pills, 
and *1
IT"M. o. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonee St To™»** n

Bear forward oa6 ’ ^TOnU, Call.
PRDNOUNCTD SI-KEEN

Kvw
Dodd's
health:THE GREATEST OF TONiCS fOH HEAltH AND fNIHGY ’I P 12 I1-28-DJname................ .

ADDRESS.. 
Office Hours—9 a.m., to 6 p. ul
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k Lowest Prices 
■Our Chief à Attractionsboston1

1

106 YONGE STREET
Men’s Boots

About 300 pairs of especially 
good value *5.00 line, thafc were 
' sampled" to us. laced, buttoned, 
and Blucher, patent, 
ylci, and gunmetal. A 
Saturday Special, at.. 3.35
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I' -s youy ’wives? As wives, how <'o you 
'treat your husbands? Gan' you wpply 
the 'golden rule to your worths to 
your conduct', to y our demanda-of <ecli 
other? Or do-you act meanly, se^»h- 

Ty. taking advantage of eâcfi Other, 
to the limit that the other will for- 
bear? Do yod deal with your children 
according to the liner, of thç golden 
rule? Are you an Ideal parent, accord
ing to your owar advanced standard of 

A 'what a parent’s duty would be to hie 
< S children? Do; you remember that you

■ have a responsibility: for their train- ,i 
A Ing;.. a responsibility so far as your 
2 Circumstances will/ permit, for their
■ ’environment^md, happiness' and edu

cation and' general preparation for use- 
folness in life? Or are you indifferent v 
to. thfijr .Interests, neglectful of your 
responsibilities? Db you recognize that 
your children have ' certain rights and

H 'that these Increase as they near ma
turity, or are you forgetful of these, 
disposed io keep the," children, under the 
restraints ’of childhood, souring their 
disposition*’and making them unhappy, 
until they resent the injustice and a 
family quarrel "results? AS children, 
are you thoughtful of your parents, 
their welfare, their wishes,' their hap
piness, as you would like your child*, 
reu to be thoughtful of yours? Do 
you remember the hours and weeks 
of feebleness and sickness and toll 
which you cost them in your infancy, 
and are you seeking to repay those 
kindnesses,, and seeking to make their 
last days the happiest of their lives?

A Afe you observing thé golden ru hi 
W | toward your parents.? How is It in 
| ] ycur relationship to your brothers and 

sisters? When they borrow your 
things without' leave, do you retaliate 

11 by borrowing their* without- leave,and 
thus keep up a continual fret and 
vexation of spirit in thé family? Or 
do you practise the golden rule of 
Justice and do nothing to your brother 
and sister, or their things, or theirs ' 
that you would not wish them to do to 
you or your things?
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s Surely In the church you should re
member the golden rule laid down by 
the head of the church. Nevertheless1 ”
I am sure that if you are unjust .in' 
your own family, and to your business 
associates, you will, bi unjust also In 
your dealing with the church, which is 
the Body of Christ. He that is unjust 
in little things would he un lust In 
greater .ones. He who Is faithful ir> 
little things will be faithful In the 
greater .ones. He who practises the 
golden rule during the six days of his 
contact with business will surety he 
faithful on the seventh, but faithful
ness to the golden rule on the one day 1 
only will never wla divine approval. ‘ 

In applying this golden rule to the 
consecrated people of God. we are fol
lowing the svmbols of Revelation il.. 1.
In symbol St. John was. -commanded j 
to tak» the golden rule and measure 
the. “Temple of God and the altar 
and them that worship therein.” Let I 
us eaèh use this golden rule measuring- 
rod. not upon another, hut each upon 
himself. L<t ùs each ask hlpujelf. .not 
enly the foregoing question* • rertein- 
bi* to earthly relationships. but qùes- 
tiens also respecting the higher rela
tionship In Ctvist. Am I making an 
honest confession before the people of 

. God. with whom I am in association?
Or am t deceiving them?' . •

Do we find ourselves seekln» a lus- 
tIdeation for speaking something that 
Is unkind o,r ungenerous, whether 
truthful or not? if so. do we recog
nise that this ia -an element nulfe con- I 
.trory to the golden ruia,_ and In out 
endeavor to find jtitrtiftcation for do.
Ing that which we recognise as Con
trary to <he golden rule do we see 
that it»la merely an attempt to de
ceive otirselves, in a manner which 
will not. deceive our Lord? "Be not 
deceived. God 1* not mocked,” He 
that doeth righteousness is righteous.
He that keens the golden rule !« hist 
He who. under .any pretext. . violates 
the goldgn rule, thus displays the In
justice ef .his heprt. whatever may be 
his outward profess^n of rightepus-

v-••
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BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

isWs*

L Pale Ale ^ jkii *
ESTABLISHED 1856.

BURN6 A SHEPPARD, PROPS,’
■ -

lPIANOS RENTED -I ■ Z %■v s

Auction sales every Tuesday and 
day. Private eales every da*. Bor 
over fifty years the lending I 
Market In -Canada. The ; largest 
best consignments of all',classe

■1-

************** ft************************************** all his family and. ajl his estate with 
His o wnprecious blood, His sacrifice. 
Thèse may see how wisdom bids love 
to wait thruout this gospel age, while 
the elect class Is being called out from 
the redeemed world to constitute the 
bride, the Lamb’s wife, and Joint heirs 
with .Him in His millennial kingdom. 
These’ can see how In due time divine 
power will co-operate with love, and 
justice be silent while Satan is re
strained and the human family granted 
the opportunity for uplift—resurrection 
to ajl that was lost plus valuable les
sons of knowledge thru experience.

They make a great mistake who 
suppose that the golden rule, or, indeed, 
any of the messages of the Scriptures, 
were Intended for the world of man
kind. No. theÿ are for the church only, 
and this is shown not only by the fact 
that our Lord's words were addressed 
to His disciples, but also by (tie -fact 
that the apostolic epistles similarly are 
addressed to the saints and the house
hold of faith. Cithers cannot sre. un
derstand, appreciate In the - proper de
gree. The worldly mind can,and does 
appreciate the maxim. “Horieety is the 
best policy’’ In the long run, but it can-- 
not appreciate the sentiment of our 
text. In the sense of being? willing to 
adopt this as a principle and5as a rule 
of life. - ''

In harmony with this thought, we 
seek to Impress the ihrport of our text 
only upon those blessed of the Father, 
who have been drawn, called, sanctifi
ed lh Christ Jesus, and"whose eyes to 
some extent have seen Justice to be 
the foundation of the divine character. 
The golden rule does not express all of 
the Ohrist'an’s duty; he Is expected to 
make progress In conduct and char
acter development much beyond this. 
But this further progress marks h!s 
development in love. The golden iule 
marks the verv lowest standard.which 
mtfst measure our dealings with others 
in the church and in the world—Justice. 
In a word our text, altho far above 
the ordinary course of humanity, 
should be In use every day And every 
hour by every follower of Christ. 
“Whatsover ye would that men should 
do to you. do ye even so to them.” 
That our Lord was not giving this as a 
gospel standard and love standard, we 
note the fact that He added the words. 
“This is the law and the prophets;” 
ihis Is the teething or demand of the 
law and prophets upon all who would 
Seek to do righteousness—justice.

Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley 
malt..

A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities. ,

OOtS \ id

Pastor Russell’s SermonS if»! Horde» for sale every week. . (jjaeejnl 
attention given to every buyer ‘ and■ÉeMETl:• ■ntlefactlon always- gnarant

| «Ike Golden Rule”—Its Neglect a Root cf All Evil - Justice the 
« Foundation of the Divine Law—Love Depends Upon V, 

and Every Grace of Character.

r
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* ‘‘Whatsoever ye ewould that men 
should do to you, r do ye even so to 
them, for this is the Law and the 
-A;yProphets.’’—Matt. vil.:12.

“How wise are God’s cominands,
*Tlow Ijust bls - precepts are.” » 4

Qur conception of a Go’d measures 
our highest ideals and principles. Who
ever, therefore, has a mean or slipshod 
conception of the Almighty is bound 
to be more or less mean and slipshod 
in his conduct of llie, for eveèy man or 
woman to some extent worships his 
own highest Ideal. And this is au-, 
thortsed by our Redeemer’s words, “Be 
ye like unto your Father which is in 
helven.” Our forefathers during the' 
dark ag*s burned one another ât the 
stake an dothepwlse tortured one an- 
otherb ecause of their misconception 
of the divin# characte, because their 
ideas were too low. They believed what 
they formulated ip their creeds and 
handed down to us; namely, that God 
in the present tlmç is gathering from 
amongst men a handful of saints for 
the heavenly condition and that He 
will turn over the remainder—all who 
walk not after the -spirit, but after the 
flesh—to eternal torment at the hands 
of demons.

to any extent Ignoring this one is 
faulty, improper, sinful. The first 
man, made in God’s image and moral 
likeness, must have had justice as the 
foundation of his character. ' And all 
of his descendants still posses this 
quality, tho in varying degree. We call 
it also conscientiousness. Some, , in
deed, have this 
weak atnd slight 
it is easily overbalanced by their 
other stronger qualities of mind, such 
as acquisitiveness, approbatlveness, 
etc. It is for this reason that prisons 
are necessary to restrain all the 
stronger organs of men’s minds and 
to encourage their conscientiousness, 
These standards of righteousness here
tofore have, from the first, been 
sldered and esteemed the divine stand
ards and are still so esteemed, except 
by atheists.

During the 
minds tried the
whereby to harmonize the Justice of 
God with the ‘.‘doctrines of demons,” 
which misrepresented the divine pro
gram for mankind. (1 Tim. 14. :1). But 
in our day the dawning light from 
every quarter reveals to the awakened 
conscience the fact that the old creeds 
require of humanity far higher stan
dards than they accredit to our Maker. 
We are; to be just, generous, kind, 

The Bible declaration that justice Is loving, but the diéine pattern held up 
the foundation of the divine kingdom to us in the rrjisleading creeds por- 
or throne, gives tjhe mind pictorlally tray our Almighty Creator as claiming 
an appreciation of the value of justice all of these qualities, but by His course 
in its relationship to every element of of dealing with humanity, violating 
the divine character. "Be just before them all, every one. 
you are generous!” is a proyerb Who with an ^enlightened mind 
amongst men. which evidently is in any longer claim that it was ever just 
full accord with what the Scriptures or kind or loving for God to bring into 
declare of God’s character. He is first being a race of Intelligent creatures. 
Just—never anv thing less than Justice, for the great mass of whom He had 
His wisdom, His power, His love muét no better provision than an eternity 
all co-ordinate with the rest upon of torture, and knew all this before, 
this quality o/ justice. And so It Is He created them? Why-candeny that 
with all those who would copy this it would have been more just, more 
character. They must be first just, j kind, more wise, and more loving to 
Any quality built ppon any foundation have left the entire race uncreated

than to have made provision for the 
eternal torture of 939 out of every 1090 
of them, or a worse proportion, for 
surely the saints do not number one 
in g thousand of the world's popula
tion?

69c
Cosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

5. m? * mm*4#. j
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Load of-lead In HI* Stomach
■Mr; G." E'. Méyer, a popular mer

chant in Le'wlsburg. writes: “Six 
months ago I was a pretty sick man. 
I had a feeling In the pit of my stom
ach as if I carried a load of lead there. 
My appetite was poor and I ate very 
little. My head ached continually, and 
I felt weary and tired. My sleep was 
very restless. After I used the first 
box of Dr> Hamilton's Pills I felt bet
ter. I kept on using them for a few 
weeks, and was cured completely."

If space permitted we could recount 
the experience of dozens of well-known 
people cured of stomach trouble by 
Dr. Hamilton’s PIHs.

They bring Instant relief and have 
never yet failed to make a complete 
cure. For headache, biliousness, indi
gestion and kindred disorders they 
have no equal. Price 25 cents per box 
five boxes for $1.00, at druggists, or 
Poison & Co.? Kingston, Ont. 
Hartford, Conn., U.6.A.

ldark ages reasoning 
various expedients

. » FRIDAY, DEC. 18
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i .Mr. Wise Grocer says :
The One Big Difference

between the Ordinary. Wooden, Wire-hooped Pail or Tub and 
Tub made Of EDDY'S FIBREWARE

i

at 11 o’clock each day.
The finest shipments - that we have 

had tor over six months, of all classes 
—Heavy Draughts. General Purp 
Express an» Delivery Horses, Workers, 
Drivers, Carriage .and Saddle ‘Horses.

No better consignments' than: these 
are' ever seen at The Repository or 
anywhere else, and the large number 
of Horses sent in for these sales gives 
buyers an ample choice.

A number of City Horses, well broken 
to ride or drive; will be sold on Tues
day. Many Serviceably-sound Horses 
will be sold at each auction, without 
reserve.

Also Carriages. Buggies. Sleighs and 
Harness, all without reserve.

A Harness Manufacturer's consign- 1 
in cat of 40 Seta.Of Single and Double 
Horn cas will ■ be sold unreserved on 
Tuesday. Alio 1110 Blankets and a num
ber of Musket, Buffalo, Wolf and Goat 
Robes. '

a the Pail or PR.
Is that the Former loses its Hoops and Goes Back into the 
Pieces which Formed it, while the Latter is a Solid, Hardened,
L*At^dgb«ldéf.’ EDUV’°SUFIBRe°PAILS ^NdTuBS hav. ^crtl*“«îl'*t 

you'd Never get the Good ol If you Purchased the Inferior Wooden Articles. 
Positively Persist in getting EDDY'S.______

EVERYWHERE, Tn CANADA. ASK FOR EDDY'S MATCHES

ose,Institute.
pc'Canadian Instl- 
I usual meeting at 
[nllegc-atreet, this 
k- It is expected 
le will give a lea- 
forest Management 
late,.B.lljtqiPre, N. 
Illustrations. Thfl 
pnvlted. j

can

ALWAYS,

and

COAL " ”„WO O D
W. McGILL & CO.

MORGAN’S FAST RIDE.
Chicago to New York In 17 Hour» at

SXOO Per Hour.

NEW JORK, N.y:; Dec. 11-After 
having predicted in Chicago that "any 
man who is a bear on the future of 
this country, will go broke," J p 
Morgan returned to New York last 
evening after a remarkable trip 
special train over the N.Y.C. 
Journey was made in 17 hours and 1 
■minute, one hour faster than the Twen
tieth Century Limited.

» The special made 58 to 60 miles an 
hour for the entire distance, with six 
stops to change locomotives.

The trip cost the financier $100 an 
hour.

There was only one other passenger 
W. C. Brown, senior vice-president of 
th? New York Central Railroad.

Old Printer Gone.
On Sunday, 6th Inst., Mr. Robt. Simp

son, an old time printer, died at Win
nipeg of paralysis. He was 20 years 
a member of Toronto Typographical 
Union No. 91. and was one of the old
est printers in Canada. Mr. Simpson 
was an employe o{ The World, and 
was highly respected for his 
sterling qualities as a man and 
rade. He was a member of the K O. 
T.M.. and leaves a widow, one son and 
two daughters- to mouri| his loss.

Can Smoke at Zion City.
CHICAGO. Dec. 11.—In a record of 

transfer of property at Zion City filed 
in court the usual clause against smok
ing is omitted for the first time.

Under the rules of the late Dowle 
the community retained the right to re
claim if any of the various provisions 
of a “moral cede” were violated.

A Shame to-Jail Him.
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 11.—“it’s 

a shame to send Him to prison,” said 
Judge Carman in acquitting 8-year- 
old James Schram of chicken stealing. 
Schram and John Doyle had pleaded 
guilty and the latter had imollcated 
Schram’s father. Doyle will be sen
tenced Monday. Young Schram will 
be given a guardian.

If you are an employer, do you treat 
your employe in harmony with this 
rule and dp unto hlqi as you would 
have him do unto you. If your positions 
Were reversed ? If you are an emp'oyee, 
inquire oC yourself. “Do I treat my 
employer and his business as I would 
have him treat me and my business, 

To the class addressed by our Lord.+if our relationship were reversed?” Do
you treat your ' butcher, your baker, 
your grocer, etc., as you would like 
to have them treat you. If your posi
tions were reversed? Are you polite to 
them and not inclined to give them 
unnecessary trouble? Do you pay them 
promptly? Or, if you are the trades
man, do you treat your customers as 
yq^i would wish to have them treat 
you, If conditions were reversed ? Do

E r-----

HOW ME CLARK Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 333. 26__________ -FED RELIEFLletowel, Ont.,
d me of Neur- 
after the fail- 

I medicine aijd
Mnpleton, Ont.. 
"My aches and 
ive completely 

I am twice as 
i before and ad-

FOB 8AI.E ON TUESDAY, DECK’S,
' wllliont reserve.

“John M. B.,“ registered TriHUt
Stallion, bay, 5 years. 15.3 handICljftfe 
“Steel Arch”; half brother to "John,**#- 

,” “Ellft Nevada” and ''‘EtheriSIÉ*!.” 
horse Is sound, has grand confor

mation and action and. plenty of sptfed. 
and is well broken to harness.' A gpod 
proposition for a buyer. *

ALSO FOR SALE ON TUESDAY.
Bay Gelding, belonging to the Royal 

Canadian Dragoons.
A trial given tilt noon of the day 

after sale with every horse sold under 
warranty. Price promptly refunded 
where any horse Is not fully as repre
sented.

Phone North 1349. Xon a
The“Blessed are your eyes, for .they see," 

and fot these alone, is the message 
that the hell of the Bible is the tomb, 
the state of death. They were all con
demned to death thru'Adam’s sin and 
not one, according to the Scriptures, 
was condemned to eternal torment. It 
Is for these to see and appreciate the 
love of God, which has made pro
vision for the salvation of all men
from the present state of degradation ! you charKp them a reasonable price 
and sin and death. These alone may onlv? Do you give thf>m ProPer weight 
see that Jesus was “The Lamb of and measure? Do you properly rep-
God. wnich talcetft awav the sin of the ! veeent your goods to them, as you

PLEASANT POliNT, Ont.. Dec. 11— world .. and not merely the sins of the I would llrfve them represent to you?
(Special.)—That most of the ills that church Theae may'see that the bless- ! Are >'ou a 8°°<i neighbor? Do you see
the suffering women of Canada have of salvatlon are for two classes to 11 that y<?ur children, are not a
to bear are due to disordered kidneys, | Qf mankind_now for the sa.intiv class, nuisance to others; that your chickens 
*nd that the naturiil cure tor them Is i . raI1(ld accordimr to God’s nnr- are not permitted to damage yourDodd's Kidney Pill* is once more shown : p‘se," and who are promised a share in neighbor's garden; that your dog is
in the case of Mrs. Alerril C. Clarke, a J, - resurrection' and then dur- not a ferocious one. and that his bark 
well-known resident of tb> r»ace and the millennial age" salvation for all ?oes not *5ee,p the neighborhood awake? 
a prominent memter'of the Sal at c : raf>e_an opportunitv for restitu 1 In a word. do You ,reat >'our neighborArmy. Mrs. Clarke is lwaye ready to ; ^he race-an opportunity for restitu- | just|y along the lines of the golden
give her experience fo the fcen.fi. of t0 a„d "ikenefs of G^d These I doinK unto him only ^
her suffering sisters. mav see that this^^ original^ ,tatez! i 'vou,d wlsh hlm to do to y°u? Do you

"My sickness ^commerced twenty a/, w * allow any member of your family to
years ago with the change of life,” says n,X'XX? d „ Xi/8“fh„P° . be a nuisance to the neighborhood.
Mrs. Clarke. "My health was in a bad sL^,tdall,°" Enî.rrZ, pi,", while trying to lehrn how to sing or

. -’-ite. Water would run from my bead, obedience to the ^^'Propliri. Priest , the clarionet or violin, the har-
♦ Mch would make me faint. When I and during^the^inlllennlal reign. ̂ nnlca or a tin horn?
v<me out of the fialnting spells I took A.n^. se.^, a'"?°. r16 .end Let us now step Into y bur home
?r.s. i was bloated till I was clumsy, of the Wilfully wicked is to be des- and measure things there by the golden
The pain I suffered was awful. It fraction and not* to be -preserved in ,„ie As husbands, how do you treat
would go to my feet and then to my tombent, but the second death will
head. Many doctors attended -me, and signify the second destruction, but
I tried inanv medicines, but nothing this, time without hope of redemption
gave me relief till il used Dodd’s Kidney or resurrection or recovery. These,
Pills. The first box stopped the fits, then, see the Justice of God manifest-
and seven boxes : cured me complete- cd towards man, for now six thousand
ly." years, under the infliction of the or-

Eyery suffering woman should use ïglnal penalty, “Dying thou shall die."
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They make strong. These see how divine love met the re-
healthy kidneys, and the woman who qtiirements of divine justice, when our

'. has good kidneys is safeguarded Lord Jesus “gave himself a ransom for
against those terrible pains that make all," "He died, the just for the un-
ntiaerable the lives of so many wemen. just"—redeemed the first Adam and

ROOSEVELT MAY PROSECUTE
FOR CRIMINAL LIBELS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—"If they 
can be reached for criminal libel I 
shall try to have them reached,” said 
President Roosevelt In speaking about 
“those Americans who have been guilty 
of infamous falsehood concerning the 
acquisition of the property and con
struction of the Panama canal It
self.”

The honorary governors who win 
visit Toronto General Hospital d"ur1ng 
week are: colonel G. A. Sweny and 
Mr. A. H. Campbell;

Ex-Chief of Police Accused.
BROCKVILLK, Dec. U —To-day Geo. 

Brown,_ for many years chief of police 
at Athens, Is lodged In Jail here, hav
ing been committed by Magistrate 
Samuel Boddy on a charge of Indecent 
assault on Emma Scott, aged 35 years. 
He Is 65 years of age.

After Years of Suffering Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Cured Her.

Ewen
This

uifferlng people 
r. McLaughlin's 
Belt."

Pleessnt Point Matron Tells Her Sal
to- be Freeferine Sister» How 

From the Terrible Pnlns that Make 
Life r. Burden.

Year Wasn’t Enough.
CHATHAM. Dec. 11.—A. Wolven 

wqs sentenced to one year In the Cen
tral Prison for attempted Indecent as
sault. Wolven thanked the Judge sin
cerely and said he wished It was more. I-

&♦

1C. A. BURNS, General Manager.
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Dr. Cham’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and gnaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it» You onn use it and 
got your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
Sealers or Kdmanbon. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.
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"Strange a* it: may teem, it a the man 
utho keeps hie trouble* to himself that 
loses them soonest."
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HARGRAVÉS]
Mining Markets Inactive, But Prices Are Steady

CLAIM FOR SALEMining Stocks Are Easier
New York Business is Heavy

Public Securing Options on Stocks—Fully Confident of tke Spring 
■; Revival.

ties on the Montreal River, and next 
spring will see a due recognition ot It.

doles te See MereeU.
Messrs. Alex. Warden, Jas. W. Mof

fett, M.E., and C. B. Murray, secre- 
tery-treaeurer of Marcell Mlnee, left 
tost night for Blk Lake City to visit 
their property In James Township. Re
ports have been sent Into the com
pany's office by their superintendent 
of a very rich discovery having been 
made and samples of native stiver have 
also arrived. The vein from which 
they came has been traced over 600 
feet, and the superintendent writes 
that It looks like the beet yet in South
eastern Jemee.

Mr. Moffett has gone up to lay out 
the work on the property which will be 
aggressively pushed forward:

NWe offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
In Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
Mews Bureau,

83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

7
D

A Brochure containing information 
about the Hargraves Properties may be 
obtained by applying at our office, or will 
be mailed on receipt of /our address.

PRIG
LA

Agaunico Mining Company were ad
journed to Dec. 18.

J. E. Day, K.C., appeared for D. K. 
Martin of the Agaunico Mining Oo. 
He pleaded not guilty and got an ad
journment.

“The copies of the prospectus we 
got out were not published by the 
company,’’ he said, “and we believe 
that we can persuade the crown at
torney and provincial secretary of this 
if an opportunity Is afforded for 
ference.”

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 11.

As indicated in these columns yes
terday the Cobalt market Is liable to 
.become less active with the approach 
of the holiday season. On the whole, 
prices to-day were steady. There was 
no ..special feature at either of the ex
changes. Traders who are endeavor
ing to depress prices have become 
much more circumspect in their opera
tions owing to the email amount of 
stock'which Is at present to be had in 
the market, and are willing to accept 
small scalps If they are fortunate 
enough to secure these under bearish 
•peratlons.

To-day’s demand was more in the 
•way of purchases for future delivery 
than present purchases. Those who 
are looking ahead Into the new year 
expect a substantial revival In prices, 
and are therefore buying options at 
considerable advances on to-day’s cash 
prices.

The New York curb was slightly 
heavier In to-day’s dealings and this 
was somewhat of an influence In check
ing business at the two local mar
kets.

At New York over 65,000 Cobalts were 
dealt In, which plainly demonstrates 
that the American public are keenly 
sensitive to the Indications of a big 
revival in the spring.

D
SI
CO]
26

greville <& CO.New York Cert.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) 

reports the 
bait stocks on the Playfair, Martens & Co. IEstablished 1886

Members Standard Stock A Mining 
Exchange.

following transactions in Co-. 
____________on the New York curb :

Nlplsslng closed 1014 to 1014. high 10%, 
low 10%; sales, 1200 shares. Buffalo, 8% 
to $%. Bay State Gas, 1% to 1%. Colonial 
Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 66 to 70, 
high 71%, low 69; 40,000. Foeter, 48 to 48; 
100 sold at 46. Green-Meehan, 27 to 82. 
Kerr Lake, T% talH, high 7%, low 714; 
2600. King Edward, 1 to 1%; 400 sold at 
1 1-16. McKinley, 104 to 106, high 106, low 
*1; 8000. Silver-Queen, 88 to 102. high 101, 
low 98; 600. Solver Leaf. 13% to 14; 4000 
sold at 14. Trethewey, 174 to 174; 200 Bold 
at 146. Yukon Gold. 474 to 4%. high 4 13-16, 
low 4 11-16; 3600. La Rose, 674 to 6 11-16, 
high 6 11-16, low 674; 3000.

a con-

!Cobalt) Stocks EDW.LAW FIRM AT ELK CHY.
1 Toronto St., Toronto.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Members
Safe n

Oor. Kin
EDWARD

Mushroom Our long experience Is worth consultingTowu Is Calling the
People.

SEND FOR 0ÜR MARKET LETTER. 
POCKET MAP, 15 CENTS

Messrs. Parker, Clark A McEvoy 
have opened a branch office at Elk 
Lake, it |e understood that the office 
wlU be in charge of Mr. Edward 04111», 
B.A., LL.B., who has practised In To
ronto and other places for some ten 
years. The firm name at Elk Lake
Evoybe Parker’ G1Ul8’ Clark * Mc-

«0 Yonge St., Toroate. ed-tf M. 218»
WE ADVISE THE PUROHA8E OF*

GOOD COBALT STOCSend for the new Pocket Map of 
Cobalt, Issued by the firm of

FRANK S. EVANS O* CO
Bankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN St„ TORONTO.
Phone Mein 5286

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. 14Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ....................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo ".................. ..............
Chambers-Fdriand ....
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve ....«
Elkhart ......
Foster ........
Gifford ............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ...............
Little Nlplsslng
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ................. 1.06
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng ...................
Nova Scotia ............
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester ........
Sliver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ...............
Temlskaming ..................
Trethewey .........................
Watte ....................................

PAY ON DELIVERY, n -12
33% 33 WE NO 

WIRES 
GIVE l 
BUYING

Nova Scotia, Nlplsslng:,. Peterson Lake,! 
. Temlskaming:, Crown Reserve, City of f 

Cobalt, La Rose, Trethewey, Buffalo;! 
Chambers-Ferland, Kerr Lake, fright 
of Way.

....3.70 3.00
.... 90 
....2.62 2.46

..... 68 67

........ 17 16%
•.•••.690 ...
.... 2.60 2.48

Would Prevent Brokers Prom Using 
Customers’ Steek.

88

COBALT STOCKSShareholder writes: Private parties 
who 'buy stock should not pay broker 
for same .until, the stock has been 
transferred to them by the company or 
transfer company and delivered to 
purchaser. It seems unfair for the 
purchaser to pay the transfer teè and 

to the annoyance of getting 
etock transferred to them.

Besides this wHl prevent brokers 
ing customers’ stock to play the 
ket with stock belonging to their 
tomerg.

New
B^xcl

25 10 LiMERS0N & 00.,.’MOTHER LODE’ AND 'BIG SIX: s»e ••••«••»
44 ’ 42
19% 18 Torow.........  » 24%No Attempt to Evede Filing of Proper 

Prospectus. SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANO,STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

16 KING ST. W.
Phone M. 7014.

Bxi350 260
7.S

..6.75 6.56 See iuf
Editor World: We have before us 

this morning's Toronto World. Under 
the. heading of "Hanna, Mining Com
pany’s Nemesis,’’ we find thgt 4n the 
general wrlte-tip It Is stated “The de
partment is carry on a prosecution on 
its own account In the case of the 
Mother-Lode and Big Six Companies.” 
It states that these companies have no 
directors In Ontario and therefore can
not be served, and the only way to 
bring them to time Is to cancel their 
charters. Now, aa a matter of fact, 
the president of the Big Six Cobalt 
Mines lives In Ontario, In the City of 
Toronto, and has lived there for at 
least four years, also the secretary 
and treasurer/ of the, company Is a 
resident of Toronto. In the case of 
the Mother-Lode, this company has no 
directors In Toronto, but Is repre
sented by Frederick C. Kerby In the 
Davis Block, Windsor, the head office 
of the

40%41 6 King St. West, Toronto. Phone# Main 3595-3596US- 1.01 ed7 - TORONTO95mar-
cue-

70

a
40

edTtf " 2467tf10.69 10. H.D.G.Parsons I"R.B.TnrnbuU. 63%

COBALT HAND BOOKParsons & Turnbull46
FEATURE OF THE MARKET. .S* ,£»

1374 13%
Mining1 Brokers20 19% s

Expected Divide: 
Causes I

Cobalt Investments 
« Specialty

CLEVELAND. 0.

LAWLnd on 
took Activity.

Bell Main 2352Cob«lt-Central . 40 37
• 99 97%
.1.64 A 63

Room 316,
New England Bldg. If toi are Interested In Cobalt yen cannot afford to be 

witbpat this book. It tells the story of Cobalt, and 
gives fall particulars regarding He shipping mines 
of the camp.

Hearts:
Specie

new YORK, Dec. U.-Thog. 
and Bon In their weekly letter 
The important feature

Nevlns 1.4874
50say:

In the mining 
news of the week will be the meet-

Thursday, Dec. 17, of the board
Comnanv^for C°baIt CentraI Mine, 
uompany for the purpose of taking
been’offiriln6 dIVldend' 11 haa already 
been officially announced that the first
?hltlTrmenoV6 to ** authorized** mi

.The comPany has been In 
at P“ pay a dividend for sever
al months, but the directors state that
mentiTTo6 .urT*m.n8: to begin dlsburse- 

Î? stockholders until they could
tervsu rUe J? reKU,ar Quarterly in- 

,ord?r to be certain that 
. bkcoy, d done, It was necessary 
nAi„.0ntLnue ,mlnlne: operations to a 

arge ore ^serves could 
»e definitely opened up. This work 
was begun several months ago by 
means of diamond, drilling to locate 
the veins and drifting to open them 
up. Several very rich strikes have been 
made In the lower levels, the most 
recent of which was announced on 
Thursday last In a telegram received 
,0IP Jacob W. Young, superintendent 

ot the mines, which states that the 
drill has cut a vein running 

a000 ounces, with native silver show
ing plentifully in the wall 
both

A. R. BICKERSTAFF A Oo.
«21 to «27 Trader» Bunk Building 

TORONTO. ONT.
COBALT STOCK»

Buy Msple Mountain Mining Company Stool, 
.Send for "Inventors Record ” ieeued by this firm

dian—Morning Sales—
Cobalt Central-600 at 69, 1000 at 69. 100 

at 69, 150 at 69, 500 at 69, 100 at 6974, 500 at 
69, 600 at 69,

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17, 1000 at 17. M00 
at 17, 600 at 17, 600 at 17. 600 at 17, B00 at 17, 
1000 at 16%, 1000 at 17, 600 at 17. 1000 at 17, 
600 at 17, 100 at 1974.

Peterson Lake—200 at 3674. 1600 at 3474. 
Nova Scotia—600 at 63%, 500 at 63, 500 at 

62, 600 at 63, 600 at 63, M0 at 63. 600 at. 63. 
1000 at 63.

Silver Leaf—100 at 13, 600 at 1874, 600 at 
1374, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 100 it 1374.

Foster—100 at 42, 200 at 42, 
.J^iakiuning-a» at 1.63%. 600 at 1.04. 
100 at 1.63%, 200 at 1.63, M0 at 168 100 at 
1.63, 300 at 1.68.

Chambers-Ferland—600 at 88%, 100 at 
8874. 600 at 88, 500 at 88%, 600 at 88%.

City of Cobalt-100 at 2.60.
Beaver Consolidated—600 at 33%, 1000 at

amond Vale—600 at 17%, 600 at 17% 
600 at 17%, 600 at 17%. 600 at 17%, 600 at 
17%, 600 at 17%,

McKln.-Dar.-Sav.—800 
100 at 1.02.

Kittle Nlplsslng—600 at 40. 500 at 40. 
at°44e8e—50° 181 **’ 100 at 4®> 500 at 46, 500 

^Rochester-600 at 16%, 500 at 19%, 600 at

Amalgamated—600 at 12 
Gifford—200 at 20. ^ "

**•100 at **• 
Trethewey-200 at 1.43%.
La Rose—20 at 6.66%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Gifford-600 at 1974, 600 at 20.

iooM^i^%-^J2100 at 1M’ 100 * 10L

Silver Leaf—600 at 13%, 600 at 13% 1000 
at 13%. 200 at 13%, 480 at 13%. IWO at m? 
Buyers (30 days), 2000 at 14%. %
^Nova Scotia—500 at 63. 600

quota
Board oi Price 25 cents.

TORONTO COBALT NEWS BTREÀI
83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

/

E.R.CFOR SALE
300» SHARES »

maple mountain

TNIcompany.
Neither the Big Six nor the Mother- 

Lode have ever tried to evade the fil
ing of a prospectus with the Canadian 
Government. As a matter of fact, the 
prospectus of the Big Six was filed in 
June of this year, before any stock 
was offered for sale and every ad
vertisement In any Canadian paper 
has stated that a prospectus would, 
be furnished bn application.

In the case pf the Mother-Lode, no 
stock has been offered to the public 
by the Mother-Lode Company. We 
happened to be the owners of some 
Mother-Lode stock, and It being the 
only stock not then under the pooling 
agreement, we offered It for sale. We 
find that we- ] should have filed this 
prospectus before offering the stock, 
also that the newspaper advertise
ments should have contained this 
prospectus. It was ignorance of the 
act and not from any reason to keep 
anything from the public.

Before receiving notice of the action 
of the government, we had forwarded 
our advertisements for the Saturday 
issue of the Toronto papers. This ad
vertisement contained the full pros
pectus as filed, with the secretary on 
the second day of July.

We wish you would bring It before 
yoyr readers, showing 
In m true light, as neither the Mother- 
Lode nor the Big SIX have any reason 
Tof not furnishing a prospectus. There
fore the full prospectus will appear In 
your paper.

Make1 bid for quick acceptance 
Box 100 World. tot

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 8C*

WANTEDrr
Member* Standard Steek ami Mining Exchange

Specialists In
Wallace 4 Eastwood BOOO SHARKS I B

Quoting (ir 
prices 5 to

RED ROCKSTOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stook 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Dlreot private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phene Main 3445-5546.

42 KING ST. WEST

State Price For Quick Sale 
BOX 06, WORLDat 1.02, 100 at 1.02,

COBALT STOCKS
Harris Maxwell

FOR SALE
All of Any Part of

2000 Shares Harrls-Maxwell
{Larder Lske], st 60 cent» per share.

J. E. CARTER, 
l nvestment Broker,Ouelph,Ont

J. Re
8 KING STREET Ë. Main 276■I

., rock on
sides -of the rich streak. The 

vein was encountered 58 feet west of 
the Intersection of the Big Pete and 
No. 2 veins. The strike le especially 
Important, In view of the fact that 
it Is over 350 feet from the surface 
and Is entirely In new and undeveloped 
territory. The company now has ore 
reserves In sight which assure the 
permanency of the dividend to be de
clared next Thursday. The stock has 
been very active on heavy buying by 
Investor*, both In this country and 
Canada.

I
Toronti

FOUR COW GANDA LAKE CLAIMSed-T

FOR SALE
Four excellent claims right in thereat new silver camp, situated 

nudway between the we^known Bonsell claims and Gow Gonds

All claims are in the Diabase formation, and several good veins 
have been uncovered, showing cobalt EIGHT inches wide in place, 
also a large deposit of good iron ore.

The necessary work is completed on all claim, for one year 
Immediate purchaser can get a bargain in these partially devel-

£u,‘ZUti ? to k ““ «I”” A"-

BALt”on't" i",on”l"l°"- wri,e imneGiMely to BOX 196, CO

BUY

MOTHER-LODE
KERR & CO.

Cobalt Stocksat 66. 600 at

■«WETM ïtffSAX* Bay-

m *?'33%° at "*■ 1000 * *3* »• aM

North Star—600 at 14 
Kerr Lake-10 at 7.26.

at L43heWey-10° at 143’ 100 at l-«74. 100

S(»er Queen—60 at 1.00,
Otlsse—300 at 44.
Amalgamated—300 at 11%.

esM atura,_500 at 500 at 68. 36 at 

atP34%r8°n Laite-W0 at 34%. 1000 at 36. 603

%&££&$? 600 at ”■

”0 * «4.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
curttlee.

/

Brown’sthis transaction.
an|.r Pinkie’s

i Le2« Adelaide W. edtfFORWRITE Phone M. «212.

INFOR
MATION

FOX A ROSS
Stock Broker* TfiRflMTO. ont.

OPERATIONS AT SHAMROCK. Ji08Gowiban & Knight. 
Detroit, Mich,, December 10, 1908.

Mr. w] 
charge ij 
‘branch 
to Mr. j 
haa left 
A. W. ti 
street- d 
Toronto, 

, ant In t

CO WC AN DA LAKERapid Development Should
Mine Among Shippers#

COBALT, Dec. 11.—Work is being 
rapidly pushed at the Shamrock pro
perty. The rich vein encountered by 
the diamond drill is being sought at 
the 100 foot level from the shaft, and 
it i3 expected that this will shortly 
be picked up. The Shamrock is equip
ped with excellent machinery and 
should soon- come into the shipping 
list.

Soon Put
Mining Properties Bought

C. W. RICE & CO.
43 SCOTT STREET

Telephone Mein 6044

DEPARTMENT RESPECTED.

Otlsse Company Wlllinjg to Conform to 
Statutory Obligations.

Badger StockThe Otlsse Mining Company, Limit
ed, tiave discussed with the depart
ment of the provincial secretary the 
question raised by that department as 
to „the obligations of that company 
ur.der the Ontario Companies Act. 
The company has put before the de
partment the exact facts In its par
ticular case, with the grounds on which 
the company has treated all Its obli
gations as fulfilled and on which It 
would meet the,; contention of the de
partment.

Communicate with u# for particular» of all 
Lob.lt Stocks.

Ni
_ REOII 
L.A.. of 
munteipi, 
the Saeti 
that aft 
the port

»
,Ralph Pielsticker4Co. Tr We Owa and Offer at;.. ss- 3Bs.y-REACTION BENEFICIAL Buffalo Mines Co .......

Canadian Gold Fields... 
Chambers-Ferland .. 
Crown Reserve,

1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
Member» Standard ’ Stock Exchange 50 Cents Per Share

86.W0 Share» of

waerd' ReJdenryh ^mlth’ wholes*'» andSSalfVroce*® ‘d TT,"' To,edo' °-i Vice#
hTorkder^oIIhSifcSha,e Or°Kn4l
Chra’ AY^o°reeaIe pro<luce merchant, l)etron- 5 HUCnmerChant' Detro,t;

sssfc vsswwr
receive* : That anV“ocklmIde'r îsF e*fgl<b!“e t^becothe Pr5T,nelal Secretary, an< 
recc.ve no remuneration: that to become a Director; that Directors
âhSyîawhf.UHUll5;.Stt'î for’ ™ t a”/a8dî,Ccko„m?y, commenC3 from oS

fitd wlth the Provincial Secretary- fh.t u5t.,rom par. Issued mder
stockh?g belnhe t.nMe.laeUedi that 1° bond or oth^ .moSh"* Ca,1.e can be mad« 
that nn liî* ,old t0 paV for *ny property that L 8 are lesued; that no
tnat no money or stock waa riven tn. ..--.îf. no ato0k waa paid for roodwIlE 
wag the Vendor of the property to tt>. P °motlon; that W. R. Mowery Truste» 
Were given for the property- that no .t^van^' ^^a^ 600,000 shares fully pati^ 
copy of the agreement fi iSwriSdon»£e. 3 al^ f lv?n Jor c°mm leal on; that « 

at the Company's Head Office 5 °f. the Book of Records ani
,dld not «ceed^ 31000; t h,oura: that the «>”

TÎif61 D*^e**°*s°wére’<lnierested^în ^he*pr?periy purchaie^fj'^e^e^e^

4%
Cobalt Market 1. Preparing for 

Upward Swing.
.... 88

Foster-Cobalt Mining Co"!!!" '#° 
Kerr Lake Mining Co .... 
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Otlsse ...........
Rochester ........
Temlskaming ........
Trethewey

87%Another edTtf2.55 4
40

/ Opportunity For 
Money Investment

KILMER, McMAMARA and 
DENIS0H

7.25However, the company has 
also stated its wish to accept the views 
of the department without contest and 
for this purpose a reasonable time has 
been arranged.

A. J. Barr & Co. In their weekly 
letter say: The Cobalt market Is pre
paring for another upward swing The 
reaction which has been In 
lion for the 
about
of the purely

1.02:: «
»22

1.61 Barristers, Etc., Elk Lake, Oafopera- 
two weeks has 

and most 
speculative element 

hax'e taken their loss and ptot the good 
stocks Into the hands of Investors who 
a re ..confident of their ultimate values.

We have advised strongly the pur
chase of all the dividend paying stocks 
on this reaction, and the marked ad
vance In Kerr Lake shows conclusive
ly the good. absorption which Is going 
on, There are many other stocks which 
will have even more spectacular ad
vances than Kerr Lake. Among these, 
wc might mention Chambers-Ferland,

Pfctus end tw ‘T be..a pros" La Rose- Nlplsslng, Trethewey and
that, their advertisements McKinley-Dnrragh

S'iSMTSMS; I ™ » sssiss..
^ WPrp tha Crown j Scotia. Sil.Ver Leat a"d N°Va
l'ült kxtenslon.<fchatrg^sd fy^nst ?hê v,1" tht nl0n~Heted department, Maple 

otlsse Mining Company the Wifinw NîOUTlta'n ,s an exceptionally good pur- 
Rlver TlmtJr ComnLny and Z ChaSe f°r a-, low-priced, stock. This 
' ___________company and the company has one of the best proper-

~Morning Saies—^
Scotia—100 at 62, 100 at 63 1000 atÆY'" *' « ■ *“

last
its course, t KUmer, McAndrew & Irving, Toronto, 

J. M. McNamara, K.C.. North Bay. W. 
W. Denison, Elk Lake.

run An. Incorporated American Securities 
Company Is about to open an office In 
Toronto with a view of taking up a 
number of Cobalt propositions, as pro
motions, financing and underwriting 
of stock Issues. ■

FINED $200 EACH 100 at

at ^ 500 at 88%, 500 <60 
&^r,Sr-™at S' 100 at 36, 4000
McKinley—300 at 1.02 200 «mm Cobalt Oentral—600 at «9 102'
Foster—200 at 46.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 24 200 at 24 
Temlskaming—1000 at 1.62.
T1 —Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—2500 (60 davs) «t oot/ eaa _*

days) at 38*’ ***> t«o days)

7.srso^M at 7-30'100

Chambers—500 at 88%.
Temlskaming—loo at 1.62 
Scotia—300 at 63.

Solicitors for The Royal 
Canada, Elk Lake.

Bank ot 
6tf

Plea* of Guilty Entered„ _ by Mining
< ompnnles for Breach of Act.

tôv

$at 34%. theThree mining companies 
two hundred dollars

^ Places are held open for two men of 
local staging from Toronto, to join as 
directors, with nominal capital.

If this appeals to 
swer and Investigate.

BOX 6, THE TORONTO

were fined 
each by Mag- 

Istrate Kingsford yesterday at the In
stance of the provincial secretary's de
partment because of a 
breach of the ntlnlng laws.

They had overlooked the

Cobalts Cobalts t
the

Cobalt Development at 10c per share- 
Maple Mountain, 20c per share; Marcell 
at 35c per share: Moose Horn, at 50c
sharehare; Victoria 8iWer. «t $1.00 per

Full particulars on application.
Send all orders for above stocks to

S. M. MATHEWS, Broker.
48 Scott St., Toronto.

Gtechnical
in» , fact that

a newspaper advertisement of a min
ing company Is defined

«’at 34. 1000 
at 38, 1000

at 7.30, 300

you, kindly an-

* VIWORLD.

tMINERS )LND 
MINING COMPANIES
Ontario Bur.au Min« R^ort., (,om b^'nniug. 
Cc volume»; several exceeding scarce.

WILLIAMSON. PUBLISHER,

to
4 on246tf 2

: *Windsor'/*De”” n°-(Speciai).-Es- 

sex County Council passed a resolution 
thrJ?em0ria'’’i® the leFl*lature to au-

residents. » OP<irated

Kerr Lake, Nova Scotia «
woo.

CIRCULAR LETTER
will be mailed on request. Letter 
contains report of annual meeting 
of Nova Scotia.

15 Toronto Street, TORONTO,

Tl
HARGRAVE SILVER MINES ># TlCOBALT DtVIDRNDS.

I

maple mountain,
ÎSJÇ °°”'a yeaCrka°„d

pany in the Montreal River District. 8 lowest capitalized com-

All Cobalt Stocka

U. L Mitchell & Co.Particulars on request Write, wire or phone your orders to

McKinnon Building
TORONTO. 246

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

(No Persons! Liability)

each^r^haYîUnMîed^y^rja?

Company À transfer books will be r>inn<wi
rncmswe6 19th 10 3181 Dec^^“ ÜJ'ïliï

Toronto. 7th December, 1908 
F* ALEX; FA.SKEN

HERON & CO.
16 King St. W., Toronto.

Notli!

on Common* a"d 8o,d

A. J. BARR & CO.
lias
paid

Hoo] 
cl us

- Phone M 981 dente* moo.
u N.S., Dec
liner Empress of Ireland 
pool to-morrow. 'She wl

the11—The C.P.R. 
sails for Llve^r- 1

F Ï^ÎSSÎJSI^ Tore234661 4 SCOTT STREET.
I r~f

:I

1 *#
;

Ti -r4I 5r t■ '"if».tï
■ % !

!

cI

?f l
/ -

MONEY
FOR

COBALT
■■■■■■mm*

We will advance you 
90 per cent of the mar
ket value on your Cobalt 
Stocks until 
•old, or ye will pay all 
cash as soon as sale is 
made.

Our offices are

same are

e ground 
41 Scottfloor, 39 and 

Street^ Standard Stock 
Exchange Building.

In our Boat’d Room, 
39 Scott Street, continu
ous exchange quotations 
appear on our blackboard

McILWAIN & 
ARMSTRONG

LIMITED
Member» St»nd»rJ Stock Exchange 

Tel. 2154 and 2155 M.

DENNIS LYNCH OF COBALT. 
Wanted for Information as to hla 
whereabouts. Deal 
claims.

NOTIFY BOX 10, WORLD.

on for

WANTED
MAPLE MOUNTAIN Min
ing Co., Ltd.
Wire or Write Offers.
Buy CROWN RESERVE as 
It Is sure te advance.
COBALT LAKE, BEAVER 
QUEEN. NOVA SCOTIA, 
PETERSON LAKE, MAPLE 
MOUNTAIN and B 
WAV.

Owen J. B. Yearsley
328-330 Confederation Life 

Building.

TORONTO

ICHT OF

Main-3290

I can handle Al 
property at once

EDWARD NORMAN
Box IS, World
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AL -ïTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGES.WALL STREET IRREGULAR
PRICES ARE REACTIONARY

TORONTO STOCK BXCMAW

THE DOMINION BANK
Upper Sherbourne Street Branch

•*»

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.[4,

Wt OFFER

TOWN Members Toronto Stock Exchange.fa

1 TORONTO STREET

ES OF A Branch bf title Bank will shortly be erected at the corner of 
’ Sherbourne and Linden Streets, Toronto.

A temporary office Is now open at No. 574 Sherbourne Street, 
two doors south of linden Street (Opp. Howard St.)

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS.

New York Stocks Easier After Early Rally—Iavestmeat Stocks Con
tinue Firm at Toronto.

N o rth Toronto 
5 per cent

DEBENTURES
price and full particu
lars UPON APPLICATION

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS
il

W. W« will be pleased to forward our Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalization, acreage, etc. 
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copses, $9.00

World Office, — 
Friday Evening, Decy 11. 

There was a little Increase in the de
mand for local securities early this 
morning, but this fell oft late In the day 
and the market closed exceedingly dull, 
particularly do for speculative securi
ties. The only outside demand for 
speculative shares came . trom Mont
real this morning, the Interest in this 
way converging In Nova Scotia Steel, 
which was bought in -small amounts 
up as high as in>. Local operators are 
<ioing practically nothing In the specu
lative securities.

There is a continuous steady demand 
for several of the Investment stocks,- 
and again to-day new high, prices were 
made for Dominion Bank, Commerce, 
Traders, and Canada Permanent.

The result of the Coal-titeel -suit Is 
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange being awaited with considerable inter

gate Investments Recommended. est, and any break that might transpire 
Cor King and Yangs, Torants *n Dominion Coal will be taken ad-

rTinvvv t n rwnfiYN vantage or oy local traders to buy In #>WARD CRONYN. L G. CRONY Is these shareg fop what they c0n8lder

an ultimate advance; Yen shares- of 
coal so.d to-day at 56. ' -

The South American securities have 
almost dropped out of tne trading for 
the time being, owing1 to the failure 

Members New York Stock Exchange. of Sao Tauio to respond to the'lncreas-
ed dividend announcement. There was 
nothing in' the way "of news to Influ
ence securities in either direction to
day and transfers were entirely 16ft 
to the individual opinions of holders 
and insiders.

a total of $1,006,897.84 available for dis
tribution.

The sum of $100,000 was written off 
bank premises and $26,060 was carried 
to officers' pension fund, leaving, after 
dividends, a balance of $400,9;-'.U to be 
carried forward to credit of profit and 
loss.

The reserve fund is unchanged at $4.» 
000,000, which Is M per cent, of the total 
paid-up capital.

248
Phone Main 7450-74S1-74B2. .iur-td,

formation 
l may be 
e, or will 
ress.

$ $

TO LET 1
tlCOBALT STOCKSI

I DOMINION 
SECURITIES

Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Bldg.. Toronto. Can;'

Desirable, and only ground floor of
fice to let In the Confederation 
Chambers.
This is an opportunity to get a good 
office on the corner of Richmond and 
Victoria Streets.

For full particulars apply to ,

do. 1st'preffirred ... 50 50% 49% 49% 
Railway Springs .... 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Great North. Ore ... 73% 73% 73 73
Great Northern ..........143% -144% 142% 143%

169 159 168 158
11% 11%

147% 148% 147 147
81% 82 80% 90%

122% 123% 122% 133% 
66 65 66%
39% 38% 39

92%93Dominion Coal, pref ...
Dominion Steel ...............

do. preferred ...............
Mex. Light & Power .................. 74% 74
Montr“î..l:ow.er..::::::::::::::1“% ™ SïïTWïS?0..........u% 12

Scotia Steel ....................... 56 58% Illinois Central ......
Soo ....................- ................... . 132 Lead xd............
Montréal St. Railway ........ 203% Î92 Louis. & Nash
Toronto Railway ____ -.......... 107% 107 Missouri Pacific .... «%
Lauren tide Pulp ..............112 110 M. K. T.  ........................... 39%

do. preferred  ......................116% ... New York Gas ...........  166 166% 164 166%
Bell Telephone ............................ *. 143 142 . North American .... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Crown Reserve, i/,................. 25$-- 255 ; Norfolk ............................... 86% 86% 84% 84%

, -Morning Sales- ' . Northern Pacific .... 142% 143% 141% 142
C.P.RÎ-i «tirait, 25, », 26, 50, », 25, 25, New York Central .. 118 118% 117% 117% 

at 178%; Ontario A West .... 47 47% 46% 46%
Motoonr Bank—2 at 347. People’s Gas -----

peal Power—3 at 106%, 6 at 107, 25, Pressed Steel Car 
it 107%, 75 âf 108%, 200, 25 at 108, 25,

60 at 10$%, 2, 10-at 168.
Mackay preferred, xd.—14 at 70%.
Dominion Goal—W at SB.
Nova Beotia Steel-50 at 56.
Penman-50 at 48%, 16 at 43%.
Mackay, com., :xd —» at 74.
Illinois Tractioh, pref.—25 at 93%, 5 at 

93, » at 94, 2 at 94.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 97%, », » at 

97H* ■ „ f
Lake of the Woods, pref.—1 at 118. - 
Dominion Steel—10, 16, 20, 10, 5 at 19%.
Rio—14 at .7$.-;
Dom. Textile-», 5 at 56%.
Twin City-», 6 at 94%, 1 at 92%.
Bell Telephone—3, 3 at 141%. 2 at 142.
Keewatln bonds—46000 at 104%.
Nlplsslng—10, 10 at 16%.

Rio bonds—41600 st 9a 
Grown. Reserv 0—600. •» $1*,' 1Q09 at 261%,
Detroit United Railway—10 at 85.
Soo-» at 132%.. . ,

—Afternoon Sales-1 ;^P-R.-» at^%.ariJ8%

Montreal Power—10 at 108%, » at 108. *:
Bank of Toronto—a at 260. - -,
Dominion Iron—«6 at 19%. 10 at 20.
Penman—5 at 48%.
Lauren tide Pulp—Z

ae%£ . . .
Nova Scotia Steel-» at 55%.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—û àt 118.
Illinois Traction—» at 56.
Dominion Iron, ptef.—1 at 70.
Shawtnigan Power—1 pt 78%.
Mpckay common—» at 74. » at 74%. ,
Keewatln bonds—86000 at 104%.
Crown Reserve—606, 500, 106, 2» at »7.
Bell Telephone—60, 8 at 143%.
Illinois Traction, pi*ef.—to at 83. ■'
Mackay, pref., xd.—13 at 70%, 7 at 70.

Haw York Stacks.
Marshall, Sfcader & Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper 84% 84% 83% 83%
Amer. Locomotive .. 56% 56% «% 65%
Amer. C. A F ...... . 46% 46% 45% 45%
Amer. Sugar .......... 138%
Amer. Smélters ............92%
Anaconda .......... ...... 50%
American Wool .
A. C. O. .
American 
Atchison .
Air Brake 
Atlantic Coast ...
Amer. Biscuit ......
Balt. & "Ohio ........
BrooklyfT  ............77.
Canadian Pacific -..
Chee. ALOhlo .......
Central Leather ....

a&YF/lK
C. F. 1................................. 39% 40
Colorado Southern .. 56% 56% 54 54%
Corn Products  ........ 18% 18% 17% 18
Detroit United ..$i.......................
Del. & Hudson ..........178% 181
Erie ..... ..................., ^$4%

Life
A1 vault accommodation.19%..... 20 I $72 71

McKluiCORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNU STEAST TORONTO |

Railroad Earning». ova A. M. CAMPBELL E. IX WARREN A CO.
M embeis of tk $ 1'omat® Stock Elchin^* ,n

STOCK BROKKR9.
Private wires ie New Yark * Chteage ■ 
Traders Bank Building. 4 Colbdrita 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 60S.

Increase.
•87.964

9,000
62,000

•••v
Iowa Central, 1st week Deo 
C.P.R., 1st week December ... 
Mo. P., 1st week December . 
Texas. 1st week December ...

•Decrease.

; Tel. M 2851 edtf U Richmond St. E.

Co. 1.096 COBALT STOCKS
WARD CRONYN ICO. Bought and sold on CommissionDominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number-of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous vfeeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, aa fol
lows:

I Baillle, Wood A Croft
Toronto. Members of the TO*'' 
ronto Stock Exchange.

100% 100% 
39% 39% 39%

Pennsylvania ................130% 180% 129% 130
79 79

Southern Railway .. »% 25% 26% 25%
Southern Pacific .... 121% 121% 120% 120% 

do. preferred .
Reading ....................... 142% 143% 141% 142
Rock Island ............... 24 24% 23% 24

do. preferred ............ 69% 60 59% 59%
Republic ......................... .. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Twill City .................. . 94% » 94% 96
Texas ................................  34% 34% 33% 33%
U. S. Steel .................... 64% 56% 64% 54%

do. preferred .......... 113 113% 132%
"Union Pacific ............. 188% 184% 182% 183
Western Union .......... 69% 69% $8
Westinghouse .............. 90 90 89% 89%

Sales to noon, 604,800; total sales, 1,024,- 
800 shares.

101* Mont 
», » a LOUIS J. WEST & CO. •i

Stoss 79 79-,ge Conservative Bendsï”eetBfclrt...
25

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

Confederation Life B’ldg., Toronto4 i
2 i

ë 5

hi w. .. >
d e# rf d i '■ 

* as ti 8 m £ I
Dec. 10  ..16 24 ................. 2 .. 42 28
Dec. » .........16 18 1.............. 3 2 46 41
Nov'. 19 V.'V.V.® 13 3 '.I 1 2 » 40

85: 5 ï * :: **88
Oct. 29  .16 13 1 .. .. 4 1 34 28
Oct, 22 .......11 9.................. . 4 1 » 35

P r-r
H. O'Hara tXs O®.

Members Toronto Stock Hxohzng > •
Cobalt Stocka

Bought and Bo d on Cemmlasian ■ 
Omcea - 30 Toronto St, Toronto- 

5Copthnll Bldg.. London, K.-Qv„-.«

SPADER & PERKINS <4

OCKS WM. A. LEE & SON
14 King Street West Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

■ Stock Brokers.
112%

68%WB NOW HAVE TWO DIRECT 
WIRES TO NEW YORK, AND CAN 
GIVE UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 
BUYING OR SELLTiyb STOCKS ON 

New York Stock 
Exchange.

London St o e k 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock Toronto Curb. 
Exchange.

See us' before making your invest- 
/ ments.

Yours very truly.
SPADER & PERKINS.

>n Lake, 1 
City of ? 

Buffalo,
>» Right

-MONEY TO LOÀN-
-}GeneralxAgents BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & QO.

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Iq. Members Toronto Stock Exchange
New*Ybrl?UnderwrltS'*(mr^)rtns*ranci 0rJ*r* E»e»*»d on New York, Montreal, Clî- 
Co.. Richmond and Drummond Fire in- «go snd Toronto Exchangee, 
eurance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Olaes Insurance „
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. » 23 JORDAN ST.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 392 aa6 P. 667 ...... >■

Veney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

dent. London call rates, 2 per 
cent. Short and three -months’ bills, 2% 
to 2% per. cent. New York call money, 
highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last If an 2% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5 per cent.

■

Wall Street Pointera.
Taft secures pledges from ways and 

means committee of genuine tariff re
vision downwards. -

• * *
Comptroller Murray says that banks 

of United States have more than dou
bled thelf resources since 1900 and 
there has been only a decrease of 1-3 
of 1 per cent, in tne present year.

London Stock Market. I
Dec. 10. Dec. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 83 9-11 83 11-16

. 83 11-16 83 3-16
COBALTS, Consols, money

Consols, account ........
Anaconda ..........  K..v
Atchison ...... .......

- do. preferred ........
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake A Ohio
Great Western ....................1 12
St. Paul
Denver A Rio Grande ..j 38%
Kansas A Texas ......... 39%
Louisville A Nashville ... 126% 126%
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred ,

Grand Trunk ..........
N. A W. preferred .

do. common ............
Ontario A Western 
New York Central .
Illinois Central ...................151% 151
Reading ................................
Pennsylvania ....................
Southern Railway1 .....

do. preferred ....:
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific -------

do. preferred,........
U. 8; Steel Common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ..........

COBALT STOCKS
M’ 1245 T:1 fft6

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ,jr

New York Curb.
10%

106%
10%

101

USLAND* , 100 at 107%
112%

Foreign Exchange. .104%
CrCnyn, Janes Building 

to-day report exchange
■i,Qlaxebrook A 

(Tel. Main 7617), 
rates as follows :

112% GEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

183%183 A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KING STREET WEST. f .

Gobait Stock»
57% ft593595-3596

edîtf
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. %ti>% 
Montreal fids .. par. par. % to % 
60 days sight..9 
Demand, stg ..9%
Cable, trans ..9 9-16 9%

—Rates In New York.—

12
Chesapeake and Ohio Is considering 

Issue of new securities to. fund floating 
debt and equipment trusts, after which 
dividend will probably tie raised tef 4 
per cent.

...156% 156 811467tf at 112, 6 at 115, 5 at CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
.Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

39%
— 40%

K
91-32
917-32Ï.P. BIOKELL & CO.

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago CSard of Trade,
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct Wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cbrreapondents i. Finley, Batrell A 

Co, Chicago.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT13d36 35%
i£J 9% 10 •48 51• *’ * " t

Steel manufacturers say there Will 
be no advance in steel prices.

* * *
Consumptive buying of copper con

tinues on very smell scale.

The Phelps-Dodge copper properties 
will- be consolidated with a capital of 
150,000,000.

a • •
Small bank in Springport, Mich., 

closed. The capital of the bank was 
3100,000 and the deposits 3500,000.

Sloss reports for 
new estimated, as 
from operation, 3493,935; bond interest, 
352,500; proportion of taxes, 312,600; to
tal deductions, 365,100; balance, 3428,- 
835, compared with $396,375 a Year 
ago.

a a a
Joseph says: Bull Pacific Mail. It Is 

an almost foregone conclusion that 
Southern Panifie preferred, will be con
verted into Southern Pacific common, 
arid Southern Pacific common will be 
placed on a 7 per cent, dividend basis. 
Hold Union Pacific for 200. New York 
Central and St. Paul will provide 
Christmas money for the bulls. Buy
O. & w.

41 HENRI BARBER i COMPANY
TRU8 TBBS AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GARDNER i1 COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

Posted. Actual.
486% 
484%

21%

Exchange. ’-jt 
18 AdelaWU E. 

Toronto
Phene Main NH

“■SrÆc3P

Stewart & 
Lockwood

> .................... 467%
Sterling, 60 days sight ........ 486%
Sterling, demand - 87•V

87%3kto be 45%
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 22 5-16d per QZ. 
Bar silver in New York, 48%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

bait, and 
iff mines

120% 120%

BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

73%' :
.«L 67
:i:S* » 

...:S m
67

Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 10 Dec. 11 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
143 141% ... 142
107 106% ... 106%

108 . 108 
180 177% - 177%
IBS 150 ... ...

» ... 
106 ...

197 1» 197 196%

/
ed7

Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec ...

do. preferred ....
Canadian Pacific
Canada Life-........
City Dairy com 
C. N. W. Land ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com ....

"Dom. Steel com ....
Dom. Telegraph ........
Electric Develop ....
Ham. Steamship Co.. ... , 111 ... 117
International Coal .: 61 ... 61
Illinois preferred .... ... , 91% 66 92%
Lake of the Woods..' 97% ... 98 96%
Lauren tide com ..... U2 110

do. preferred  ........116 114
La Rose ............................6.75 ... ................
Mackay common .... 75% 76% 74% 74%

do. preferred ............ 71 70% 70% ...
Mexican L. A P...... 75 74% 75 74
Mexican Tramway .......... 132 ... 132
M.S.P. A S.S.M. .... 135 131% 133 130

—Navigation—

b., e
The Appendix toE.R.C.CLARKSIM SONS 57%

115%BUREAU •V.• mm
1M4 m THENov. 30 quarter, 

follows: Profits Annual Financial Review"X. 132% 1*1%-131% 
92% 90 90%
50% 49% 49%

.... 31% 31% 31% 31%

s;-5ft ^2*
.... 98% 98% \»7% 98 

92 92
110 H6. 
92% 92%

*%’V
177% 176

1 TRUSTIES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

48 . 48
»

105 . New York Cottou.
Marshall, Spader A. Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 8.93 8.93 8.85 8.90
8.57 8.58- 8.43 8.60

........ 8.55 8.59' 8.51

..... 8.63 8.67 8.58 8.64
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 5 points lower. 

Mlddland uplands', 9.10; do., gulf, 9.35. 
Sales, 2500 bales. ; *

Ontario Bank Chambers 4354
XhC.T

54

AND5556% ...

- 100 ... 103
1919 Dec. . 

Jan. . 
Mch. . 
May. .SON 92 92SCOTT STREET

f TORONTO. $4$ H Cobalt Supplement»25 8.56
109% 110% 
58% •'69'-

. ■ r * ; X -V* ... -V
b”» - BOND LIST

Quoting first-class securities that yield at present 
prices 5 to 8 per cent, maijed upon request.

■ ■; -i :

l R. HEINTZ & CO.

i . . nw5 57% 58% 
29% 30% Now Ready-268 Pages, 82 Pages Devoted to Mines112 109%

116 115
29% 30 

149% 150% 
39 39%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa. .Dec. 11.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.
This supplement will give official statements oi the leading Cobalt mines, directors and officers, 

ca utilization and dates ol annual meltings. Stock quotations snd sales, month by month, for two 
years. MapsKS Now York Uriel Market.

Pig-iron—Quiet. Coppqr—Quiet. Lead- 
Weak, $4.22% to $4.». Tin—Easy ; Straits. 
$28.80 to $28.95; spelter quiet.

* • *
Not including the $2,500,000 gold bars 

engaged by the National City Bank 
for export by to-morrow’s steamer, 
which- will count In the averages next 
week, the local banks show a loss of 
about $6,000,000 on all accounts. The 
came dut almost exactly even on the 
interior movement, but lost to the sub
treasury $5,958,000.

/ ; •
Aside from $2,500,00Q of gold engaged 

for export late yesterday by the Na
tional City Bank, this bank to-day in
creased Its takings by $1,400,000, mak
ing the total gold exporta tin the pres
ent movement $5,500,000. It la probable 
that this movement will extend -fur
ther until between $10,000,000 and $15,- 
000,000 will have gone abroad-

178% 179% 
84% 33% 33% S1.00 PER COPY127127Niagara Nav

Nlplsslng Mines ........ 10% 10% 10% 10
Northern Nav ...
N. S. Steel ........ .
Ogilvie Flour com .......... 115%' ... 116

120 ... 120- 
76% 75% 76%

lain 275 Established 1879. '7$)*

Thi» issue will be sent subscribers to The Annul Financial Revew for 1908 and 1909 without 
charge. Subscription, $5 per annum.

-- ' ;100a.a. ... 100 ...
.... 66 55 ... 66

!

Save Something Weekly
Have a savings account and save aometMng weekly. Let It be ever 

ao email an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de- ’ 
posit* from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all Dtanchçn. j* ^

The Sterling Bank of Canada
BgAD OFFICB t Comer King and Bay Streets.

BRANCHES « Corner Adelaide and Slmeoe Streets| Queen Street and 
Close Avenue ». Dandas and Keele Streets, West Toronto. •

,F. W. BRQKGHALL, General Manager.

PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Branch,Traders Bank Bdg

R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

do. iweferred .........  ...
Rio Jahelro Tram ... 7$
R. A O. Navigation..........
Prairie Lands ,......... . 200 ... 200
Sao Paulo Tram .... 156 156% 156 155%
Shredded Wheat
St. Law. A C. Nav .. 122 ... 122 ...
Tor. Elec. Light..... 136
Toronto Railway ...
Tri-City pref .......
Winnipeg Railway .
Twin City ......................

\
73 73 '■3

LAIMS Houston’s Standard Publications /
7-9 King street East, Toronto, Canada

30 30com. ...
6tf% 1.1Ô

107% 107 107% ...
..A:84 84SALE CALENDAR.amp, situated 

GoW Gonda
166 M8 166%

i *94% 94 ;ur« ...Brown’s sale at Whitby of-horses 
and milch cows, etc.

Tinkle’s fruit farm 
Leamington ...

—Bank
Dec. 15 ...............  170 ... 170

........  245 243% 245 $48

..... 202 200 203 200
-».. 230 2» 230 227

.. 164 ... 164 ...
.........  200 ... ... 200
.. 260 246 250 246
..........  280 ... 280
.. 229 ... 290 - ...
.......... 220 ... 220%
..........  137 ... 138

............... .v.... 1» ... 1» ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan   122% ... 122%
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada ..........160
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings
Hamilton Prov .......... 120
Huron & Erie ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Landed Banking ..............
London A Can ...................
National Trust .................. 150
Ontario Loan ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid ..............
Real Estate .......... ..............
Toronto Mortgage .......... 109 ... 109

—Bonds—
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop .............. 84% 84%
Lauren tide .......... .............. 106 ... 106
Mexican Electric ... 85 .................. 85%
Mexican L. & P ........ 87% 87 86
N. S. Steel ............................. 100 ... 100
Rio Jan., 1st mort............ 90% ... 91%
Sao Paulo ............................. 97% ... 97%

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ........
Merchants' !.. 
Mol sons ......
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Standard ------
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union

Motor Bus
Primer

sale, near
al good veins 
ide in places.

Dec. 16 L

i' , Home Bank Changes.
Mr. W. J. Hill has been placed in 

charge of the Home Bank of Canada 
■branch at London, Ont., in succession 
to Mr. F. E. Kara, late manager, who, 
has left the service of the bank. Mr. 
A. W. Hart, accountant,of the Church- 
street office of the Home Bank In 
Toronto, succeeds Mr. Hill as account
ant In the London office.

Colonial Loan Dividend.
The directors of the Colonial Invest

ment & Loan Co. have declared a divi
dend of 2 1-2 per cent, on the ordinary 
permanent and permanent preference 
stocks for the half y 
cent, for the year, 
payable Jan. 2.

•*v
m
*** *ir»

ne year, 
rtially devel- 
s when thor«

NEW YORK AND BUFFALO AUDIT COMPANY
MINING ACDrr?

making 5 per 
e dividend is*3

;ft* FINANCIAL AUDITS COMMERCIAL AUDITS 
INSTIGATIONS COST SYSTEMS

■
:

127 ::: S*
160 ...

i mi tO198, CO- Merchant.’ Bank.
MONTREAL, Dec. 11.4* 

statement of. the Merchants' Bank fof 
Canada, out to-day, khocsVft that for the 

ab, M. year ending Nov. 30 profttat'were $738,- 
m as 59719 This is equal per cent,

earned on thq capital oi 
I There was brought*! 
j $267,>00.75, which with

145 ...

75 66
Toronto Offi«. 1006 TRADERS BANK BLDG. WM. B. CAMPBELL. CA.. M.n.g.’

i , Phone Main 3893 136t^

NEW YORK ROCHESTER - BUFFALO

he annual

\aâ New Member for Cabinet.
REGINA, Dec. 11.—Arch. P. McNi 

L.A., of Saskatoon City, was sworn 
municipal commissioner and a member of 
toe Saskatchewan executive. It Is stated 
tnat after the session he will take over 
the portfolio of public works. v .

66 1>70%
... 1» ...
182% ... 182%
Ï88 ... 168
121 ,.
108% ... 108%

. 160
132% ... 182%
120 ... 130

70%i ,
■ boVVW ItEnding, 

ird from 1S07 
tprpfits gives

121
►I'’TIJ

r o
I THE metropolitan bank

at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after 
B the second day of January next.

Th* Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the
■ *lst December Inclusive.

.. The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders for
■ the Election of Directors and the transaction of other busi-
■ neas will be held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto, 
| on Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1909, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

B. Toronto, Nov. 17, 1908.

A -e V •

«<1^*****************************s********«**««*«s*ê«*s<

I trend higher FOR INVESTMENTS.* I
85sr,

%'
o'

Limited 1
V, 1

1

79'75 r '>■.*Stock of this
* !'

r00,000 Shares
; Toledo, O.; Vice- 
Mich; Trens., Ed- 
T., E. O. Knight 
iqt, Detroit; J. W. , 
."broker, Detroit’;
K Tfirertor. W. 1C

lal Secretary; and 
!or; that Directors 
hniencs from ont 

par, issued inder 
calhi can be made 
re Issued; that no 
paid for goodwill; 
Mowers-, Trustee, 

shares, fully pal<L 
omnilssion; that a 
r>k of Records and 

that the pre- 
immisston may be 
’ Gray and D. O. 
used to the extent

impunies and yog 
enl working mine.
Sipping Ik com- 

adoubtedly be the

strict on appllca- 
hhoker.
It, Mich.

11World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 11. Ï

Ï The trend of securities on the Toronto Stock Exchange continues 9
J' toward higher levels, but this is more particularly the caser with
$ ^e actual investment stocks. The market to-day was a little broader j?
j; a°d the same difficulty was experienced in getting supplies of some of (►

the high-grade securities that has been in evidence for some time 
41 Canada Permanent, Dominion Bank and Traders were quite strong >

the investment securities.- There was some demand to-day for Nova $
Scotia Steel by way of Montreal, and the price on this stock ad- 2

4 Ï vanced about a point. Speculators are apathetic at the moment owing jg
$ to the nearness of the holiday season, and this is having an influence »

on the business for in-and-out trading in speculative issues.

6t

k1 t 1

—Morning Sales— 
Can. Perm. Rio.
385 @ 146

7th Lesson—A Tale of Mud.

Look at the woman. Her new 
dress is spoiled. The Street 
Car has just dropped her in a 
mud puddle, and she has 
waded through the slush to 
the sidewalk. She is mad 
The Mot-or Bus would have 
landed her on the curb. And 
her dress would -not be 
ruined.

Dominion. 
40® 246762m W. D. BOSS, 

1303----------------- $3500
Commerce. $2000 

7 ® 171% —

90%s General Manager.Mex. L.-P.91
3ft 74now. 1Twin City. $5000

36 @ 94% —
171 87z2

Traders’. 
2 ® 137

. Mackay. 
14 @70»1 ' « N.S. Steel. 

30 ® 66%*' A. J.« Standard. 
67 ® 229

561 Imperial. 
1 ® 22960 56

38-86 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

STOCKS AN D BONDS
Montreal Power. Gen. Elec. 

5, @ 107 65 @ 107
Bell Tel. 
60 @ 143a

9 ■>'TI 9 Coal. Sao Paulo. Lake Woods.
60® 97HERBERT H. BALL !» Main 652956 25 155% Bought and Sold on all Exchange». ..jSI»t- » 165%

eWinnipeg. 
20 @ 167 La Rose. 

100 @ 6.66 H '.L
l

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.The Mackay.

50 @ 74% 
15® 74% 
20 @ 69%»

Commerce 
32 @ 170100 76

The Royal Bank of CanadaTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY■ 75% ’»
2ft 75% Hamilton. 

26 @ 200I ----------------- $15,000 @ 91z
Can. Perm. $10,000 @ 91%s 
100 @ 146% -----------------

kj - i1 >.Af *4IM LIMITEDESTABLISHED 1887. 10 KING STREET EASTMex. Elec. 
$3000 ® 86z

Lake Wood»

» ü*43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
v DIVIDEND NUMBER 21
Notice is hereby given that a Half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

145140 Elec. Dev. 
$5000 @ 84%z

\
3

The Motor Bus Company, Limited, will be Incorporated for S2.000,- 
000. Its Immediate object ts to provide efficient tranuportatlon0 
service for Toronto. Stiarcs now open for public subscription,- * 
par value $10 a share, payments extended over four years. For 
prospectus and further Information apply to

ibalf Stock 6f- 
er a. year and 
ipltalized com-

Bell Tel. 
50 @ 143 «* 'SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT* 

SPECIAL FEATURE.

The Room at the right of the vestibule In
;k: ,or

' •.» »... ••

i Sao Paulo. 
» @ 156%

50 97 35 96%
N.S. Steel. 
60 @. 56SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

has been declare;
Twin City. 

1 @ '94

•Preferred. zBonds.

nd sold
/ j J

i-----------d for the six months ending December 31, 1908, upon the
Pu i-V-P, Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable at 
tne Offices of th^ Company, on and after January 2nd, 1909. The Transfer 
nooks will be closed from December 19th to December 31st, both days in
clusive.

e i R. L D. TAYLOR & Co.,
Continental Life Bid*.jPg|^Montreal Stoelu.

Toronto, Dëcember 9th, 1908.
m H. W. SHARP, MERSON & Co

20 Victoria »t.

JAMES J. WARREN, 
36tr

sen. Buy.
G, P. R, ............................................... 178% 178%
Dominion Goal ........................4.-5«%7’< 56
Detroit United Ry 55

Street Managing Director. * ( 16 King 8t W.
TORONTO

it*lk-6492. 54% -,r •V •
Is 4 x
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THE SIANDARD BANSto $*.60; calves, $1.50 to $8.25; stockers and
feeders,. $2.60 to $4.».

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; steady, tp 10c low
er; choice heavy shippers, $5.80 to $5.9246: 1 
butchers'. $5.70 to $5.87%; light -mixed, $6.25 
to $6.46; choice light, $5.50 to $6.60; pack
ing, $5.50 to $6.80: pigs. $4 to $5.16; bulk of 
sales. $5.60 to $5.$.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts. 15.000; for 
sheep weak, lambs strong; sheep, $4 to 
$5; lambs, $6:26 to $6.®; . yearlings, $4.25 
to $6.50.
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OF CANADA
Head Office - - - - Toronto 
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

HAT’S IN A NAME?1

i m▼▼
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■
4\ STI:

WHITE
LÂBEL

Va/ > Tv Savings Department Deposits of $i and upwards arereceive^ 
on which the highest current rate f int ’ ed. |

In ourBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. ll.-London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12V4c to 13&c per lb., 
weight : refrigerator beef Is

i ITdressed
quoted at 10%c to 10%c per lb. No Delays in making Withdrawals 

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches,

6a 'v ..............—
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington 5tv 

Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Perkdale, Queen St. West. Yonge SL. Cor. Yonge & Chartes. |

V Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City. Union. T'l.
466

/
rife V rv Sii: .

SiCare .
Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

105301.»
63184801 rr 1517

.. *796 1883

.. 5981 1223
5599

47210
18255127■ 122119

ESTABLISHED 1873.

COW BIND* CITY NEXT live
f r i;I Contlaned From Page 11 l

■>: r
than on the Reeve-DoW vein re**rT>e<Tr 
to above, but assays in the pay streak 
16,300 ounces to' the ton. A large amount 
of ore has been located showing sul
phides. Tilts assays 3000 ounces cr 
silver to the ton. Nine veins have 
located, tho the property has been 
partly prospected.

The fourth notable vein of the camp 
is that on the Armstrong property, 
which shows outcroppings of native sil
ver for 1200 feet along the surface.

It Is hot an unreasonable estimate to 
state that without machinery of any 
kind, and with no other appliances than 
the pick, hammer and '.ynatnite, the 
owners could sack ONhi MILLION 
DOLLARS’ WORTH OFHIG-H GRADE

_ It would be most unfair to othtrs, 
however, to leave the impression that 
these four properties make the camp. 
Three hundred thousand dollars Is be
ing paid for a group of the McIntosh 
claims,from which silver In such values 
can be taken that the engineers of the 
purchasing parties have recommended 
that the deal be closed at once.

Nineteen claims in all show native 
silver, and the field has been scarcely 
prospected. These discoveries have 
t>een made over an area roughly eight 
miles long and -four miles wide. In 
area the camp at" this stage out-rlvals 
Cobalt.

At every camp visited, provisions 
were running low. From the McIntyre 
and Hedley claims Impending starva
tion had driven Engineer Smith and 
George Stoneman to the trail tor civili
zation. Jack Pickard of Mount Plea
sant, Mich., and Alex Murray of Scot
land were on half rations, and hoping 
to make their food last until the!? 
assessment■ work was done. At the 
Lebrlck and Church claims, provisions * 
were being jealously guarded.

The World representative went Into 
the country with his own lay-out. and: 
Invariably declined thé food which 
these generous fellows offered under 
circumstances which were indeed Dy
ing. They were willing to extend any 
accommodation that they could gladly, 
but food they offered with a reserva
tion that seemed to Imply: “You may 
have what we have got, but please 
don't take It If you can help yourself."

There are many good veins on the 
Mann claims besides the big discovery. 
There are a dozen veins showing (M'
hait, severaFot them- being up to two 
feet in wldfB. Ofce df these, two feet- 
In width, snows copper, ealclte and 
bloom.

From the Armstrong claim, was taken 
recently a silver nugget four inches In 
width and weighing about twenty 
pounds.

The Symbol of Purity and 
Wholesomeness.
When ours—a guarantee that 
the beverage is the highest 
perfection of the brewer's art.

WHITE
LABEL

SECO SHERRY rii

is BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY,-;
OLD AGE—The most excellent pro

ducts of the vine do not reach thfelr 
best condition for several years' after 
being made. Messrs. GONZALEZ & 
BYASS' IDOLO SECO SHERRY la 
bottled, sealed and aged exclusively at 
their own Bodegas at Jerez, Spain.

The unrivalled reputation of the 
“premier” sherry house of the world 
is an abeplutt). guarantee of thé unsur-. 
passed .excellency of their product.

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes, 
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the 
World over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Ce. Ltd, 
Canadian Agents, • Montreal, 16
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LET US KNOW YOUR WANTSTHE

uiiastic
accountTORONTO. LiWILLIAM ST.tTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO.

TORONTO
betn;

teLIMITED THE COLONIAL INVESTME! 
AND LOAN COMPANY.

PRIN. SHAW REPUDIATES.■■
faw

an
Declare» Montreal Methodist Conference 

Wee Not Party to Workman Appeal. bag ofy
y.Principal Shaw,: clerk of the Methodist 

Court of Appeals, authoritatively denies 
hat Rev. E. Thomas appealed in the 
Workman heresy case as the representa
tive of the Montreal Conference.

“Nothing of the kind." said Principal 
Shaw; “he appealed as any other Indi
vidual minister might have done on his 
own responsibility."

According to Principal Shaw's statement, 
the appeal of Dr. Workman was as to 
the legality of his dismissal, while the 
appeal made by Rev. E. Thomas related 
to the authority of a college board to ad
judicate upon the qUestiOu of the ortho
doxy of a member of a Methodist con
ference.

Principal Shaw said that Dr. Work
man’s. teaching was out of accord with 
the Methodist standards on a number of 
points, lu addition to those which had 
been made public.
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HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Liverpool Cables Are Firm - 
Chicago Has Further Decline

Winnipeg Market is Experiencing Reaction-Dealers Look for
. ■ Break.

which may result In any rally having to 
come from even a further concession.

Ennis & Stoppaul wired J. L. Mltqhtll ;
Wheat—Commission houses have been 

on both sides, but considerable wheat 
came out on stop orders late In the ses
sion. The northwest has been credited 
with good selling to-day.

Corn—Market heavy ; some selling pres
sure from large local concerns.

Data—Market weak with, other grains 
andlpoorer demand from east.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Butler-Quiet; 

fancy grades firm; creamery, specials, 
3146c to 32c; official prices. 3146c; 
ceipts, 2858.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1189.
Eggs—Unsettled; receipts, 6602; state, 

Pennsylvasla and nearby, fancy, select
ed, white, 60c; do., fair to choice. 44c to 
48c; brown and■ tnlxwTfancy, 40c; do., 
fair to choice, 33c to 38c; western first, 
33c to 3344c; seconds. 30c to 32c.

and Produce.
It—Wheat—Spot 

dull; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 1146d.- 
Futures quiet; Dec: 8s 0%d, March 7s 
8%d, May 7s 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady; ' American mixed, 
new, via Galveston, Bs"8d. ' Futures quiet ; 
Jan. 6s 444d. March ’s 44fed.

Bacon—Cumberland cut dull, 44s; short 
ribs quiet, 46s 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
47s 9d: American refined, in pails, dull. 
48s 6d.

*
j m

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, on the 
Permanent Preference Stock of this Cothi 
peny has been declared for the half-year 
ending Dec. 31st, 1908, and that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
ordinary permanent stock of the Com'- 
pany has been declared for' the hâlf-year 
ending Dec. 31st, 1908, and that the same 
will be payable on and after Saturday, 1 
the 2nd of January next. (

The Transfer Books of the Company j 
will be closed from the 15th to the 31st j 
of December, inclusive.

By order of the Board. |
A. J. JACKSON.

General Manager,
Dated the 11th day of December, 1908. J

CITY’S POPULATION 338,814. ha-
That Includes the Suburb/ 
”4$ Census Figures.

■Police

1 thé
According to me police census To-

i ronto has a population of 301,930, or, 
within a greater Toronto, of 338^1,4. 
It Is riihde up as follows:
Six wards city proper.................. .. 301,930
York Township between city

and East Toronto ....................... 4.97Ï
Deer Park, Wyehwood, Dover- 

court, Bracondale and Daven- 
t-brt .....

Ü
World Office,

Fr.iday Evening, Dec. 11. 
wheat futures’ closeâ to-day

J Lambs, spring, per Jb........0 09
Mutton, light, cwt.*
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...»
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............  8 50 8 76

v;’ ttl-6 50 reft 00
8 50Liverpool

%d higher than yesterday, and corn re
mained unchanged.

At Chicago, December wheat closed 246c 
lower than yesterday, December corn 
closed 146c lower, and December oats %c 
l«wer *

i-Wlnnlpeg car lots of wheat to-day, 
against 31l this day last' year. ’

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 422; 
wèfck "Ago, 358; year ago, 501.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 28; 
contract, 11. Corn, 403; contract, 39. Oats,
13Ï;- eewtfAct, 32.

•riftiKri'es : VVheait receipts to-day, 635,- 
57$BSk ago, 860,11)0; year ago, 868,000 

bilsKéts. Shipments 153,000, 463;000, 490,000.
OOUJ+J-3S3.000, 412,000, 480,000; shipments,
224,000, 270,000. 303,000. Oats, 421,000, 349,000.
Brbomllalt’s Argentine cable says : Ar
gentine shipments of wheat this week,
KwÇwQ; last week, 480,000; last year, 40(f,- 
uobi since Jan. 1, 168,400,000; same period 
last- year, 102,000,000. Com, 691.000, 723,000,
1.049,009; since May 1. 59,405,000; same 
pertocblast "year, 40,900,000. Visible wheat 
lipwr ' *1 $0,000; week ago, 200,000 328,000.
C5niit$4,0U0; 1,130,000. 748,WO. Wheat mar- Hides and Skins,
ket weak. Buyer* have withdrawn, but Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
a fairly active ouSiness has been reported Co., 85 East Front
lnjiew wheat during the past week. Ar- Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
rtvjijs from Interior very small;, weather Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
faxprable for, l)atwesting. Corn market No. 1 Inspected steers, 60
firm, with few tr»osactions, owing to re- lbs. up ..........:.....................$0 10 to $....
serve of sellers. Arrivals from interior No. 2 inspected steers, 60
small,'«shipments tills week being at ex- lbs. up ...........................
pSriS'e of the visible. Quality satlsfac- No. 1 inspected cows..
• ory.v . . No. 2 Inspected cows..............»

2tl»e Modern Miller • says : . Fewer com- No. 3 Inspected cows and
plfvlnl» regarding the condition of winter bulls l..............................
wheat-'are received, ' and prospects ' are Country hides, cured
generally favorable. Rest reports come Calfskins, city .............
from the hard winter wheat sections of Calfskins, country ...
Kansas and Nebraska. In the soft win- Horsehides, No. 1 ... 
ter wheat states : a considerable percen
tage of crop is not in. condition to with
stand severe weather Without snow pro
tection.

»
7,767

EFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. to ItsTotil police census ....................... 314,678
West Toronto (taken by West

toron to police) .....................
East Toronto (estimated)....
North Toronto (estimated) .... 4,800

e
Ufelaathe Improve».

Creditable as was tue initial perform- 
, ance of "lolanthe," at Massey Hall on 

Thursday night, last night's presentation 
was even more enjoyable, tne performers 
having gained confidence and familiarity 
with their roles. Thé matinee to-day and 
the closing rendition to-night .should be 
even more satisfying. The Argonauts are 
being heartily congratulated on their lat
est success In the revival of the favorite 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera.

tlonHay, car lots, per ton......$10 50 to $11 50
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb „
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots.............
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery lb rolls.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 40 ....
Eggs, cold storage............. 0 25 ....
Cheese, large, lb ....................   0 1346 ....
Cheese, twin, lb ......................... 0 14 ....
Honey, extracted ...................... 0 1046 0 11
Honey, combs, dozen 
Turkeys, dressed ....
Geese, dressed ............
Ducks, dressed .......
Chickens, dressed ......................0 10
Fowl, dressed .............................. 0 07

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

12,336 
7,OWO

384, 8 007 (0
0 GO (i 63 Liverpool Grill*

LIVERPOOL, Deb.' P0 07
0 26 POSTMASTER ACQUITTED.

COBOURG. Dec.- 11.—(Spectal.)-R. L. 
Ralls, postmaster at Fen alla, accused, of 
offences against the postal apt by not 
delivering parliamentary literature sent 
to Conservatives In the district, was to* , 
day acquitted by a Jury. •

v 0 25
TotaJ ......................... .......................... 338,814

“ These other statistics are provide): 
Vacant: 2446 dwellings, .236 stores, 

32 factories.
Under erection: 865 dwellings, 74 

stores, 39 factories.
In 1905 there were $48 vacant houses, 

65 vacant stores and 10 factories. In 
that year there were in course of erec
tion 1161 'dwellings, 51 stores and 21 
factories. The population by yards is: 
Ward One, 38,323; Ward Two, 46,260; 
Ward Three, 50,182; Ward Four, 60.677; 
Wârd Five, 56,815; Ward Six, 49,773.

Counts taken by the .police on pre
vious occasions were: 1893, 188,333;
1297, 195,987; 1901, 221,583; 1905 . 262,749.

0 240 23
.... 0 27 0 28

0 30 In corn.|

SUSi
IF
m m=p2 25 2 76

. 0 13 0 15 tore.

MANLY STRENGTH0 09
. on0 10 New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining. 3.36c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.86c; molasses sugar,' 
3.11c; refined steady.

It was 
should he 
as the w 
needed fw 
was good

o u nI
:

0 08

"-«Ht: 
V :•/New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 
22.591; exports, 11,365;- sales, 2800; dull and 
lower to sell. Rye flour dull. Buckwheat 
flour dull. Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeal— 
Barely steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 107,000; exports, 127.- 
533; sales, 3,000,000 bushels futures. Spot 
weak; No. 2 red, $1.07% to $1.08%. elevator: 
No. 2 red, $1.0946, f.o.b., afloat; j No. 1 
northern, Duluth. $1.1744. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 .hard winter. $1.1444. f.o.b., afloat. 
Further severe losses were sustained by 
thé wheat market to-day under heavy 
bear pressure, coupled -with small weekly 
clearances, a lack of export demand, bet
ter western crop news and stop-loss or
ders selling. Final prices were %c to l%c 
net lower. Dec. $1.09% to $1.11, closed 
$1.09%; May $1.10 13-16 to $1.12 7-16, closed 
$1.10%; July closed $1.04*4.

Corn-Receipts, 36,475; exports,6472 ; sales, 
10,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 2. 
6646c. to arrivé, elevator, and 67c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 6746c, and No. 2 yel
low, 67c, nominal. Option market was 
weaker with wheat, closing 44c to %c net 
lower. Dec. closed 68c; May 6846c to 68%c, 
closed 6844c ; July closed 6844c; Sept, 
closed 6844c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,000; exports, 3129. Spot 
steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 55c to 6644c 
natural white, 28 to 32 lbs., 56c to 6844c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 57c to 6244c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Firm.

Freights to Liverpool barely steady ; 
grain by steam, l%d.

: remarkab
5M,How to Regain it Without Cost 

Until Cured.

.street, Wholesale

! e
BETTER THAR 8PAHKIHC. alive did

edMen of the New Field.
Northwest of the Mann claims, about 

half a nille distant; Alfred- Reeve and 
R. Hewitt of/ Ottawa have five claims 
with veins showing appetite, galena, 
quartz,. calcite an) lots of copper. All 
are In the same " diabase formation. 
Hajrry Hewitt and Holllday Bell have 
promising lots. Stoneman Taylor of 
North Bay has seven properties, claim
ing to have big leads showing native 
silver. F. Sullivan. S. S. Feneary and 
H. 'Miles of Halleybury have great 
leads of bloom, copper and some na
tive silver.

■Morgan and Milne. United. States 
prospectors, have a rich showing of sil
ver. calcite and lots of the usual vein 
formation, D. Falrbum, N. Hull and A. 
Kipper of Halleybury have good claims 
With the usual silver-bearing forma
tion. Gore Bruce has a good claim cn 
the water south of Mann and Ryan. 
Jack Regan and Robert Ntcol of 
Halleybury are also well known claim 
holders’1 in the district. Others Include 
George Porter. Percy Rutherford and 
William Hersey of Halleybury. H. S. 
Anderson, Bert Perry and G. S. Rames- 
bottom of New Llskeard were also 
among the early jilrde. and were found 
doing their assessment work, but short 
of provisions. McCammue and Early1 
of New Llakeard are also doing assess
ment work, and Clare Walton, Mar
garet and Rube Armstrong have good 
claims in the field.

To enumerate tfffe various claim-hold
ers and their prospects would be im
practicable, but among the men I met 
there was not one Who did not speak 
of the field with enthusiasm and confi
dence. ',

Spanking does not cure Children of
tltutlohal 
M. Sum-

. Yorkshii 
uhder 9— 
Credit; 
Streetsyiil 
ford; 4, P 
dit; S, J. 
ville.

Barrow. 
Duck * i 
Featherst 
Wilson A 

Sow, 9 
E. Bretho 
son A S' 
atone A I 
■ Sow, 6 
thour, B 
Beavertor 
*us; 6, R 

Three 1 
exhlbltor- 

• i, J. Few 
». J. Will 
Duck A 

Berks hi 
under 9- 
H. Koeilt 

r 4. E. Brie 
Brownrtd 

Barrow 
Brownrltl 
an. Done/ 
Glen Alla 
«rove; 6, 

Sow, 9 
W. Brow 

» A Son, ] 
Cowan, 1 

Sow,4 i

i „ Ü

I bed-wetting. There is a veens 
cause for this trouble./ilrs. 
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother, successful 
home treatment, with ftiir Instructions. 
Send no money, bût write her to-day 
If your children trouble you In this 
way. Don't blame the child, the chances 
are It can’t help it This treatment 
also cures adults and aged people trou
bled with urine difficulties by day or 
night.

0 09
... 0 0946 

0 0846to

. 0 0744 

. 0 08
*

Ô 0844
0 12
0 10 
2 75

Horsehair, per lb ............».... 0 29
0 0544 
0 60

Raw furs, prices on application.

0 12
' Ô 3Ô

3Tallow, per lb 
Lambskins ...

0 0646
0 651

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 9346c bid; 
No. 2 red, 9346c bid; No. 2 mixed, 93c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. .

Barley—No. 2, buyers 57c; No. 3X, 65o 
bid;- No. 3, buyers 54c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 4046c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
40c bid.

Rye—76c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside. Shorts,

New Patenta
The following patents have been Issued 

recently thru the agency of Fetherston- 
haugh, Dennison & Blackmore, patent 
solicitors. Star Building 18 West King- 
street, Toronto, Ont» : R. T. Byers, Can
ada, reinforced concrete construction; E. 
R. Carrington, Franc», resonating an
nouncers for passenger vehicles; ,A. G. 
Campbell, Canada, rock-crushing machine; 
F. Wm. Dufwa. Canada, flying machine; 
J. Livingstone, Canada, whey and milk 
measuring apparatus; D. W. Dockerby 
and J. H. McComb, road surfacing com
pound: A. Mortimer, rifle sight; Samuel 
McChesney, gate operating means ; Tho*. 
Reynolds, covers for kltcheu utensils; W. 
R. Wilson, U.S.A., .railway rail; E. J. 
Wasbroad, U.S.A., wrench.

Lodge London, No. 31, S. O. B.
The above lodge met In Oddfellows' 

Ball, Broadvlew-avenue, and elected 
the following officers: President, G. 
Pollard; vice-president, H. Smith; 
chaplain, R. Pritchard; secretary, A. 
Dimond; treasurer, G. Ezard ; 
tee, D. Beadle, R. Burley, H. W, Bel- 
vln, A. Burley; inside guard, G. Ells
worth; outside guard, Geo. Golding; 
physicians, Drs. Harold Martin and 
Me Allan; auditors, Wm. Geo. Jones, 
Geo. Halt and J. Bibble ; trustees, S. 
Hlne and J. Jupp; juvenile advisory 
'board, Bros. G. Pollard, H. Smith» R. 
Pritchard. R. Burley, G. Ellsworth, 
Wm. Burley, G. Pritchard.

DnSerl* School.
Dufferln Day will be celebrated y 

this school on Friday, 18th Inst., in the 
school room of the Sherbourne-etreet 
Methodist Church, beginning at 2.30 
p.m. The exercises will Include an 
address from Rev. Canon Cody, pre
sentation of the Dufferln medal, the 
commercial diplomas, an autograph 
portrait of Earl Roberts, sent to the 
school by his lordship; a valedictory 
by the recipient of the Dufferln medal, 
and songs by the pupils.

Four Mouth» for Gllleeple.
After pleading guilty in police court 

yesterday morning to writing a black 
hand letter demanding money, Wil
liam Gillespie was given four months 
in the central prison.

He had been found perfectly 
by the Jail doetbm.

“I just had to do It; It got on my 
mind and I had to do It."

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
owing to unfavorable weather—500 bush- 
els„qf. grain. G loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—Oue hundred busl*els of 
sold at 95c.

- * Barlby—Three hundred bushels sold at
53c to 58c. ,

Oats—One hvindied bushels sold at 43c 
to 44c. v

HaV—Six loads sold at $13 to $14 per ton. 
Diesse/l Hogs—Prices easy. the - bulk 

selling at about $8.50 per cwt., with an 
odd. tot of selected .hogs from farmers 
at $8.75.

Poultry, butter and eggs steady at quo
tations in table.
Grain——

fall, btlsli....
Wheat, red, bush ....

/ Wheat, goose, tush..
» Ryt-Lbushel ...i......
„ Buckwheat, bushel ..
• Peas, bushel .................
* Bailey, bushel A..........

Oats, bushel .
£crd
T Alsike, fancy quality 
' Alsike; No. 1 quality

'

VX.
fall

X A
4 /

H
X.j

i • Jh*.
■ -'F? ' -S

CATTLE MARKETS$25. 6..$/,) 95 to $.... 
.. 0 95 
.. 0 91

)
Cable» Firmer—Hoe» and Sheep* Are 

Lower at Chicago.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 6546c bid. 

Peas—No. 2. 8544c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

0 80
NEW YORK, Dec.;k . 0 55 11 .—Bee veo— Re

ceipts, 2326; steers firm to 10c higher; 
bulls strong; cows steady to 15c higher; 
steers, $5 to $6.76; oxen, $5.26; bulls, $3.10 
to $4.50; cows, $1.60 to $4.25.

Calves—Receipts, 425; veals full steady, 
barnyard and western 

calves nominal; dressed calves steady; 
city dressed veals, 9c to 16c; 
dressed, 7c to 16c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,904; sheep 
steady ; lambs steady for best grades, 
slow for others; about three cars unsold; 
sheep, $3 to $4.50; culls, $2; lambs, $6.50 
to $7.75; culls, $4.50; yearlings $5 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4642; feeling firm; good 
state hogs, $6 to $8.10.

0 90 Manly strength—strength of brain And body. Is nature's highest per
fected work. With it man is success; without It failure, 
have been fitted wlth^a constitution to build 
through foolish dissipation» have 
Meiy live too fast these days, 
to squeeze the

. 0 53 0 58

. 0 43 0 44 Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$3.50 bid for export ; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6: second patents, $5.40; 
strorig bakers', $5.30.

Nearly all mss , 
such a structure upon, but 

wasted the material nature gave them. 
The search for .Imaginary pleasure, trying 

, ,, . haPPtness of a ufet|me into a few years, exhausts the
strength, and they are wrecked in man's grandest ambition—robust 
strength of brain and body. There are thousands of these weak; timid, 
puny men—half men—who can be made perfect specimens of manhood 
when the grand element that has been drained from their system Is
no ' /T611* ,1s Electrlclty' Wp know there |. „o strength,
no vitality, in tact, no life, .without it. This being the lAct, can there 
be a more natural remedy? 1 say there Is pot. and tens oT thousand* of 
cures during my forty years' practice in Electricity say the same. 1 have 
the greatest invention for self-treatment by Electricity, the world has 
ever known and so sure am I of what it will do that any responsible man 
who needs It can have the use of my latest model Herculex

commuai 00 to $7 25 
. 6 60 6 75

6 00Alsike, No. 2 quality 
; Red .clover, bush ...

Thhdthy seed, hush 
May and Straw—
» lirfy. No. 1 timothy ..
" MvUNo. 2, mixed ..

Rtf SW» loose, toil ....
. Htriyv, bundled, ton .
Fruit» and Vegetable 

Apples, per barlrel ..
Onions, per bag ........
Potatoes, bag ».........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dresgei). lb
Geese, per lb .)..........
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring, ducks, rter lb
Fowl, per lb ,.|..........

Dairy Produce—
'Petlei1. Ill ........ ;.................... $0 28 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ......
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$5 (So to $6 50 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt .
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Beef, medium, jrwt .......
Byef. common, rwt ...........

6 25
at $6 to $10.60;4 50 5 25 J. 8. Crate. --Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—July $1.0846 bid, December 9744c 
asked. May $1.02*6 bid.

Oats—December 37%c bid. May 41%c bid.

Le1 30 1.60
Kelly. 6country

To Suffer From 
Headaches Makes 

Life Miserable?

.$13 00 to $14 00 

.. 8 00 10 OO

16 00

Rto4
Sha!

7 60 Bow. t 
Brownrlt 
rence, Oi 
rld«e. A 
Oxford 
Donegal.

Three 
lilbltor— 
Kelly, 8 
ridge.

Chicago Market.
J, P. Blckell Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cloae.

. 102-4 102%

. 107% 107%

. 99% 100

. 58% 58% 57% 67%
62 61
62% 61-4 6144

.14 00

.$1 50 to j$3 50
0 SO 0 90 

0 750 65.\
Wheat- 

Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Corn- 
Dec. ..
Mav ...
July ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ...
July /..

Pork—
Jan.
May ..

Riba—
Jan.
May ..

I.ard-
Dec.................. 9.00 9.00 9.00
Jan. ,.........  9.22 9.22 9.15 •
May ?......... 9.40 9.40 9.35 '

> 1004» 100%
105% 106%

...$0 13 to $0 15 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 11.—Cattle— 

Firm; prime steers, $6.25 to $6.50.
Veals—Receipts, 200 head ;

25c higher, $7 to $10.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; slow and 5c 

to 10c lower; heavy. $5.96 to $6; mixed, 
$5.90 to $5.96; yorkers. $5.30 to $5.90; 
roughs. $5.25 to $5.60; dairies. $5.40 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000 head; 
sheep and yearlings slow and steady ; 
lambs açtlve and 20c higher; lambs, $5 to 
$7.75; ewes. $4 to $4.26; Canada lambs 
$6.86 to $7.15.

60 10 0 11
980 11 980 13

If0 11 0 14 active and 10 OS 0 09

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until CuredIt takes a person that Has had or is sub. 
ject to headaches to describe the suffering 
which attends them.

The majority of cases are caused by con
stipation and dyspepsia. The dull throb- 
bings, the intense pain, sometimes in one 
part, sometimes in another, and then over 
the whole head, varying" in its severity by 
the cause which brings it on, purely indi
cates that there is something the matter 
with the stomach or bowels. To the fact 
that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches every 
part of the system ie due ite success in re- 
Having and permanently curing headache. 
It has proven a specific for the malady in 
all ite forms. f ;

♦-♦♦♦♦ » ♦ ♦ » $ ♦' Mrs: Allison 
4- CONSTIPATION > E. Brown, Sum. 

HEADACHE*. > merfield, N.B.,

fl* -
troubled with Constipation and Headaches 
for a long time. After tfying different 
doctors to no effect, a friend asked me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitten. I find-1 am 
completely cured after taking three bottles. 
I can safely recommend it to alL"

61Ü > ds Son,
■ Throw62

under h 
2 SAd 3, 
6 Chasi 
Douglas 

Barroi 
Currie; J 
Mitchell;

Sow, 9 
Douglas 
Currie, 
las « 8- 
Morrlstn 

Sow, i 
Douglas 
Chas. C 
Douglas 

Sow. i 
& Sons. 

•»,- rle. Mo; 
* Sons, 

Three 
exhlblto 
chell; 2. 
Douglas 

Any 1 
Barrow,

56-4 5044. 501, *■ 5014 
. 53% 53%
■ 47», 4744

... 0 45 0 50

■ SM R f..r1 f î to >*ve >'°ur old vira back, to feel as you

$u%rsrs. raja sursu? rrrls» fii; 1
frotn long, aucceaeful experience la mlnp « nn- nnî gained i
who suffe?*from Ner^iuJ Debimÿ" Varied r'tufTb «S'^UUty.

Hl-a?ritith*netc^aaml ^ag^ve^ît>,on*Ml^^e^^^^îî<*e^*^î*^'ll^ol0^,

I happiness, W

■52% 62».
<7-h 47-,

. 8 00 9 50

. 7 BO ' 8 50

. 5 00 7 0»

. '3 00 5 00

15.-15 15.65 
16.00 16.00

. 15.82 15.85 

. 16.26 16.25

.. S.'26 

.." 8.55
8.25
8.55

8.15 8.15 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3000; steady : steers, $4.60 to $7.80; cows $3 
to $5.25; heifers, $2.50 to $4.60; bulls. $2.75

8.45

cane

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsUlitcase Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close : ,
Wheat-^Aftev an irregular market, due 

to severe manipulation by leading long 
Interests, wheal closed apparently weak. 
Receipts lower and on the decrease: weak 
holders should liquidate, and short inter
est Is assuming fair proportions, conse
quently the market Is running into a 
strong position, and, altho the cash de
mand may be dull until the turn of the 
y fear, the southwestern situation will 
shortly assert Itself. .We recommend the 
purchase of wheat on all good dips from 
the present level.

Spader & Perkins wired ». G. Beaty, 14 
West King-street, the following :

Market had a firm tone at opening to
day, but changed completely before much 
was-done. Weakness In corn encouraged 
wheat selling, and more long wheat,which 
was. held thru yesterday's decline, came 
out, and the market has a heavy look

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
76 Yoage St., Toronto, Carnage.

References as to Dr. McTaggert'a 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity "permitted -by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of at 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A Bweatman, Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. McLaren. D.D., ex-Prtn- 

clpal Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habita are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat-" 
ments. No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure.

New Cabinet la P. E. L
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.. Dee. 11— 

T(ie Hazzard Liberal government was re
constructed to-day. ae follows :

Premier and attorney-general. Hon. F. 
L. Hazzard ; provincial secretary and 
commissioner of agriculture, Hon. John 
Richards; commissioner of public work* 
Hon. J. H. Commlskey. and, without port: 
folio. Messrs. George E. Hughes, BenJ. 
Gallant, John McMillan, J. D. Mclnnes 
Captain Joseph R«ld and Capt. McDon
ald; speaker, Matthew Smith.

JC
Address,

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
140 Vengé Street, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS. S TO «, SATURDAYS

' !*■ A Salt ter 878,000.
The Trust» & Guarantee Company is 

plaintiff in an wctloç against the Im
perial Land Company of Sturgeon Falls 
to recover $50,000 principal and $23,363 al
leged to be due on a mortgage on lands 
In the neighborhood of Sturgeon Falla

kuBas1 UNTIL » P.M.

Dineen Building Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.26eo7
fi
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CREDIT AUCTION SALE

Valuable Light'Horses
Choice Milk Cows, Farm Stock, &c.

Currie, Morrlston; 2, R. F. Duck & 
Son, Port Credit; 2, D. Doug lea ft 
Son, Mitchell; 4, E. Brlen & Bone, 
Rldgetown; 6 and 6, A. O’Noll & Bone, 
Birr.

Barrow, under 6 months—1, R. F. 
Duck & Son, Pdrt Credit; 2, -D. 
D'Courcy, Bornholm; 3, W. W. Browriv 
ridge, Ashgrove; 4, D. Douglas & Sons, 
'Mitchell ; 5, John S. Gowan, Donegal.

Sow, 6 months and under 9—1, R. F. 
Duck & Sons, Port Credit; 2, J. Fea- 
therstone A Sons, Streetsvllle; 3 and 
4, D. Douglas A Sons, Mitchell;. 5, 
Chas. Currie, Morrlston.

Sow, under 6 months—1, W ,W. 
Brownrldge, AshgroVe; 2, Chas. Cur
rie, Morrlston; 3, D. Douglas A Son, 
Streetsvllle; 4, D. D’Covrcy, Born
holm; 5, John S. Cowan, Donegal.

Export bacon hogs^-2 pure breds—1, 
J. E, Brethour, Burfordj 2, J. Fea- 
therstone A Son, Streetsvllle; 3. D- 
Douglas A Son, Mttohell; 4, R, F. 
Duck & Son, Port Credit; 5, J. Wilson 
A Sons, Fergus; 6, J. Feàtherstone.ft 
Son, Streetsvllloj 7, Chas. Currie, Mor
rlston; 8, R. F. Duck A Son, Port 
Credit; 9, J. E. Brethefur, Burtord: 
10, D. Douglas A Sons, Mitchell; It, 
J. E. Brethour, Burtord.

In dressed carcass competition Jos. 
Feàtherstone of StreetsvHte took the 
first and leading prises.

Cattle Prises.
Shorthorn steer—2 years and under 

3—1, John Barr, Blyth; 2, John Brown 
A Sons, Galt.

Shorthçrn steer—1 year and under 2— 
1, John Brown A Sen, Galt; 2. W. A. 
Douglas, Tuscarora; 3, Robt. Talbot, 
Everton ; 4, John Barr, Blyth.

Shorthorn steer—under 1 year—1, 
Gunn A Son, Beaverton; 2, H. Smith, 
Exeter; 3, J. Watt A Son, Salem; 4. 
Peter Stewart, Evvrtpn; 5, John Cur
rie. Eramosa.

Shorthorn cow or „ ,
over-1, Geo. B. Armstrong, Teeswat- 
er; 2, J. Watt & Son, Salem; 3, Jas. 
F Davidson, Gue-lph; 4. John Brown 
A Son, Galt; 5, J. A. Watt, Salem.

Shorthorn heifer—S years and under 
3-1, Geo. H. Oke, Alvlnston; 2, H. 
Smith, Exeter, „ ,

Shorthorn heifer-under 2 tig*’-** 
Jas. Lçaak, Greenbank; 2, J. W»tt R
Son, Salem; 3, J. A. Watt, ^lora, 4, 
G. and W. Parkinson, Eramosa, 5, 
Peter Stewart, Everton.

shorthorn steer—D. Gpnn A

FARMS FOR SALK.rNT STOCK SHOW CLOSES 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YERR

———-—- ■ —-—-————-- —
mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
A ettet Hill, S miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars ta A. C. Reeaor. Locust Hill, Ont.

Many Wines Lack 
Two Things:

The Wine in 
the bottle and
WARRE & 

'CO .*S name 
on thé LABEL, 

k See that you 
^ get—

Convido
SSŸ'A Sold only in 

/ bottle and by
all re liable Sr dealers.

■$8 D.O.Roblin
OF TORONTO

ds are received 
allowed. 9

Choice dairy, stoçk and grain

V1 fahn, 1M acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 7i 
World.

t#
m

i W®»oltry Show Equals Boston, and 
Seeds Best Ever-in 

Canada.
TWOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
JC Township, the 4th Concession. Lot 11. 
One of the beet grain farms. All lies to 
the- south well fenced, good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb- Ionson, 1023 Queen-street East 
Toronto.

'eHIngton St* 
l & Market. 
E6 & Charles.

K»
é THE PROPERTY OF

NICHOLAS C. BROWN, Whitby
at hie farm half way between Pickering and Whitby

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16th, 1908

> w
r 5

*■ 14
GUELPH, Dec. 11.—(Special).—The 

peat live stock show at Guelph closed 
jgNtiors to-night. Big express drays 
ere carting out the numberless crates 
ef. prise and valued; chickens to en
train for their several destinations." 
Cattle, stieep and hogs are betaking 
themselves to the farms, While the 
grain and seeds are being carried 
■ “ to hundreds of new farms to 

^fr'silent work for field reform, 
i judgtng competition and the sale 
£ oats from the grain crop com- 
plMfere. the two attractions for

1 mi
--

1AA ACRES — COUNTY ONTÀRIO. 
JLUV Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms. R. 
tv. Ward, Claremont. Ont

m
mà
w
■
m«

CjMaLL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM. 
Î5 near Toronto West, good buildings, 

etc. The McArthur-Bmlth Com- 
Tonge.__________' ___

TUCKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
,r sale, 170 acres, 35 unbroken ^oaly; 
ever-falling springs,. two bank barns, 

sen house, pig pens, excellent stone house, 
near schools and village; fine "grain and 
stock farm ; price. $8500. with small amount 
down. Apply either to ^.M. Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald. Kin- 
sale. Ont. : . ■ ________ __

‘*r.l HORSES. OATTLE, Ac. * »! i|i I

« n

:hard, 
i84

ore1

MUlmark, b.g, .» years, kind and 
beautiful saddle horse.

Mllledna, b.m., 2 years, sho*s
speed; half mile 62 seconds.

Above three eligible for all Cana
dian tracks.

Two foals. 1906, by Halfllng and 
by James Hal.

procédés, b.f, 1 year, by Proces
sion.

Molly, b.f, 2 years, by Glitter.
Skipper, b.g.. 1 years, by Glitter.
Laura, br.m., 6 years ; can show 

SO clip.
Twe draught fUUes, 1 year. •
Two draught geldings, S years.
Two g> p. mares, sound.

; tfft.'JSJgjl-ty "

TERMS—10 month*' credit on usual amounts. 
Sale at 12 «’clock sharp. Lunch at 11 o’clock.

JAMES BISHOP, Auctioneer ;

Six milk cows, due within three 
weeks of sala 

Four cows. Just fresh.
Two cows, in milk.
Twelve steers,
Twelve steers,
Four cattle, 1 year.
Seven calves.
Thirty-five sheep.
Sixteen pigs.
One hundred P. Rook fowl. 
Sixteen geese.

•Collie dog.

••
A

a

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is a condition (or disease) to which doCttjffe 

give many pames, but which few of them «ally « 
understand. It is simply weakness—abreak -dont, jf»» 
as it were, of tl\e vital forces that sustain ttwÿrtr ïA 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (fo^atiey 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much Ute 
same; the more prominent being sleépleMjjWjÈ, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depresdnÉVt 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordujfr 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutélv 
tial in all such casés is increased vitality—vigour —
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience A.,

******

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY J~

THERAPION.No. 3 j
than by any other known combination. So itself ^ 
as it istakenin accordance with the direction# ac* „ 
companyingit,will the shattered health be restored, £
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE = 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, ‘ «2
and a new existence imparted in place oi what had Pd 
so lately seethed worn-out, used up. and valueless. « 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages^ £ 
constitfftâottS and conditions, in either acx; awtij a 
difficult tolmagineacase of disease orderangement g 

-whose main features are those of debility, that will > 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into -d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ” 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments. 0

™.EFApJ9Jtpf|
Haveritock Road, Hampstead, London. Price fl 
In England, S/9. Purchasers should see that 1 
word * tiikeapion * appears on British Govern- 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ^ 
affixed to every genuine package. •£

Thopspion Is now also obtainable Us 
DRAQEE (TAST EUES» POrM.

bJgV»
— 0».»TO ^

I years.
years.r Sol. 9Auctioneer Ingram, attended by the 

efflclala, put the whole 150 bushels “on 
*ale at 10 o’clock. The attendance at 
this sale was hardly as large and en
thusiastic as was expected, but this 
Is accounted for by the fact that the 
ehow being largely over many farmers 
had gone last night to their homes. 
However, the many who did come 
wanted the grain. ,The Banner oats are 
eur favorites in the drowd, altho not 
à bag of this variety won any prise 
money. The bags each held two bushe’s 
and were said along with the grain. 
Prices averaged around the *1.60 mark 
for each bag, which was Indeed mo
derate. The New Sensation Oat seems 
lb have won many admirers.

N "Taking the grain exhibit all thru. It 
was conceded by all that Its growth 
from the little outside show of four 
years ago to the present proportions 
was a triumph Indeed for its Impor
tance and for those who foresaw the 
possibilities at that time. Of course 
many Improvements f(v 
hlbits might be made, 
taking the whole of the\north alale 
and using it for this purpose, it cer
tainly demands more attention and the 
hundreds of spectators of the exhibit 
Were about*Unanimous In their views 
as to Its worth to Ontario.

The Canadian Seed Growers’ Asso
ciation had a most Instructive exhibit. 
Seed grain of all kinds, with bag and 
Straw samples, were on show. These 
grains were tr.om the general, crop" or 
from the seed selection of the second 
year. -•
"‘In corn, peas, wheat and potatoes, 

.Interest was maintained to the 
',apd4brhear farmers talking about their 

experiences and exulting In the know
ledge from their own trials, was a 
etgtft indeed gratifying to the direc
tors.

aCanadian Agents. *•s
CÇ ■ >

>*■O# limited

SAMPLE COPY FREE Philip * Beetow’e List.IMPLEMENTS. *
Complete outfit of good Impie- 1 

ment», including:
Gasoline engine, grinders, manure : 

soreader, Incubator, hay machinery, ,
1600 bushels turnips. ! 1/1A
Ten tone hay, ana household fur- -Lfxv 

nlture.

1 i.
INVESTMENT
0MPANY. located to markets, schools, etc., vl*..

Would you like to have a 
sample copy of The Farmer’s 
Advocate nad Home Mass- 
sheet

I
«

ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF MARK-
_____ ham, clay loam, good buildings,
basement stables, 2 alios, good orchard, 
good wells and springs; 3 miles from Lo
cust Hill, C.P.R. and same distance from 

at Locust Hill; price $9600;. $2000

THE BEST AGRICULTURAL 
* AND HOME PAPER "

DIVIDEND
heifer—3 years of

1 N
pn that a dividend 
per cent, oni the 

block of this Com- 
I for the, half-year 
Lnd that a dividend 
per cent, upon the 
lock of the Com- 
B for the hglf-year 
had that the same 
pd after Saturday,

creamery
down.

on the American Continent. 
No progressive farmer can af
ford to be without It. Pub
lished weekly. Only 914» per 
year. Drop postcard for free 
sample copy.
AGENTS WANTED. Address:

119 .ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
-L-L2S ertng. clây loam; good buildings, 
basement stables; good orchard; about 10 
acres hardwood bush; 1(4 miles from Lo
cust Hill creamery and station; price 
*8800; $1000 down. _________

“THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.” c-rv acre's, township of picker-
OU lng, clay loam, brick houee, good 
barns and basement stables ; good orch
ard; good wells and spring; 3(4 miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R. ; price $8700, half down.

placing the ex- 
Some suggest Maple Syrup Makers 

Attention
Mention this paper* London, Ont.

6Best
"°Hereforderor Aberdeen Angus—Steer 
or heifer, 1 year and under 2—1 and 2, lined, perhaps their markings would 
Jar Bowman. Guelph; 3, J. M. Burt have been more pleasing to the public, 
& Sons Conlngsky. but .this breed demands the attention

ateer’nr heifer, under 1 year—1, Jas. of fanciers and breeders as none other. 
Bowman, Guelph; 2, R. W. McKln- Prices as high as $126
non Coningsby; 3, F. W. Stone Stock whispered in the air. while a $10 note
t-, , ’ r.11Bir.v, • wàs an Insult to. a very common rooster

Cow or heifer, 3 years and over—1, indeed.
Th_ Bowman Guelph; 2. BstmUel The celebrated Paderewski favored
Young Guelph; 3. Walter Hall, Wash- birds, the White Orpington, were not
tiurton’ 4 F W. Stone Stock Co., largely represented, but their specimens 

s’ Samuel Young. Guelph. were superb. The farming editor 
Gstler or’ heifer 2 years and under 3 sought to get a price on the first prize 

1 -n McCrae Guèlph. -.cockerel, but *60, or a cow’s price, was
«Iteer or heifer, 1 year and under 2— $po much to tempt, 

i and 2 D McCrae. GuelphÀ . ’ Rhode Island Reds were not present
nr heifer under 1 year—1 and 1 In large numbers, altho tills bird is

n McCrae Gueiph. rapidly rising Into favor as a utility
now or heifer 3 years and over—1, D. fowl. Orpingtons, Dorkings. Wyap- 

McTrar * dettes, Leghorns, Minorca», long-legged
^Grades * or Crosses—Steef, 2 years and game and many other varieties In every 
under 3—1 James Leask. Greenbank; 2, color and shape -were there. The little 
John Brown, Galt; 3, Alex Edmondson, Bantams seemed to have a large share 
Brantford ! John Keith, Salem; 5. of attention, too. Geese of all varle- 
Arthur Barr,’ Blight. tlee. turkeys and ducks Interspersed

qVeer 1 year and under 3—1, John their fowl language at every ttrrn.
Lowe Elora; 2, James Leask, Green- Many Toronto men figured In the 
hank-’ 3 Kyle Bros Ayr; 4, John Hi awards, while. London seems to be a 
Kirisÿ, Marden; 5, John Currie. Era- city entirely devoted to hen culture.

Steer, under 1 year—1, Kyle Bros.,
Ayr; 2, James McIntosh, Gourock; 3,
James X^ask, Greenbank; 4, H. Alton 
jr., Everton ; 5, John P. Henderson,
Guelph. _ _ ,

Cow or heifer, 3 years or over—1,
John Brown & Sons. Galt; 2. James 
Leask, Greenbank; 3, John. Barr, Blyth;
4, J. Wright, Martien; 6, John Barr,
Blyth. , . „ ,

Heifer, 2 years and under 3—1, L. 
and W. Parkinaon, Eramosa; 2, John 
Keith, Salem; 3, J. M. Taylor, Guelph;
4, H., W. Ironside, FusMnch; 5, E.
Brlen & Son. Rldgetown.

Heifer, under 2 years—1, Peter Stew
art, Everton; 2, Robt. Talbot, Everton;
3 James Leask, Greenbank; 4, J. M.
Taylor, Guelph; 5, J. (M. Burt & Son,
Coningsby. , „ , •

Three export steers—1, John Brown 
& Sons, Galt. „ .

Steer, 2 years and under 3, shown by 
an amateur—1, John Keith, Salem, 2,
Alex Edmondson. Brantford; 3, Arthur 
Barr Blyth. , „ ^ . .

Steer, 1 year and under 2, shown by 
an amateur—1, J. H. Kirby, Harden ; 2,
John Currie. Eramosa; 3, C. W. Gerow,
Guelph; 4, T. Baker & Son, So Una.

Steer, under 1 year, shown by an 
amateur—1. James McIntosh, Gourock;
2, H. E. Alton Jr., Everton; 3, J. P.
Henderson. Guelph; 4, George Holm- 
wood, Guelph.

Heifer, 2 years and under 3, shown 
by an amateur—1, John Keith, Salem;
2, J. M. Taylor, Guelph; 3, H. W. Iron
side, Pusllnch.

Heifer, under two years, shown by 
amateur—1, Robert Talbot. Everton; 2,
J. M. Taylor, Guelph; 3, J. M. Burt &
Sons, Coningsby.

Best animal shown in beef catile de
partment—-John Lowe, Elora.

Dairying Tests.
As usual, the Holstelns were ahead, 

but Bull & Son’s Jersey cow gave the 
best result that ever was credited to 
Jerseys at Guelph. She yielded 130 lbs. 
of milk testing nearly 5 per cent, but
ter fat. Thts cow Is a decidedly good

!Xt.
of the Company 

ie 15th to, the 31st Kft ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
Vv lng, clay loam, good buildings; 
good orchard: ample water supply ; 
5 miles from Locust Hill, C.P.R. : price 
$3200; half down.

rd:
JACKSON,

General Manager. 
>f December, 1908.

« t
for a pullet were 22QQ ACRES,TOWNSHIP OF^WHITBTG

barn; 30 acres bush; 2 miles from Brooks 
lin, G.T.R.; price $3000; $1000 down.

ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF UX- 
brldge, clay loam; good buildings, 

basement stables; 10 acres cedar bush; 
good orchard; spring creek and wells; 
well adapted for gardening and poultry 
raising; price $1600, half down.

tCQLITTED.

—(Special.)*-R. L. 
renel!a, accused, of 
postal act by not 
iy literature sent 
ie district, was to*

Prize MedeL Philadelphia Exhibition, S87L #
43

last,

Did you ever stop to think ’ 
that you can make your Maple 
Grove the best paying invest- * 
ment on your farm for actual 
time spent? These results are 
accomplished by thousands of, up- 
to-date Syrup Makers on the 
American Continent every year. 
Why not get In line and make 

J something better than can be 
produced by using old, out-of- 
date pane. We can Interest you. 
Write for descriptive catalogue.

Best for CleaniA BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
525252

"pHILP
■a Agents, Whltevale, Ont.

I■k., 6dT. 1/-, 2/6 & 4/-

TH. The Hog Chs»»»,
It was felt by some that the Hogs 

should be takes to ànôltier situation, 
as the whole of the basement was» 
needed for cattle. Thp exhibit of swine 
was good, all the bacon classes being 
remarkably uniform. The following are 
some fof the awards. It will be noted 
that the first winner In thé bacon class 
alive did not get a placing in the dress
ed carcass class:

Yorkshires—Barrow, 6 months and 
under 9—R. F. Duck & Son, Port 
Credit: 2, J. Feàtherstone & Son, 
Streetsvllle; 3, J. Ë. Brethour, Bur- 
ford; 4, R. F. Duck & Son, Port Cre
dit; 5, J. Feàtherstone & Son, Streets
vllle.

Barrow, under 6 months—1, R. F. 
Duck ft Son, Port Credit; 2 and» 3, J. 
Feàtherstone & Son, Streetsvllle; 4, J. 
Wilson & Sons. Fergus.

Sow, 9 months and under 15—1, J. 
E. Brethour, Burford; 2 and 3, J. Wil
son & Sons, Ferguij; 4, J. Feather- 
stone ft Sons. Streetsvllle.
• Sow, 6 months— 1 and 2, J. E. Bre
thour, Burford; 3. D. Gunn ft Son, 
Beaverton; 4, J. Wilson & Sons, Fer
gus; 5, R. F. Duck & Son, Port Credit.

Three pigs of one litter, bred by 
exhibitor—1, J, E. Brethour, Burford;

• î, J. Feàtherstone & Son, Streetsvllle;
S, J. Wilson & Son, Fergus; 4, R. F. 
Duck & Son, Port Credit.

Berkshires—Barrov*, 6 months and 
under 9—1, J. Kelly. Shakespeare; 2 ■ 
H. Koeller ft Son, Glen Allan; 8 and 
4, E. Brlen & Son, Rldgetown; 5, W.W. 
Brownrldge, Ash grove.

Barrow, under 6 months—1, W. W. 
Brownrldge, Ashgrovtfe; 2 John S. Cow
an, Donegal; 3, Herman Koeller ft Son, 
Glen Allan; 4, W. W. Brownrldge, Ash- 
grove; 6, E. Brlen ft Son. Rldgetown.

Sow, 9 months and under 16—1. W. 
W. Brownrldge, Ashgrove; 2 E. Brlen 

» ft Son, Rldgetown; 3 and 4, John S. 
Cowan, Donegal.

SÔw.6 months and under 9—1. Joshua 
Lt wren ce. Oxford Centre; 2." John 
Kelly, Shakespeare ; 3 and 4. W. W. 
Brownrldge, Ashgrove; 6, John Kelly, 
Shakespeare. , [I 

Sow, under 6 months—1. W. TV. 
Brownrldge, Ashgrove; 2. Joshua Law
rence, Oxford Centre; 3. W. W. Brown- 
ridge, Ashgrove; 4, Joshua Lawrence, 
Oxford Centre; 6, John S. Cowan, 
Donegal.

Three pigs of one litter, bred by ex
hibitor—1, W, W. Brownrldge; 2. John 
Kelly, Shakespeare;. 3. W. W. Brown- 
ridge, Ashgrove; 4. Herman Koeller 
ft Son, Glen» Allan.
-Tamiworths—Barrow, 6 months and 
under 9—1, Chas. Currie, Morrlston; 
« and 3, D. Douglas & Sons, Mitchell; 
4. Chas. Currie, Morrlston; 5, D. 
Douglas & Sons. Mitchell.

Barrow, under 6 months—1. chas. 
Currie; 2. 3 and 4, D. Douglas ft Sons, 
Mitchell; 5, Chas. Currie, Morrlston.

Sow. 9 months and under 15—1. D. 
Douglas ft Sons. Mitchell; 2. Chas. 
Currie. Morrlston: 6, aad 4, D. Doug
las ft Sons, Mitchell; 5, Chas. Currie, 
Morris ton.
_ Sow, 6 months find under 9—1,' D. 
Douglas & Sons. Mitchell; 2 and 3, 

i Chas. Currie, Morrlston: 4 and 5, D. 
Douglas & Sons, Mftchell.

Sow, under 6 months—1. D. Douglas 
& Sons. Mitchell; 3 end 3. Ch»s, Cur
rie, Morrlston; i and 5, D. Douglas 
& Sons, Mitchell.

Three pigs of ore litter, bred by 
exhibitor—1, D. Douglas & Sons, Mit- 

■ Joe'1; 2, Chas. 'Currie. Morrlston; 3, D. 
Douglas ft Sons. Mitchell.

Any other breed; grade 
Harrow, 6 months and u dé

von
Prevent friction In clesnisg * Injury to Knive*.T7IOR BALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 

■C cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35, or will exchange-tor fat cow; 
also a nfco delivery horee: price $56. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklna, 160 Cox- 
woll-avenue. near Woodbine.

Sx-
t Cost Never becomes dry h»rd like other m

i

mOULOUSE GEESE. WHITE WYON- 
A dotte cockerels, and Buff Orpington* 
for sale. ( N. J. Chapman, Audley, Ont .

For Clei s.
"POR

bull, three years old. -dark In color, 
and a good size; or would exchange for a 
cow or bull from another strain. L. G 
Van Egmond. Sea forth. Ont. 666$ "

SALE-REGISTERED JERSEYSTHNED CABLES 
GET DECIDED IMPETUS

THE GRIMM MFC. CO.Corns l Come I Coras I
Tender corns, painful corns, soft 

corns, bleeding corns. The kind of 
corns that other remedies have failed 
to .cure—that's a good many—yield to 
Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor. 
Putnam’s Com Extractor has been a 
long time at the business, experiences 
In fact Just know how to do It. At 
druggists.

. 58 Wellington Street 
MONTREAL Mahuvactuxsd *v I *«*»'• £

FARMS TO RENT.
JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd*
Wellington Mills, London, England.

t-
CJMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
O acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person : 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

:----- ■ 1 ■ ===^ggggw
was regularly employed In paying off 
the original capital expenditure.

The 20th century was Canada’s. Was 
It not a wise policy to give cheap tele
graphic communications to both coun
tries? (Cheers.) ;

He welcomed the help given by the 
United States, but as this great reform 
is to be achieved at no distant future 
he claimed that Britain and her pre
mier colony should lead and not fol
low, A state-owned cable across the 
Atlantic would immediately lower the 
charges 60 per cent. It Is believed there 
would eventually be a uniform charge 
not exceeding 10 cents a word.

It .would immediately bring charges 
on messages between England, New 
Zealand and Australia to half or less 
the present exorbitant rates. It would 
be a harbinger of a pan-Bnttannic car- 
ble and telegraph system encircling 
the globe.

“Can that be accomplished ? I think 
it can, and I believe It will. I have 
searched In vain for the word impos
sible in the latest edition of the Eng
lish dictionary.”

Hon. Mr. Fielding also spoke earnest
ly In favor of a cheap system on Im
perial grounds. Resolutions in sup
port of the movement and calling on 
the government to convene a confer
ence were carried. Mr. Asquith was 
also requested to receive k deputation 
of business men. _

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Chie 
Speaker at Influential Man

sion House Meeting.
A HOT TIMECOMPANY WON’T LAY TRACKS 25

Is what we guarantee our patron* 
Eight thousand Toronto homes warm
ed bv our

Hot Water and Hot Air ÿ 
Furnaces.

Twenty year* of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FOR ALL 
STYLES OF HEATERS.
TORONTO FURNACE and 

CREMATORY CO. ,
Office 72 Klug St. East. Foundry 

Golden-ave. Phones; M. 1907. Partial»

j FARMS WANTED.Will Walt Until the City densest», 
Says Fleming.

“We will not touch* a street until the 
city consents that we should do so, or 
until the highest court says that we have 
the right," said.R. J. Fleming yesterday. 
Of the civic declarations as to appeal he 
said: "They are talking like children. 
Suppose we have control of the streets; 
what does that amount tb? It simply 
means that he have the power to lay 
down rails to give the city a better ser
vice. Every street we have asked for had 
been recommended by the engineer."

: wasf„(Canadian Associate» Press Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 11.—An Influential 

meptlng was held In the Mansion 
House (the chairman being Lord 
Mayor Truecott), in support of the 
movement in favor of state-owned ca
bles and cheaper rates.

Those present were: The Duke of 
Argyle, Lords Strathcona, Milner, Jer
sey, Hon. Messrs. Lemieux, Fisher, 
Borden and Fielding, Sir E. Sassoon 
and the agents-general of most of the 
colonies, a number of M.P.’s and the 
city business men.

There was some objection to state- 
owned cables expressed in the word 
socialism, but Sir Ed war Sassoon 
emphasized the difference between so
cialism and Imperial! zation.

Never!
He was more particularly concerned 

with a state-owned oable service across 
the Atlantic. It was the logical se
quence of the establishment of a Pa
cific cable. This one step would be 
of incalculable Importance; it was a 
feasible scheme, one that could be 
worked on à paying basis.

Figures showed the Pacific cable was 
not worked at an annual loss eqch 
year. There had been an excess of 
earnings over expenditure ranging 
from $125,000 to $278,000 a year, which

TO RENT A 100-ACRE 
Markham, Scarboro or Pick

ering. Apply Box S3. World. 52

AUCTION SALE.

TMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF 
A farm In Niagara Township, Arable 
land; fruit and ‘ grazing, 306 acres; fine 
buildings,
Catharines, Ont., 2 p.m., 16th December, 
1908. Enquire of C. A. Jones, Vendors' 
Solicitor, Oshawa, Ont.

;

etc., at the Ellis House, Bt.
m

55 492.

’ «89JUDGE SHOOTS HIMSELF.
POISON IRON WORKS

\ LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKER?

Sufferer From Nervous Disease—Was 
Prominent lu Quebec.highest per- 

heavly all men 

pure upon, but 
[ire gave them, 
leasure, trying 
. exhausts the 
libitlon—robust 
Ie weak, timid. 
Is of manhood 

lielr system is 
Is no strength, 
bet. ‘can there 
It. thousands of 
le same, i have 
the world has 

(■sponsible man

MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—Judge Bftmchet, 
of Quebec, who had been a sufferer from 
neurasthenia for some time, this morning 
shot himself with a revolver.

Yesterday Mr. Blanche!, on the pretext 
of a trip to Montreal, borrowed front, his 
son the revolver with which he killed him
self.

Jean Gervols Blanche! was a prominent 
Conservative. He was provincial • secre
tary In the Mousseau and Roes adminis
trations and leader of the Conservative 
opposition to Mercier In 1890.

FIRE COMPANIES HAD BAD YEAR.

■

Sentenced for Stabbln*.
CHATHAM, Dec. 11.—James Burley was 

sentenced to two and a half years In 
Kingston Penitentiary for stabbing Ed. 
Johnson during a street brawl.

H0FBRADRUDDY BROS. Liquid Extract of Nllri*
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the thlete.
W.H, ICC. Clewln, feraete, Cmilsi A|ii 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt ft Ce* Toron' >, Ont

« -LIMITSD-

Wholesele Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs* Bee* Cto».

LONDON, Dec. 11.—(C.A.P.)—The Cana
dian Associated Press understands that 
the experience during 1908 of such com- 

Poultry Show Grand. panies as transact fire business In Can-
What is called the second, or as good ada ja more than likely to prove unfavor- 

the -second, poultry show on the able, as Its losses are very considerably
â:,;rn™,rnihe.“.„‘ïn,.Td,h;!
Krï.,kvl.“y>.t.... .h... sa?js, $r» ,h*
is no better. If one can judge by the lruuB 
quality of good birds, their numbers 
and the saleu made, then the show has 
been well worthy of its place. Certainly 
no keener competition outside the cities 
mentioned could be met with, and the 
mail who had the hardihcod to enter ,n« 
birds and the good fortune to win may 
feel his honors well.

The whole upper part was devoted 
to fowls, both alive and dressed—and 
the dressed exhibit was the best ever 
held. Perhaps the largest class was the 
royal breed. White Wyandotte». The 
exquisite symmetry which fanciers cf 
this breed have succeeded in getting is 
th envy of all breeders. Buff Orping
tons were a strong class, and perhaps 
made more sales for the proportion of 
birds present than any other class. The 
old favored Barren Rock was out In 
numbers. Had their cages been white

Free Receipt For Weak Mentil Cured
one.

1 26
as Offices! 35*37 Jarvis Strequest I fur- 

ro months, pay 
a ton Is closed. ■ 
'■sale discount.
Io feel as you 
W. the sanie 
inglh you,Used 
>nit-r must 
the use of tb* 
now I am the 
<1 y Ice gathered , 
lihe. But this 
in, you are not 
do tenfold the 
in a bag.” It ■ 
ttate my goods 
'"ledge, gained 
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h and vitality, 
belt’alao cures 
ubles. General 

worn around 
ill of strength

id happiness, a* 
o give you my 
? ever written 
nail. Address,

24«Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Nan Wbe Writes for It. JOSHUA INGHAM 

8 hale sale end Retail Belcher
Etells 4. 6. «7. ee. 7ft 77ft:. 

Lawrence Merest.
Phase Main Mil.

:
Embargo Helps Halifax.

MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—The local otfi- 
213 of the Furness Withy Steamship 
Company announced a consignment of 
160C lie ad of cattle booked thru to 
Europe via Halifax, due to the em
bargo at U. 8. ports.

Cattle Microbes by lee.
'OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—The department 

of agriculture is organizing a force to 
watch the Ice roads across the rivers 
which separate Canada from the States 
where the foot and mouth disease ex
ists.

«I0H-6RADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OIL 5 1.
ara and greases

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 

.drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think

■ , every man who wishes to "regain his man-
■ ly power and virility, quickly and quietly.
■ should have a copy. So I have determined
■ to send a copy of the prescription,
■ of charge. In a plain, ordinary Scoicu

■ envelope, to any man who will write me
■ for it.
■. This prescription
■ physician
■ rial study of men, and I am
■ convinced It is the surest acting comblna-
■ Mon for the cure of deficient manhood
■ and vigor-failure ever put together.
■ I think I owe It to my fellow men to
■ send them a copy In confidence, so that
■ any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
■' discouraged with repeated failures may
■ stop drugging himself with harm fût pat- 
■ ent medicines, secure what, I believe. Is

MS the quickest acting, restorative, upbulld- 
>1 lng. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
ï I vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet- 
1 ■ ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 

1 this: Mr. X. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg., 
ii Detroit, Mich., and I wifi send you a copy 

of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

cescon-

11

O. CALDWELL & OO.
—Wholesale dealers in —

OlAIN. NAY AN* rUWNfi STUffl Of 
ALL KINDS.

MFrsitlt. last Hay Market.Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 26

-■V

EL,
clent mining done at the Nova - 
Peterson Lake, and Kerr Lake Mfi 
th«. future his attention will be 01 
to managing the Kerr Lake pf 
which has developed Into a large" 
eltlon and commands his undivided 
tlon. .

otla.-,
In
ed

iPtrty.m m *becomes from a 
who has made a «wen-

Peealtles 1» Pollee Court.
The following penalties and reliefs 

administered in police court yes-

spe-
BRAMPTON NEEDN’T AFTER ALL.

The divisional court yesterday reversed 
the decision oft, Chief Justice Meredith, 
and has canceled the mandamus direct
ing the Town Council of Brampton to 
submit a local option bylaw at the next 
election.

.. Dog Decides Ownership.
Magistrate Denison by méàtjj1 of 

photographs and the plainly expressed 
preference cf the animal himself for 
Frank Carroll as agrâinst Mrs. -bfary 
Sheehan decided in yesterday room
ing’s police court ,that the dog, whose 
ownership was disputed, must) $e to 
Cerroll. The charge of theft against 
Mrs. Sheehan, In 'p-hose possession the 
dog was found, was adjourned.

were 
terday morning:

Maud Haglewood, shoplifting, re
manded; Thomas Hobbs, theft of coal, 
remanded; Archibald Reid, theft, com
mitted for trial; William J. Lamber- 

offence, committed for

or cross— 
9—1, Chas. m

Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are 
constipated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed from the body at least once each day, or there will be 
trouble. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pflls, gently laxative, all 
vegetable. He knowvwhv they act directly on the liver.

) ton, serious 
trial.ni. S. R. Heakes Resigns,

COBALT, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—S. R. 
Heakes ha* resigned his position as su
perintendent of the Nova Scotia and Pet
erson Lake Mines.

Mr. Heakes Is responsible for the effi-

Aska 83600, Takes 8125.
Miss Alice Larkin has compromised on 

her claim for $3600 against the Lake On
tario Navigation Company, and accepts 
*125 besides $26 for doctor and lawyer. 
Miss Larkin sustained an Injury to her 
knee while on the Argylo.

. 1P.M.

nee St. T
John Laxton won’t be a candidate for 

the mayoralty.TRADE MARK.K . 1
«r
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*
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Choice . 
Yorkshires

X have, a few very choice York
shire boars of the kind that pay. 
Also a few young pigs from Im
ported stock. Prices right. Write

R, E. GUNN,
Dunrobln Farm, Beaverton.

to

64

FROM MILL TO YARD
Our Stock is 

large aad we 
are is good 
shape to fill or
ders for Pine, 
Kent ock, 
Spruce and 
Hardwood Lum
ber, Lath, Shin
gles and Cedar 
Posts ; Doors, 
Sash, Frames 
aid Trim.

SEND
YOUR
LUMBER
ORDERS
TO

THE RIVERDALE 
LUMBER 00.,

677 ftneex St. East. 
Near Broadview, Toronto.

M
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$130,000
IN DIVIDEND* WILL DE PAID DY
■BHflHHI
TEMISKAMING 

MINING CO.
JAN. 1st.

u
oms, eq 
i til roomSMOKERS’

xMaspresents
SIMPSON; I

THE
MEEK*

H.COM
UNITE»'’

Saturday, Dec. 12.

Kealt:

. H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Man. PRO
* IS

EISTIORONTOWILL NOW 
MIE II RIVAL TELEPHONE

No.36 JtU, IMake Furniture a Serious Consid
eration As a Christmas Gift

'

: i
We have a special 

course, for farmers— 
of any age ; 3 months, 
$30. Prepared spec
ially for the business 
of the farm — and > 
farming to-day is a 
business.

There is no Present you can buy that gives a Smoker 
more pleasure than a Box of Cigars, Pipe, Tobacco 
Pouch, Tobacc,o Jar, etc.

We have the largest assortment of Smokers’ wants 
m Canada.

Cigars, in Boxes of 10, 25 and 50 Cigars.
Briar Pipes, in and out of Cases, G.B.D., B.B.B., Meer
schaum and Peterson, at right prices.
Special Cigar Moistener, to put in Box of Cigars, price 
35c. No smolyr should be without

ElThe books close on the 
19th Inst. See that your 
stock <e In your naine. We 
will act for you without 
charge If you send same 
to us.

Independent Company Will Push 
1 Work of Construction- 

County News.

: S
tihk- ?Mj i

y

Possibi
May C

$HP# ;
BAST TORONTO, Dec. ll.-fSpecial) 

—The Town of East Toronto Is 
assured of an independent telephone 
service, and consequently relief from 
the Bell monopoly.

This was practically assured at a spe- 
cial meeting df the town council called 
by Mayor McMillan to-night, th0 the 
fact that a quofiim failed to develop 
will postpone for a day or two final 

. negotiations.
Mayor

,( \now

MclLWilN 4 ARMSTRONG '
! ;The KENNEDY SCHOOL i. 

•t 9 Adelaide St. E., Toronto (I I39 and 41 Soott Str i ■ . \-
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lb E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

82$-625 YONCE 8T.

fvift’: '7 v«III. one.jt
itMcMillan, Deputy-Reeve 

Brown and Councillors Phelan, Abbott, 
Johnston and Wlxon, were the only 
members of the council to show up 
and all efforts to secure a quorum fall-ALIVE BOLLARD

128 YONGE STREET

Goods shipped to any point In On
tario. Special -attention to mall orders. 
Write for Wine list. Phone N. 191

1

V'eded. V
A big delegation of Scarboro farm

ers representing the Seal 
pendent Telephone Company, with their 
counsel. Wm. Mulock, Jr., were pre
sent seeking a franchise 
town.

Alpheus Hoover, president Markham 
and Pickering Independent Co., who 
already owns a franchise covering the 
town, was also present.

Mr. Hoover, acting personally for 
himself, secured the franchise, but for"- 
various reasons was unable to prose
cute the work. In the agreement with 
the ' town Hoover concedes the right 
of interchange between other suburban 
lines. In order to avoid the possibility 
of 'the lapsing of thé franchise Hoover 
allowed the Scarbore Co., who have 
been on the outskirts for some’time, 
to lnstal a number of phones in town.

Paterson Bros., Arthur Johnson- Em- 
perlngham’s Hotel and Chambers’ Mills 
are among the number.

An effort was made to-night to ef
fect a settlement between the rival 
companle». Mr. Hoover rgree'ng to t°ke 
$100. but the Scarboro Co. were averse 
to giving anything, saying that they 
were operating at a loss.

Councillor Phelan exerted his per
suasive powers in vain, while Deputy 
Brown gave up In despair. “If the S-ar- 
boro fellows don’t think, it’s worth 
While' to give $100 for connection with 
East Toronto, ' well and good," said 
he.

Matters were getting serious, when 
F. D. Mackay. secretary treasurer and 
manager oft the Canadian Machine 
Telephone Co., stepped into the breach, 
assuming the Hoover franchise, and 
the whole matter was happily adjust-

The Scarboro Company operate 50 
miles, with 200 subscribers, and will 
now have free communication with 
East Toronto.

A mass meeting of the residents of 
the district east of Morley-avenue will 
be held at the Kew Beach pavilion on 
East Queen-street east of Leuty-ave- 

to-night to discuss the construc
tion of the proposed sewage disposal 
plant In the east end of the city. The 
chair will be taken at 8 o’clock.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 11.—At a 
special meeting of the school board 
held to-night, the resignation of the 
chairman, Dr. W. T. Hackett, was 
received and accepted. Dr. Hackett is 
a probable candidate for the mayoral
ty at the coming elections.

Miss L. E. Stewart of Springfield 
was appointed to the teaching staff 
In Carlton School.

F. B. Hartney will be a candidate 
for school trustee In warQ two.

A meeting of the residents of Runny- 
mede will be held to-morrow afternoon 
In the school house, when the ques-. 
tion of erecting a new school will be 
reonsidered.

We are taking stock and offering 
Baths, Cl#sets and Lavatories at prices 
below cost. All kinds of. piping and 
fitting cheap. Rydlng & Son, 203 Dun- 
das-street. West Toronto.

Ire-T I,
f boro Inde-

tI i Àr<
«mission to locate here, are already put

ting up a temporary factory.
King Township - Council > meets on 

Tuesday, Dec. 16.=

from the•ft, dangerous and the Jury recommend 
that the electric alarms be placed at 
each dangerous crossing, and also that 
the approach to this particular cross
ing should be tiled and filled in from 
fence to fence.”

This was the verdict of the coroner's 
Jury in the inquest to-day into the 
double fatality last Tuesdav at Dlltz- 
road crossing of the M.C.R.

Engineer Johnson swore positively 
he whistled for the crossing .but none 
of (he other witnesses heard either 
the whistle or the bell, tho they would 
not swear no such signals were given.

f -CROSSINGS NOT PROTECTEDI Frivolous gifts appeal to some people, 
but for those whose welfare we really con
cern ourselves about, a far .deeper senti
ment tfoes with a presentation suc^i as a 
well chosen piece of furniture. It endures 
Ion# after the bright concoction of silk and 
ribbon has gone the way of all vanity, it is 
a thing of use and beauty when the tinsel t 

. and the glittering bauble is neglectledL lost 
and long since forgotten. ; It speaks of 
thought, of real affection — furniture, the 
companion of a household’s every-day life 
through, the yèars. , A

Let our Xmas furniture suggestions be 
a seridus consideratipn with you this year.

Denevllle Jury Suggest» Electric Alarm 
to Sound,Approach of Train».

DUXNVILLk, Dec. 11—(Special.)— 
"That Mrs. Edith Miller and : Burton 
Lloyd Miller came to their death by 
being struck by Michigan"Central Rail
way train No* 31, at 9.45 a.m. on Tues
day, Dec. 8; that the devices for warn
ing persons of 'the approach of trains 

‘eR level crosstltig are inadequate; that 
■.the crossing referred to Is particularly

01STOUFFVlLLE. ' K

• Cl 6Odds and Ends of A BY-LAW.Interest Picked Up 
l^r Town. • * * *-

IB. . STOLFF VILLE, Dec. -11.—Serv'ces In 
the Christian Church on Sunday, morn- 
Ing and eveptng,, wilt -be.conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Sargent. ' .

Æ «-HW. - m =»

ïyssrs.'i,. x ?ssr -terian Church, and at.7 p.m. in.the The Municipal Council of the Cdr. 
Stouffviile Prejsbyteirian Church. Af Poratiop of the Township of York" here- 
8.10 p.m. Mr." Magee . Will address a by .enagts .as. follows; . .
maas meeting in the Methodist Church —1 
on Local Option.,” That from and after the passing of

On the Stouffviile market vesterdav th!* Bylaw all members elected to the 
butter sold at 28c- eggs at sac- ?a d Council shall be elected for the
70 to 8c per lb • *geése two years arid such persons
and potatoes èftr tn „’ftur^eys’ 1<c’ »hall .hbld office, until their successors 

por*toes, 60c to 6oc a bag. are elected or appointed or sworn into
oflree and the new council is organized.

—12.__
That only in the even t of "a poll be

ing necessary for’the election of any 
or all of the Council for the year 199», 
the. vote ;»f the electors of the said 
Township Will be taken on the said 
By law . at- the same hour on thé same 
day, at the same place or places arid 
by the same Deputy-Returning Officers 
as for the municipal elections.

—3— \ ' ' •"
, That on the 24(n day of December, 
1908, at the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
corner of King arid Jarvis-streets, in 
the City of, Toronto, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the 
Reeve shall appoint In writing, signed 
by himself, two persons to attend at 
the final summing up of the votes by 
the Clerk and one person to attend at 
each pClllng place on behalf of the por
tons Interested In and desirous of pro
moting the passing of this Bylaw, and 
a like number of the persons inter
ested In and desirous of opposing tho 
passing of this Bylaw.

No, 2153.,

i »
I

’*« 'IftiPII An Artistic FamilyMEN’S GIFTS Toronto has furnished a new operatic 
star in the person of Miss Eileen» 
O Lone Byrne, who has been engaged 
by Henry W. Savage for one of his 
New York companies. Miss Byrne has 
a glorious contralto voice, with a re
markable range from low E to high "C. 
She comes of an artistic family. Her 
mother was one of the well known 
O Lores of Gue ph, and attained dis
tinction in pictorial art. This g.ft she 

; bequeathed to another daughter, 
Miss Dymna Byrne, who stands with- 
out equal in America ag an artist in 
illuminated lettering, she is best known 
in Toronto for her exceedingly beauti
ful miniature painting and china de-
“r“! °n' vi'h!ch she has several 
medals and diplomas. In these depart-

The,Halbeen sPe€lally commis- 
Sioned by the best families in the city,

Judges- koth in the 
United States and Canada, have pro- 
nounced her figure work and coloring 
terful ”°A„01V beautltul but also mas?

nary aUentS|onUraCtinS m°re than ord'"

The Grealeat Shoe Sale la Oa
One of the biggest things in the re

tailing way In the city 10-day is tne 
footwear sale being held by the Leh 
rack Brothers at ‘L YongeVtrlet^ami 
1 big nrm' n y'"6, about' There was

îïïfi W„a,8 ^ «^^Po'rier Tct

1 golhru "with their adJuste?s
! fbeie Ls «oing 1tro!ï,f 7a,Mati0n3 that 

Stock to be disposed of

Each racks are never daunted’ ^ lhe 
experience has nreved .0 ar,d past 

I there’s nothing too'Mg thf:
tackle in the way ofstork, o- m

only a matter of minutes t ii oV , a

andk,nfaftth,S k dipped To“ Toronto 
a4ld «n almost as short p

! tCl1 U wr19 stacked up in

ssrssws-a.t'sriEir-VK'K/sis
which 1» being conducted at 29’ Y orge
i-ToV^rr,,h8 street;-—:
log or men s and women’s béots and 
shoes, children's l.oot.s and shoes men’s 
and women s slippers, children's 
and boys; slippers, ladles’ '
slippers,- hockey and skaters' 
lubbers, overshoes, rubber heels 
supports and a liait 
iu shoe

m ft-ïTake a careful look over this 
list if there's a man who smokes 

gift list—it’s full of the 
very best suggestions.

amend t>| 
for ifenei 
has nevd 
of veto.

It la si 
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Peter Wilson of the Toronto City 
Mission will be the speaker at the open 
gospel meeting at Davenport-road

. wClV(Presbyter!aP) neit Monday 
night, Deç. 14, at 8 p.m.

RICHMOND HILL.
Newsy Notes From the Village 

Hill. •

t„Re~ival servlcea are being held in 
the Dunkard -Church at Gormley.

A quidt .wedding took .place at the 
parsonage on Wednesday,, when Rev. 
A. P. Brace united In marriage J. C. 
McArthur and Miss . Gertrude Collar, 
both of Blind River.

The merribers ot the Presbyterian 
Church have extended a call to Rev. 
E. C. qurrle of Sarnia.

An agitation Is on foot to obtain a 
water supply for the village from the 
abundant supply in the nearby eleva
tion of the ridges.

The choir of the Methodist Church 
is preparing an oratorio, “The Eternal 
City,” for Xmas service, Sunday, Dec. 
20, to be given at the evening service.

The Ladles' Hockey Club meet this 
evening at the home of ; Mrs. A. G. 
Savage for- reorganization. ; , ,

C. P. Wiley has returned after his 
extended trip in the west and as far 
as the coast.

The apron sale, tea, Xmag tree- and 
entertainment under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Guild -of St. Mary's 
Church was a decided success. The rec
tor, Rev. J. Gibson, took the chair.

HIGHLAND CHEEK. .

HIGHLAND CREEK. Dec. II.—(Soe- 
clal)—Coroner Couttg to-day . further 
adjourned the Inquest tinto the death 
of Mrs. Moore until Monday morn- 
itig at 10 o’clock.

;■!
11I

*’

Domestic Folks Like Useful
y ft • - A.

m Presents:
3.

1

V
Aon the

.<r.
Zi* ~ - 'm : <e jed. É VtGTICan’t Beat the 

“Prompter”
2

J V/,
■ New 'iThere’s a IClgsr that hasn’t an 

equal in Toronto *t Its price. Aged 
Havana filling gives it that rich 
piquant taste thàt all smokers 
enjoy so much. Biggest possible 
3 for 25c valu,e.

Box of Ï!» for $1.75. 
Silver-mounted Briar Pipes, 

with amber mouthpiece. In plush- 
lined casés: vegumrly $2.26: spe, 
clal ........1... .........'•.............. 1,RP

Read tlie Pipe News
Five rousing bargains in Case 
Pipes; see them in our windows:
Straight Billiard Shape Briar 
Root Pipes: regularly $2 and 
$2.60, for, each ............................... 1.50
Mounted Briar Root Pipes. In 
Russian. . Leather - Case. Amber 
Stem. '-$3.50 vglué. to clear the 
two dozen, each .......... — . 2.00
Flat Shape BHar Root Pipes. Am
ber Mouthpiece. Plush - -lined 
U*se; regularly $2, each, for l.'JS

) 1I Pennue
>

That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council Of. the Township of York shall 
attend at .the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building 

*rid Jarvis-streets, in 
the City of Toronto, at the Hour of 

o clock in the forenopn on the 
second day of January, AD. 1909 to 
sum up the number of votes given for 
and against the Bylaw.

? 1'T,
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/NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is à true 

copy of a proposed Bylaw which has 
been taken Into consideration by the 
Municipal Connell of the Township of 
T®rk and Whleh will be finally passed 
by the said Council (in the event of 
U'f* of the electors being ob-
th.hed thereto), after one month from 
the nrst publication thereof in The 
*.?£?,nt<i, vi°rld- the date of which first 
publication was Saturday, the 5th day 
of December, 1998. and that at the hour 
day and places therein fixed for taking 

votes of the electors the polls will

tM
m..!

I! . 1
'

i!
r m

KTïD0*»..
■ Beat Briar Root Pipes, in Plush- 

lined Case, Am bel' Mouthpiece. 
Silver Mounted; regularly $2,26 
each, for
Briar»—In cases. 3 gross, amber
oid sterna ; regular 75c and $1.00 
values, each :..........

Two Cigar Case Bargains
AT $1.00—-î [dozen Cigar Cases, 

silk .linéd, leather covered 
v\ frame, fl|ie finish, worth 50c 

more.
XT Sl.fîO—1’ jjdozen Imitation Al-' 

I igat or. <*igai Cases, lea ther 
lining, very fine finish ; $2/50 
tlicir worth price.

Two Extra Good Cigars

-X »,

1.50 , w. A. CLARKE,, 
Clerk of York Township.

■b«v, Bylàw 'if "tbire ^^1-‘-o'MaVle/sil

■»y,r:,.,1uhe ^
Dec. 5. 12. 19.

Ü':
N.B----No

* • :(Sunday at Massey Hall.
The Sterling Jubtleê Singers will be 

on added attraction at the Sunday 
afternoon meeting 'in Ma«sev Halt, 
where the sperktrs pill he F. S. Spence 
and Rev.' John Coburn.

364A . .. .50 /■
4 NORTH TORONTO.

IbwIbII Ofllecr* and Hold Enjoyable 
Social Function.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 11.—Eglin- 
ton Lodge. No. 269. L.O.L., met in an
nual tesson last night for lhe election 
and installation of officers. W.»M. Henry 
presided. These officers were elected: 
Stanley Reynolds. W.M.: W. E. Hop- 
kings, B.M.: Alex Quinton, chaplain ; 
•A. J. Brown. i ecord'ng secretary; J. 
Terry, 'financial secretary: R. J. Fen
wick. treasurer: T. B. Hopkingi and 
Charles XVard, lecturers; G. Page, di
rector of ceremonies; James Walmsley, 
R. Livingstone. Sam Gaston, B. Rhodes 
and E. Jones, committeemen: J. Shaek- 
eltôn. I.T.; R. Middleton, O.T. After 
the election the officers were Installed 
by R.W.M. Bro. Burns, past president 
of the Triennial Council, rstis'ed by 
Bro. .1. C. Boylen, D M., of Toronto 
Junction, and Bros. A. H. Birmingham 
and J Nelsbn. Af er tlie fuhetion was 
over, the brethren adjourned to the 
banquet-room, - where oysters were 
served.

Rev. W. G. Back, pastor of the Eglin- 
ton Presbyterian Church, will officiate 
in the capacity of moderator pro tern 
àt the Richmond Hill Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday. •

Miss Thomas, who lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams on West Eglinton-ave
nue, left for her old home in England 
to-day.

Rev; C. H. Shortt. a missionary from 
Japan, will preach In Christ Church, 
Deer Park, on Sunday at 11 a.m.

:
4.» W. A. C.

I PRIVATE DISEASES;..

SsrwCTa
(the result of foil 
excesses).
Stricture 
Galvaalsm

250 Yards Full Bleach
ed Rich Satin Double 
Damask Table Linen, 72 

hes wide, reg. $1.25 
er yard, Monday 83c.

v Cream Bearskins and 
Cream Thibet, for child
rens coats, opera cloaks.

i AFOOT
WARMER

Will Give You 
Real Comfort

y or
Gleet aad : 

treated by
(the only ’

1 euro cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
I whether result of 

I- Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis, I
DISEASES of WOMKX 
Velmfel or Prêta»» ; 
Meaetrnatloa and all 

9 l.M. te S $.«. displacement»
11141114 W omb.■ luxesis The above are the

Specialties of

:
:

f infl
'Ve1

evening 
boojs, 
a nkle

, r. SPOre other things 
it ear fv.id.i'gs, and a^tuallv 

!>cu cou d not think to look the 
I price tickets that they would p-k- fo- 
! the freight and tacking (Le* b/t 

■ hc> will and at the same time be giv- 
»ng you excellent and yeasonabl» goods 
at Vs3 t'^’’ half the maker's-cos" to 

! Pl;°duce them, and tin- beauty ot the 
I whole stock is that while I p's a fire 
snir very mt,e , f ,he goods %.ere 
touched by fire, the smell of smoke 
•ino a little dampnest is the onlv thing 

I ’ ’“î *riem down as an iota lm-
! ^eife,ct fron\ thp insurance man’s view

point. so that you are getting the 
greatest of value, no matter what you 
purchase. To-,la.- will likely be a ban 
ner day in the big '-'Poirier' sale 

Vftbest advlc« t0 «five is to get 
to — . ong,?-stre«t as eoriv in ihe a-iv 

i as possible to win your share of the 
bargains going.

Iii

It you want to - be comfortable 
when driving, get. a foqt warmer.

H9UI1:^f|^fEC70S_'

Box of lira ridas. 60 clear Ha
vanas : regular 3 for 26c value :
box of 30 |for ............... Z 75

Olympia right's. |n boxes ,,f 5o
for ...............a...............................

Olympia Perl, ctos. box of
for ............... ..................................... 2.75

Olympia Cabelleros. box of i:. 
tor •■■•■•■II................................. 2.25

.t
of the•i i b t 1$ 11 IB. etc., sit per yard Monday,

$3,00 and $4.00.
24!

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
K». 1 Clarence 9qmr« Cor. Spadlaa,8.25

15. 250 Pairs All P 
Linen Turkish Bath 
Towels, reg. value 60c and 

r p a i r M

. BRIG 
Edward 
row to] 
The K1 
when id 
to havJ

ureDRIVE IN SAFETY DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

If on dark. nights you wish to 
drive In perfect safety get a driv
ing lan)P. It can be adjusted to 
any vehicle.

t - Peterson’s Patent 65c, p e 
day, 48c.

on-
Pipes

See our big assortment of Peter
son's Patent Pipes ; 
prices—We r<i direct importers.
Straight Briar Root. vulcanite 

stein, sold (usually at 75c tn 
$1.00. for

Heeular $17091- Well
price...............a.............

lteaular $».54« l.arge W>|| Pipes.
our price

See Our VI indows for ' 
| Gift Hints
^Ladies may sjiop herç in every 
comfort and receive our besf at
tention. Now purchases deliver
ed late Christmas eve if desired.

'If

Bedroom Boxes and Cushionsnote our
I

4

AVRORA.
.----- *- — - >

Mnui Pny by '’nrri»r .Night or ’Twill 
Cost Mcr*.

4\

rose pink blue, greens and browns, size 36 x 20 and 16 
inches high, complete with ball bearings castra anA lvreg $3.50 and $4.00, Monday. $L98 ” ^

.M 'Vliy Ontario Should Help.
“I do not see why the Ontario Gov-

I <ftn„']'ent should rmt a»s’st the municl-
i à ■!nW-hSayS u W' Church- "to secure AURORA, Dec. U.—E. J. Bir.gham,
i’bec Vovera^rvic^ Thp Que- B.A.. will be the speaker in the siptist 
real and auMstef} Mont" Church here on Sunday, both morning
,11 ,d,lld Vl‘ebe< to get ihe railways to | and evening.

- Hid these large centres. The Ontario I Monday is the last dav for Piying
Government appointed t’omne* and I taxes in town. -Paying

I conindssiJ,m°Vhe0nry °n ll.,p Insutance i Aurora Methodists in the church 
lhe,>- companies wire Do-] Wednesday after! oon wdl pack

•remém^lTlri' '*> UnU,rio «O'- for the Deacones-V Home
! . !!nvi!'r tK>Mcy bold- ! The Columbia Powder Ccmpahv of
i their interisVs h “ d aid ln Protecting I Cleveland, who recently obtained psr-
- nieir interests. How much more, then.

■ *h<>u1d the government assist the mu- I 
i ic.paiities in the fight with the O.P R - 
and G.T.R. Railways. They ton used 
these roads and allowed the municipal!- f 
4,es to do the same. They should as- ! 
sist the public to get rel ef from Ih^ae I

n„the lvay of KCting justice for 
UlAano ”

?
î ripes,

.SM
i

... 1.25
SPECIALISTS

P Sgass$t,5suS •ssas!
lloar.-10 to 1 and Ï to 6: Sundays, io to 1.

DRS. SOPER and WHITS 
9» Toronto Stropt, Toronto, Ontario

I

: fIon
a bex : Cushions, 4.00 and 

5,00, for 2.98 Cushions, 2.00 and» 
3.00, for 98c *

Cushions. 1.00 and 
1.30, for 68c.We also carry a -full 

stock of bar Irort, bar 
steel and horseshoes.

100 Cushion», in lancy silk, 
rrf, monk cloth. Oriental 
Bagdad and Roman atrn 
cushion., , stencil corded, 
hendkerchief style, and frill 
a-ith beat quality of Russian 
down, regular 4DO n nn 
and 5.00, Monday w.50

200 Cuahjons. in crepotine. 
chintz, Dutch, print» and 
•ilkoline, Tn light and dark 
color». ,1| styles, very 
hendeome cushions, 
lar 2.00 and 3.00.
Mond

150 Ciiahi- !•»•« at Port Arthur. '
PORT ARTHUR. Dev. 11.—(Special.) 

—The la4t 'twq beats to be traded ’.his 
season at Port Arthur elevator got 
away to-nig’rit-i-the"’Glenella:i for Mont
real and the Shaughneasy for Buffalo. • 
The CaHeton is expected to arrive from ! 
Montreal withe freight any time, the 
last uo the lakes; The Duluth brat, 
Moore, will run aa long as possible.

I on», in floral and 
conventional design», in 

fawn., print», blues 
and browns, pretty .ilkoline, 
•steen, cretonne and Dutch 
print», medium aises,
•tylei. regular 1.00
end J .50. (or.............

GEM RINGS

WANLESS & CO.,
396 YQNGE ST.

f C. KLOEPFERt

-• 44-40 East nvillacl.a St. 
TORONTO, ONT.

regu-»Q aUEBN iW • .98 .68edtf ay .-.

—( Wii
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»

f 1.

Beautiful Silk Embroi
dered Cream Flannel, rich 
designs, 36 inches wide, 
for ladies* or infants’ skirts, 
reg. $2.00 per yard, boxed 
in any length Monady, per
yard, $1.48. - 

360 Yards 8 oz, Build- : 
ers’ Duck, to clear out alt 
the lot that was soiled in 
moving, best make; 30 
inches wide, règ. 16c per 
yard, Monday 10c.

Blanket-, a'l wool,8 lbs 
weight, 68 x 88 inches, at 
per pair Monday, $3.95.
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